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Capetown tension high
before Kissinger’s visit

JOHANNtSBURG, SouUi Af 
nca (APi — US Secretary of 
SUle Henry A Kissini^ took 
his diplomatjc shuttle to South 
Afnca today in an attempt to 
end the racial confrontation in 
southern Africa

Kissinger flew irto Water 
kloof air base outside Pretoria 
from Lusaka fallowing talks 
with Zambian President Ken 
neth Kaunda

Arsorusts struck in downtown 
Johannesburg for the second 
day and unrest continued in 
Cape Town in advance of Kis 
singer s visit Heavily armed 
police here and in Cape Town 
were patrolling black and 
mixed-race townships

Arson attempts and stone 
throwing incidmts were also 
reported in Soweto, the huge 
black township outside Johan 
nesburg. and sporadic violence

continued in colored and black 
districts around (^pe Town, 
where at least eight persons 
have been killed and 41 injired 
in a day and a night of disturb 
ances

In the Athkme colored town 
ship near Cape Town a crowd 
halted a food truck, looted it 
and set It on fire Attempts 
were also made to set shops 
and cars alight in the Manen 
berg and Athlone areas

Bus service to Soweto re 
sumed earlier today for the 
first lime this week, was inter 
rupted again and buses were 
running mly as far as the 
townships outskirts Police 
erected road blocks on all 
roads leading to Soweto and 
whites have been banned from 
entering the townshp

In downtown Johannesburg 
two fires were started in the of

fices of the Star newspaper 
among reels of newsprint and 
in the staff canteen The fires 
were quickly put out and little 
damage was done

This could be a protest from 
the left or a protest from thi“ 
right said editor Harvey Ty 
son At this stage we don't 
know

A department store was fire- 
bombed in Johannesburg on 
Thursday During the night at 
tempts were made to start fires 
in two buildings at the Univer 
sity of the Witwatersrand po 
lice said

We believe this type of at 
tack may be the first of many 
planned to coincide with Kissm 
ger s visit, a police spokes  ̂
man said We are worried but 
we will take all necessary 
precautions

Kissinger has scheduled talks

with Prime Minister John Vor 
ster on thi“ future of Hhodesia 
and the South African-<‘on 
trolli>d territory of South West 
Africa where black nationalists 
have bi-en fighting guerrilla 
wars against while minority re 
gimes But he also planned to 
meet with black and mixed 
race South African leaders 

Khodesian ITime Minister 
Ian Smith was scheduled to fly 
to Johannesburg about 40 
miles from lYetona on Satir 
day to watch an international 
rugby match Then* have been 
reports Kissinger and Smith 
would meet but they have so 
far not been confirmed 

The looting and arson in the 
Cape Town *rea Thursday 
night was aggravated by a 
massive power failure that 
plunged much of the (^pe pen 
insula into darkness

Beef cuts for consumers
Dr. Frank Orta, Extension meata apecialiat from Texaa 
A&M University, offered conatunera hinta on atretching 
their beef dollue through aelective buyring while he 
gave a practical demonatration ahowing where beef cuta

come from during Beef F^eeta 76 in the M.K. Brown 
H é rita i Room thia morning. The program waa open to 
the public.

(Pampa Newa photo by Michal Thompson)
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Schnabel pleads guilty to misdemeanor
AUSTIN. Tex (APi—After a 

year in the headlines. Senate 
Secretary Charles Schnabel has 
pleaded guilty to a mis
demeanor in exchange for dis 
missal of five felony in

dictments against him 
Schnabel's lawyers. Roy Min

ton and Charles Birton. worked 
out a deal with Travis County 
Dist Atty Bob Smith to have 
Schnabel plead guilty Thursday

to facts he never denied—that 
he sent Senate secretaries to 
the University of Texas to help 
with track meets 

Schnabel was fined $2.000 and 
given a one-year probated sen

Suit trial date vacated 
after attorney withdraws

By ANNA BURCHELL 
Pampa News Staff

The tnal date for a $240.000 
civil suit, filed by the State of 
T exas against Packerland 
Packing Co for vidation of the 
Texas Clean Air Act. was 
v aca ted  during a pretrial 
hearing Thtrsday in W h^er

The case was scheduled for a 
jiry  trial in the 3lst District 
Court in Wheder on Sept 27. bd 
the se ttin g  v a c a t^  when 
P ackerland 's attorney. Ross 
Buzzard of Pampa. withtbvw as 
counsel

Originally filed in the 31sl 
District Court in Pampa. the 
change of venue request was 
granted in July after Buzzard 
pointed out that a petition with 
n o  names on it could influence a 
jiry

He was referring to the 
petition which stated in part that 
the Packerland conditiai had

turned Pampa from a good 
town in which to live to a 
nightmare

The trial, at that time, was 
scheduled to begirt at 9 a m on 
July 26 here

However, today, no tnal date

had been scheduled  and 
Packerland is faced with the 
problem  of obtaining new 
counsel

Buzzard made it clear that he 
did not withdraw because of 
client problems

Tt was an ethics problem, 
he emphasized

B uzzard  sa id  the state 
amended its pleadings and 
asked  for a penalty  for 
Packerland's refusal to permit 
photographs on a particular day 
-A u g  6

I knew about it. and if it were 
tried to a jiry  I would have to 
testify because 1 knew all the 
circumstances — and according 
to the canons of ethics a lawyer 
caruwt testify in a case where he 
IS also acting as attorney. 
B u z z a r d  s a i d  T h is  
necessitated my withdrawal and 
the judge vacated the trial 
setting

The Texas Attorney General s 
office was represented by Paul 
Gosselink and John B Tourney, 
both of Austin

The state had protested the 
change of venue request in July, 
but Judge Grainger Mclihany

Woman, children 
escape from fire

By ANNA BURCHELL 
Paiopa News Staff

A 22-year-old Pampa mother 
awakened about 9 a m this 
morning to find herself choking 
in a smoke filled house at 1132 
S. Sumner

Mrs William Woods said one 
of her two young sons was in bed 
with her. and the other was in 
another room

I just woke up choking, she 
said, with sons. Michael. 4. and 
Daniel. 3. beside her in a 
neighbor s home

I tu r n e d  on the a ir  
conditioner for air. and it still 
worked ' she added She picked 
the children up and pul both of 
them outside through the air 
conditioner window and then she 
crawled out behind them

Mrs Woods was in the Leland 
Baswtt home at 1136 5 Sumner 
as she related the story of her 
escape from asphyxiation this 
morning

Owner of the home is Leland 
Baggett

Mrs Baggett said she was 
sewing when she knkM oiM the 
window and saw the smoke 
billowing

"I ran to see where it was 
coming from and by the time I 
got to the door I could see the 
H am a and a man hollered. Call 
the Tire d ep artm ert'"

The PamfM Fire Department 
received the call at 9 S  a m In 
the meantime. Mrs Woods held 
both boys hands and went to the

back fence and stood on the lawn 
of the family home

She was in a state of shock 
a neighbor said

I just don t know how she 
was aware enough to think about 
crawling out the air conditioner 
window .Mrs Baggett said 

Kinace Dyer, fire chief, said 
he asked Mrs Woods if he could 
take the mother and sons to a 
physician

I m afraid they have inhaled 
smoke, he said Both Mrs 
Woods and the boys had streaks 
of black over their faces and 
clothing

H o w e v e r , th e  m o th e r 
declined Dyer said the fire 
started from a bed The smoke 
damage to the entire house was 
extensive, he added 

The Woods had lived at the 
Sumner address for the past two 
years He is employed in the oil 
fields and had gone to work 
earlier in morning

He IS such a hard worker 
Mrs Baggett said 

As firemen fought the blaze 
which was confined to the one 
room, neighbors from the area 
gathered to watch

She was lucky to get out of 
there, said one as firemen 
th rew  a burning m attress 
outside

Dyer said smoke damage 
throughout the house was 
extensive, and one bedroom was 
gutted Fireman retim ed to the 
station in less than gp hoir

said  the court is more 
persuacied by a petition with SOO 
names — this is a suggestion of a 
significant number who may 
have feelings "

He added that it would be in 
the best interests of the people to 
move the trail to Wheeler where 
residents do not have a personal 
interest

Gosselink said Thirsday the 
state was ready for tnal on Sept 
27

He said he would remain in 
Pampa today and contact as 
many potential witnesses as 
possible m regard to the delay 

The original case was filed 
last N ovem ber A ttorney 
General John Hill said in the 
petition that the state would 

show that on intermittent but 
frequent occasions, numbering 
no less than 19 different days. 
Packerland allowed discharge 
of odiferous air contaminants 
from the slaughtering house, 
packing plant and rendering 
operations near Pampa

These discharges were of 
unbearably foul and nauseous 
concentration and duration, 
according to the state 

Packerland filed general 
denials

During a hearing where a 
change of venue was granted 
and the case moved to Wheeler 
— 42 miles from Pampa. 
G o sse lin k  in s is te d  th a t 
Packerland could get a fair Inal 
in Pampa

We have heard of no personal 
animosity against Pack(*rland. 
he said Some of oix witnesses 
will not be able to go elsewhere 
Therefore it will weaken our

tence at the suggestion of the 
district attorney That was part 
of the agreement 

T h e  point 1 tried to make, 
Schnabel told reporters after 
ward, was that I didn t re
ceive a penny "

Minton pul Schnabel on the 
stand, and the 43^year-old 
debonaire secretary testified he 
never profited personally from 
any act he performed in his 20 
years in office, including the 
acts charged in the five felony 
indictments

It was an ordeal, but it s 
over Schnabel said I mglad 
1 handled it this way '

Asked how he thought his 
guilty plea to a misdemeanor 
would affect his chances for rê  
election by the senators next 
January. Schnabel said. I 
think that those chances are 
not severely affected 1 have 
discussed it with some mem
bers of the Senate and 1 have 
received favorable responses 
he said

The district attorney shook 
his head and declined to com 
ment on the agreement 

Schnabel .sent five Senate sec

retaries to type heat sheets 
at the Texas Relays io 1975 and 

7 h a t  he assigned another 
secretary  to the UT sports 
information office for four 
months in 1974

Schnabel says lending one 
state agency s employes to aiv 
other agency is unusual but not 
u n p rec^n ted  But the distnct 
attorney said that amounted to

an unauthorized exercise of 
his official powers, a violation 
of the Penal Code

By pleading guilty. Schnabel 
avoKM a long felony trial at 
which he likely would have 
been convicted of the lesser 
crime anyway, because he has 
always admitted sending the 
secretaries to UT 

The charges to which he ad 
nuts are among five allegations 
in a felony indictment chiu'ging 
him with official misconduct 
Schnabel's attorneys have at 
tacked the indictment on the 
ground that it really was five 
indictments in one A defendant 
can be tried only on one in̂  
dictment at a time 

One of the charges against

Schnabel involved placing a 
parking garage operator on the 
Senate pay roll as a way of 
paying for Senate secretaries 
temporary parking places dur 
ing renovation of their Capitol 
offices Schnabel says it simply 
was an oversight that no money 
had been appropriated for that

Another charge inwived an 
extra paycheck drawn in the 
name of a secretary in Schna
bel s office in order to pay for 
a hi-fi set

Schnabel, who is paid $37.500 
a year to handle the Senate's 
administrative affairs, said his 
secretaries wanted background 
music

A longtime track buff and an 
official timekeeper for the 
Texas Relays. S ^ a b e l  asked 
UT sports pubbcists last year 
how news coverage of the an 
nual meet—the biggest in this 
part of the country—could be 
improved

But the UT sports information 
office did not have typists to 
get the heat sheets finished 
quickly

Schnabel said he would fir- 
nish the typists He then of
fered to pay Senate secretaries 
for overtime they had earned— 
but could not receive in cash— 
if they would volunteer to type 
the sheets

Linda Willis. Shirley Hearn. 
Beverly Johnson mow Mrs Be
verly Evans 1. Gail Hibbs and 
Josylin Diskin volunteered 
Four of the women worked 6'i  
hours one night, getting $50 
each in extra pay .Miss Hibbs

In 1974. two other large track 
meets were held in Austin in 
additioh to the Texas Relays— 
the USA.-USS.R. Juniar 
Olympics and the NCAA nation
al championship track meet.

Schnabel sent Deborah Denny 
to work in the UT sports infor- 
mationn office for foir months 
on materials for those big 
meets She was paid 12.440 for 
that work

also reportedly worked right 
the nexthotas the next day and drew 

IB2. but tha*e is some dispute 
about whether she was ever 
paid

The investigation of Schna
bel's office began after he fired 
Senate Print Shop superviaor 
Alex Martinez last September. 
He filed charges against Marti
nez and Penni Stoner, saying 
they stole Senate paper

MArtinez then accused Schna
bel of wrongdoing

He was told sports writers 
had difficulty learning which 
athletes had qualified for the fi 
nals in their events and what 
their lane assignments were

Quartet charged 
in Oliver murder

Senate move relieves Scott
By TOM RAUM 

Associated Press Writer
WASHINGTON (APi -  Sen 

ate Minonty Leader Hugh Scott 
says he found it m o st grat
ifying that the Senate Ethics 
Committee dropped its inquiry 
into his link with alleged illegal 
Gulf Oil Corp contnbutions

Thus barnng any new devel 
opments it appears unlikely 
that the full details of Scott s 
involvement in the Gulf money 
controversy will ever be made 
public

The 7fryear-old Pennsylva 
ruan, who decided not to seek 
re-election this year after 16 
years in the Hou.se and 17 more 

the Senate said Thursdayin

case

that the ethics panel had con 
ducted a Thorough and objec
tive review of the matter 

In a closcd-doar meeting 
Wednesday, the panel voted 5 
to I against pursing allegations

that Scott received up to $10.000 
annually from 1960 to 1973 from 
Gulf s former chief Washington 
lobbyist. Claude Wild Although 
several committee members 
and staff aides confirmed the 
vole the committee made no 
official announcement of the 
move and committee leaders 
declined to discuss it publicly

Scott, however, issued a 
statement taking at least some 
of the credit for the move

1 initiated the committee s 
action by volunlanly submitt 
mg a written report to the com 
nutlee. his statement said I 
supplemented this with a per 
sonal statement of the facts, as 
I had offered to do voluntarily 
when I submitted my written 
statement

Neither Scott nor his staff 
would discuss the matter fur 
Iher nor make copies of that rê  
port available to the public

Scott s link to Gulf funds was 
revealed last year when a Gulf 
attorney said in a sworn state 
ment that during his mtemal 
mvestigalion of Gulf's political 
slush fund, he had been told by 
Wild that Scott received $10.000 
a year in company funds for 
his personal use for about 13 
years

Scott has declined to make a 
detailed pubic re^Hxise to this 
Instead, he has said that he 
never knowingly received any 
corporate funds from Gulf and 
that while he did accept some 
money from Wild, he did not 
know at the lime it came from 
corporate funds and that he 
gave the money to other GOP 
senators

Wild has refused to confirm 
or deny his own reported role

It IS a fplony for a politician 
to knowingly accept corporate 
funds for a political campaipi

By JEANNE GRIMES 
Pampa News Staff

Four suspects remain m City 
Jail today followmg tKb shooting 
death of Jerry Bowers Oliver. 
34. of 1072 Prairie Drive, 
Wednesday night

P a m p a  detecCives had 
arrested two persons by noon 
Thtrsday and two others were 
arrested and arraijo)^ by 1 30 
p m Thursday

The four — Duane Chapman. 
23. Ruben Garza. 19. Donald 
Wayne Kuykendall. 22. and 
Cheryl Ann Fisher. 17 — all of 
Pampa. were charged with 
m urder and were arraigned 
before Justice of the Peace Nat 
Lunsford who sri bond at $50.000 
each

Richard Mills. Pampa police 
chief, said murder is a first 
degree felony and carries a 
penalty of 5-n years in pnson 
He said the charges may be 
changed to capital murder 
which carries life imprisonment 
or the d ea th  penalty on 
conviction

We filed on all four parties 
and principals to murder. " Mills 
said, explaining that Texas 
sta tu tes do not distinguish 
between the person who actually 
com m its the crime and an

shooting, but it appeared that 
Oliver was shot once in the chest 
with a 12-gauge shotgun when he 
opened the door

D e te c t iv e s  a r e  s t i l l  
investigating to determine the 
motive for the shooting which 
resulted in Pampa's second 
liomicide of the year

We don't have one lanutivei 
I'm willing to discuss in public." 
Mills said

accessory
The shisoting was reported to 

police at II 40 p m Wexbiesday 
by Oliver's wife Mills said there 
were no witnesses to the actual

Mills said that Lt Det J.J. 
Ryzman and Det Michael 
Hartsock worked 19 straight 
hoirs on investigating the crime 
and on stakeouts which led to the 
four arrests

CTiapman was the first suspect 
taken into custody The arrest 
was by Ryzman. Hartsock and 
Lt P E Bailey, and Hartsock 
arrested Garza less than 12 
hoirs after the shooting 

Kuykendall and Fisher were 
arrested by Ryzman. Hartsock 
and Bailey

Oliver was taken to Highland 
G e n e r a l  H o s p i t a l  by 
Metropolitan Ambulance and he 
received treatment there before 
being transferred to Northwest 
Texas Hospital in Amarillo 
shortly after midnight 

Oliver died in surgery around 
3 30 a m Thursday 

His death, thou^  the second 
hom icide of the year, is 
Pampa s first mirdcr of 1976. 
Mills said

Inside today’s News
Abby 
Claarifled 
r a n ic t  
O a ts  ward 
EdMaiial
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Ob The Record 
Spart*
Gallery
ChMTll?

P a r tly  cloudy skies are 
forecast today through Saturday 
with highs in the Ms. and lows in 
the 60s There is a 30 per cent 
chance hir ram both days
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Family escapes
A mothor and two chikbon oacapod lanoua ii\iury thia

Rad in a badnwm at 1132 S. 
oodiandharaona, Midiaaland

Government planning of private 
projltrt.v use is akin to asking 
the Uiiid to lead those who can

morning whan flra MtqRad in a badroom at 1132 S 
Sumnar. IÜr9. William Woodi

Danial, agm 3 and 4, crawled out throuA  an air con* 
ditionar window.

(Pampa Nawa photo)

see
-Bernard H Siegan 

land use specialist

Pampa High Schaai *aam
itadeati  are rchcaralag 
“Aajfoac Oui ThwtT”' «lieh 
w« he preaealed Sept, f l «

I « i page S.
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EVER STRIVING FOR TOP O ' TEXAS 

TO  BE AN  EVEN BEHER PLACE TO  LIVE

Let Peace Begin With Me
Thii newspaper it dedicated to furnishing information to our readers so that they con 

better promote and preserve their own freedom end encouroge others to see its blessing. 
For only when man understands freedom and is free to control himself and all he possesses 
can he develop to his utmost capabilities

believe thot all men are ec|ually endowed by their Creator, and not by a govern
ment, with the right to take moral action to preserve their life and property and secure more 
freedom and keep it for themselves and others.

To dischorge this responsibility, free men, to the best of their ability, must understand 
and apply to daily living the great moral guide expressed in the Coveting Commandment.

(Address oil communications to The Pampa News, 403 W. Atchison, P.O. Drawer 2198, 
Pampa, Texas 79063. Letters to the editor should be signed and names will be withheld 
upon request.

(Permission is hereby granted to reproduce in whole or in part any editorials originated 
by The News and appearing in these columns, providing proper credit is given

thorn niarshalVs
Forum

and against 'em
Fully ro^ izan t of the fact that 

many folks will label me as 
some kind of conservative 
skinflint. I've got to opine 
a g a in s t  the spending of 
g o v e r n m e n t  m oney fo r 
d e v e lo p m e n t of A libates 
National Monument on the »uth  
shore of Lake Meredith

A somewhat m>«e liberal 
friend of mine iin this case a 
professional liberal i works for 
M cC o rm ick  A d v e r t is in g  
Company of Amarillo and is 
serving as public relations 
director to promote and conjir 
up support for the project

In a recent letter he says that 
a year or so ago. the situation 
lo o k e d  b le a k  P r o p e r  
development of the national 
monument had been neglected 
by the federal gos emment for 10 
years, and the Panhandle s most 
significant tounst attraction 
was largely off - limits to the 
public

What IS this most si^iificant 
tounst attraction'’ " It is the 
area Indians once mined for flint 
to use in making arrowheads, 
hide scrapers, spear pomts. and 
cigarette lighters or whatever it 
was they flicked when they 
needed to light up their peace 
pipes

They used the open pit method 
of mining, so there are no 
mieresting caverns or tunnels 
And the pits were quite small 
All of them together, as they 
existed centuries ago at their 
largest dimensions, would not 
amount to as much digging done 
in one day at an open pit 
operation like the one in Utah's 
Bingham Canyon

I don't mean to belittle the 
monument, for it does have 
c o n s i d e r a b l e  h i s t o r i c  
sipiificance. but 1 am not in 
favor of using tax money to tirn  
It into some kind of fabricated 
toirist m apiet

The A m arillo  Board of 
C o n v e n tio n  and V isito rs 
Activities iBCVAi is the group 
behind the push for Alibates 
development You know their 
mam interest of course — 
drawing droves of dollar 
(hxipping 1 lurists into Amarillo 
Nothing w'ong With that, but if

they want to do it using Alibates. 
let them finance it themselves 

Well, the government is 
going to spend the money one 
way or another, let s work on 
them to get some of it spent in 
our area, is the argument put 
forth by my friend

Too liberal for me I d hold 
with the logic that if we cut out 
excessive spending on our own 
re se rv a tio n , we wont be 
speaking with a forked tongue 
when we demand that the Great 
White Father stop spending 
money unnecessarily all over 
the nation

Tourists really interested in 
seeing where Indians acquired 
their flint would. 1 am inclinedto 
believe, prefer to see it in the 
most natiral setting possible A 
museum on the site doesn t 
m ake much sense with the 
Panhandle Plains Historical 
Museum located over at Canyon 
— much closer, by the way. to 
Amarillo

They also want a visitors 
center and paved roads Why’’ 
Let em rough it a little when 
they come to Texas It could well 
be the highlight of some Yankee 
family's visit when they tell 
their friends how they drove 
over a dirt road

And as for the visitors center, 
just give them a dipper full of 
fresh well water (certainly not 
that Lake Meredith stuff i and 
provide them with use of a privy 
and I m betting they II brag 
about the experience to all their 
city friends

Inform ation sent by my 
promoting friend mentioned 
that the BCVA is arranging a 
m ee tin g  in Septem ber of 
governm ental agencies and 
private landowivrs to consider 
e n la rg in g  th e  m onum ent 
grounds '

C u r re n tly  the  A libates 
Monument encompasses 92 
a c re s  That would seem  
sufficient to contain all the 
p avem en t, visitor centers, 
museums, concession stands, 
carnival rides or whatever else 
t h o s e  d o l l a r  h u n g ry  
Amarilloans want to put up to 
aid in separating tounsts from 
their traveler s checks

Capitol Comedy
The adm inistration is so 

uptigtit about detente, it will 
only meet with the Russians on 
Leap Year

If we could hamass the en e r^  
from the debates there would be 
lust enough power to run 
Carter shairdryer

TTie Democrats want more 
women in government They re 
expanding Elizabeth Ray 's job

Ford is trying to convince 
voters that he has learned how 
to govern Now he can veto bills 
while skiing

No m atte r who wins the 
debates, we won't have to watch 
the reruns next season

If Carter is taking speech 
lessons to sound more dynamic, 
his teacher must be Bugs 
Bumv

Berry’s Worlfj

•  l«7tlHfNM <K

'‘It's this way, Docf My kid's hobby is collecting 
different kinds of beer cans —  and I have to 

drink the beer!”
----- - - ^------ —  — — ------

Is he wolf 
in sheep’s 
clothing?

Can a politically liberal 
leopard change his spots'* The 
ultimate test of that question 
may come during this election 
y ea r when, it seems, the 
common sense views d  the 
American people finally appear 
to  be f i l te r in g  through 
Washington

Ite m  A p lu r a l i ty  of 
Americans — 43 percent in a 
recent I»u Hams poll — say 
they want the country to tirn  in 
a more conservative direction 
And they have backed up their 
views in the early presidential 
primaries, where the hopes of 
liberal lights such as FYed 
H a r r is .  B irch Bayh and 
Sergeant Shriver have quickly 
been extinguished 

Item  Morris Udall. the 
leading liberal still actively in 
the race, has seen the writing on 
th wall Thus, in a recent huddle 
with newsmen in Wisconsin. 
Udall declared he is no longer a 

liberal "  And don t bother him 
with the facts, which include 15 
years of voting in Congress for a 
bloated federal bureaucracy, 
weak defense and unworkable 
social schemes 

Item Other liberals on the 
sidelines are becoming nervous 
over this sleight of hand. Rep 
John Conyers if)-Mich i. in a 
Marsh 28 speech in Western 
Pennsylvania, warned agauis 
the new co n se rv a tism  " 
flooding the Democratic Party 
According to a news release 
from Conyers office, he warned 
liberals that they had better 

confront the new faddish 
conservatism of the three A s — 
A u ste rity . Arrogance and 
.Apathy — before it completely 
innundates the Democratic 
Party

P o litic a l co n se rv a tiv es , 
n a tu ra l ly ,  a re  positively 
chortling over such liberal 
u n e a s in e s s  L ibera ls , 
declares House .Minority Leader 
John Rhodes iR Ariz i in a 
recent newsletter. T h is year 
are trying to pull off the greatest 
act of piracy since the irrfamous 
Blackbeard Suddenly , they are 
trying to appear as devoted 
disciple of reduced Federal 
spenaing and decentralized 
government Litraliberals. 
after four decases of deficit 
spending and agency building, 
now claim they actually are 
dead set againk that kind of 
government

We would be the first to 
applaud such a conversion — if 
It was for real But we fear that 
the liberal leopard in this 
political year night not really be 
a leopard — but a wolf in sheep's 
ckHhmg

Dusty Wavelengths
A good supply of dust can 

prevent a glowing sunset. 
When sunlight, comprised of 
light from various colored 
wavelengths, bumps into the 
atmosphere’s dust particles, 
the com ponent p arts  are  
scattered and deflected The 
shorter wave lengths, es
pecially the blue, spread more 
than the longer waves like red 
and yellow
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W hat people  
are s a y in g ...

Warren Burger

“We see, on the one hand, 
an expansion of demands for 
judicial services and, on the 
other, the unhappy pattern of 
f a i lu r e  to p ro v id e  th e  
resources necessary to meet 
the demand — and, I should 
add. the expectation among 
people that the demands will 
be met '
—  C h ie f Ju s tic e  W a rre n  
Burger in an address 4o the 
American Bar Association.

"I think there is m en’s 
solidarity in the Soviet Union

as well as elsewhere It’s an 
almost unconscious solidarity 
that is hard to get through. If 
a woman is a tank, she can 
break through”
— Sbviet mathematician Irina 
Brailovsky.

“The financial base for the 
support and functions of the 
cities must be broadened. In 
those cities where a state base 
of support is inadequate, their 
needs will have to be met 
th ro u g h  p r o g r a m s  and  
policies which are nationally 
determined”
— Eugene McCarthy, indepen
dent candidate for president.

■’Com pulsory education, 
racial integration, open ad
missions, the integrated day 
and free schools — all are un
der attack A new vocabulary 
is  on th e  l ip s  of th e  
educational establishment — 
cost effectiveness, vocational 
p r e p a r a t i o n ,  c a r e e r  
awareness, in short, jobs and 
money”
— Samuel Bowles, professor 
of economics at the Universi-

ty of Massachusetts, and co
-author of “ Schooling in 
Capitalist America.’’

“The number of attorneys 
who can handle political 
criminal trials in this country 
you can count on one hand”
— Defense attorney Leonard 
W einglass, chief defense 
counsel for William and Emi
ly Harris.

“Objective journalism in 
1976 is merely a thinly disguis
ed and researched examina
tion of unim portant issues 
which are then properly spac
ed to allow bathroom products 
to be commercially hawked 
throughout the land”
— Edward J. Tulley, of the 
F.B.I., calling on law enforce
ment officials to fight against 
“ the new intelligentsia.”

“ ’The Occupational Safety 
and Health Act has failed to 
com e to g rip s  w ith the 
magnitude of problems of oc
cupational health, and has not 
yet begun to make an ap
preciable impact in the total

nationwide problem in rela
tion to large and small in
dustries”
— Samuel Epstein, M.D., 
professor of Environmental 
H ealth  a t  Case W estern  
Reserve University.

“ If I did have a recollection. 
I would have no hesitancy ad
mitting it”
— F.B.I. Director Clarence 
Kelley, asked whether he re
quested perm ission for a 
break-in by agents under his 
charge in the late 1950s.

Clarence Kelley

i m W E  W A S H I I \ G T O N
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Far from i^oring the South, it II 
get sp ec ia l electioneering 
attention from (‘resident Ford 

Contemplated is an old 
fashioned whistlestop swing 
through key Dixie states 

Timing, schedule and other 
details are still undecided — 
pending evaluation of campai^i 
trends and Jimmy Carters 
projected whistlestop sortie 
through major Northern states 

All aspects of that are being 
c a r e f u l ly  m o n ito re d  by 
Republican managers 

.M eanw hile , in flu en tia l 
Southern GOP leaders are being 
sounded out on a F'ord tour of 
their area Particularly sought 
are views and ideas cn issues 
and policies to be stressed, and 
possible headline guests on the 
President s tram 

Under one plan. Ronald 
Reagan and John Connally 
would be milled to accompany 
the President

Addendum Hamilton Jordan 
young  C a r te r  cam paign  
director, is w ieldi^ a tight rein 
on expendittres To hold down 
estim ated 82 million payroll 
costs, he imposed a 10 per cent 
cut on salaries over $600 
amonth A $2 million payroll is 
approximately 10 per cent of the 
$22 million in federal funds the 
two presidential candidates get 

L a r g e s t  o u tlay  so far 
scheduled by the Carlerites is 
$8 5 million for advertising of all 
kinds, chiefly TV and radio This 
will likely be increased 

Oar Goad Break 
Form er Defense Secretary 

James Schlesinger had to wait 
until he got fired to learn he had 
been invited to China 

Peking's original invitation 
was strangely lost by the 
State Department 

Secretary Henry Kissinger is 
s t r o n g l y  s u s p e c te d  a s  
responsible for that 

Relations between the two top 
cabinet members were openly 
strained Schlesinger made no 
banes of being s h a ^ y  critical of 
Ktssmger policies, particularly 
relating to Russia and to a lesser 
extent the Middle Fast 

So w hen  P e k in g ,  in 
accordance with estaMished 
diplomatic procedure, asked the 
U S. office there to convey an 
invitation to Schlesinger to 
make an official visit, that was 
the last heard of it No hint of it 
reached Schlesinger The State 
D epartm ent squashed it — 
obviously on Kissinger's orders.

On a m a t te r  of th a t  
importance, only the head of the 
department would make such a 
decision

R ecen tly . Peking again 
mvited Schlesinger — this time 
diiectly

He prom ptly and warmly 
a c c e p ted  Schlesinger was 
eMiecially pleased beoHse the 
imitation included a trip to 
Tifaet — which few foreig iers 
arc permitted loenter.

Now anociated with the Johns

Hopkins School of Advance 
International Studios, the one - 
tim e  P e n ta g o n  chief is 
continuing to criticize Kissinger 
He is consulted on military and 
foreign affairs by congressional 
leaders — particularly on the 
long stalled SALT IÎ nuclear 
limitations negotiations that are 
in deep freeze until after the 
Nov 2 election

S c h le s in g e r has strong  
misgivings about this Kissinger 
project If a new treaty ever 
does surface, he is certain to be 
a leading critical witness on 
Capitol Hill

What's Your Hurry: 
C h arles  iC hucki Robb, 

handsome 37 year - old one 
tim e M arine captain who 
m arried  President Lyndon 
Johnson  s oldest daughter 
Lynda Bird, is giving strong 
in d ic a tio n s  of h arb o rin g  
political ambitions — but so far 
with no proncMziced enthusiasm 
by Virginia Democratic leaders 

Their attitude appears to be. 
F'ine.but what's your hurry '' 
Reason for the coolneæ is 

Robb s evident intention to run 
for lieutenant governor in next 
year s stale election. .Not only is 
he not a Virginian, but he has 
never been a candidate for office 
either there or anywhere else 

After leving the Mannes. 
Robb went to law school, was 
admitted to the bar and is now a 
m e m b e r of a prom inent 
Washington law Tirm. one of 
whose senior partners was a 
legal aide of President Johnson 
Robb and his wife, parents of 
two daughters, reside in a 
handsome home in Virginia — 
where he is active as a volunteer 
political worker 

He is talking of taking a leave 
from his law firm to campai0 i

SNNIAL

The British had the last 
musical word at Yorktown, 
the battle that climaxed the 
American Revolution with 
victory, Oct. 19,1781. Venting 
their anger and frustration at 
the surrender, British fifers 
and d rum m ers expressed  
their feelings by playing in 
d irg e  tem po a w him sical 
nursery soqgthat was normal
ly a favorite nurching tune — 
“Hie World Tumeb Upside 

Down,” The Work^ Alnianac 
notes

for Jimmy Carter, retired Atkn 
FJmo Zumwalt. running against 
Sen Harry Byrd, and other 
Democratic hopefuls

That is winning Robb persona I 
and party plaudits, bu  little 
backmg for lieutenant governor 
In fact. quite the opposite

Says Ira Lechner. member of 
the Mate legislature and avowed 
a s p i r a n t  fo r  l ie u te n a n t  
governor. "Of course everyone 
has the right to run. but there 
are no short cuts to learning 
about the needs of Virginia I 
just don't think he should run for 
statewide office his first time 
out He m ay find he is 
antagonizing a lot of important 
people”

Robb IS also certain to face 
heavy competition. In addition 
to Lechner. others have evinced 
intent to seek (hat office

L y n d a  B ird  R obb is 
indep en d en tly  we ilthy  — 
inheriting more than $1 million 
from her father, as well as a 
large interest in his Texas 
b r o a d c a s t in g  an d  o ther 
properties

Empty Talk
Those dire warnings by Senate 

D e m o c ra tic  leader Mike 
Mansfield and House Speaker 
Carl Albert about a possible post 
- election session of Congress 
are so much hot air There iai't 
a chance of that happening once 
Congress shuts down around 
Oct 2

For one thing — lameduck 
C ongresses are  notorously 
d o -n ^ in g . and this Congress 
will be more lameduck than 
usual because of the high 
number of departures, including 
Mansfield and Albert, who have 
announced (heir retirement 
Also, reg a rd les  of who wins the 
presidency, neither Ford nor 
Carter will want a lameduck 
Congress “ messing around " 
while they are preparing to 
launch a new administration

So disregard any clatter about 
this Congress resuming its 
ruminations after the elertksi 
It's not remotely in the cards

Biggest worry of managers of 
Daniel Moynihan in his neck - 
and - neck race for the 
D e m o c r a t i c  s e n a t o r i a l  
nomination in New York is a 
light vote They figure a small 
turnout will favor Rep Bella 
Abzug. with the radicate and 
other leftists likely to go to the 
trouble of voting for her

T hat p o ss ib ility  is not 
d is t r e s s in g  R epublican - 
C o n se rv a tiv e  Sen,^ Jam es 
Buckley. He makes no bones he 
C o n s id e r s  h is ree lec tio n  
prospects would be greatly 
e n h a n c e d  by A b z u g 's  
nomination. Large Democratic 
s e g m M ts  would definitelv 
d e s c à ^ .
^ 1  All WgNs Reserved!

B' PHIL PASTORET
Big Brother might not be 

in Washington yet, but the rest 
of the relatives are working 
for their kin on the Hill.

One can scarcely blame 
folk  fo r  th in k in g  m any  
m otorcyclists are unglued 
when they read that some of 
the bikers object to laws 
concerning safety helmets.

One of the best things to 
be said (or outdoor cooking is 
t h a t  i t  k e e p s  a l l  th e  
freeloaders out of the house.

Add to your collection of 
collective nouns: A fat of 
bargain hamburger.

M o v e m e n t
A C R O S S  

1 Go fast 
4 Horse gait 
8 Jump

12 Hail'
13 City on Maui 

Hawaii
14 Spanish lar
15 Wooden 

tastener
16 Behold (Latin)
17 Soft mineral
18 Chinese 

pagodas
20 Lampreys
22 Pedal digit
23 Malres lace 
25 Sides with
27 Glide smoothly 
29 Contend 

successfully 
3t Prepare 

leather 
32 Close by 
34 Quick 

movement 
38 Work units 
40 Space
42 Narrow inlet
43 Musical 

instrument

45 Bill of fare ( F r ) 
47 Nether region
50 Halt (prefix)
51 Pub drink
52 Biblical garden 
55 Boy s name 
58 Girl's name 
60 Kind of cheese
62 Fourth caliph 

of Islam
63 Relate
64 Geraint's wife
65 Varnish 

ingredient
66 Rough 

protrusion
67 Split pulse (pi )
68 Mariner s 

direction

DOW N
1 Engrossed
2 Ins layer
3 Nullifying
4 Definite article
5 Speed 

contests
6 One lime
7 Chinese 

monetary unit
8 Building site

Pot Saturday, 8apt. 16, 1676

ARIES (March 21-AprM 16) Im
p r o p e r  e x e c u t io n  c o u ld  
deprive you of your oppor
tunities today Don't blow your 
advantages with rash tactics.

TA U R U S  (April 20-May 20) Be
careful how you phrase what 
you say today. Som eone's 
a n g e r c o u ld  be a ro u s e d  
through a slip ol the lip

GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
Follow your more prudent in
stincts where finances are con
cerned today. Be tight-fisted, 
rather than a splurger

CAN CER (June 21-July 22)
Y o u r p ro d u c tiv ity  w ill be 
diluted considerably today If 
you don’t keep your priorities 
in order. Attend to important 
projects before playing

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) There's 
a possibility you could create 
some needless problems today 
because of. your Impatience. 
Play everything cool.

VtRQO (Aug. 23-Sapt. 22) It
may not be worth the price In 
the long run to get something 
you want today. Weigh your 
moves wisely.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Ocl. 23) You
can gel others to do your bid
d in g  to d a y  if yo u  m a k e  
suggestions, instead of issuing 
commands. Be a leader, but 
don't do it loudly

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22)
Complications may arise today 
regarding a matter where you 
have a vested interest. It can be 
u n ra v e le d  if you v ie w  it 
rationally

S A G ITTA R IU S (Nov. 23-Dec.
21) Don’t take it upon yourself 
to make decisions or com 
m itm ents for others today 
without first getting their per
mission.

CAPR ICO R N  (Dec. 22-Jan.
19) You won't make sound 
judgments today if you yield to 
pressure. Don't be talked into 
something that will cause you 
problems.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19)
Keep your mind on the job to
day. Your attention span isn't 
quite up to par. If thoughts 
wander, your work will suffer.

-P IS C E S  (Feb. 20-March 20)
Treat the property of others to
day with the respect you do 
your own. Return what you 
borrow in the condition you 
received it.

Your
Birthday

Sept. 19, 1976
This year you could make an 
I m p o r t a n t  c o n t a c t  w i t h  
sofneone of considerable in
f l u e n c e .  C u l t i v a t e  t h i s  
relationship carefully for Its 
many advantages.

Thought
Aod stretching oat his hand 

toward his ditciplei, he u id , 
“ Here are my mother and my 
brothers: For whoever does 
the will of my Father in 
heaven is my brother, and 
s i f t e r ,  and m o th e r .”  — 
Matthew 12:49.

“ M ost of a ll the  o ther 
beautiful things in life come 
by twos and threes, by dozens 
and hundreds. Plenty of roses, 
s ta rs , sunsets , rainbow s, 
brothers and sisters, aunts 
and cousins, but only one 
mother in the whole world.” 
— Kate Douglas Wiggins, 
American novelist.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

a  
a  
a  
a

A P

[g g ]F
x e

9 Raise spirits ot
10 Apportion
11 Steps
19 Depressed 
21 Tree fluid 
24 Number
26 Furniture item
27 Sainie lab )
28 Gibbon
29 Fresh water 

fish
30 Native metal 
33 Auricte
35 Acts ot arriving
36 Gradually 

slower (music 
ab I

37 Toe (Scot I

39 That girl
41 High card
44 Peer Gynl s 

mother
46 Friend (Fr |
47 Stops moving
48 Foreign
49 Maid s name
50 Mollusk
53 Act
54 Feminine 

name
56 Word ot 

sorrow
57 Pleasant
59 School subieci 

lab 1
61 Physicianslab )

Although most starfish have 
five rays, some have six or 
more, and l^ar^M d u e d e s  
have baaa taken In the («ulf of 
Mexico.
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ning to close bases
PAidVA NiWS 17, 1070 3

WASHINGTON <APl -  Air 
Force proposals, to shut down 
bases in Alabama and Texas 
came under scrutiny here 
Thursday with Rep Walter 
Flowers. D-Ala.. saying that a 
new Air Force study tends to 
support his view that the pro- 
p o ^  closuig of Craig Air 
Force Base at Selma. Ala . 
would have a severe economic 
impact on the siarounding com 
munity

The' Air Force has said it in
tends to shut down Craig and 
Webb Air Force base ui Texas 
to eliminate unneeded pilot 
trainmg facilities The move 
would reduce from seven to 
hve the number of bases for 
basic pilot training 

In the study, the Air Force 
concluded that adverse impacts 
on the Selma and Dallas Coun
ty area from closing of Craig 
would include

—An estimated increase in 
unemployment of about 1.900 
persons, pushingthe jobless rate 
for the county up to 19.1 per 
cent

—Direct payroll loss of SZ7.2 
million and an estimated reduc
tion in regional economic out
put of tSS million 

—An estimated 17 per cent 
loss In county retail sales 

Kstimated loss of $150.000 
in state income taxes and |77t.-

2 die; cents scattered
KIT CARSON. Cok) lAPi -  

A truck carrying $57.500 in 
freshly minted pennies collided 
with a cattle truck Thursday, 
killing two persons and un
known number of livestock and 
scattering millions of pennies 
-a ll over the road .' officials 
said

Betty Higby. superintendent 
of the Denver .Mint, said the 
pennies, in SO^pound bags, were 
being tran^xirted to the Feder
al Reserve Bank in San An
tonio. Tex . at the time of the 
accident, about seven miles 

-west of her»»
Mrs Higby said she didn't 

know how many of the 1.150 
com bags were split open in the

collision, and no estimate was 
available on how many of the ' 
57 million pennies were un
recovered by investilators at 
the scene

The Colorado State Patrol 
said the accident occurred 
when a semi trailer carrying 
103 head of cattle ran over the 
dividing line of U S. 207 iito the 
lane the other vehicle was in.

The collision killed the driver 
of the truck carrying the pen
nies and a woman in a sleeper 
compartment of the cattle 
truck

The dead were identified as 
Fred J Brannon. 30. Denver, 
and Judith A Wittier, 25. Boise 
City. Okla The driver of the

cattle truck.'Cecil Jenkuis. 19. 
Campo. Cok).. received minor 
bruises, officials said

000 in sales taxes, with local 
sales taxes dropping $192.000 

—At least 5.300 persons 
forced to move elsewhere, re 
during the area's population by 
9.5 per cent

For the closing of Webb Air 
Force Base, the study projected 
the fdlowtng adverse unpails 
on the Howard Courdy Big 
Spring. Tex., region 

— L obs of about 1.560 jobs, 
raising unemploymeni tq. 12 9 
per cent in Howard County.

—Direct payroll loss of $30.2 
million and an estinuted cut of 
about $50 million in regional 
economic output 

—Kstimated 14 per cent loss 
in county retail sales

Cheverme County Shenff ''!sales taxes, with local
sales taxes cut by aboutTurray llennin’ sai9 it ap

peared at least 25 head of 
cattle were killed in the colli
sion

Renner said "a  good portion" 
of the coin bags were split 
open. He said the shiny pennies 
were "scattered for several 
hundred feet up and down the 
highway They'll never find 
them all." he said of investiga
tors searching the area near 
the highway for the money.

"The minor coins go freight 
lines and the other coins go in 
pn armored car." she said

$197.000
 ̂—At least 6.239 persons 

farced to move elsewhere., 
amounting to a 15.5 per cent

drop in county populalian.
"When the Air Fonce com 

pared the economic impact of 
dosing each of six pilot train
ing basés. It was found that 
Dallas County i Ala i would suf 
fer more than four of the other 

I five communities involved." 
Flowers said

Flowers contended that this 
study tends to substantiate ex
actly what we've been saying 
all along — and that is that the 
closing of Craig would have a 
very severe economic impact 
on the entire region and that a 
base closing means much more 
to Dallas County than to most 
communities"

Flowers said that "what we 
need to do now is to emphasize 
further thesevere economic im
pact and develop data to show 
the efficiency of Craig It's oir 
belief that Craig will come out 
second to none in efficiency of 
pilot traimng "

‘Enterprise^ may transport 
scientistsf cargo into space

PALMDALF:. Calif (API -  
F'uture space travelers and 
carthbuund taxpayers alike get 
their first glimpse today of a 
122 foot-long S p ^  Shuttle orbi 
ter that may be carrying scien 
tists and cargo on routine 
round trip flights into space in 
less than 10 .vears 

The orbiter craft, to be 
named F^nterprise ’ after the 
spaceship featured on the tele- 
v’lsion series Star Trek." is 
being unveiled at Rockwell In
ter national's facility here 

It cost the federal govem-

Broasted 
Chicken

. Phone 669-2601  
order w ill be ready

CALDWELL'S

inenl $205 million to have this 
first shuttle desipifd and built, 
with the entire six-year dfvel 
opment program for several 
a^itional shuttles tagged at 
$5 2 billion

.National Aeronautics and 
Space Aikninistration officials 
say the shuttle can be used at 
least 100 times and will -save 
hundreds of millions of dollars 
over the present one-timecnly

space shots
Though it wonl make its first 

space voyage until the early 
1900s. testing begins early next 
.vear at nearby F ^ a rd s  Air 
F'orce Base

' Yellow fever killed an esti- 
. mated 5.000 persons in 1793
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Delinquents to get help
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Exceptional V a lu e !

100% Cotton

AUSTIN. Tex (APi-The 
Texas Youth Council and Gov 
Dolph Briscoe approved Diurs- 
day a plan to s p ^  almost $5 
million on treatment of juvenile 
delinquents and pre-deliiiquents 
outside of traditional reform 
schools.

Briscoe had blocked spending 
' of $2 million of the TYC's budg
et for "alternate care" last 
year but Atty Gen. John Hill 
later ruled he had no such pow
er

This time Briscoe certified 
within hours that the council's 
plai| took into account the use

of existing facilities—the only 
power Hill said he had over the 
expenditire

The plan would spend $2.1 
million on assistance to county 
programs to combat delinipien- 
cy The TYC will pay $4,050 for 
each of the 417 youngsters the 
programs'will keep out of the 
state reform schools

Also included are $I.4K.95I 
for services pirchased from 
private child care facilities; 
$932.311 for TYC-operated half
way houses in Austin. Corpus 
Christi. Houston. Dallas and a 
fifth city that is yet to be deter-

mined: $272.284 for adminis
trative support; $132.942 far 
TYC regional offices, and $50.- 
000 to buy medical, dental, 
counseling and vocational serv
ices for paroled youngsters 

The council also appointed 
Mart Hoffman. 32. deputy exec
utive director Hoffman was, su
perintendent of Brownwood 
Stale School for about a yew 
before coming to Austin as di
rector of institutional services.

Men's All-W eather

In Oct. 16. 1834. the Houses of 
Parliament and parts of Lon 
don were destroyed bv fire
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Vietnam
WASHINGTON lAPi -C om ^ 

munist Vietnam may »on  qual
ify for indirect financial aid 
from the United Suies and oth
er developed nations by joining 
the International Monetary 
PiBid and the World Bank

Hanoi already has won mem
bership in the IMF over U.& 
oppositian. and US. offictals 
said Thursday they probably 
will be unable to keep the Viet
namese out of the World Bank, 
which takes up the issue next 
week

As a member of the two in
stitutions. Vietnam likely will 
become eligible for assistance 
from several international'aid 
programs to which the United

SUtes contributes heavily.
The amount of such assist

ance is unknown, but it clearly 
could be many millions of dol
lars

Among programs the Social
ist Repiiblic of Vietnam almost 
ctrtaiiily would quaUfy for 
eventually would be the World 
Bank's International Develop
ment Association ilDAi. which 
makes interest-free develop
ment loans to poor nations

The U.S. Congress has au- 
Ihorijsed t l  5 billion for the IDA 
over a four-year period, about 
one-third of the agency's budg
et The rest of the t4 S billion in 
the IDA was contributed by 
other developed nations

High-ranking U.S. officials 
are worried over the impact in 
Congress of Vietnam's mem
bership in the two agencies, es
pecially since Congress hm 
been i^uctant in the past to 
vote funds for programs such 
as the IDA

As a member of the IMF, 
Hanoi already may be eligible 
for interest-free loans from the 
IMF's Trust Find for poor na- 
tMXXt- which is financed with 
profits from the agency's gold 
auctions About $174 million has 
been raised for this fund so far

qualify
I ' t

On The Record
and (he total could grow to $2 
billion in several years.

The United States originally 
contributed to the IMF a large 
portion of the gold now being 
auctioned

It is understood that an IMF 
inspection team has already 
visited Vietnam, possibly as a . 
prelude to an IMF loan avail
able to any of the agency's 128 
members under its regular 
lending procedures

C hari« Cooper, the U S. ex
ecutive director to the World

Bank, said the United States 
probably will oppose bank 
membership for Vietnam dur
ing debate next week.

"I think we'ir take the same 
position as we did in the fund." 
he said in an interview Thurs
day But he acknowledged he is 
pessimistic about the chances 
of keeping Hanoi out because H 
"didn't work" in the fund 
where the United States was 
out voted by other IMF mem
bers

Until the vote against Haixii

in the IMF on Wetbiesday. the 
United States had never before 
voted against a country apply
ing for membership in the in
stitut ioa

While the United States has 
veto po«ver over some major 
actions by the IMF and the 
World Bank. US. officials 
stressed that the veto does not 
extend to membership ques
tions. which are decided by ma
jority vote Loans also are 
made by a majority vote and 
are not subject to a veto.

Highland General Hospital

Monroe, Louisiana 
can’t pay employes

Women priests? Maybe
MONROE. La lAPi -  This 

city of SC.400 persons has failed 
to m e« the payroll for about 40 
per cent of its employes, the 
first default by an American 
city since 1970

Mayor W L Howard said .the 
city was out of money Thurs
day. and described the situation 
as "terrible as far as city em
ployes are concerned"

There are about l.lOO city 
workers, and the City Hall staff 
of about 4S0 didn't get their 
monthly paychecks Wedkiesday 
as they were supposed to. The 
city said it wont be able to pay 
the rest of its workers today as 
scheduled

The northcentral Louisiana 
city also has bills of about 
mo.OOO. some of them already 
overdue.

Officiak say the city's money 
problems are due in large part 
to the rising coat of natural

gas. which has cut income from 
a city-owned power plant that 
was an important source of 
revenue

Default by a city means it 
fails to meet a payment on 
schedule. This can mean failure 
to pay interest on a bond or 
note on time or failure to pay 
bills or salaries on time.

Hamtramck. Mich., an inde
pendent city sirrounded by De
troit. was the last city to 
default. It failed to pay salaries 
and bills in 1970

New York City averted 
default on several occasions 
last year by finding last-minute 
sources of rqveraie to cover in
terest payments and payrolls 
Some have maintained that a 
10-year moratorium on paying 
off short-term debt amounted to 
a technical default by New 
York a ty

Moruxie officials say few city 
employes have complained

MINNEAPOUS (API -  The 
Episcopal Church, modifying a 
oentuhes-old tradition, lus 
voted to sanction women 
priests But there are strong in
dications that many dioceses 
won't accept them 

Some Roman Catholic leaders 
said they hoped the decision 
might help bring about the ac
ceptance of women priests in 
their church

The sharp division in the 
three-million-member denomi-

natkm about. women piiests 
was pointed up by the narrow 
margin of just over SO per cent 
by which the change was ac
cepted in bloc votes both by lay 
and clergy delegations 
'T he  church moves "forward 
with a divided mind."^ com
mented the Rev George F 
Regas of Pasadena. Calif., 
stressing the need to "heal oir 
wounds" A "divided church." 
the Rev Gordon R. Piowe of 
Mitchell. S.D.. called the re-

Delegates gather 
as TDC begins

Hightower happy 
with tax reform

WASHINGTON. D C . -  
Congressman Jack Hightower 
said today hetvas delighted that 
the House of Represerdatives 
had approved estate tax reform 
that la d  been needed fdr many 
years.
tThe House approved the tax 

reform act which included the 
estate tax revisian by a virtually 
launimous vote of 408-2.

"The bill is far from perfect, 
but perfection is impoasible to 
a c h ie v e  on an y th ing  a s  
complicated as a nation's tax 
structure. We made a last ditch 
effort to improve it. Although 
that effort failed. Congress 
passed the compromise bill 
overw helm ingly because it 
re co g n ised  th a t  th is  bill 
provided o ir last opportunity 
this year to enact tax reform.” 
Hightower said.

Three procedural votes were 
scheduled on the measure

"I voted against acceptance of 
the conference report on the 
Tirst vote to protect certain 
provisions that could adversely 
a ffec t en e rg y  production, 
particu larly  the independent 
producer." HigMower added

"W hen our efforts failed 
111-229 on a separate vole on the 
estate tax provision that would 
have allowed to knock out a 
section dealing with capital 
gains taxes. I voted to pass the 
bUI ”

Hightower said the prinaple 
Mitent of the e sú te  tax meaaire 
to enable family farms and 
small businesses to remain in 
the family upon the death of the 
owner was accomplished by the 
bUI

"H ie section of the bill we 
w an ted  to  e lim in a te  will 
increase capital gaais taxes, but 
only if heirs sell the inherited 
profwrty or other assets "

PORT WORTH. Tex (APi -  
A liberal move to seise party 
control looms as the major is
sue confronting delegates as
sembling here today for the 
Texas Demotratic Cixivcntioa

The two-4ay session kicks off 
this evening and the battle over 
the party chsirmanship per
haps overshadows even presi
dential politics and the candida
cy of Democratic nominee Jim
my Carter.

"This election is damned im
portant." said one Democrat 
"But I'm not sure people real
ize just how important."

The interparty skirmish in
volves an effort by Lufkin at
torney John Henry Tatum, 
backed by Billie Carr's liberal

Texas Democrats." to wrest 
the chair from Calvin Guest of 
Bryan. Gov. Dolph Briscoe's 
hand-picked chairman.

"The Democratic Party is in 
real trouble in Texas. It is try
ing to find itself." said a Demo
cratic legislator who. because 
he is seeking reelection, asked 
anonymity.

"Tliere is great pressure on

UW collects
$85,000

United Way collectjons in 
P a m p a  re a c h e d  $88.383 
Thiraday. with $80.000 as the 
goal acco rd in g  to  Dutch 
Holland, campaipi director 

Goals are now $130.000 by 
Thursday and $141.000 by Sept. 
30

the conservative wing of the 
Democratic Party from the na
tional level . . .  and you've got 
the Connally thing—John don- 
nally trying to make Republi
cans out (>f people who tra<h- 
tionally call themselves con
servative Democrats.

"If Guest is kicked out. and 
liberals take over. I think 
you're going to see wholesale 
desertion of the Democratic 
Party conservatives"

G i i^  who has held the post 
since 1972. is supported by a 
medley of conservatives and 
liberals, including the Texas 
AFL-CIO and the United Auto 
Workers

Meanwhile. Mrs Carr. Demo  ̂
c r a t i c  n a t i o n a l  com- 
mitteewoman from Houston, 
said she wants change because 
"Guest's methods are marked 
by favoritism, ineptitude and 
general incompetence " 

Although Guest is cochair
man of the Texas campaipi for 
Jimmy Carter. Mrs Carr in
sists Guest is in sincere and 
that Tatum would work harder 
to carry .Texas for the Demo
cratic ticket

Both Tatum and Guest have 
campaipied hard for the post, 
and the 3.400 delegates will de
termine Saturday which one 
will lead the conduct of party 
affairs for the next two years 

"I estimate I'm going to win 
by 100 votes." Tatum declared 

Said Guest
"We' have checked very care

fully. and we have a sufficient 
lum ber of voles to wia "

suits
The Rev Homer Rogers of 

Dallas saw possible challenges 
to bishops in civil coial if they 
refuse to ordain women. He 
had urged provisions that, he 
said, would guard against such 
pressires

However, representatives of 
the church's governing con
vention Thursday tim ed down 
the added clause, which several 
maintained was superfluous 
and unnecessary

"O ir understanding is that no 
one can make a bishop brdain 
anyone he doesn't wiuit to." ob
served the Very Rev. David 
Collins of Atlanta, head of a 
convention Committee on the 
Ministry.

About 40 per cent of the bish
ops of the church's 114 dioceses 
apposed adoption of that new 
policy, and 37 of them joined in 
an explicH statement of con-

science that they would not ac- ( 
cept it. but would stay in the 
church. About 80 (Wgymen 
and laymen sipied a similar 
statement of dissent after it 
was read in the convention by 
the Rev. Kerwieth E. Trueman 
of Wauwatosa. Wis.

The denomination, one of 22 
independent natioiul branches 
of the worldwide Anglican Com
munion of 47 million members, 
traces it^ priestly line back to 
the time of Jesus' apostles, as 
do Roman Catholicism and 
ICastem Orthodpxy.

As for the i m | ^  on other 
chirches in that tradition. Sis
ter Kathleen Keating of 
Springfield. Mass., president of 
a Roman Catholic organiation 
(tf nuns, the National Assembly 
of Women Rehgious. said it 
would aid efforts toward ac
cepting wonten priests in her 
chiurh.

Thanday
G .B . H o g a n . 914 N. 

Somerville.
M rs . J o  A. P u tm a n , 

Skellytown!
Mrs Vofwae M Lair. 1001 

Mary Ellen.
Baby Girl Lair. 1001 Mary 

Ellen
Miss Naicy J. Meyer. 733

Locust.
Kendall'S. Mesneak. 1112 E. 

Francis.
M iss T racy L. Klansek. 

Miami.
Mrs. Vickie M. Cloud. Pampa. 
Mrs. Thelma Malone. 1428 E. 

Francis.
Larry Byrd. Groom.

.Mrs. Ethel Reed. 818 E. ‘ 
Albert.

Randall Burton. Pampa

Mrs. Mary Urachel. Canadian 
Mrs. Mai7  Timey. 1038 N. 

Wells
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Somerville
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1001 Mary Ellen, a baby girl at 
4:32 a m .. weighing 4 lbs. 7 ozs.

Obituaries

Pártial ban on funds 
for abortion an issue

WASHINGTON (APl -  The 
Senate, which has twice refused 
to accept a complete ban on the 
use of federal funds for abor
tions. must now decide whether 
a partial ban is more accept
able

A House-passed measure that 
the Senate is considering today 
would prohibit federal funds 
from being spent for abortions 
through Medicaid except when 
the life of a woman is endan
gered by a full-term prepiancy.

The House apptxived the pro
posal Thursday by a 288-114 
vote. It is attached to a $88.8 
billion appropriations bill for 
the departments of labor and 
health education and welfare 
and may face a veto because 
the appropriations bill is $4 bil
lion more than President Ford 
asked for.

The abortion amendment was 
agreed to Wednesday by House- 
Senate conferees trying to 
come up with a compromise be
tween the original House bill 
that would have banned all fed
eral funds for abortions and the 
Senate bill that had no limiting 
provisions.

Some tax shelters slashed
WASHINTON lAPl -  The 

new tax bill that Congress ap
proved TTnrsday makes major 
dainges in the federal gift and 
estate taxes and in general 
would reduce thoae l e v ^  On 
the other hand the bill also 
whacks away al some of the 
current tax shelters used by 
wealthy mdividuals to cut their 
taxes

Here is how the new provi
sions would work 

GIFT AND ESTATE TAXES 
Present law taxes separately 

the gifts made ikring a per
son's Ufetime and what he 
leaves behind when he dies 
Hto ftrst $80.000 of an estate is 
exempt from taxes Anotho' 
$30.000 is tax-free if given away 
(haring the owner's lifetime. In 
addition, half an estate is ex
empt from taxes if willed to the 
apolw.

Hie value of the $80.000 ex
emption has been bady eroded 
by inflaliaiL And small fanners 
have especially complained. 
While larid values have soared, 
income from small farms has 

• failed to keep pace. Hn& 
many family farms and family 
owned businesses are being '  
sold each year so survivors can 
afford to pay inheritanortaxes 

The peiMhng bill would re
place the basic $80.800 and $30.- 
$88 estate and gift exemptions 
with a  fradually increa i ing 
credil that would be subtraMed 

'lircc tly  from tax owed 
The bill also exempu proper

ty willed to  the spouse up to 
gB I.$00 or half the estate, 
whichever is higher Combining 
a l  the benefits, the ftrst $835.- 
$81 of an estate willed to a 
qpouae would be tax-free 

Presently, only the wealthiest 
7 per cent of estates o r  about 
117J$$ estates a year, are tax- 
aMe T V  bifl wndd cut that 
f | |B «  la  I  per ecni. or S I M  a

Pkr the aatales of pvsM s

who die in 1877. the c r ^  
against taxes under the pemhng 
bill would be $30.000. the 
equivalent of a $130.877 ex
emption (compared with the 
current $ n .000 combined ex
emption for estate and gift 
taxes I. In 1881 and thereafter, 
the credH would be $47.000. 
equal to a $178.828 exemption.

Under the new provisions, the 
lowest tax rate — for the smal
lest estates — would be 30 per 
cent of the value. The top rate 
would be 70 per cent. Taxes 
owed would be computed by 
multiplying the value of the es
tate by the tax rate and sub
tracting the tax credit.

Another provisian in the bill 
is of special importance to fam
ily owned farms. Ctarenl law 
requires that the v a h r  of land 
be figured on the basis of its 
highest use. which at the case 
of farm land generally meare 
how much the property would 
be worth if developed com
mercially.

Under the bill, if certain con
ditions were met. farm land 
would be valued as farm land, 
which generally would mean 
tower taxes.

Most of the changes in estate 
and gift taxes would mean low
er taxes. The moat con
troversial part would raise 
taxes on heirs who sell inher
ited property

Existing law generally re
quires a person to pay a tax 
when he sells an aaaK. such as 
slock or land, for more than he 
paid for M. The difference in 
the buying and selling price is 
a capital gain. In most circum- 
sfanoes. half the gain a tax- 
free. the other half is taxed at 
the person's laual income tax 
rate.

Assuming a persbn bought a 
piece of land for .$18.88$ and 
soM It 18 yean laicr for $8$.- 
88$. half the $l$.8$$ would be

taxed, according to the capital 
gains rule.

If the owner, instead of sell
ing the land when it was worth 
$80.000. willed tt to a relative, 
the donor would amid any tax.

If the heir later sold the Imd 
for $80.000. he wbuld be taxed 
iBider present law only on half 
the $10.000 increase since he ac- 
(piircd it. Hw increme in value 
between the original $10.000 
purchase price and the $50.000 
at the time the land wm given 
away would escape lax.

H us would change under the 
pending bill, which would lax 
the increase in value from the 
tie of any original pirchase 
after Dec. 31. 1978. to the ftnal 
sale

Other nu jor changes in the 
estate tax would allow paymenl

of taxes over a 10-year period 
under certain condRions. but 
would make H more difftcult 
for wealthy families to avoid 
taxes by willing property to one 
generation la  child, for ex- 
amplei. and the income from 
that property to a succeeding 
generition la  grandchildt.'

MINIMUM TAX
The minimum tax is impoaed 

on certain individuals and cor
porations HI additian to a regu
lar income tax paid Hie p ir- 
poae is to ensure that a high- 
income person pays some tax 
no matter how nnany deduc- 
Uofia he takes.

Hie minimum tax hm not 
been all that successful, as evi
denced by the fact that ZM per
sons earning |2$$.008 a  year or 
more paid no income tax at all 
in M74

The minimum tax is really a 
tax on nine large deductions.

known as preferences, chief of 
which is the tax-free half of 
capital gains.

Under present law. a . tax
payer adib up his preferences, 
subtracts a $30.000 exemption 
and whatever regular income 
tax he paid, and pays a tax of 
10 per cent of the remainder.

The bill would raise that tax 
rate to 18 per cent and allow an 
exemption of a ther $10.000 or 
one-half regular taxes paid, 
whichever is higher.

The net effect of the changes 
would be to raise the tax rate 
on those 40.000 persons already 
subject to the miidmum tax. 
extend the tax to 230.000 imh- 
vidbals and bring the govern
ment about $1.3 billion a year 
in new revenue.

MAXIMUM TAX
This sets a 50-per-ceri ceiling 

(II the amount of tax a wealthy 
person pays on his earned in
come. such as salary and fees. 
The lop tax rate of 70 per cert 
still applies to "laieamed in
come.'' such as interest and 
dividends.

Under present law. the 
amount of earned income to 
which the tax ceiling applies is 
reduced by lax preferences 
(the biggest one is the urtaxed 
half of capital gains) above 
$30.00$

The bill would help the 
wealthy by extending the 84 
per-cert tax ceiling to pensions. 
But they would be hit harder 
by elimination of the $38.000 ex- 
emptioa Thus, the income pro
tected by the maximum tax 
would be reduced doUar-for-dal- 
lar by total preftrences

By 1981. these changes would 
cart the wealthy an extra $43 
million a year.

TAX SHELTERS
PvsMis canung more* than 

$88.$$$ a yeak often lae tax 
rtwhers to cut their taxes Shel-

/

ters are investments aimed at 
providing quick derkictions that 
a taxpayer can use to reduce 
taxes on his regular income, 
such as doctors' fees or execu
tive salaries

In a typical shelter, four doc
tors might form a partnership 
for the piaiMioe of investing in 
construction of a commercial 
building worth $500.000. Each of 
the foir would put up $25.000 
cash; the remaining $400.000 
would be covered by a "nonre
course loan" taken out by the 
partnership

Afthough none of the four 
would be personally liable for 
repaying the loan, each doctor 
wtiuld be deemed to have a 
$128.000 interest in the $500.000 
project. Thus, each could de
duct "loBsek'' of up to that 
amount.

In a real estate tax shelter 
these losses generally are fart 
depreciation of the building and 
a deduction for interest paid on 
construction money and for 
taxes paid (ka'ing the oonatnic- 
tkai period.

It would be possible for each 
of the doctors to wipe out a big 
chunk of taxes on his regular 
income by using the artiftcial 
toaaes frorw the investment to 
reduce Ms regular income.

The bill would not w ^  out 
lax sheRers altogether But it 
generally would limit dedu(N 
tible lo sM  on an investment to 
the amount each person actual
ly risked

Thus, each of the doctors in 
the above example could rtiel- 
ter no more than $25.000 of his 
regular income Iqr deducting 
losnes from the investment

The bill also would limit the 
deduction that could be taken 
for inlerert paid to flnace an in- 
vertment lito t limit etjuals in
vestment income plus $18.888

The amendment permits fed
erally funded abortions when 
they are considered medical ne
cessities by physicians. Such 
abortions ire  not precluded 
when a woman's life is endan
gered by disease.

The amemhnent proMbits 
federal payment for abortions 
"as a method of family plan
ning or for emotional or social 
conyenience."

Explosion
rocks
NY church

NEW YORK (AP) -  An ex 
plosion rocked a Croatian 
c h u r c h  complex Thursday 
light, authorities said and 
forced the evacuation of sev
eral nuns, priests and others 
who lived in the complex.

No one was reported injoed.
Bomb sqdad officers said 

they were unable to find any 
evidence of explosives at St. 
Raphael's church on Manhat
tan 's West Side at 41st Street. 
But they said that "slight trem
ors" had been felt and wit
nesses. including two pólice of- 
ftcers. saw smoke.

"There was an explosiaa 
There was smoke. That was 
real, but nobody knows what 
did it." Fire Chief Edward Jo- * 
nat said

G)unty board 
sets meeting 
for afternoon

The Gray County School board 
was scheduled to meet in a 
called session at 2 p.m. today 
with approval of three new 
buses on the agenda

The first item  calls for 
approval of a 54-passenger 
school bus for the McLean 
independeitt School District.

The second seeks approval of 
two new buses for the Pampa 
Independent School District, 
indudaig a 72 passenger vehicle 
anda 18 passenger bus.

O th er b u sin ess  includes 
payment of billa, oflice and 
travel expenses.

Price gives 
energy talk 
in Amarillo

A M A RILLO  — F orm er 
Congressm an Bob Price of 
Pampa addressed the Texas 
Panhandle Society of Petroleum '  
Accountants H arsday  nèghi in a 
meeting at the Amarillo Gub.

"H us nation owes « r  energy 
producers a  debt of gratitude. 
WMIe Congress, urban liberals 
and literally  thousands of 
uniform ed Americana censure 
the oil and gas industry, these 
conscientious folks continue to 
amumc the risks and expense 
n e c e s sa ry  to provide this 
co u n try  w ith quality fuel 
producU " Price said. '

P r i c e  ' i s  c h a l l in g in g  
Congressman Jack Hightower.
D Vemm. for the sent he tort in 
the general election of 1974.

JOHN H. DUNCAN 
Funeral services for John H, 

Duncan. 74. of Skellytown. will 
be 10:30 a.m. Satirday in the 

^Carmichael - Whatley Cotonial 
'^Chapel with the Rev. James B. 
ITiweatt. associate pastor of the 
C e n tr a l  B ap tis t C hurch, 
officiating. Birial will be in 
Memorial Gardens Cemetery.

Mr Duncan died H arsday in 
Highland General Hospital.

MRS. MATTIE DODSON 
Funeral services for Mrs. 

Mattie Dodsoa 87. of 317 N. 
Z im m ers , will be 2 p.m. 
Satirday in the Caniiichael - 
Whatley Cotonial Chapel with 
Dr. Ralph Palmer, pastor of the 
F i r s t  C h r is t ia n  C hurch, 
offtciating. Burial will be in 
Fairview Cemetery.

Mrs. Dodson died H arsday  in 
Highland General Hospital.

She was born in 1888 in 
Woodward. Okla.. and she 
moved to Pampa in 1828 from 
Plainview. She married J.R. 
Dodson in Bonham in 1820 and 
he died in 1883. She was a 
member of the First Christian 
Church and the Order of Eastern 
Star.

Surviving a re  four sons. 
R ichard irf GoMnifaus. Ohio. 
Jessie 0 .. of Phoenix. Ariz.. W. 
Ted of E lectra and Ira of 
Sherman: one daugMcr. Mrs. 
Jean Irwin of Tucson. Ariz. : one 
sister. Mrs. Geòrgie Howard of 
Sherm an: one brother. E.C. 
Kemper of Plainview: seven 
grandchildren and faree groat - 
grandchildren.

MRS. JESSYE STROUP 
Funeral services are perNhng 

with Carm ichael - Whatley 
Funeral D irectors for Mrs. 
Jessye Stroup. 81. a former 
Pampa resident.

Mrs. Stroup died H arsday at 
Halstead. Kan.

She was born in I8M in 
Summer. III., and she moved to 
Pampa in the late 1820s. Her 
husband, Jim G. SUoup. died in 
1836. She was a member of the 
First United Methodist Church, 
the Business and ITafessianal 
W o rm 's  Chib, v id  the V F W 
Auxiliary. She was an employe 
of The Pampa News for 18 
years.

She is survived by two sons. 
Jack of Batesville. Ark., and 
Jerry of Blackstone. Va.; one 
daughter. Mrs. Leon English of 
D e n v e r .  C o l o . :  s i x
grandchildren and two great - 
grandchildren.

JERRY BOWERS OUVER JR.
Funeral services for Jerry 

Bowers Oliver Jr.. 34. of Pampa. 
will be 4 p.m. Srturday in the 
Church of God in Christ with the 
Rev. A.D. Anderson, pastor, and 
(he Rev. L.B. Davis, pastor of 
the Progressive Baptist Church, 
offtciating Burial will be in 
Fairview Cemetery by Ihienkel 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Oliver died Thirsday in 
Northwest Texas Hospital in 
Artiarillo following a shooting.

He was born in 1941 in Pampa
Mr. Oliver is survived by 

th ree  daughters. Kawania. 
Romania and Tinnett. all of 
Dallas: one son. Jerry OUver of 
Liberal. Kan.: seven sisters. 
Willie Oliver of Hobbs. N.M.. 
Linda Oliver. Margaret Oliver 
and Mrs. Christine Dacus. all of 
Pampas Mm . Lois McDonald qi 
D allu . Mrs. Brtty Dodge of 
Newark N .J.. Mrs. Norma 
Dodge of Wilmington. Del.: one 
half • s is te r. Mrs. Darlene 
Harris of Pampa: one brother. 
Dannie Oliver of San Diego. 
Calif.: one half • brother. George 
Oliver of Pam pa: and his 
g randm other. Mrs. Fannie 
OUver of Pampa.

Mainly about people
The Lane Star Squares will 

dance at 8 p.m. Srturday in the 
Bull Barn. Caller will be Sammy 
Parsley and a salad siqjper will 
follow the dance. G u ^  are 
invited.

The Calica Capers have 
c a n c e l le d  t h e i r  re g u la r  
Saturday night sqjuare dame. 
The group will atterxl the coiBicil 
dance in Amarillo's YiUa Im  
instead.

AlteoUan Treaavc Hiriters! 
Garage Sale • Satirday and 
Sunday . 2418 Mary Ellen. (Adv.i 

CsoM ool and dance to the 
music of Flo and Dale r t the Tea 
Room. Wednesday. Friday, and 
Satirday nights. (Adv.i 

Oarage sale, furniture and

3'

miscellaneous. 1182 Hidf Road. 
(Adv.i

Garage Sole, 1838 N. RuaaeU 
Clothes. Antiques, fimiture. 
and odds and ends. Friday • 
Srturday. (Adv.i

HcaMh A id s ,'»  W. Farter. We 
have.what Pampa Needs - a 
water purifter. For $1196. You 
can have a years supply of 
o d o rless , drinkable water. 
(Adv.i

P eagasns 18-speed bicycle 
stolen from Middle School. 
Monday September 13. Reward 
8868585 (Adv.i

Yard Sale - Comer of Tyng 
and Russell. A rtiip »  and Junk. 
(Adv.i

Police report
Pampa polioe investigated (he a windrtiieldrtiatort ofapickigi 

theft of a 18-speed bicycle from at312N. am m ers.
2t44 N. Chertmd H arsday  and , There were two non - injiry 
officers checked a camplaifd of accidenU Thiraday.

Stock market
TIm I l i a  i r a a  m «M
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Mexico, US agree 
on prisoner treaty

MEXICO errv tAPi -  The 
governments of '' the UhMcd 
Sfates and Mexico have agreed 
to complete negotirtiona by No
vember on a draft prisoner ex
change trenty.

A Joint U.S.-MexicMi slate- 
ment Thirsday said the pur- 
pooe of the treaty would be to 
allow Americani mrerted in 
Mexico and Mexicans arrested 
in the United Sfates to serve 
th a r  sentence, upon oonvietkn. 
in their country of origin.

The U.S. Embnmy atim ates 
there are $72 Anu rie—  in 
Mexican Jails, the majority ac
cused or convicted of drug of- 

Mexican official ertimate
(here are 
U S Jails.

The statement a id  
trtives if  the two

I I H  Mexic—  in

met TiNMlay in Mexico CMy 
"to continue diacuatons of 
technical aspects between the 
two coun iria  *'

It said ropresenfaUves of (he 
Mexican Porcini Secretariat 
and the U.S. em basy  agreed 
on a schedule for negoUrting 
the treaty. The agreement calls 

( for exchanging propoaed.teas 
no later than the firrt week of 
October and for reconciling the 
propooals and negotiating a 
(haft treatly for conrtderaUon 
by each government during the 
iKond half of October.

Notional conrtMuttona would 
have to be taken iaio accourt 
and a  treaty would require 1«  
iaiaUve aettoo by the reqwcUve

West Florida wm am eaed by 
the UtiMad Sfates Ocl U. t8M

/
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Advice
Dear Abby 

By Abigail Van Buren
DEAR ABBY: I ’m 17 and have been going steady with 

a guy m  call David for two years. He's 17, too. I ’m really 
in love with him, and his folks know we plan to  be married 
in a couple of years.

’The problon is his mother. When I ’m a t  his house, she 
treats me like an outsider. If I hai^Mn to be there during 
mealtime, she n e w  asks me to  join them. She makes me 
M  unwanted. D avid’s father and grandparents seem to 
like me, but his mother doesn’t.

I ’ve never sa id  a n y th in g  to  D avid  a b o u t m y h u rt 
feelings because he and his mother are very c Io m , a ^  I 
don’t  want to s ta rt trouble between them.

I ’d  like for his m other to make me feel like one of the 
family, Abby, but I don’t  know how to go a to u t it. Can 
you give me your views on this m atter, or some good 
advice?

OUTSIDER

DEAR OUTSIDER: David’s mother is communicating 
to yon in non-verbal language th a t she is not pleMed with 
your relationsliip with her aon. Perhaps ahe feels yon arc 
both too young to  be thinking of m arriage—even “ in a 
couple of years.” You say, “ If I  happen to  be th e r i afi 
mealtime A e  never asks me to  join them.”  Yon shouldn’t  
be diere a t  mealtime unless you were invited. My advice is 
to  avoid going where you are made to  feel “ unwanted.”

DEAR ABBY: Here is a suggestion for parents to  help 
sa feg u ard  th e ir  d a u g h te rs  d u rin g  th e ir  c o u rtin g  d ay s. 
First, make a rule th a t your daughter cannot go out with a 
young man unless he comes to & e house so you can meet 
him first.

When he shows up, the mother should entertain him 
while the father goes outside and takes down his license 
number and a good description of his car. Color, m odd, 
etc. During the evening, if the daughtd^ has any trouble 
with him, she could say, “ My father took down your 
license number and will cidl the police if I am not home a t 
the time they specified.” This is foolproof protection for 
any girl.

TH INKING AHEAD

DEAR TH IN K IN G : And what han iens if a creep with 
evfl intentions shows up in a taxi?

DEAR ABBY: We would like to have your advice on 
this (Hoblon. Our friends and two lawyers say th a t we are 
wroiig in trying to  control the disposition of our estate 
after we are deceased.

We want to  pu t our money (approximately $1(X),000) 
into a  tru st fund or something similar for each other so 
th a t we can’t  get the principal, only the interest. ’Dius, we 
would be protected in our old age if we should become 
incapable of managing our affairs. When we both die, our 
two children will be able to  get the interest, bu t not the 
ixincipal—which they don’t  need because they have a good 
income now.

When we die, they will get the interest from it for the 
re s t  o f th e ir  life tim e . T hen , when th ey  p ass  on, th e  
principal will either be divided up among their childiTO 
(our grandchildren) or left there for the interest, whichever 
way our children decide is best.

Do you think th a t we are wrong in w anting to do this? 
Or, what would your advice be? ’Thank you.

UNDECIDED

' D E A R  U N D E C ID E D : I t 'a  yo u r m ouey , n o t your 
lawyers’ or M ends’—so 1 advlM yon to  p l u  for the 
disposition of y o u r. estate in a manner th a t will please 
YOU. * .

Ask Dr. Lamb
By Lawrence E. Lamb, M.D.

DEAR DR. LAMB - 1 have 
an embarrassing problem of 
belching for several hours 
after eating. Other than an oc
casional sensation of fullness 
and the gas I have no other 
real symptoms. I have no pain 
o r  b u rn in g , n a u s e a  o r 
vomiting. X rays were first 
read as normal. Later the 
fam ily doctor said  L  had 
duodenitis and the gas in the 
stomach was not getting into 
my small intestine to be ab-. 
sorbed or ntove through and 
th is  caused  the  burp ing  
problem.

He gave me some medicine 
to reUa the stomach and it 
helps some but I still have this 
embarrassing problem. I am 
embarrassed to go out to eat 
because of it. 'Dus is begin
ning to affect my social life. 
Do you have any suggestions?

DEAR READER -  In the 
absence of pain and with the 
symptom <rf belching I would 
say your problem is from 
swallowing air — regardless 
of whether or not you have 
any real evidence of X-ray 
clunges of duodenitis. *11»  air 
has to come from somewhere 
to get into your stomach in the 

" first place and the only solu
tion is that you swallow it.

One can form gas in the in
testinal tract, usually colon, 
from fermentation, but this 
doesn’t  occur in the stomach. 
Food does not stay in the 
stomach long enough to fer
m e n t and  c a u se  su ch  a 
problénT ine air is not likely 
to show on an X ray done in 
the morning. The air swallow
ing occurs during the day and 
late afternoon X rays will 
show its presence.

Because the gas is already 
in the stomach, when a person 
eats he suddenly feels full. 
This is not because the food 
caused gas but because the 
food taken into the stomach 
takes up p ah  of the space in 
the stomach, already partially 

' f illed  w ith  gas and the 
pressure or fullness (s ' then 

, no ticeable. ,With th is in
creased filling, the gas rises 
to the top of the stomach and

belching occurs. Lying down 
just traps the stomach gas 
because the contents of the 
stomach slide upward and 
obstructs the opening to the 
esophagus. I t doesn’t do 
anything to correct the gas ac
cumulation.

Swallowed air is not ab
sorbed but must be passed. It 
can cause symptoms in the 
colon, as many people well 
know, because it gets trapped 
in the  colon from  colon 
spasms. Gas can cause pain in 
this situation whether it is 
swallowed or produced from 
fermentation or partly from 
both sources.

Gas causes problems in 
about one in 10 people. It is 
one of man’s most common 
complaints. We all swallow, 
some air because of normal 
eating and drinking habits. It 
is unavoidable but can be 
minimized.

I am  sending  you The 
Health L etter number 6-8, 
Controlling Gaseousness, for 
a more complete discussion of 
the gas problem and what you 
can do about it. Others who 
want this information can 
send a long, stamped, self- 
addressed envelope with SO 
cents for it. Just address your 
letter to me in care of this 
newspaper, P.O. Box 1551, 
Radio City Station, New York, 
NY 10019.

Meanwhile I would suggest 
that you do a simple test on 
yourself. Hold an e ra se r  
between your teeth and keep it 
there. ’This will make it dif
ficult to swallow. This trick 
will make you aware of how 
often you are swallowing air. 
Ih e  eraser will help train you 
out of the habit and may cure 
your problem. You can hold 
something else between the 
teeth if you prefer but. an 
eraser is an easy and comfor
table thing to use.

I do think you should avoid 
ail gas-cohtaining beverages, 
such as the soda pops. They 
w ill r e le a s e  g a s  in th e  
sto m ach  and add to the 
problem.

iNEWSPAPEH ENTERPSISE ASSN )

PoUy^s pointers
By Felly Chmer

Polly’s Problem
DEAR POLLY — Yesterday I bleached my jeans to 

fade them, but when I finished there 'w ere spots of 
different colors on them and they look a mess. They 
were expensive so I hate to not be able to wear them. I 
wonder if you could give me some suggestions to make 
them look better. — C.W.

DEAR C.W. -  Why aet dye your jeans a deep color to 
hide the spou? Or you night first me a commercial 
color reuMver and then dye back lo the faded bine you 
loom to want. FOLLY.
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Threatening
thief

A knifo • wioldiBg tkiof 
(Jimmy Jofhwy) intimi* 
datoa a loan agfraaaioa
Olioor Pankay (luaa Oagay 
in loft ‘ 
hoaraa
Thoro?'
John ^ trk k  srill ba

photo during a ra
il of 'Anyboov Out 
7’ Tho eomady by 

tionn Patrick srill ba pra- 
aontad bv tha Punpa H i^  
School (urama dopartmant 
at 7:30 p.m. Sopì. 27 and 
Sapt. 28 in tho Pampa Iil||dt 
School auditorium. Pfe- 
turod right ara RaLinda 
Bresror, Bobby BumajDa- 
bbio Killough and Dalo 
Fonia.

(Pampa Nairn 
 ̂ photoa by

Michsd liiompaon)

Iranian pilots bring foreign 
flavor to life in Big Spring

By MIKE COCHRAN 
Associated P reu  Writer

BIG SPRING. Tex. (APi -  
The jet fighter banked lazily cn 
one wing, its plexiglass canopy 
reflecting the dying sun like a 
diamond.

The young Iranian at the con
trols peered through his sunvi- 
sor at the blowing dust below 
and perhaps thought of the ex
otic feast awaiting him

Ah. yes: sear, serkeh. seeb 
Maybe some samarnoo or san- 
jad

And a belly dancer, of 
coirse.

The perfect ingredients for a 
New Year's fete. In .March, no 
less, and at the Webb Air Force 
Base Officer's Gub.

If you can't visualize a New 
Year's bash in March, in Big 
Spring. Tex., then how about 
the fall extravagana com
memorating the Shah of Iran's 
birthday?

Those a re  among the events 
at Webb, the temporary home 
away from home for an elite 
group of young forei^i pilot 
trainees. Arid if they want Sab- 
zi and Seeb and so forth, so be 
it.

At a cost to their respective 
couikries of roughly C35.000

apiece, the select trainees are 
brought to this West Texas city 
for high level flight training. 
There are only a handful of 
American trainees 

Called the Secirity Assist
ance Training Program. Webb 
is one of several U.S. bases in 
which American technical skills 
and knowledge are shared with 
military trainees, from forei^i 
countries.

"The main objective is to as
sist other nations in estab
lishing their own ability to de
fend their shores and their 
l a n d . ' *  said Col. Harry 
Spannaus. wing commander 

"We insure that they get 
quality training. In turn, they 
insure us quality people. It has 
been a benefit for both sides" 

The training of allied stu
dents at Webb began in late 
1973 and involves 170 hours in 
the Cessna T37. a twin-seat pri
mary . trainer nicknamed the 
"tweet" for its small frame 
and piercing engine sound 

Upon completion of the nine- 
month program, students re
ceive their wings and return 
home, many to help train their 
fellow countrymen.

In some cases, and depending 
on the separate countries' oum

'requirements, selected students 
remain at Webb for advanced 
training in the supersonic 
Northrop T38.

Cirrently there are 154 allied 
students at Webb, including 138 
from Iran. 13 from Kuwwt and 
three from Kenya Perhaps two 
dozen couptpes have sent rep
resentatives at different times

All of which creates an inter
esting situation for U.S. person
nel at Webb and the citizenry 
of Big Spring, a lively commu

nity of 30.000 on Interstate 20 
between Abilene and Midiland

"Given an international pilot 
t r a i n i n g  s c h o o l ."  sa id  
Spannaus. "it is interesting how 
you can take representatives of 
various countries, join them to
gether and produce pilots re
gardless of their various reli
gious beliefs, customs and 
courtesies represented"

Language difficulties pose 
only a minor problem Die food 
nuiy be something else

NAME AND 
CHARAGER

No one is a Christian just because he wears the 
name the Lord has given to his people. Neither is one 
a Christian just because he is what the world calls a 
“ good man.’’ One might be as just, honest and God 
fearing as the Bible says Cornelius was, and yet not 
be a Christian.

As Paul wrote to churches composed of Christians, 
we, in reading these letters find both positive and 
negative teaching. There are some things that 
Christians must do and there are some things they 
must refirain from doing. It takes both positives and 
negatives to build the character of a Christian. But 
these things MUST be the commandments of the 
Lord. What we may think, or how we may feel about 
a certain thing does not mean that it meets with the 
approval of God.

They who develop the character that pleases God 
must wear the name God has given his people to 
wear. That name is found in tne Bible. It seems 
todav that most anyone can think of a name for 
people to wear religiously, but unless that name is 
the one God has given, it is not right to wear it. To 
wear such a name, regardless of how much we may 
think ofthat name, is to reñiae to recognize and obey the 
ppsitive commandment of the Lord.

“The disciples were called Christians first in An
tioch.’’.! Acts 11:26) The prophets'had foretold that 
God would call his people by a new name. “ Christ
ian” is that name, ft is all we need to set ourselves 
right on the name that should be worn religiously. 
Christian is the name that individuals are to wear. It 
is not the name of the church or of anything else. It is 
the name by which individué disciples (followers) 
of Christ were called in New Testam ent times. 
Christian is the name in which we are said to glorify 
God. (1 Peter 4:16) Are you satisfied to wear just 
this name religiously?

Central Church
o f Chnst

SOO N. Somerville, Pampe

Since Mexican food restau
rants outnumber those of Iraa  
Kuwait and Kenya roughly 84) 
in Big Spring. Webb caters to 
the foreign appetites in every 
way possible.

Military chefs prepare for- 
eipi dishes frequently and 
there are certain nights when 
special food is available at the 
officers club.

The townspeople also play 
host to the students and a base- 
community council helps’ ar-

range social events.
~;We like to expose them to 

American cuhure and give 
them a better inderstanding of 
who we are  and what we are 
doing in this cotatry." one offi
cer explained.

WE REPAIR ALL MAKES SEW
ING MACHINES AND VACUUM 
CLEANERA COMPUmt PARTS 
^  VACUUM CLEANER SAQS 
SceSORS SHARPENED.

SANoiRS siwaio emna
PAMM SINOia MAUt
214 N. Ctqrter066-2SS

GRANNY'S
KORNER
9 1 2  W . K e n tu c k y

newWe invite you to come in and see our completely 
store, browse through our fine selections or nationally 
known brands for infants through young men and
women.

/ COKE 7-U P  MR. PIBB

Drawings for 25 gift certificates from $5 to $50 will be 
held at 5:00 p.m., Saturday. You do not have to be 
present to win.

'  ■ A ,

Owners are Doreen Bruce and Mary Duenkel.
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MR. FLUGG by Jon Petorton
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STEVE CANYON by Milton Caniff
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SIDE O U N C E S by Gill Fox

1

•  iirihfic« IK m  KM uj Pa on 9-17

“That’s too expensive-looking for our trip, dear. People 
might think you're my secretary!"

CAMPUS CLATTER with BIMO BURNS by Lorry Lewis

ANV PREDICTIONS 
ON THE p r e s i d e n t i a l  
ELECTION, SENATOR. 
3A98LE Z

I  SEE THE 
OE/flOCRATS 
TAKlNS ^ 9

...AND t h e  
REPUBLICANS 

TAKIN Ö  
ONLV O N E ... 

MASSACHUSETTS!

i h / t i —
1-17

r  HOPE VOU SAVED 
VOÜR CRVSTAL BALL 

U)AR»ANTVj
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Rev. Ronald Hubbard

‘A Person and A People’ 
guest sermon at church

Guest santnon at the P in t 
Presbyterian Church. S2S N. 
Gray. Sunday will be "A Person 
and A People” by the fiev. 
Ronald E. Hubbard, pastor of St. 

^Barnabas United Presbyterian 
Church in Richardson.

» Rev. Hubbard was pastor of 
the Pampa church from 1SM41. 
He is a graduate of Trinity 
University and McCormick 
Theological Seminary and he 
has done graduate work at the

U n iversity  of Edinburgh. 
Scotland.

He will speak at the Pampa 
ctarch as part of the church's 
SOth anniversary observance. A 
church dinner will follow the 
I0 4S a m. worship and a 
reception will be in the church 
parlor.

Scripttres for the service will 
be from 1 Peter 2:15. 9-10 and 
Gen. 17; 20̂ 25.

The service is open to the 
pitblic.

Amarillo doctor talks Sunday
Dr. William D. Hale. ear. nose 

and throat specialist from 
A m arillo , will speak  on 
"Smoking and its Effects on the 
Body" during the 10 a m. Bible 
class Sunday at the Church of 
Christ at Mary Ellen and 
Harvester.

Dr. Hale is a deacon of the 
Central Church of Christ in 
Amarillo and has done extensive 
research on the effects of 
smokine.

The public is invited to hear 
Dr. Hale.

Pasadena evangelist 
to lead local revival

A Pasadena evangelist. Dee 
Bowman, will lead revival 
sw ic e s  at the Central Church 
of Christ. 500 N. Somerville. 
Sunday through Friday.

Services will begin at 10:40 
a.m. Sunday and others will be 
at 0:30 p.m. Sunday and 7:30^ 
p.m. Monday through Friday.

‘ R.L. Morrison, minister, said 
tfiit Bowman is a "capable

Fellowship 
Baptist to show 
film on Hell

"The Btrning Hell." a film, 
will be sc reened  a t the 
Fellowship Baptist Church. 622 
E. Francis, at 7 p.m. Sunday, 
according to the Rev. Earl 
Maddux, pastor.

The public is invited to see the 
Film.

Andrew Jackson became the 
first Democratic president of 
the United States when he was 
inaugurated March 4. 1029.

Bible teacher and preacher. His 
sermons are  based on the 
scriptures, but related to man's 
present need"

The services will feature 
c o n g re g a tio n a l acap p e lla  
singing. The public is invited.

New Mexico 
music minister 
plans revival

S.L. Tate. Jr., minister of 
music a t the First Baptist 
Church of Hobbs. N.M.. and the 
Rev. Gerald Tidwell, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church in 
Seminole^ will lead revival 
services at the Ceitral Baptist 
Church. 513 E. Francis. Sept. 
20Oct. 1.

The Rev. Ted Savage, pastor, 
said that Tate is a forma’ 
minister of music and education 
at Central Baptist Church.

Services will be 11 a.m. and 7 
p m. Sunday and 10 a.m. and 
7:30 p.m. Monday through 
Friday.

Gospel Meeting
Sept. 19-24

DEE BOWMAN
Evangelist

Preaching

Sunday 
10:40 a.m. 
6:30 p.m.

Monday 
through 

Friday 
7:30 p.m.

Congregational Singing

Come, Let Us 
Study the Bible 
T o g etto !

• 'Ji

ALL ARE WELCOME! 

CENTRAL
CHURCH OF CHRIST

500 N. Somerville Pampa
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This is only a building, but it  is a 
special building for it is the wor
ship place for God’s people. I t  is a 
place where one may go to study 
and hear God’s word preached.

. .  faith cometh by hearing, and 
hearing by the word of God."

If there are unanswered questions 
in your m ind . . .  go . . .  seek . . .  
and  f in d  Gpd i n j ñ s  hjouse

b

ooo
The Church is God's appointed agency in 
jthis world for spreading the knowledge of 
His love for mon and of His demand for 
man to respond to that love by loving his 
neighbor. Without this grounding in the 
love of God, ho government or society or 
way o f life will long persevere and the 
freedoms which we hold so dear will in
evitably perish. Therefore, even from o 
selfish point of'view, one should support 
the Church for the sake of the welfare of 
himself ond his family. Beyond thot, how
ever, every person should uphold and 
participate in the Church because it tells 
the truth about man's life, death and 
destiny; the truth which alone will set him 
free to live as a child of God.

■
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Clmrch Directory
Adventist
Savantb Ooy Advantiit

Kan CartwrigKt, Ministar........................................425 N. Ward

Apostolic
PoaMM Chopal
ftav. Kaith Barkar, Postor ....................................7 n  f . Harvastar

Assembly of God
Aasambly of God Cborck ^
Rov. Rick Joños ...................;'T.........................................Skollyfown

Boffial Assombly of God Church
Rov. Paul DoWolfa ..............................................1541 Hamilton

Coivory Asaambly of God
Rov. Jorold Middaugh ................................................ 1030 Lova

First Aasambly of God
Rov. R.L. Courtnoy ................................................500 S. Cuylor

Lofoa Assombly of God Church ^
Rov. John Goliowoy ................................................................. Lofori |

Baptist
Borrttt Baptist Church

Rov. Jachi* N. loa ........................................................ 903 Boryl
Calvary Baptist Church

Rov. Ronald A. Harpstar ......................................B24 S. Bornas
Control Boptist Church

Rov. Tod Sovog* ............................... Storhwoothar B Browning
Rollowthip Baptist Church

Rov. fori AAoddu« .....................  ...............217 N. Worron

First Baptist Church
Rov. Claude Cono ................................................. 203 N. West

First Baptist Church (lofors)
Rov. Rich Wadloy .......................................  .............313 É. 4»h

First Baptist Church (Sh*llytown)
Rov. Milton Thompson .....................................Shollytown

First Froowill Boptist
l.C . lynch, Fastor ..................................................320'N. Ridar

Highland Baptist Church
M.B. Smith, Pastor ............................................. 1301 N. Banhi

Hobart Baptist Church
Rov. John Hansard ........................................1100 W. Crawford

Rampo Baptist Tompl*
Rov. John HuIm , Jr................................. Starhwoathor B Kingsmill

Bofhol Missionary Baptist
Rov. Donny Courtnoy.................................... ...........326 Naida

Priffloro Idlosia Bautista AAoxiconna
Rov. Holiodora Silva ............................................1113 Huff Rd.

ProgroMivo Baptist Church
Rov. l.B. Davis ..................................................B3Ó S. Gray

N*w Hop# Baptist Church
Rov. J.T. Wilson .................................................... 321 Albert St.

Bibla Church of Pampa
:Mike Harri*, In te rim ..............................................7 ^ '  Alcoch

Catholic
St, Vincont do l^oul Cafhelk Church 

Fathor Frodorick Marach .............................. ,2300 N. Hobart

Christian
Hi-land Christian Church

Horolsl Starbuch, Ministar ................................. 1615 N. Banks

/
Tboe» Bswina» Ffatm and Piotan laitul N ayla  Aio Moltitig tlib  Viaalily Ma— go 
M*albla. Jolniwg wWi tha mfwlatat* ol In hoping tfiot ooch r.ioaafa will
DO 6ft hsapfeotfon to Btrorifatia.

GIBSON'S DISCOUNT C M T H
'W hort Vm i  B«y U w  Ba«t H r  Lom“

2210 Nrryton Pkwy. 669-6t74

WaiOHT FASHIONS
222 N. CwyUr 66S-1633

FUHrS CAFETEBIA
Coronado Contor 665-3321

FAMFA OFFICE SUPfLY CO. 
211 N. Cuylor

SHOOK TIKE CO.
laOON. Hobart

669-3353

66S-S302

317 S. Cuylor

LEWIS SUfPlY CO.
Taolt and ItidyarHol tuyol***

417 S. Cuylor
DIXIE PARTS A SUPPLY

CLAYTON PLOtAL CO.
410 E. FoBtor 669-3334

HOME INTERIORS
1621 N. Hobart 669-6S31

, COSTON'S HOME OWNED BAKERY,
Coronado Contor 669-7361

H.R. THOMPSON PARTS A SUPPLY 
312 W. Kingsmill 66S-1643

AODINOTON'S WESTERN STORE
W ottom Wear H r  All Tha Hsnily

119 S. Cuylor ^ 669-3161

SOUTHWESTERN PUAUC SSÉVICi
315 N. AoHard 669-7432

dw rek Directory
Christian

H ilt dwitricHt OitMch (Placiplar  af O iritI)
Or. Balph T. Palmar ............... .......................1433 N: Natson

Christian Science
A.R. Rebar, Roodor ................................................901 N. Froat

Church of the Brethren
Rav. Bryca Hubbord ................................................400 N. Fraat

Church of Christ
Cantrol Church of Christ
R.L. Marrhan, MUniiler ................... ..................500 N. Saaiarville

Church of Christ
Woyna Lamons, Ministar ..................... ............Oklohama Straat

Church of Christ (Lafors)
Danny Snaad, Ministar ........................................................
Church of Christ,
Glen Walton ............................... ..............Mory fllon B Horvostor
Pampa Chv«h of Cbria
Sam CoUins . ............... ............... 73B McCullouah
^kaflytown Church of Chrid

Patar M. Ceusint, Ministar.............. ..............................Skallytown
Wastsida Church ^  Christ -

Jomas B. Lusby, Ministar .................1612 W. Kantucky

Walls Straat Church of Christ ...............................400 N. WalU

Church of God
Rav. John B. Wallar ................................. .... .1123 Gwandalan

/ *

Church of God of Prophacy
Rov. Don W. Chatham .....................Cemor of West B Bucklor

Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints
Bishop loven B. Veylos ..............................................731 Sloan

Church of the Nazarene
Rov. Rob*rt 1. Willioms ........................... .. -510 N. Wo*l

Episcopal
St. Mgtthavrs' Episcopol Church

Rav. C. Phillip Crwlg ................... .........721 W. Browning

First Christian Church
(DISOPUS OF CHMST)

Dr. Ralph T. Palmar ..................... ....................1633 N. Nelson

Foursquare Gospel
Rav. Chorlas Moron ....................................................712 Lafors

Full Gospel Assembly
Lamar Full Gospal Assembly

Rev. Gen* Allen ................................................1200 S. Sutmtar

Non-Denomination
Christian Center

Rev. Ren Palermo ........................................... B01 I .  Campbell
,'Tho Community Church

Rmf. ^  Michael ............................. ........................Shollytevm

Lutheran
Zion Lutheran Church
Rov. Timothy Koenig ..................................... .... ,1200 Duncan

Methodist
Horrah Mathodist Church
Rev. J.W. Rosanburg .......................................
First Mathodist Church

1  ̂ Dr. Lloyd V. Homilton ...................................
' t St. Marks Christian Mathodia Ipiscopol Church

. .  .639 S. Bornas 

........ .....406 Ehn
St. Poul Mathodia Church
Rav. Oland Butler .............................................
Lafors United Mathodia Church

.311 E. 3th lafors

Pentecostol
Life Temple

Geraldine Breodbant, postor ....................... 324 $. Sterinvaethar

Pentecastal Holiness
. Fira Pantacostol Holiness Church

Rav. Albert Moggord ....................................
Hi-Lond Pantacostol Helinats Church

Rav. Cecil Ferguson ......................................

'Pentecostal United
United Pantecaaol Church 

Rav. H.M. Vaoch ...........................  ............. ...........60B Noida ,
r

Presbyterian
Fira Pratbytarion Church

Rav. Nomon 0. Dow, Jr................................... . . .  .525 N. Ofoy

Salvation Army
Bodoll ttooth ......................................... .S. Cuylor at Tkut

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
"QaalHy Hanw Fwmlelilnfi • UM  Yaar CiadH*

210N. CuyUr 665-1623

FORD'S SODY SHOP
l i l N .  Fm t 665-1619

MONTOOMERY WARD A CO.
Coronado Contor 669-7401

MAROO’S LAMOOE
YOWViovTy o^vw^^y e

113 N. Cuylor 665-5715

PAMPA PARTS A SUPPLIES MC.BRA.-m----OMote M. •--------- 4«--<*
525 W. Arewn 669-6A77

/ PURrS FAMILY CM TIR
1420N. Hoboft ~ 669-7441

PANHANDLE SAVU40S A LOAN ASSOCUTION 
520 Cook
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PHS defense to face balanced attack
By4>AULSlMS 
Spirti Editar

Poryton. like Pampa, has two 
quarterbacks — a starter and 
one who sees much palying 
tune Pcrryton. like P a n ^  has 
a capable running attack And 
PerrjAon. like Pampa, has a 
crunching defense

If they 're so sinrular. why does 
Poryton i2-0 i rate a seven 
poait favorite over Pampa 11-11 
going into lohight's game in

Ranger Stadium, and why are 
the Rangers considered among 
the lop Class AAA teams in 
Texas'*

"I think Don Beck may have 
c re a te d  a m onster," says 
Pampa Coach John Weibom. 
"the kind where people get upset 
if you don 't win the state 
championship

They have jis t a really 
explosive offense They can beat 
you rtinning or passing Plus, 
they have a good defense They

run so many defenses that it can 
be confusing "

Tuesday, while practicing 
their offense against the various 
R a n g e r  d e f e n s e s ,  th e  
H arv este rs  "had a lot of 
recopiition problems, getting 
confused on their different 
defenses." Weibom said.

" i think we finally got it 
ironed out What makes it so 
confusing is they'll line up in 
certain defenses and the next

College roundup

Penn Slate to host 
2nd-ranked Ohio State

time you see the defense they 
used the last time, you'll see 
some different stunts off it ."

Enough of defense and stunts. 
Po-ryton's forte is its offense, 
led by quarterbacks Perry 
Allred and Tracy Gibaon and 
fullback Brad Beck 

Beck has been spectacular in 
Perryton's wins over Amarillo 
River Road t€l-0i and Ponca 
a ty .O k la  I3S-34 He has totaled 
419 yards on 36 rushes. Against 
Ponca City, he scored three

if  i r  if

touchdowns and boated aSO - 
yard Held goal.

"He's a college prospect.” 
said Pcrryton Coach Don Beck, 
his father. "I'd  just say he's a 
good athlete I try not to play 
hun up any more than anybody 
else."

"Hd*s quick, he's got great 
b a la n c e  and  he 's a good 
receiver." Weibom said. "He 
can block, he kicks off. kicks 
extra points, kicks Held goals 
and returns punts He's a good

i f  if  if

all-around athlete.
"In fact most of their teaiT) are 

pretty.good athletes."
Allred and Gibson combined 

for 16 completions in 22 attempts 
fo r  l i e  y a r d s  and  two 
touchdowns against Ponca City 
Perryton managed 427 yards of 
total offense

P am pa 's two quarterbacks 
are Mike Lancaster and Steve 
Young, the back - up signal 
caller Lancaster is a better 
option player, while Young is

considered a stranger passing 
threst.

Pampa's backfield includes 
halfbacks Ricky Moore and 
Eddy Keller and fullback David 
Caldwell

Moore and Caldwell both 
possess size <115 and 212. 
respectivelyi. speed and. like 
Beck, breakaway ability.

Pampa's defense, for the first 
time this season, came alive last 
week in the second half of the

21-1 win over Dumas. The 
Harvesters blanked Dumas in 
the second half after trailing. M  
at halftime

Kickoff is scheduled for Ip.m . 
today.

In games Thursday inwiving 
3-AAAA team s. A m arillo  
Tascosa trimmed Dumas. 14-7 
and A m arillo  High edged 
Lubbock High. 26-25.

Tonight. Amarillo Caprock 
hosts Canyon and Amarillo Palo 
Duro visits Clovis. N.M.

I .

By HANK LOWENKRON 
AP Spwts Writer

Penn State football Coach Joe 
Patemo figures this is the tiipe 
for his Nittany Uons to make a 
major bid for a national cham
pionship

Penn State, rated seventh in 
the week's Associated Press 
poll, hosts second-rated Ohio 
State and it is not hard to fig
ure what would happen if Pa- 
temo's team beats the Buck
eyes in the regionally televised 
game

Also scheduled to be shown 
on regional television are ninth-

rated Georgia at Clemson. Col
orado at Washington and Yale 
at Brown.

P a  t e r  n o .  the winningest 
coach in college football over 
the past decade <94-18-11 says. 
"It's  a great time for us to play 
Ohio State.

"We're coming off a win < 15- 
I2i over a good team <Stan
ford) Ohio State won its. first 
game It's  on regional tele
vision. It's an incentive to our 
people "

Patemo is not overestimating 
las team 's strength.

"We're a good football team.

Eighth-grade teams win
Both Pam pa Junior High 

eighth - grade teams won games 
over Canyon Thursday — the 
red team 264 over host Canyon 
Purple and blue 14-0 over 
visiting Canyon White 

In ninth-grade action. Canyon 
White crushed Pampa B-Team. 
42-12. at Canyoa 

Jackie Bromlow interoepted a 
pass and returned it 42 yards for 
m e B-team .touchdown. Marty 
Gamer scared the other on a 
60-yard run

"The Pampa blue team and 
C a n ^  White were tied. 0-0. at 
halftime. Clifford Anderson ran 
25 yards in the third quarter for 
a score, which was fallowed by a 
two - point conversion pass from 
D e r r ic k  Y oung to  C arl 
McQueen

In the foirth quarter. Young 
rambled 60 yards for six points

D efensive standouts for 
Pampa included Ricky Bennett. 
Pat Langford. Andy Richardson 
and Rod Walker.

"Secondary played well."said 
Coach Floyd Hood "We stepped 
them on the ground and in the 
air They hurt us outsk|e a few 
times

" We hit real well for the first 
game."

P a m p a 's  red  team  led 
Canyon. 20-6. at halftime before 
winning. 264.

Touchdowns were scored by 
Mark Lamberson. John Shilling 
and Steve McDougall. who 
caught two TD passes from Sam 
Edwards.

Bobby Dorsey scared a two - 
point conversion for the winners 
and finished with approximately 
100 yards on the ground.

T H E

LEMON TREE
2215 N. Hobart 

AcroM from fii'ia Inn

ka Craom in 3S Havof« To 
ptacna ovary torta.—
#  Molts 9  Shakos #  Floats 9  Splits

NOW OPEN 
TO SERVE LUNCH

9 Favorita sandwkhos 9 Hot Baihocuo

ALSO OPEN AFTER ALL 
HARVESTER HOME GAMES

This Coupon Good For
1 5 ‘

on any Ico Craom PwrehMO 
Excopt conos and Soft Drinks

/
coupon IxpiiM Oct. I, 1974

but certainly not outstanding, 
not yet. I'm pleased with the 
defense The offense is a little 
slower coming around. We're 
about at where I figired we'd 
be. it may take three or four 
more games to be prrtty 
good." he said.

Patemo has indicated that 
his team may be the best he 
has had going iito a season 
since the 1973 team That dub 
was 124 and beat Louisiana 
s u te  in the Orange Bowl

Patemo has his team passing 
more. Its most important play 
still is the fullback running in- 
sKle. but the attack forces de
fenses to be more careful.

Ohio S u te  passed the ball 
*twice last week against Mich
igan Sute , completing one. The 
Buckeyes won 49-21.

This week Stanford tries .to 
be a real giant killer as it tries 
to upet the nation's No. 1 team. 
Michigan

Michigan Coach Bo Schem- 
bechler knows his dub  will be 
challenged by <piarterback 
Mike Oordovr. who passed for 
290 yards when the teams got 
together for a 19-19 tie last 
year. He'll be facing a defense 
that gave up 2M yards in a 40- 
27 triumph over Wisconsin last 
week.

Schembechler called Cordova 
"a  passer. — a REAL passer 
. . .  You and 1 know they're 
gonna get 200-300 yards passing 
Saturday."

Starting lineup
SE — Daviil Weyancit, 6>9,146, tar.
LT — Doug WaJlin, 6-11,186, ir.
LG — John Boahmiach, M , 192, ar.
C — Jamay Hulaay. 6-11,170, ar.
RG — Dairall 6-9,190, ar.
TE — Doug Buma, 6-10,170, ar.
QB — Mika Lancaatar, 6-9,160, ar. 
LHB — Ricky Mowa, 8-0,190, ar. 
RHB — Edtly Kallar. 6-9,162, ar.
FB — Daviil CaldwaU, 6-2, 212, ar.

LE — Chrta Skagn, 6-11,170, ar.
LT — Tarry Mc£!da, 6-1,200, ar.
NG — Marvin Olivar, 6-11,180, jr. 
RT —̂ Charlaa Cmlaind, 6-10,212, jr. 
RE — Tommy Albua, 6-10,176, jr. 
LLB — Frank Stoarara, 6^ , 190, ar. 
RLB — Randy F M , 6-10,166, ar.
LC — Lavi Bailay, 6-9,166, ar.
LS — Stava Spanoar, 6^9,166, ar.
RS —.Stava Hancock, 6-10, lU , ar. 
RC — Doug Watoon, 6-10,166, ar.

PsirtfOact aFVama 
SE — Joa Soutar, 6-2,162, jr.
LT — Rkk Allan, 6-10,161, ar.
LG — Rofor Davia, 6-11, IW, ar.
C — Jaff Laadar, 6-0, 229. jr.
RG — Jamay Jackaon, 6-1,190, jr.
RT — Kant Mayor, 6-2, 2 ^ , ar.
TE — DanoU Bakar, 6-10,167, ar.

WB — Mika Tarvin, 6-10,161, or. 
Prtrt^an daEama

LE — Bakar.
LT — Tarry Pillara, 6-10,181, ar. 
NG — Platchor.
RT — O ^ to n  Flowrara, 6-9,167, jr. 
RE — Gibaon.
LLB — Bill Robaroon, 6-9,170, ar. 
MLB — Paiga CIm , 6-10,171, ar. 
RLB — Tdd Johnaon, 6-9,172, ar. 
LGB-~Bock.
RGB — Allrad.
S — Tarvin.

<^4a¡
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Teamwork /

Pampa aophomoreo Kyla Langford (16) and Johnny Lanaford (couoin) Inring down a 
Perryton back in Thuraday’a 14-0 loao to the viaiting Daputiao.

(Pampa Naara ¡footo by Michal Thompaon)
j t ■ i

Dent, Stone surprise 
No. 2 seeds in tourney

California football players 
arrested by Dallas pobce

DALLAS <APl — The Univer
sity of California football was 
in Norman Okla.. today pre
paring for Satirday's contest 
with Oklahoma after three UC 
players were arrested ITiirs- 
dsy in s  Dallas lounge where a 
woman said she was harrmsed 
and fondled by several men.

The three players posted cash 
bond and left Irter in the day 
with the team on its bus trip

VoUeyers 
topple Borger

BORGER — Pampa. despite 
d ropp ing  th e  second set. 
outlarted Borger in a non - 
district girls volleyball match 
Thursday night

P am p a  won the varsity 
match. 15-1. IMS. 154. to up its 
season record to 9-1 "Wehavea 
lendancy when we get ahead to 
give up." Pampa Coach Lym 
Wolfe said

"Barger is the kind of team 
that will take advantage of 
that."

Pampa won the junior varsity 
match. 154.15-11. to became 44 
on the season

The Harvesters and B-team 
will host Perryton Monday, 
beginning at 1:30 p.m .'

from Dallas to Norman Okla. 
for Saturday's p m e  with Okla
homa.

The team came to Dallas ear
lier this week to work out for 
the game.

Police records identified 
thoae arrested as:

—Prter Anthony S itu  21 from 
San Diego who was booked for 
disorderly conduct and ported a 
1200 cash bond.

-W ade Allan JoNoon 22

from San Joae who was booked 
with disorderly conduct theft 
and escape ported S200 cash 
bond and obtained' a writ of 
habeas carpus allowing him to 
be freed.

—Paul Kent Jones 19 from 
San Joae who was booked for 
disarderly conduct and ported 
1200 bond.

Two others were also ar
rested in the incident.

WOODLANDS. I^x  lAPl -  
The best Raul Ramirez and 
Brian Gottfried could Tigure. if 
it was Thursday they must he 
at the U.S. PiofessiiDnal Dou
bles ChampionshipB at Wood
lands Country Gub.

While the top-seeded combo 
flunked their geography test, 
they played almost flawless 
tennis in whipping Australians 
Geoff Masters and Ross Case 6- 
0. 64 Thursday night in a mini
version of the 1976 Wimbledon 
iknibies championship match.

In the night's biggest upset, 
unranked r a i  Dent and Allen 
Stone surprised second seeded 
Drew McMillan and Bob Hewitt 
64. 7 4  including a 74 shutout 
in the tie-breaker.

"We're so used to playing 
Masters and Case in the finab 
we just got keyed up and 
p lay ^  like we already were in 
the finab." Gottfried said, try
ing to explain how they brushed 
aside Case and Masters, who 
lost to Ramirez-Gottfried onlv

after a five-set. three-hour 
marathon for the 1976 Wimble
don title.

The abbreviated Wimbledon 
replay took only 33 minutes.

"We get up for some teams 
better than others and especial
ly teams we consider among 
tlw b8a  in the world." Ramirez 
said. "At Wimbledon, we both 
had played a lot of matches to 
get to the finab.and we both 
were really high because it was 
Wimbledon. But today, we just 
played much better.

"I don't think we could have 
played much better. I ckxnT see 
how we could play a match and

make fewer errors."
Masters could do little but* 

agne. "They could have hit the 
ball with the end of their rack
ets and it would have gone 
over." the frustrated Masters 
said

"It was just one of those rare 
things where they could do no 
wrong." Case said. "We might 
go out right now and play them 
three clooe sets and w ia"

The globe-trotting Ramirez 
and Gottfried now meet Artlar 
Ashe and Dennb Ralston in to
day's second routd of the flOO.- 
000 tournament, sponaored by 
Grow Chemical Co^.

Shockers edge Dumas
DUMAS — A two • point 

conversion pass from Rick 
Dougherty to Bobby Burns 
proved to be the differenoe in an 
64 Pampa win over Chnias in 
junior varsity action Thirsday.

Pampa scored on a u - y i^  
pan from Dougherty to Mike 
Cole at 5:21 in the first <|uartcr. 
The conversion  gave the 
Shockers an 64  lead.

Dumas scored at 5:16 in the

second period on a three - yard 
ru n  by T odd  H o rn sb y . 
Q uarterback B e i^  Gtimare 
was stopped trying for the 
conversion.

D efensive  stars  for the 
Shockers included end Terry 
Shnmons and linebacker Bobby 
Thylor.

Todd Chumbtey carried seven 
tim es for_73 yards the 
winners. B im s rurfied 10 tim a  
for 43 yards.

Dougherty completed foir of 
seven passes for 52 yards. He 
was sacked numerous tim n  and 
b r t  63 yards on 12 rushes 

Leading Dumas rusher was 
Sammy Gardner with 67 yards 
on 14 carries.

P erryton edged the host 
P am pa sophom ores, 144. 
Thursday. The Deputies had 
crushed Dumas. 46-15. the week 
before

M V
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Layaway a 
Ring of Lifer

For a Mother or a Grandmother, each 
Ring of Life* holds a jeweled memory 

of every loved one in her family. Create 
one espiecially for her for Christmas.

a. SwM Ring of LHi*. Custom-made*. Available 
with 1 to 12 stones in 14 karat gold. Mounting only, 
$49.98. Each synthetic stone. $1M. Each ganuina 
stone. $4.50. Each addition^ diamonc. $16.
b. Ring of Ufa*. Holds up to 8 stones in 10 karat 
gold. Mounting only, 624J6. Made while you wait ' 
with synthetic stones, 6245 each. Custom-made* 
with genuine stones. Each genuine stone, 94.96. 
Custom-made* with diamonds. Each diamond, 
99.95.
c. Double-Row Ring of Uft*. Custom-made*.
Holds up to 16 stones in 10 karat gold. Oouble-row 
with 6 synthetic stones. 967. Each additional 
synthetic stone, $2.50. With 6 genuine stones. 
SM40. Each additional genuine stone. $4.50.
d. JMarquIee Ring ol LMe*. Custom-made*. Holds 
up to 7 synthetic marquise-shape stones in 10 
karat gokl. With 1 synthetic stone, $6445. Each 
additional synthetic stone, $240. Not available 
with genuine stones.
Most custom-made* Ring of Lite* designs 
avaMtble with genuine birthetonae.

Layaway now for Chriatmaa 
Z«Im  Revolving Charge • BenkAmerksrd • Master Chsrge 

Ameriesn Express • Diners Club • Csrte Blanche

Z A LE S
, The Diamond Store
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Texas to rebound Saturday?
Texas will bounce back this 

week So will Baylor, as those 
two Southw est Conference 
teams try to avenge opening • 
weekend upsets

In last weekend's predictions, 
this column managed to hit on 
just two correct g u e s ^ . and 
one of those was inadWtently 
left out So you'll have to take 
my word for it that Texas A4iM 
was picked to down Virginia 
Tech

Arkansas clubbed Utah Stale 
in the second correct pick The 
misses were Texas over -Boston 
College. Baylor over Houston. 
TCU over S.MU and Colorado 
over Texas Tech

Thai's two out of six or 33 per 
oeia But who's counting'* On to 
this week's guesses- 

Baylor 1$. Auburn 10 — The 
Bears have a better team than 
the one that lost 23-S to Houston.

Alabama 30. SMU 12 -  The 
Bear has a better team than the 
one that knocked off TCU 34-14 
last week

Texas AAM 21. Kansas State 
10 — A nd t h a t 's  b e in g ' 
conservative With George 
Woodard, the Aggies may be 
better than last year,

Plohda 20. Houston 10 — No 
upset for the Cougars this week 

Tennessee 24. Texas Christian 
10 — The Horned Frogs surely

su ffe red  a letdow n after 
dropping their SWCopener This 
game doesn't count.

Rice 20. Utah 7 — Rice 
probably l» s  the poorest SWC 
team ^ t  Utah hie one of the 
poorest teams anywhere.

awmiiM

Paul Sims
Lmn̂ *»tiiiiiwiiiwiiiitttHtittmil

Texas 31. North Texas State 14 
— Hayden Fry may wish he was 
back in the SWC.

Area high school predictions 
proved to be a more successful

venture last weekend, as this 
column connected on four of five 
guesses

The only miss was White Deer 
over Clarendon The Bronchos 
won. 20-15. though While Decf 
was picked by three poiiis

Correct guesses were Wheeler 
over F o lle tt. Groom over 
Miami. Lefors over Texbne and 
Canadian over Shamrock

That m ake^m e 7-4 for the 
season

Pampa Coach John Welborn. 
concerning Perryton. tonight's 
opponenet: "Don Beck muy 
have created a monster, the

kind where people get upset if 
you d o n 't win the  s ta le  
championship."

Red G ran g e , in Sports 
Illustrated "I won't m ^ io n  
the name of this particular team 
we were playing, but at halftime 
we came in. pulled off our socks 
and began puttuig iodine on the 
teeth marks in our legs

Coach Bob Zuppke said. 'I'll 
tell you one thing if we ever 
play this team again, it 'll be* on a 
Fridav' "

NFL predictions

Tampa Bay, Qiargers 
to square off Sunday

T S  Fliot "Football has 
become so * complicaled. the 
student will find it a recreation 
to go to classes"

Pittsburgh trims PhUs, lead
By KEN RAPPOPORT 

AP Spwls Writer
Where there's a Willie, 

there's a way for the Pitts
burgh Pirates.

"We're not giving up." says 
Pittsburgh's Willie Stargell. 
"We have the will to continue, 
no matter what the circum- 
stanoes "

Stargell sounded Pittsbirgh's 
homestretch battle cry after 
blasting a home run to help the 
Pirates beat the Philadelphia 
Phillies 7-€ Thursday night and 
cut their National League East

lead to four games
It was tS 'i games at one 

point last month, but the swag
gering Pirates have chopped 
most of it off by winning 17 of 
their last 22 starts '— including 
five straight against the 
Phillies.

The team s played through a 
long rain delay w d  the Pirates 
blew leads of 59 and M  before 
pulling it out on Rennie Sten- 
nett's dramatic ninth-inning 
double.

"I've been hitting line drives 
at people." said Steiuiett

"Luckily this one found the
gap"

While the Phillies and Pirates 
were making the National 
L e a ^  East more interesting. 
Qnciimati defeated Los Angeles 
4-2 and moved closer to win
ning the West

E l s e w h e r e  in Natioi»l 
League play. Atlanta trimmed 
Houston 5-3; the New York 
Mets turned back St Louis 4-1 
and Montreal nipped the Chi
cago Cubs 44.

Steimett doubled home pinch- 
rurmer Miguel Dilone in the

A*s lose another game 
to KC in 4-0 Twin win

By ALEX SACHARE 
AP SporU Writer

The Oakland A's had a notion 
about gaining grouid on Kan
sas City in the American 
League West race, faia Ford 
had a better idea.

Dan Ford, that is.
Ford, a former A s farm

hand. hit a pair of two-run 
homers to back Bill Singer's 
fair-hit pitching and give Min
nesota a 49 victory over Oak
land Thursday night Iha t loss, 
coupled with Kansas Q ty's 29 
t r i u m p h  over California, 
dropped the A's 4 't  games be
hind the front-running Royals 
in the AL West.

. 4. •

Elsewhere m the American 
League. Texas trimmed the 
Chicago White Sox 5-4 and Bos
ton edged Milwaukee 4-3. New 
York at Cleveland was rained 
out. while Baltimore and De
troit were not scheduled.

Ford homered off Stan Bah- 
nsen. M . in the fourth inning 
with Rod Carew on base and 
rocked Bahnsen again in the 
sixth, this time, with Lyman 
Bostock aboard. Seven of 
Ford's 19 homers this year 
have come against the A's. who 
traded him to Mimesota after 
the 1974 seasoa

"They caught me in a hot 
streak." said Ford, who also 
homered in a 4-2 victory over 
the A's Tuesday. "I guess you 
could say I play a little hanler 
against Oakland. I sifted with 
them, but never got a chance."

Ford spent four years in the 
A's farm system before he was 
obtained by the Twms in a 
Uvde for utilityman Pat 
Bourque

"It bothered me at the time."

said Ford, "but it actually 
worked out for the best."

Ford won a starting outfleld 
berth with Mimesota in 1975. 
batting .290 with .15 homers. 
This year he's hitting .273 with 
19 homers and 90 runs batted 
in.

Singer. 119. recorded his 
foiath shutout of the season 
and his third since joining the 
Twins in June in a deal with 
Texas. He allowed just four sin
gles and two walks.

Red Sax 4. Brewers 3
Butch Hofasoa the rookie who 

i n h e r i t e d  Rico Petrocflli's 
third-base job. beat Milwaukee 
with a home run for the second 
time in two nighls. belting ■ 
twoTun shot in the ninth in
ning He also had the game- 
winner in Weibieaday's 2-1 Bos
ton victory.

George Scott and rookie Dan 
Thomas homered for Mil
waukee

Rangers 5. White Sax 4
Mike Hargrove had a  pair of 

run-scoring singles. Len Randle 
scored three timei and Jim

Tribe, Robinson 
decide nothing

CLEVELAND (APi -  Con  ̂
tract negotiations between 
Cleveland Indians Manager 
Frank Robinson and the dub 's 
front office are under way. but 
they haven't shed any light on 
whether Robinson will be back 
next season.

Robinson and his agent. Ed 
Keating, met Thirsday with In
dians President Ted Banda and 
General Manager PMI SegN. 
but Bonda said "nothing defini
tive was decided."

Sundberg tallied twice lor 
Texas. Nelson Briles. 10-9. ^  
the victory, with last-out relief 
from Joe Hoerner.

ninth innmg off ace reliever 
Ron Reed Losing early by five 
runs, the Phillies woke up after 
a one hour and 22-minute rain 
delay in the bottom of the fifth. 
Philadelphia finally tied it 59 
in the seventh on a two-run 
single by Bob Boone, who came 
up without a hit in his last 19 
at-bats

Duffy Dyer started the Pi
rates' ninth when he was hit by 
a Reed pitch. Dikme went in to 
run and reached second on a 
sacrifice bunt by Omar More
no. Pinch-hitter Ed Kirkpatrick 
flied out before Stennett dou
bled into center field for the 
winning ru a

Reds 4. Dodgers 2
Cincinnati left-hander Don 

GuHett. finding his 1975 form 
after a month of inactivity, won 
his second straight start by 
beating Los Angeles with a sev- 
en-hittef The victory reduced 
Cincimati's "magic" number 
to four. Any combination of

Baseball standings
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St Loait at Montreal 2 
Pittobargk at ^ew York 
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four Cincinnati victories or Los 
Angeles defeats will g iw  the 
Reds a second consecutive Na
tional League West pennant

Bravet 5, AMraa 3
Dave May keyed a foir-run 

eighth inning with a two-run 
triple after Jim Wynn had tied 
the score with a pinch home 
run. giving Atlanta its victory 
over Houston. Phil Niekro. 15 
II. was the winner.

MHs 4, CwdiMls I
Jerry Koosman of New York 

became a 20-game winner for 
the first lime in his career 
when he stopped St. Louis with 
a foir-hit. l5strikeout perform
ance.

Expw 4. C dn 3
Jose Morales set two major 

league pinch-hitting records 
with a three-run double in the 
seventh inning that gave Mon
treal its victory over Chicago 
Morales' pinch-hit appearance 
was his 74th of the year, one 
more than the mark set by Vic 
Davalillo of St. Louis in 1970. 
The hit was his 2SUi as a pinch- 
hitter. passing the record of 24 
set, Jky Dave Ptilley of Balti
more in I9SI and eqaled by 
Davalillo in 1970

NEW YORK (API -  Psst 
Hey. buddy Yeah, you 
Lookmg for an u p ^  in the 

NatKMMl Football League this 
week'

Sure, you are How tough is it 
to figure Dallas over New Or
leans and Miami over New 
England' All the guys in the of
fice pool «nil have those.

But how about Tampa Bay 
over San Diego' Now. there's 
one that could give you the 
edge

How could the pro-picker, 
that bastion of football reliabil
ity. have the nerve to try and 
tout you onto the Buccaneers' 

This is a team that will 
playing only its second regular- 
season NFL game And this is 
a team that neglected to score 
any points in its first one 

&  why should it win'
Well, for one thing, despite 

last week's victory. San Diego 
is no powerhouse. Remember 
these are essentially the same 
Chargers who lost II straight 
games a year ago 

For another, the Bucs will be 
at Tampa, playing before the 
home fans in an emotional set
ting That could mean some 
points, too.

And for a third, the pro pick
er had a 151 opening week, 
missing a clean sweep by 45 
seconds when Washuiglon over
look the New York Giants at 
the end of their game So he 
can afford a far-fetched pick 
like Tampa Bay.

The p i ( ^
Tampa Bay 14, Saa Diega 19 '
How will the Bucs score 14 

points this week when they
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couldn't score any last week' 
Have faith The Chargers 
aren't as good as they looked 
against Kansas City 
MiaaesMa 23. Lm Ai«eles 19 
The Rams are down to third- 

string quarterback Pal Haden 
with regular James Hams still 
nursing a broken thumb and 
backup Ron Jaworski's shoul
der broken The Vikes have 
won SIX of the last sev’en meet
ings against LA 

Pittsburgh 39. CVvdaad 14 
The Steelers are angry after - 

blowing last week's opener in 
ikiand Cleveland wiped out a 

lO-point deficit and beat the 
Jets a week ago but the Browns 
^  find the going considerably 

tougher against the Super Bowl 
champions

BaRimare 2J. CiacümaÜ 17
The home field gives the 

Colts a IHlle edge in this match 
between two of the NFL's finest 
young quarterbacks. Bert Jones 
of Baltimore and Ken Anderson 
of Cincinnati
Saa Frawriico 29. Chicago 14 
The 49ers have beaten the 

Bears six straighl|. times The 
Chicago defense looxed good 
against Detroit but it will have

Sports Calendar
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BOWLIXG HBr%e»ter i '041^9 7 )l 
R m

FOOTB.ALL FamM at Perrrton 4 f  m 
YOiTH CFNTKR Open Dolphia 

«orkMi 4 p m  all afek 9«im ramplin 7 
p m tWb 14 p m

SATIRDAV
BOWLING Bantam If a m Jyniors 

SfAiorf 14 a m
FOOTBALL Jyarar hiaá Pampa 

fresliman .A team V5 Iffrff»ra Stanioa II 
a m HarrUrd

GOLF Mixed Sretrli fourwme 
toyraameal Pampa Cyynir« Club 

YOI TH CFNTFH Open allacesxmm 
irampaliNe ««lle>ball practice basbeiball

racitee I pm  9«immm| peol doxex 
)4 p m rioxe 4 p m  raltco Capers 
s^yare daare I p m

firoasted 
Chicken

Phono 669-2601 
ordor will bo ready 

CALDWELL^S

Hs hands full with Jim Plun
kett. who pitched for two TDs 
agauist G r m  Bay.
, Oakiaad 35. KaMas CHy 19

The Raiders scared 17 points 
in less than three minutes 
against Pitlsbirgh Can you 
imagine what they miglx do 
against the Chiefs'

DelraU 15. AllaaU 14 
The Lions never have loal to 

.the Falcons and they've faced 
better Atlanta clubs than the 
one which visits Pontiac Sta- 

..9uioUlus week.

Call

andcom^re.
M aybe 1 c a n  save you  
som e m o n ey  b n  top* 
q u a lity  p ro te c tio n , 
w h a te v e r y o u r  
in su ra n c e  n e e d s ./lllstate'

See or phone

Mark Buzzard
1623 N. Hobart 

665-4122
AllBUte loournaco CompBoiM. 
AlW uu Lify Inyuraoc« Company.

F ie ld s  M e n s  W e a r

M E N S  S U IT S  
LEISURE

Famous Makers by our Known- 
Brand Suit Suppliers
0  New Fall Styles 4

Now Reduced- 20̂  OFF!
MEN'S

SPORTCOATS
•  Polye^r
#  Corm roy

Now Reduced- 20̂  OFF!

SUITS
Good Selection

Up To
FANCY SHIRTS

Now on SaU

F ie ld s  M e n s  W e a r
1 1 1 W  K m g s m il 6 6 5  4 2 3 )
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Prison farm ‘brain trust’

Lifer will with honors
UCOGDOCHES. 7 n  (APt 

Tom Matthews pians to 
aduate No 1 in his dass at

Stephen F. Austin State Univer
sity in December 

Matthews has never set foot

on the campus.
He is^^serving a life term in 

prison for murder

Tom and two' other prisoners 
at the Cofñeid Uiited prison 
farm make up a "brain 'lnist"

Japanese shrine shines
with covering of sake

By KATHRYN TOLBERT 
Associated Press Writer

TOKYO tAPi — Thousands 
of gailons of rice wine are 
being sprayed on a shnne in 
central Tokyo, filluig the air 
with a pungent aroma and at
tracting crowds of spectators 

The wine, called sake, is 
being sprayed on the ^TS-year- 

.oid Y a ^ u n i  Shrine's cypress 
extenor to bring out the grain 
of the wood and give it a patina 
after the blackening of years 
has been scrubbed away 

The work began Wetkiesday 
at the request of 81-year-oid 
Hajime Goto, chairman of a 
construction company in Bep- 
pu. wo donated 10.000 half-g^- 
kNi bottles of top-quality sake 
for the cleaning.

"The shrine, dedicated to 
Japanese war dead, should be

kept sacred for the souls of the 
dead soldiers." Goto said as he 
watched the first day of spray
ing They didn't want to die. 
but they did The peace in Ja 
pan today is baaed on our dead 
soldiers I was angry to see 
how dirty the buildings had be
com e" ^

Each year, thousaixls pass 
under the towering Shinto gate 
and walk along the wide grav
eled approach to the shrine to 
pay homage to dead Japanese 
soldiers Because of its military 
subject, the shrine has been a 
frequent target of opponents of 
Japanese militarism A bill to 
maintain the shnne with gov
ernment funds was shelved 
after intense opposition and 
protest demonstrations.

Shinto was once the state re
ligion. but the postwar con-

stitutKMi fostered b y the United 
States ended that

The Yasukuni Shrine is lo
cated in central Tokyo, an area 
of heavy air pollution. For a 
month, a s q u ^  of men will 
spray sake on 3S.S80 square 
feet of the shrine's buildinfp at 
a cost of tSOO.OOO to Goto.

they had acquired a taste for it 
now," s«d  Kanji Suzuki, an of
ficial of the shrine

that draws on each member of 
the trio They attend off- 
campus coirses at the farm 

The other two are Anthony 
Gnagi and Dietricfa Schoenna- 
gel Gnagi is on a 7S-year term 
for rape. Schoennagel is under 
a 40-year sentence for murder 

"Convicts seem to have a 
highly developed capacity to 
assess an individual's strengths 
and weaknesses For this rea
son you have to know what you 
are talking about because you 
can't con a co a"  said Steve 
Smith, associate professor of 
political science 

In the "brain trust" one in-

male takes extensive dassroom 
notes, one outlines the text and 
the third composes practice 
test questions.

By the end of a semester 
they usually have a three-inch 
stack of notes for every course 
They rotate the task for every 
course and semester

Gnagi graduated last spring 
with a 3.35 average and re
ceived a Bachdor of Applied 
Arts and Science. Degree. 
Schoennagel has a 3.21 average 
and also is due to graduate in 
December. He is a German his
tory buff and has more than fif
ty books on the Third Rekh.

Matthews said. "The brain 
trust' is good because we can 
cover for one another if one of 
IB misses d a ss  for some rea- 
so a "

M a t t h e w s  once missed 
classes for two weeks because 
he was placed in solitary con- 
finement for studying on the 
job.

The prisoners must work 40 
hoirs a ilreek in the prison in 
addition to attending dasK s 
MatUwws is an x-ray tech
nician for the prison. Gnagi is 
an accountant and Schoennagel 
a clerk.

Gnagi. spokesman for Uie

group, said. '"When I was ar- 
restH  I spent II months in the 
Dallas County jail *

"During this time my wife 
left me This and the fact that I 
had plenty of time to think 
about all of my life's failures 
caused me to become very de
pressed I began to consider 
my whole a failure

"I had even been a failure as 
a criminal, because after all I 
was in jail

"I then read two books that 
really affected me. They were 
" P s y c h  o-Cyhemetics" and 
"The Power of Positive Think
ing "

Chilean outcasts political
Cases of the wine were 

slacked in front of the main 
shrine building. It was fed 
through hoses from large buck
ets to men on scaffolding under 
the upper eaves of the building.

Onlookers were especially nu
merous Wetbwsday since it was

a national holiday of relpect 
for the elderly. They inhaled

in
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the mist and some made ges- 
tire s  of dipping their fingers 
into the buckets for a taste.

"Some of the men doing the 
spraying said they hatbiT been 
siuie drinkers before but felt

By WILUAM R. LONG 
Associated Press Writer

SANTIAGO. Chile; (API -  In 
Chile's legions of jobless, many 
of the hardest hit are victims of 
political vendetta. And their fu
ture looks bleak.

They are the Communists. 
Socialists or members of other 
now-outlawed parties that siq>- 
ported overtirown Marxist 
President Salvador Allende.

Others are members of tlw 
large Christian Democratic 
party which, while it opposed 
Allende. has also been in con
flict with the ruling military re
gime

This past winter has seen the

greatest unemployment since 
the armed forces seized power 
in September 1973. The govern
ment's Institute of Statistics 
figured that 19.1 per cent — 
nearly one in five — of all 
workers in greater Santiago 
were jobless at the end of June.

Along with the first blosaoms 
of spring, there is hope that 
better times are coming for 
"h» cesantes" — the idle ones. 
But more available jobs will 
not necessarily mean better 
prospects for the unknown per
centage who ifKre "selected 
out" of work because of their 
political past. ' *

The latest statistics, from a

special sirvey made by the 
University of Chile in July, 
showed that the jobless rate 
had dropped to 16.3 per cent in 

' Santiago.
The metropolitan area is the 

home of about one-third of 
Chile's 10 millian people. 
Unemployment rates in the 
provinces generally are esti- 
nu ted  to be somewhat lower, 
but many o ra l  workers are un
deremployed. averaging only a 
fiew hours of work a week.

In tlie decade before the 1973' 
coup, unempfoyment of 4 per 
cent was considered normal in 
Chile. After the coiqi. the rate 
began to rise rapidly as the

government cut public payrolls 
and the private sector fell into 
economic depression.

Authorities say the govern
ment cutbacks were necessary 
to reduce deficit spending ad
ministration. Iliey say Ue de- 

ipression is a result of damage 
done to the economy by chaos 
and irresponsibility under Al
lende.

No one doubts that a great 
majority <rf the cuts in public 
and private employment were 
made for economic reasons. 
But some analysts contend tluit 
political considerations have 
been most important in decid
ing who should be sacked.

Labor sources say that after 
tlie coup, blacklists of employes 
with political or union records 
were used in cutting back pub- 
licj and private payrolls. The 
sources say job can^dates still 
are screened with help from in
telligence agencies 

Once a worker is'dismissed 
for political reasons, he has 
little hope of fuiding another 
job. the union sources say 

Some of the idle ones lost 
Uieir jobs after being detained 
by authorities in roundiqis of 
suspected leftist resistors. More 
than 7.000 persons have been 
detained under the state of 
siege in effect since the coup

Public Notice
Southwestern Bell, in accordance 

with the rules of the Public Utility 
Commission of Texas, hereby gives 
notice of the company's intent to im
plement a new schedule of telephone 
rates in Texas, effective October 7, 
1976.

It is expected that the requested 
rate schedule will furnish an 18 per
cent increase in the company’s intra
state gross revenues.

A complete copy of the new rate 
schedule is on file with the Public 
Utility Commission at Austin, Texas, 
and with each affected municipality, 
and is available for inspection.in each 
of the company's public business of
fices in Texas.

S o u th w e s te rn  B ell

N e w  Ea g le  Scout

Fine Feminine Fashions

...Shown from a largo colloction of look- 
liko-loathor Bags fathionod in fall shapes 
and colors of block, sun tan, beige, natural 
brown, walnut and navy.

$ 9 9 0

Ed Sackett, 16 - year - old ion of Mr. and Mn. Flojrd 
Sackett, was pnaentad with the Eagle Scout jiwud 
during a ceremony at the P int Baptist Church. The 
honor was presented by Sackett’s 19 - year - old cousin.

Clifford Attawar^f Lubbock. Attaway was an Eagle
Scout when he was 13 years old. Sackett is a sophomore 
at Pampa Ifi^TSchool.

( f t u n r - ”  —spa News {dmto by Michel Thompaon)

Abortion compromise
would limit funding
By BETTY ANNE WOXJAMS 

Auecialed Press Writer
WASHINGTON (APi -  Fed

eral funds for abixiions would 
be limited to cases dl where the 
mother's life would be "endan
gered by disease" if stie gave 
birth, according to a new con
gressional compromise.

Statements by lawmakers on 
each side of the dispute show 
some disagreement on what is 
meant by "endangered."

At p roen t. the federal gov

ernment pays the stales about 
950 million annually to help pay 
for abortions under the Medi
caid program

H 0 u s  e-Senate conferees 
agreed Wednesday on the limi
tation which was offered by 
Rep. Silvio Conte. R-Mass.. as 
a compromise. The conferees 
had been trying to resolve dif
ferences between the House- 
passed bill that would have pro
hibited any federal funds for 
abortions and the Senate bill

that had rejected such a ban 
The report adopted by the 

conference committee did not 
define "endangered by disease" 
but it did give examples "as in 
Uk  case of multiple sderosis or 
renal disease."

Most of the House members 
|of the committee indicaled Uiey 
viewed ' erxlangered" to mean 
physical dmger to the life, of 
tlie mother.

F

M O VIN G

H o w e v e r .  Sens. Edward 
Brooke. R-Mass.. and Birch 
Bayh. D-Ind.. and some House 
members said tliat "endan
gered" could apply if a wonum. 
as a resuh of pre^iancy. exhib
ited suicidal tendencies tliat her

SALE

doctor said could be halted if 
she had an abortion.

Brooke also said the Conte 
amendment would provide cov
erage to women who were the 
victims of rape or incest.

Opponents of the compromise 
already were laying plans for a 
coirt cfiallenge of the limited 
ban.

Karen Mulhauser. executive 
director of the National Abor
tion Rights Action league, said 
the plan is discriminatory be
cause it effectively removes le
gal abortion as an option open 
to, poor women who could not 
pay for that service without aid 
provided through go'vemmenl 
programs.
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DOGGIE TOOTHPASTE 
SAN MATEO. Calif. (APi -  

Dr. Ursula Dietrich, a San 
.Mateo dentist, believes one 
should brush a pet's teeth, so 
she is selling dental paste for 
animals through her own mail 
order company.

And just how does one brush 
a pet's teeth?

'  "You hold the lips up with 
your hand." says the com
pany's treasurer. Gordon Sim
mons "The animals love it. At 
a dog show recently. I brushed 
ISO personally ”

He says one of the benefiU of 
the tooth paste flavored with 
beef is that it is totally diges
tible Dogs and caU can swal 
low the preparation after the 

‘teeth are brushed.

RENT OUR steiiMx carpet clcan^ 
lag machine. One Hour Martlaii-
iaa. IM7 N. Hobart, callNS-nil for 
laioiformation and appointment.

MARY KAY coimetiet-Suppliei 
III ThedaEroe F acial offer. Call Theda Bait, 

consultant. Mt-MII or Mf-tlll.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS and 
Al-Anen meeti Monday. Wednee- 

IMS Duncan.day. Friday I  p.m. 
ISLtSiN. Ni-llfS.

DO YOU have a loved one with a 
driukiag problem? Daye M5-SIU. 
M l-tStt. After I a.m NI-HM. 
SSf-MIt

MARY KAY Coemetice, tree faciale. 
Call for euppllcf. Mildred Lamb. 
ConaulUal. I l l  Lefert. MI-t7M.

LOSE VKIQMT, lafe, faat. eaev with 
the Diadai plan • Reduce fluida
wMb Fluidex, Ideal Drug.

LADY VENUS Coametice featuring 
Stabllted Aloe Vera. Far free fa
cial call RRa Sandert NMIM

5 Spaded Naticae

il

ééS -1001
ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and 
-ALAnon. Tuoadaya and Saturday!. 
• n a  m  V. Browning MI-SUI. 
M-MM. MMMI

PAMPA LODGE No. Ml A.F. A A. M. 
Thuraday September II, Open 
meeting M year Service Award to 
fo preaonted to K. H. Brannon, alee 
Certlflcatoa of Recognition froa 

, Maaodc Hoae and School Bulld- 
Isg Prograa. Light rafreahnwnta.
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S sfocici NotIcM

THE COUNTRY Hm m  RMtMrMt 
Mw^maUag pita, cakM, Saagk- 
aaU, iwaat raUi aad kat dlaaar
raUa U carr; aal. CaU far

tal ardari ar caaM. 14M B.

I t M  Orma

•aacia
l^aSaiirte.

TOP OP Taiai LaSga Na. IMl. A.P. 
* A.M. Maaday Saataaikar N, 
M.M. Maaaaic Bdvcauaa CaaiaUt- 
taa at T :ll p.m., Taaadap laa- 
tam barll, Paad a(l:Np.aa. M.a. 
Dagraa T:lt a.ai. AU rlaltara wai- 
eaaiad, MamWra argad la altaad.

SPOTS BBPORB paar ayaa • aa paar 
aa« carpat. Raatava Ibaai wllk 
Blva Laatra. Raat alactrtc akas- 
paaarSI. A.L. DaefcwaU, Caraaada 
Caalar. Opaa l:N  a.ai. ta S p.ai.

TOP OP Taiaa Maaaaic Ladga Na. 
IStl A.P. A A M. Satardap, Sap-
tamkar SS, Cartlflcata Baaoüaa- 
tiaa. BaglaalBgatS:Na.ai., Laack 
will ka aarvad. AU vialUra «al- 
eonad.

14A Ak CandHlanifig

CB4TRAI AM CONOITIONINO 
SAVI HUNORB» Of DOUARS 

laataU aliar part af It pauraalf. Wado 
all tka raat. CaU (or aa appolat- 
maat.

twyan Sarvica 
6A9-R2A3

140 Carpantry
RALPH BAXTER 

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
ADDITION-REMODELING 

PHONE IdS-tl«

POR ROOMS, AdditloDa, rapaira, 
caU H.R. Jatar Coaatructloa Con- 
l^ j^ .^M I-llS l, If DO aaawar

ADDITIONS, RE MODE UNO of all 
klada. Par aatlmataa call Jarrp 
Roagaa. SM-tTf7, or Kart Parki 
Nt-IMS

BUILDING OR Romodcllag of all 
tppaa. Ardali Uaea. fSS-MM.

POR BUILDING Now koaaoa, addl- 
tloaa, ramodallag, aad palatlag, 
call ^ 7 1 « .

lOTCHRN CAMNITS 
t  VANITIiS

Low prtcaa • proflalakad - cuatom do- 
algaad. CaU (or aa appolatmoat far 
our frac kltchoa aad aatk plumUag 
aarvlea.

Bwyara Sarvka af Pcwnpo 
669-9763

WE WILL laatall duraUo niaaoalU 
aldiag aa pour koma at ocoaonileal 
prtcaa. JAK Coatractora. MP-f747 
ar MS-SMS.

PAMPA COLLEGE OP 
HAIRDREMING 

SU N. Hakart SSS-SSII

SEPTEMBER SPECIAL at tka 
Baaatp Parlar. lU  N. Ward. Raga- 
lar|lT.Mpwaaaaaat,|U.M. Patap 
( Adaau) Brtgkt aad Lala Hagkaa 
CaU SSS-I7TS.

19 SHwellei* Wfantad
PRACTICAL NURSE wUI cara (ar

tour lavad aaaa la koapital ar 
aaaa, dap ar algkt. SSS-mf Lala 

Bpara.

BABYSITTING IN aUto iü¿ata7od 
kasM. 1 waaaaa araaaat. BseaUaat 
cara, raaaaaaala rataa. Call 
SSS-SSM ar SSS-tSU

BABYSITTING DONE la mp kamr 
Dap ar algkt. CaU SSS-N7S.

WILL DO earpaatrp, palatlag, lat- 
tariag, kaullu, aad aila«Mlaaaout 
faba. WItk rafaraacaa. SSS-SSM.

A9 MiacaiUnaatM $4 Offka Stara iHulpmawf 103 Hamas far SaU 9AM9A 17, I97A I I

PIMPS INC.
GUN STORE aMvad U IN Saatk 

Caplar. Gaas, anaia , ralaadiag 
aappUaa, Maaaa, aiaaaU, kalatara, 
ate. Pkaaa SiS-tSSt.

PATIO SALE, Tkarsdap Nil aU aaM 
sat. ISM E Pradarte.

RENT TYPEWRITERS, addlag 
oiaeklBaa. calculatsra. Pkata- 
coplaa ISeaata aafch. Nov aad aaad
(araltura.

130 Autaa far Soda 130

AO
1 f a m il y  garage aalo, USI Tri-City OfNca S w |^ ,  liK. 
JuBipor. Pridap • ftwdav. Bakp far- n s  W. KlagamlU sIa iUS

icloikaa. -------------------------------------------

WRIONTS fURNITURi
AND

MACDONAU) PUHNMNO
J l t  S. Caplar SSS4UI

TIXAS fURNITURi 
Ysar (all Ilaa (araltura daalsr 

(aatartag surlUp kraad (u'r- 
altura.

TIXAS fURNITURi CO.
US N. Cuplar SdI-iaS

altura aad eklldraas (

RUMMAGE SALE, SU I. Caplar.

POR SALE Praslar addlUaa I ka4 
rasai krtcfc, ISM aaaara (aat, 1% 
batks, doa witk (iraplaca, aov 
aovar Ubo, katvatar koator. Lov
aaultp. |SS,!N. IN  B. 17tk.

ISM PORO Galaila SM, astra dasa. | 
Saa la appraelata. SM MUoal. 
SSS-SSM.

Prldap aad Saturdap. (m ali ap- 
pUsBcaa, toals. voodaa daara, alac- 
Irtcal aapfdlaa, elatkaa, lata af oUa- 
eallaasava.

THREE GOOD usad alactrtc tppov- 
rltara. Pkoao SSS-SSSl.

aaul
SSAS

•9 WontTwIwy

THE PIREPLACE Skop, SM B. Pro- 
dorle, SSS-TStl.

Would Uko Io kup a IS loch bopa bicp- 
ela. CaU SSS-SSM.

NEW HOME at ISSS PIr. 4 badroSm, 
S (uU batka, (Iraplaeo, aad dauWe 
car garage CaU (or appolBlmoat 
SSS-B7I or SSS-SSUer, IB Casadlan. 
SSS-SSM. J R Owalapm ant, Ine.

131 Tracks far Seda

GARAGE SALE, ISN N. Spmaar. 9S fumiakad Apartmanta
104 lata far Sala

Gaa atavo, rua akanpaoar, babp 
crtk, vacunal cisaaar, lata o( otkar• v-a/iwi crin, Tacuun cioaaor, lou m

-------------------------------------------- geodlas. Prtdap aad Saturdap
WE HAVE Saalp Mattrasaas 

Jasa O ra ltM  fumitwra 
ISIS N. Hobart SSS-UU

XSHNSON
HOMi fURNISHINOS 
ARMSTRONG CARPET 
4M S. Cuplor SSS-SMI

Good Raomt, IS Up, M Wack 
Davla Hotal, IlSVk W. Pester 

aaaa . Quiet, SSS-SIIS

LOT POR sale: IN i  IN (eel, ISN 
Hallp. UBdergrouad utllltiea, 
(level lot). Can MS-71M after 4 
p.m.HAM RADIO Rocalvar, Hammer- _______: _ J . ____ -------------------  ------------------------------------------

luad HQ I7S, TraBamltter Jehaaoa 
Vlklag Valiaal Pboue SSS-Sltl WhIU 
Dear.

CLOSE IN, S bedraam (uralabed 
apartmaal. No eklldraa or Mta.

lit. Water
api
SIM par maatk, 
aad cabla paid. SSA-Sll

NEW 4M (oat raU af tk lacb plaaUc -------------------------------------------
'  S BEDROOM backaler apartmsat.plumbing pipa, IS coala par foot 

Sears color eoaaole TV, good coodi
-------------------------------------------  -------------------------------------------  tloB, SIN. CaU S4S-SS44
WIU da skirt

and stbar. Call
palatlag, tr 
aU SSS-MM

table clolha.

lleaa-
rtiali-
jlK or
It

Ittb a
Visss,
|N U ,

f vlth

AM.

31 HaIpWtmtad

CHARUrS 
fwmitura A Carpet 

The Cempony Ta Hava In Your
GRANNY CLEANED desata Lota 
of^ouag bapt cletbei added. ISS7

Complatelp carpeted. All bills 
paid. SIM a meati. SSI-SSU ofUr S 
p.m. or SSS-M17, Lofera.

CARRMRS
THE PAMPA DaUp Neva baa Im- 

oMdlate opealaga (ar bap or girl 
earrtara la aema parts of Ika dtp. 
Naada la ha ve a Mka and ba at least 
11 paara aid. Apply vlth dreulatloa 
departmaat, SN-USS.

lAOMS -  COUPliS 
BARN EXTRAS (or Chrtstmaa. Sail 

PLAYHOUSE topa aad gifts. Party 
Plan - BO cellectlag or dollvarp. 
Call (S to 7 .p.m.) MS-MU ar

ISM N. Banka SSS-41U
-------------------------------------------  cblldrea'a cletbea, bed

K f ;

I4S Corpvt Sarvica
rpef ( 
lastaUaUea

All vork Guaranteed. Free eatl- 
matea

CaU SSS-SSM.

Carpal Cleaning Bipert I 
Steam eitractloa or Shampooing 

Proa Eatlmataa SSS-iSM

14H Oanaral Sarvica
CONCRETE SPECIALISTS. All 

tppaa ceacrela vork guaraataod. 
Praeaal coacrela alarm abollara 
sad base manta cheaper far you 
and fastar (ar ua. Top of Taiaa 
Caostructloa. SSS-7SN.

PARKING LOTS stripped. Loved 
rates. Frao oatlaaaCaa. All vork 
guaranteed. Call StS-StSS or 
iu-MM.

S i ^  AND 0 » ^  Uae cloaalag.
CaU Maartco Cross, SSS-4SSS.

14J Oanarad Rapak

BiCTRIC SHAVER REPAIR 
M agnatk SIm h  • Cuctam Moda 

nSS N. Ckrlatp SSPMIS

ELECTRICIAN HELPER or ai- 
• perleaced alactriclaa. Apply at 

York Electric, SIS Mala itraat,
SpaaroMB, Taiaa or call SSS-MSS.

AVON
IF YOU'RE dapaadable, organised, 

like ta meat people and have about 
M hours a vaak la aoU baauUful 
(ragraacoa, Joveirp, coamotics 
aad (amilp praducta, you can earn 
good moaap. I'd Uke to talk to you 
about it. Pleaaa call: SSS-STtS.

BEEF CATTLE Compaav, Wheeler,
Teina la need of a feed truck 
driver. Eiparteace not ragulred 
but balj^ l. Baaf Cattle Con»any 
la an Egaal Oppartuaitp Emp- 
lopar. Apply la paraan.

CARETAKER FOR Girl Scout 
Camp near Claraaden. GeneraU 
malateaanca skills required. :
House aad utilltloa furnlaked plus 
small aalarp. Call (SS-Sisi.
Pampa, coUact. Equal Oppartun- 
Itp Employer. --------------------

WANTED: EXPERIENCED oil —— ^ * * 9 »»*a
field truck drivors. Apply Trans- 
Woatern of Oklahoma, ISSS S.E.
Utb Street, Oklahoma City, Okie.
7SUS.

Shelby J. Ruff furniture 
Sill N̂  Hobart MS-SSU

Hatpoint-Sylvaala 
fireatena Stare 

IM N. Gray SSS-MIS

KIRBY SALES AND SERVICE 
SIS S. Cupler 

MS-tSIS or Mt-StN

ELECTRIC COPPER tone stove, 
aad a Zenith Console stereo. Coll 
MS-MSI.

FOR SALE: Washer and dryer, like 
aev. Harvest gold. SSSS. Call 
Ms-nss

FOR SALE: Hidoabod and electric 
massage reducing table. SSd N. 
Dvigbt.

TWIN BEDS, maple, bM^caae bead 
board!, mattresses sad boi 

»rings, SIM. Stereo, |tS . Call

GARAGE SALE - Baby items, 
cblldrea'a cletbea, bed springs, i 
cellanoous. Saturday - Tuesday
Letors.

FURNISHED S room apartment. 
Nevlp rodaceratod. No children or 
pets. Good location 41W4 N. Bal
lard. Can SM-SIM

S BEDROOM APARTMENT. CaU 
Mt-1414.

GARAGE SALE. Friday, Saturdap, 
and Sunday. Miscellaaeous and 
tools. MS N Dvight.

MUST SELL plants and cactus - 
about N difforeat typos. See display 
Saturday, all dap. Sunday, noon Ull 

.  ? JI17 If Dvight.

GARAGE SALE, Saturday only. 
Leaving tovn. Want to sell out. 7S1N. 
Faulkner in back

S room bachelor apartment. No pets. 
Call ISP-StM.

100 Rant, Sola or Trod#

LOT FOR rant or aala. Ready lor 
mobile home. Located at l i l  N 
Perry. CaU l-4SS-tSS4t7l.

____________  103 Bus. Rental Prapvrty
GARAGE SALE, MS4 CbestBut, OFFICE SPACE available, la 
MlMellaaMua items Friday after pioneer Offices, J17 N. Ballard. 
S:M-Sunday. Contact F.L. Stone, UI-MM or

gg»-l7H.

BEDROOM SUITES. One - $M. One - 
S7S. One coppertone refrigerator - 
tIM. CaU MI-M4«

FOR SALE I piece danlsh valnut di
ning room sot, eicellent condition 
tS7i.M. Almost nev (ull size bed, 
springs and mattress set and mat
tress cover and bedspread I17S.M. 
MP-IMI.

Wards Signature gaa range. Copper- 
tone, 1 pear old. aSN. Coll MP-MM.

M YEAR old company leaking (or 
one career minded iadlvlduaj for 
sales paaition. Biteaalva training, 
(aU compay beaeflta, PPM - ISM par 
month to start, donendlng an qnal- 
IficatioBs. Call Meuritp Mutual

ANTIQUE ESTATE SALE 
Etagere's, side boards, chairs, love 
seats, caaapp bad, parlor sets. AU 
golden oak and valnut. Marble and 
many otber Items. China aad et- 
catra. September 17th and ISth - t  
a.m. to t  p.m. Sunday 1 to S p.m. M3 
8. Ptb Memphis, “Teias.

69 Miacallanaaua
Ufa.

LVN Needed Immediately. After
noon shin. Bicollont vorklaa condi- 
tlena and fringe benefits. Start at 
IS.IS per hour. Call Abraham 
Memorial Home, Canadian, 
NP-3M-P4S3. ar come to Ml Birch 
Straet, Canadian, Taiaa.

4B Traoa, Shrubbery, Noetta
DAVIS TREE SERVICE, PRUN- 

ING, TRIMMING AND RE
MOVAL. FREE ESIIMATES. 
FEEDING AND SPRAYING. J.R. 
DAVIS, MI-MM

PAX. EVERGREENS, raaabusbes, 
garden auppUas, fartiUsar, trees. 

BUTIER NURSERY 
Perryton Hl-Way A Htb 

MP-PMI

--------------------- ---------------------- PRUNING. AND shaping, Ever-
WINOOWS 

We have raplacemeal aad storm 
vindovs. At the lovaat price (or 
the bast quality. CaU (ar aa ap- 
poiatmanl far free aatimates and 
measuramants.

Buyers Sarvica of Pompo 
669-9363

groans, akruba, and badgaa. Free 
aaU mates. Neal Webb, m -tW .

50 BuiMkip Suppliaa

14N Pokitkt9

HaualOrt lumbar Co. 
4M W. Faster MP4M1

WhHv Hauaa lum bar Ca. 
IPl 8. BoUard MP-3MI

DAVID HUNTER 
PAINTING AND DECORATING 

ROOF SPRAYING. IM-SMI
IMI

Pompo Lumbar Co.
HR. Hobart MI-S7I1

REMODEUNG. PAINTING. S]
lag acoustical caUiags. Harmaa
ils  ■ ---------Kictb. MMSII

ipray-
laaH.

t  LADIES dasiro iatarter A eitarter
Îalbtlag. Bipartoncad aad neat. 

:aU M631M or MS-ISM.

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR PalaUag, 
Spray Acoustical CdUing. Mt-IIH. 
I^ul Stevart.

BILL FORMAN-Palatiag aad re- 
medellag, (uraitare roiialablag, 
cabinet vork. MI-4IM. Ml f .  
Brava.

PAINTING
OR MISCELLANEOUS Joba. Ross 

Byars MI-MM._______________

14R Plawkiw, Yard Wath
Lava Moving and Edging 

Neat, RellaMa, Raasaaable Rotas, 
Free BsUmataa MI-M4I.

I4S Plumbktp ortd Haotk>p

Pota Watts
PhimbirM B Haotkto Rapoka

nona: MAlfll

PLASTIC PIPE A FITTINGS 
BURAETS PIUNUHNO 

SUPPLY CO.
IM S. Cuyler MS-1711 

Your Plastic Pipe Headquarters

CHAIN LINK f»IC E  
LOW PRICES

Buyar'a Service of Pampa IM-IM3

PATIO COVERS WITH 
SKY UOHTS

CARPORT-SCREBd ROOM 
WWfOOW AWNMOS

CoR (or aa appointment ta aaa these 
beautiful products.

Buyors Sarvka of Pampa 
669-9363

STBEL-VW4YL SHNNO 
HEAVY ALUMINUM 

FuUy guaraataad, lav prices. Coll 
(or an appalaUMnt (ar a free osti- 
mata. Wa also have Gutter - Safntt 
and Fade far your aavaa.

Buyort Sarvica af Pamipo 
669-9363

EASY CREDIT tarma and layavay 
at the Keyemai Shop. I ll  E. Foatar, 
Pampa.

MAGNETIC SIGNS, Screen Print
ing, Bumper Stickers, etc.
Custom Service Phone Ml-Ull.

RENT A T.V. or Stereo-Color-BAW. 
Weekly-monthly rates. Rental 
purchase plan. IM-1341.

SALE: PRE-Fab roof trusses, ideal 
(or utIUty sheds, carports, garages, 
patio covers aad add-ons. Also I l l 's  
and MS's. All aev Material priced 
right. ISM 8. FauUiner.

THE HANGUP
NEW OWNERSHIP. Plants, pots, 
vrottght iron, and Gay's macramè. 
(The Ladybird - come on. I l l  S. 
Frost.
LUDWIG SNARE drum, stand, car
rying case, and aU. Perfect shape. 
III. CaU MI-U74.

BUY JUNK CARS in any condi
tion. Call MI-M43 or MS-14M.

FIREWOOD FOR sale, IM. heaping 
^cku^ load. WiU deliver. NI-4M1 or

CERAMIC CLOSET - Nev hours: 
Mood» and Thursdayll a. m. to4 : M 
p.m. Tuesday and Wednesday II 
a.m. to I p.m. Clesad Friday. Lots of 
aev (lover pots melds - furnished 
and uadnlshed. I3M Christine.

OARAGE SALE, lota of mlacellane 
ous items. 413 N. Zimmers.

NOW OPEN for business: 
Margaret's Second Hand Store, 33IC 
Alcock. Appliances, vasbers, 
dryers, lamps, and iota of mlacel- 
lanaoua Items. Opaa Monday thru 
Saturday, l:M to l:M.

GARAGE SALE, IMS N. Banka, Fri
day thru Monday. Soma furniture, 
dlsnaa, and misceUaaeous Items.

REGULAR MONTHLY flea market, 
Saturday aad Sunday, dovatovn 
avada. Indoors Guns, knives, geld 
vatebas, turquoise, old iavaky, an
tiquo alaas. we specialise in anti
ques. CanM have fun vlth ua.

WOOD FOR your fireplace. |M  a 
cord. Locust, oak, and cottonvoad. 
Call aav  far October dallvary. 
m -IIM  after 3 p.m.

Patio Sale: Pool table, encyc
lopedias, men ■ vomen and 
children's clotbiag, and miscel
laneous. IM Mary Ellin.

Garage sale, Saturday and Sunday 
IIM Huff Road.

Garage Sale - IIM Terry Road. 
Orange curtains and sbades, gar
den fence, books, household mis- 
cellaaeous. Saturday and Sunday.

70 Musical Insirumants

lowray Music Canter 
Coronado Cantor 669-3131

Now B Used f  iortos and Organs 
Rental Purchoao Plan 

Taraivy Music Company
4 IlfN . Cuyler MS-llSl

TROMBONE FOR sale, good condi
tion. Eicellent (or beginner. Call 
MS-MM

LUDWIG-SNARE drum, stand, car
rying case and all. Perfect shape. 
MS. Call M3-3374.

SILVER BELL coronet, good condi
tion tIM.M. MS-37M.

103 Hoivtoa For Seda

WJM. LANE REALTY 
"  Equal Housing Opportunity 

MP-3M1 Res. MI-IIM

3 BEDROOM. Very close in. IM Sun
set Dr. MLS 443

Malcolm Danaon Realtor 
MS-MM Rea. MS-M43

CORNER LOT, 3 bedroom. Ilk 
baths, kitchen - den combination, 
vasb room, store room, attached 
garage, carpeted, patio. United 
Water Conditioner. Call MS-3733.

FOR SALE by ovner: 3 bedroom 
house, fully carpeted, tile bath. 
CaU Paul Keim, 374-7313- SS3-SIM.

Alto Saiaphone. S2M. Call SSS-441S 
after I p. m. ,

76 Farm Animals
S GOATS • 3 Naanys and 4 young. 

Reasonable. 43S-SM3 Perryton.

77 Livoalodi________________
It YEAR eld mare, half quarter 

horse and half Morgan. Trained to 
cut. Nov saddle end tack. All (or 
$4M. Call I3S-37M.

3 YEAR old Appandli registered 
gray horse at studT First standing. 
North of City. SM stud foe. Call 
MS-HS4.

FOR SALE by ovnor: clean 3 room 
bouse, carpeted, garage, carport, 
fenced, panellod, basement. ISIS 
E. Fischer. SSS-7M7.

3 BEDROOM house in SkeUytovn. 
Shove by appointment only. CaU 
I4S-1M7.

OWNERS READY to sell this darl
ing 3 bedroom homo on Hamilton. 
Oversized corner let, inside com
pletely redecorated vlth shag car
peting and nev floara in bath and 
kitchen Priced at S14.SM. fgf-34M.

3 BEDROOM house, 133S square 
(aat, eitra large double garage, 
fully carpeted. All appliancaa. CaU 
after S p.m. 4S3-44lf.

3 BEDROOM, carpeted, country, 
kitchon, cook top and oven, feacoo. 
11S4 Terrace. SlS-llM or MS-Slll.

cárpete« 
at M7 N West. MS-3M7.

FOR SALE: Tvo adult saddles and 
one child saddle. AU in good condi
tion. CaU MI-34M.

BO Pots and Suppliva meats. IIM after 3 p.m.
B B J Tropical Fish

1111 Alcock MS-3331

K-l ACRES Professional Grooming, 
Boarding aad Puppies-for sale. 
Bank Americard - Master Charge. 
Batty Osborn, lOM Farloy.Batty i 
M»-7M3.

PROFESSIONAL POODLE groom
ing and toy chocolate stud service
(volghs 4 pounds). Susie Reed, 
Mk-4114, UN Junlpe ' 
grooming SCHNAUZERS

WILL BUY llttor lots of AKC pup
pies. Please make advance qr- 
rangemeats. MS-MlS.

WHITE MALE German Shepherd, 3 
years old, papers. $M. MI-37M.

FREE TO genUe family, half • Irish 
Setter female puppy, I - veeks. 
Black and tan. M6I3M.

Beautiful blonde Cocker Spaniel 
puppies, AKC. The Aquarium Pet 
Shop, 3314 Alcock. MS-lin.

flraplaca, all carpeted and drapes 
douMocar garage, aU electric. 1331 
N. Sumner. MS-I7M by appoint 
ment only.

S7 Ovad TMisfs tv E«rt

14T Radia And Tvlavlaivn

DON'S T.V. Svtvkv 
FariiMrIy Gena 6 Daa'a 
M4 W Foster N644I1

15 Instructivn

SPECIAL TUTORING 
LI mMad granps a f l  Gradas 14. Slav 

slndonla a apaclalty. Pbane 
MMS77.

OKRA FOR sala. MS-4S37. M conta a 
pavnd. M a bushal.

OKRA FOR sala. MS-33M.

APPLES FOR sala. S miles Eaat, 43k 
miles South af Lakaton. 779-MI7.

M  1M9
M O. 4 é

Q.Marvcy
REALTOR

MU VA-FHA Brakor . .669-931S 
Bannie Raaa ............. 669-6476
Jvy Jaknatan . . . . . .  .66S-R9B1
Haima, Form .Commafciol Serias

OMeo ................. 669-aail
Daria M iakony..........649-SS7S
Ckush EMaharry ........669-BS7S
Irn Dèviân................. 669-1609
Jim Fumase............... 669-1S94
.Paul Caranls .'...........A6S-49I0

APfUCANTS 
FOR TRAINING 

AS
SERVICE 

OPERATORS 
IN OILFIELD 
SERVICES

OUfMd and v matkvnical an- 
parlanca ptaferrod but not ra- 
qulrad. Must bo 91 yavts aid. 
Oaad avivvy and autatvndtng ba-

ton Sarvicaa.

5M  Wait Brown St. 
Pampa, Taxm 

ANBQUAl 
OPPORTUNITY 

EMPlOYRR

3 LOTS (ar sals In Lefers vlth 
uUUUes. 333-3413.

110 Out af Town Property
POR SALE:.3 aerea vlth 3 raam 

house, valer and alectricity avoll- 
shle. No restrictlons on futuro Im- 
arovementa In Caro! Croak addi
ti on e( Sbere vood Shoreé. John Kll- 
Uaa, 113 BiUy Drive, Cali I74-33M

111 Hausa ta Ba Moved
3 ROOM. 3 bedroom, bath. 333M 

Pbeao: M3-7344.

114- RacrootiotMl Vakidèa

Supariar Soiaa -- 
Racreatlonal Vehicle Center 

1313 Alcock M3-31M

FOR THE boat quality and price 
come to BIUs (or Toppers, cam-
Kra, trailers, mini-motor homes, 

el tanks. Service and repair 
333-4313, 3M 8. Hobart.

BUI'S Custom Compart 
343 S. Hobart

RENT FULL Sized and Mini 
Metorbomea also Travel Trailers 
Graves Motorbeme 374-3333.

TOM ROSI MOTORS 
Ml E Footer 33B-SU3

CADILLAC -  OLDSMOBILE

JIM McBROOM MOTORS 
337 W Fester 33633M

FAMPA MOTOR CO., IF4C.
3U W Faster 336M7I

C.l. FARMH AUTO CO.
Klean Ear Kernar 

a n  W. Foster 333-3131

C.C. Mood Usad Cora 
313 E. Brava

BUI M. Daq 
‘Yka Mon Wka Carat"

BBB AUTO CO.
337 W Foster 333-33M

iWINO MOTOR CO.
~  13M Alcofk M3-3743.

BANK RATE Financing. (Mai- 
Imum terms, 43 month available.)
CaU SIC, 333-34n.

HAROLD BARRin FORD CO.
“Before You Buy Give Ua A Try"

731 W. Brova 333-3434

Sharp's Hanefo-Toyata
3M W. Kingsmill MI-3733

.3M AMERICAN Motors AMX hard 
top, nev motor, tape deck, paver.
33I-U13 or hM  Evergreen

1371 CAPRICE. Take up payments 
and ve vill take car (or equity. Call

____________________  m 3 HoMa, TM._^t ^****< •!>*-
'OR SALE: 1371 Grand Prii Pon- "
tiac LJ, full povor, lev mileage.
Silver vlth red velvet interior.
333-3141. IM N. Faulkner after 3 
p.m.

3M FORD Torino GT - V3 vlth air 
conditioner and RCA tape player.
33M. 13M Christine.

137» RANGER Jaadad Gem tap aad 
C.B. Barra Scatty trailer. Call 
3334417.

I TON I3M Dadga Hydrallc iaddor 
track vttb 43 (aal scape. NB-I3H.

1373 FORD Canolina IM, Sapor Van, 
eicallant caadMan.' Lav aallaaga. 
I37M. CaU 333-3MI.

FOR sale '- ISM CkavraM ptek-ap, I 
V3,4iyad viU 3 (aal camper. C d  |

IM3 JEEP, full canvas top. CaU 
333-33M.

FOR SALE: 13M latomoUannl Hk 
ton Irack, camplato, la ranniag 
coadlUan. CaU 4U-4M7 ar SSB-bA  
after 3 p.m.

1373 EL CAMINO aaasic, eicaUeal 
condlllaa. Sea al 4M Hnghaa. 
333-3337.

I3M Dodge Van, Cualam Spartsnun, 
runs goad. Far sale Or Irada. Alaa
33 Inch color TV, Admiral, Ilka 
nev, vary raasaaakla. Sao al 3UI 
Rosevood ar caU 3M 3M3.

• 21 Matorcydaa

«AKRS e v e n s  
Yamaha - BuHaco

13M Alcock 333-U41

m  Honda, 7W, (uUy draaaod 3II33. 
See Harold Starkuck, Pampa 
Chrysler Dodgs, Inc. 333-37M.

1373 SUZUKI, 3M Savage, gaad~c«7 
dlUaa. CaU 333-34M.

1373 TRIUMPH Tridoal. SUU andar 
varraMy. Take im paymanU. Coll 
333-1313 ar 3363M.

WANTTObuy: 3er3Vk(eotcabover ____ ______ ___ ___________________________
campar In good condition. Call 
M3-37M

IN MIAMI. Vary nice brick home. 
33M square feat, 3 baths, 3 bed
rooms, fireplace, central beat and 
air, storm cellar, carport, beauti
ful location. Sits on 1 acre inside 
city limits. Call 333-4131.

IMALL HOUSE, completely remod
eled, storm vindovs and doors, 

ited and (umiakod. Sec ovner

HOUSE FOR sale - 3 bedroom, vail 
to vail carpat, fenced backyard. 
1343 S Nelson. 333-71M.

3 BEDROOM, carpeted, fenced 
$1,3M equity and take up lov pay- 

s 335-»ir '  ‘

I14B Mobile Hamas

1373, 3 bedroom, 3 bath, balcony 
kitchen, underpinning and IM foot 
fence. 34M ddvn and assume pay- 
ments. M3-33M.________

120 Autaa Far Sale

JONAS AUTO SALiS 
|1I3 Alcock 333-3M1

CULBiRSON-STOWIRS 
Chevrolet Inc.

3 ^  N. Hobart . 333-13M

Pampa Chryalar-Plyitiavth 
Dadga, Iik .

-331 W. Wilks M3-37M

REAL CLEAN CARS 
They have evorvthlng. 1374 Chev

rolet Vk ton pickup, long vide bad, 
V-3 motor, 3 barrall carbureter, 
automatic transmiaolon. Its nice. 
Wholesale Is 333M. Sacrifice - 33M3
1373 Ford >k ton, long vide bed, V-3
motor. Automatic - povor and olr. 
N.A.D.A. vbolesale is 337M. Steal 
It............................................S31M
1374 Plymouth Fury III, looks aev, 
drives like nev. WasM37S. Steal It.
......................................  .33373
1371'Plymouth Fury. Not a blemish

-on it. Interior is snov room nev. 
Cruise control. Come sec and
drive.......................   HIM
1373 Cadillac Couple DeVille, 
nianty slick. Hard to find. . .31173 
1337 Cadillac, 3 nev tiros, a real
solid car.................  »7N
1373 Cadillac, 11,373 miles by 
notorized affidavit. Has a|l the 
CadlUoc goodlp*. ft* a Flaetvood 
M SpedaT Brough m. No trade In- 
Cash only. . . . " . . . ' . .? . . . . . .  .33373. ■
1373 Cbevrolal V4, automatic, cold
factory air. Its nice.................33M
1331 Oldsmoblla, baa to be the beat 
and cleanaat one left in Tesos. AU 
b la ^  vinyl interior is Uke nev. All 
4 nev. Firestone tiros. A Pampa 
lady hlf ovoed this car rinca nav.

Bank Rate Financing. Malcolm 
McDaniel.

Panhandle »Aator Co.
M3 W Foster M3-3MI

TWO BEDROOM house, neviy car
peted. 335 N. Somerville. Call 
3M-1113.

HIGHWAY M, nice home, 3 baths, 
173 foot front. Would take nice 
mobile home in on this. 333-33M. 
Faye Monroe, Real Estate.

FOR SALE: Redecorated 3 bedroom 
house at 443 Pitts. Shovn by ovner, 
Thursday - Sunday.

Juniper. I am nov --------------------------------- ---------
FOR SALE: by ovner - 3 bedroom, I 

(uU baths, largo family room vith

Sarvica Station 
Be independent and ovn your 
ova business! This service sta
tion bulhllng la located close to 
dovntovn on 3 veil - travelled 
streets vltb a 73 foot front on one 
street and 133 (oat on the otber. 
MLSM7C

Twiford Stroat 
3 bedroom frame older home 
vlth a lov price. Wood paneUIng 
used in living roam, (Hning room 
and one bedroom. Good carpat in 
3 rooms. Located close to an el- 
mentary school. MLS 4M

3 bedroom franic on Prairie 
Drive vlth living room carp

F.HJL. A M foiaad  
Iramc on Pi

irpet
and nev paint an the valla. You 
can ovn (or lass money par 
month than you-can rent. MLS 
313

mrnm
Rf«r»

Bony Bldfowvy ........66S-BB06
AtovcIoWiae ..............665-4234
Nina Speanamars ..  .665-2526
Mary Qykum ............669-7959
O.K. Ovylat............... 669-3653
0.0 . TrimWa............. 669-3233
Hugh Paaploi ...........669-7623
Vari Mngvman OBI ..665-3190
Sandra Ola« ORI........669-636P
Bannie Sehauk ..........665-1369

DIETARY
SUPERVISOR

Pompo NuTBing 
Contor is intwrotfod fci 
o Dietary Suporvioor. 
Top Starting Solory, 
g o ^  working hovrB, 
DonofitB. '

Coll «69-2551 for 
Intorviow oppoint- 

mont

In*.

i r  o n d  o l r ,  n o w  
lo i wrlBr IB » naw,l 

B4f lo o o l o w n o d i

\6_

Jbni

• 9 7 5

66643741

NEW HOMES
Homom With MWylMNj 

Top O ' Toros BwMdors, Inc

Office John R. Conlin 
«69-3542 665-5t79

1 T S 1 T 1 O T 1
' n s u r n n c p  Ü 

!^ R 0 a l i9 t a f 9  J i  
nSW.Wp»U69 949|-

OasolliY JaMkay 
CndNaMiaa 
Jm FMdNM . . .

.46643161
.46M2333
.466-6946
.4694337
.4 9 6  2464
.469-2229
.4694664

Bawnpa's Bool

(S

669*6854
Narnmlkadri.fprdO« . 5 ^
MosdaHa Huntar....... 666-2963
Claudina B ahh.........6664676
■oiorBalak ........6 6 6 4 6 7 5
Vahno lavato« ...........669-9665
Bud lavata« .............. 669-6B66

OH i i i  anaa
KnHiaHwi tvriflna ....6664BI6
BouWNanto« ......466 -2966
IplaOMson.............449-2966

N o o d a
HoMkv RaomT 

Home has 3 nadraoma aad la 
brich vlth IVk baths, doublt gar
age. and la raady (ar occaptacy. 
Haa separata hulldlag la hack
C rd vitk 3M aauart (aat aad tk 

tk. Pricad at in .IM  ML8 333

FJ4.A. Armdtod
3444 Raaaveod. 3 bedraam. dla- 
ing ar daa, carpat and panalllng 3
montos ald, drapas aad aataann 
atny. Niet hack yard vltb larga 
palla. 317,3M MU 4M

Far faatlly llviBg. Over 33M 
square (oat la this fbadraam, Us
ing roaat, large kitehaa, aad dia
log aran, vlth Mrch caMaota aad 
paaaUlng. Hat 3% hatha, vlth M 
s 13 fa«  daa aad game roan, 
earner lot aad a great loctUan. 
M U 4N

Low Toxoa
3M N. Beat, Lafora, Taiaa Oa 
earner let aad eamplolaly ra- 
■adalad. 3 bodroaoi, 1% kotha, 
dining raao, kitekan, Mca Uving 
raam, single datoekad garage. 
Hama (nUy carpeted vlto aama 
panaUlag MU 4M

AHENTION!!
BEGINNING OCT. 1st 

OUR PARTS AND  
SERVICE DEPARTMENTS 

WILL BE CLOSED A U  
DAY O N  SATURDAYS.

SALES DEPARTMENTS WILL 
REMAIN OPEN AS USUAL.

HAROLD BARREH FORD 
CULBERSON-STOWERS CHEVROLET 

RAMPA MOTOR COMPANY 
PAMPA DObOE A CHRYSLER 

TOM ROSE MOTORE

NEW 1373 Buick Skyhavk, 4 mentha 
old, must sail. I3t-3IM after f p.m.

GOOD I3M Buick Elactra, I7.3M 
mllat. No Juaker. 33M. 433 McCul
lough after I  p.m.

1371 MALIBU, good condition Call 
333-3333.

1M3 PLYMOUTH Fury III - sac to 
apprtclalo. 1333 N. Chrlaty. 
3»34M.

FOR SALE: ISMCkevrolotNovaSS. 
3M, V-3, 4 spaed, 3 door hardtop. 
Call M3-33M <r 333-7313.

FOR SALE - 1373 Buick La Sabre, 
good condition. 3I3M. Phone 
3M-3443.

1373 CHEVROLET Monte Cerio, 
loaded, 337M, nev steel Urea, 1373 
Chcvralat Luv, nav atael kaltad 
Urea. |I7M. 333-33M or taa al 1333 
S. Hobart. AU day Saturday.

1M7 MUSTANG, azcaUantcendlUon. 
nav paint nnd aitrn elann. |1IM. 
CaU «N-3334.

il73 Crytltr Tovn aad Counirv Sto- 
tlan Wagon. Nev radial tires, 
33.3M actual mllaa, all pavar. 
334M. 333 Haaal. f

1 bedroom, 3 bath, paaaUad, car
peted, equity aud taka ep pay
ments. 313.3M. 331 Haatl.

1371 Marcury Montarey, 3 deer cus
tom, 4M v-3, automatic aud air, 

paver atoeriag, and brnkeo. Nav 
tires, nice claaa ear. 333-33M after 
3^.jau on Friday. Sunday call

WANTED
WESTERN AUTO 

DEALER FOR 
PAMPA, TEXAS

Ba your own boaol This it 
yowr opportunity to bo- 
coma indopondont and 
join evror 4,000 Doalors in 
a foitod Buccoeoful pkm.

No oxpof ionco nocostory. 
Wo train you. Soil a na
tionally odvoftitod lino of 
auto tuppliot, heutoheld 
appliancot, radios, TV's, 
itperting goods, tools, otc

Minimum Invostmont 
$35,000.

Fartial financing 
availablo.

Phono or writo for full in
formation today to:

L.O. B«ntch, 
W.S.M.

WwBtwrn Auto 
Supply Co.

P.O. Bov IMS, Im 976 FN 
Safina, Konm 37401

1373 Satiiki 33CC, deal raage ao4 eoa 
helmet ttt-MIl.

124 Ti«ot And Acaaaaoriaa

MONTOOfMBtY WAHO 
Coronado Ceator ttS-tMl

OOOB4BSON
Eipart Elactroale vbaei Balaaetag 

Ml W. Feator 333-3444

125 Beota And Accoaaariaa

OOOBf BSON  
Ml W. Faator

NEW It (aat Soeoarcraft Boia Beat, 
S3 Johaaaa, trailer. Oawa- 
tovn Martaa. Ml 8. Caylar.

13 FOOT Starcraft Capri. trtoaU, 
valk totaugh viadahiaM, M Evlo- 
ruda molar vith abavi M baars. 
Heavy daty trailer v«tto voto vay. 
Liba nav. M3-33M.____________

126 Scrap Matol____________
BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C.C. Matbany Tire Salvage 
l i t  W. Faator . ttSO m

Nolly
idraani IThis 3 hadraanf brick baoM bos 3 

faU hatha, (armal living raam, 
daa vrito vaadboroiag (Trapiaca 
aad ballt - la baakeasa. The 
kltchoa has a coak-tsp aod avao, 
dishvaabar, aad dlaaaaal. aad 
tbara Is a saparato ouUty roam. 
Cuatom - made drapes, eaolrat 
heat aad air, aod daahia garage. 
AU tola lor I43.IN! MU W

Camor Lot 
1 badraom brick Is toe Jarvis- 
Saoa Addltlaa, I % hatha, large 
kitchen vrith ceak • top aari avoa, 
dishvaabar, aad dlapaaal. Nav 
carpat aad alee drapes. DtaMa 
garaga. 3S3,IM. ML53M

Comondw Stroot
TUa 3 bedraam brick baaaa has
14k hatha, Uvtna i ___ _______
voodburalag firtplaca, large 
kltcbae vlto braafiaal bar aad
balH - la appiiaaeaa. Caatrol baet 
aad alr, aad a dooble garaga.
Sr.tN . MU 441

N U  Amprahodll 
Thara la avtr llM aqoara loat af 
llvlag arta  la thir 3 hadraan 
brick beiM aa Nartt Basriu Uk 
batos, larat livlag roam, kttebaa 
haa alca «niag aros. Slaglt gar- 
sga. Ovaarisdalagtoarapairato 
meel tha FHA raqalramaata. 
I33.3M. CaU oa!

IIN  aquara (aat affica apoca. La- 
catad at ITBt N. Hahart. CoU asi

A Homo b Yowr 
Boot bivootmont

Ü U L M  r i N

WILLIAM5
realtors

Mo«y Lao Oanon 0 «  669-9«7
m---------

vWWmOTB e e e a e

NtorÚyn Kaogy OBI .466-1449
Ja Devis .................465-1B16 .
Judi Iriwvtris . . . .
Bala Ventina .............BB9 7676
lindo ShaNan Balnay B6B4217 
JwMtSv MsImmv
lanNiH ..................66B-6B6S
1714 NuqAao Mdg . .669-2522

HELP WANTED
PACKERLAND PACKING 

CO. OF TEXAS INC.

WELDERS OR MECHANICS 
WITH WELDING ABILITY 

FOR M AINTENANCE AN D  
NEW  C O N S TR U a iO N  

NEEDED.

M ANY FRINGE BENEFITS 
PLENTY OF OVERTIME

AVAILABLE.
* • I

APPLY IN PERSON 
PACKERLAND PACKING CO. 

OP TEXAS, INC.
HIW AY 60 EAST 
PAMPA, TEXAS

a

■rfBng C».’Ib An I m m I
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‘Old Man River’ not so^iiiighty anyijiore
MEMPHIS. Tem  lAPi -  

(Ne Man River's bona are 
ihowinc

Low water up and down the 
ance-inifhly Miasiauppi River 
is causing headachn f v  barge 
com panin. truckers, the Army 
Engineers. Coast Guard and 
hundreds of businesae and in- 
d u s trie  which depend on river 
transportation

T V  usually broad stream has 
been reduced ui many p lace  to 
little more than a large creek

Church of God 
hosts farewell 
luncheon

A farewell luncheon following 
the Sunday morning worship at 
the  C hurch of God. 1123 
Gwendolyn, will honor the Rev 

‘ and Mrs John Waller
Rev Waller has been pastor of 

the church since ApnI. IMS He 
will leave Pampa diie to illnes

T V  church will have an old 
fashioned gospel sing at 6 p m 
Sunday

LOSE U G LY  FAT
Start lofiM waWit today or monay 
back. M ONAOEX ia a tiny tablat 
and aaay to taka. M ONAOEX will 
halp curb your daaira for axcaaa 
food. Eat laaa -  woifh laaa. Containa 
no danfarout drusa and will not 
maka you narvout. No atranuoua
SKSfCilS. CtlMIB

MONAC
:iwnaa your lifa . . .  tttit 
ONADEX coal $3.25 for 

a 20 day supply. Larga oconomy 
daa b $5.50 Alto try AQUATABS: 
thoy work gantly to bolp you Iota 

.A Q U A T A B S -a  "wotar 
Bothpar that «»otfcs - -  $3.00.' 

guarantaad and sold by:
U S  Pharmacy- 

120 E. Stownlrtg . Moil Ordars FHIad

running between mud flats and 
sand bars '>m ains of sunken 
barges and pleasire boats have 
re-emerged from years of sub
mersion.

It's all because It duki't ram 
A ring the summer

"If it don't rain, the creek 
don't rise." said Jerry Cle
mons. a hydrologist for the Na- 
tiorul Weather Service at Mem 
phis

All up and down the .Miŝ  
sissippi. near-repord low water 
levels have forced barges 
aground

TV  Corps of biguieers is 
w o r k i n g  several dredges 
around tV  clock in a thus-far 
vain effort to keep a channel 
open

T V  Coast Guard has"reduced 
tV  in-port time for its boats to 
provide more assistance to 
crews of tugboats and barges

StcMark C.M.E. 
planning six
day revival

Revival serv ice at St Mark 
C M E. Church. 406 Elm. will 
V g in  Sunday and will run 
through Friday, according to t V  
Rev V .L Brown Jr . minister

Evangelist for tV  six - day 
revival will V  tV  Rev A J 
Johnson, pastor of tV  Weslev 
C hapel C M E Church in 
Henderson

Service will V  7 30 p m each 
night and music will V  by tV  
St. Mark Choir and other Pampa 
choirs.

T V  public is invited

that have run aground
Truckers have been forced to 

detour hundreds of m iln  V- 
cause some fe rrin  can't handle 
loaded trucks when tV  river is 
so low

And shipping companie have 
cut tV ir  barge loads in half to 
provide more freeboard

"We've got towboats running 
aground ail over tV  place." 
said U  ijgi John Calhoun, 
deputy group commander at 
t v  U S. Coast Guard ytation in 
Memphis

"We've got six to seven 
groundings a day reportetktb us 
and there's at least that^manv

that aren't reported.''
T V  Coast Guard has seven 

boats assipied to tV  Mis
sissippi between Cairo. III., and 
Baton Rouge. La. Normally 
each boat is in port five days 
and on tV  river for five days. >

"We've cut tV  in-port time 
to one to three days We

donl have to pay overtime and 
we don't have to give tV  m en '  
any time off; but I don't know 
what it's doing to morale." Cal
houn said

Calhoun said tV  Coast Guard 
IS running short of buoys to 
mark tV  channel in tV  river. 
Normally there are about 1.000

Carter has i.d. crisis
AUGUSTA. Maine lAPi -  

Democratic presidential candi
date Jimmy Carter may not 
have too much of an id ^ i ty  
problem with most of tV  coun
try 6ut here in Maine, legally, 
candidate Jimmy Carter is a 
nobody

And theran  V  tV  seeds of a 
court suit

.Maine law requires that 
along with a candidate's first 
and last names, his middle 
name or a middle initial must 
be listed if V  has one TV 
state attorney general's office 
has VId that Carter's legal 
name is James Earl Carter Jr. 
and that tV re  has been no at
tempt to legally change that 
name

Carter and tV^ISTS Demo

cratic Presidential Campaigi 
Committee brought suit against 
Maine's secretary of state lart 
week to attempt to reverse tV  
decision .Maine Secretary of 
State Markham L. Gartley and 
Maine Atty Gen Joseph E. 
Brennan are both Democrats

Carter aides say tV  case is 
tV  only disptde of its kind in 
tV  nation over tV  listing of 
their candidate on tV  Nov 2 
ballot

Kennebec County Superior 
Court Justice David Nichols 
said Wetkiesday that V  hope 
to rule on tV  matter bv Fh- 
day.

At a Varing Wetbiesday. 
Nichols asked Deputy State 
Atty. Gen Donald Alexander 
w hrtV r Maine law would have

barred certain past preidents 
from appeanng on the ballot as 
tV y  were popularly known He 
c itH  IV  given names of Thom

as Woodrow Wilson and John 
Calvin Coolidge 

Alexander said V  was not fa
miliar with those c a s e  ‘

buoys anchored in tV  river 
Because of tV  rapidly chang
ing river. tV  CiMst Guard has 
put out about 1.800.

Ordinarily tV  channel is a 
minimun of nine f e ^  deep and 
300 feet wide. Calhoiki said

At Memphis. tV  Cargill Co., 
which ships millions of tons of 
grain on tV  Mississippi, is 
loading barges with no more 
than 800 toris of grain instead of 
tV  normal I.SOO tons If tV  
barges were loaded to capacity 
tV y would drag tV  bottom

Delta Refining Co. at Mem
phis has reduced its production 
of petroleum products by 10 per 
cent because much of tV  crude 
oil it processn com n by 
barge

Clemons, who keeps track of 
tV  river for tV  Weather Serv
ice. doesn't hold much hope for 
improvement in tV  near fu
ture

"We've got to have rain up
river for it to get any better." 
V  said

FOUNDATION NEPAIR
New Sills

Leveling
Concrete Piers

All Work Guaranteed 
Free Estimates

Guoraiitee B ujlden &  Supply
IlSOsoga Pumpo 669-2012

Malcolm Hiakle, Inc.
1P2S N. Habort «éf-7421

! twvfcia TV Toa O' T a t  Mw» Ihm 23 Touw

# Plumbing #  Heeding
• Air Conditioning

Soim Sarvka 
_______ludgat Tanm

* •---1-
A Dor, 7 Day« A WMk 

eAHWwkI

W* Aaa*«cial« Tour SutitMn

MECHANICAL CONTRAaOftS

Spaoe left on Ireland junket
E ig h t s p a re s  a f^  s till 

available on tV  Pride of Pampa 
marching band trip to Ireland in 
M arch, according to Jeff 
Doughten. director.

Cost of tV  trip is 8700 per 
person, payable now. Doughten 
s a i d  T h a t  i n c l u d e s

transportation, lodging and 
m e a lsT V  only other expense is 
tV  passport which must be 
supplied by each traveler.

Persons interested in applying 
for t v  Ireland trip should 
contact Doughten at 669-201.

« Í? '

éh? Wear these to the old stompin' grounds (f you /-«W/k wersna stompl Very un-shy 
numbers . . they'll sae ya cornin' in these, airtight! So step up to BOLD in 

either a T-strap or a kiltie, both in carrhel-colored litigo leather uppers: 
And how's that for an u/rtraditional wedge look? Each, $25.connie’

119 W. Kingsmill 669-9791

I  " Ù X M  ^

€oüiá
AMERICA'S FINE U G H I BEER

P R e s s - i a e

'Tress-Tab" adds a new 
dimension to the convenience 
and anti-litter benefits of 
the all aluminum recyclable can.

Press as illustrated 
to break seal and 
release pressure.*

•JF

"P R E S S -TA B "—  completely 
eliminates ring-pull litter, as 
Press-Tab consists of a single 
tab that remains attached to 
the lid after opening. The can 
remains one complete recy
clable unit

Break the 
remaining seal by 
pressing opposite 
side of opening.

*PlM8t hoM can naar tha top.

Coots introduces Press-Tab as 
a voluntary corporate alterna
tive to anti ring-pull legislation 
now existing in some states, 
and which possibly could be. 
introduced on a national leveU

Gently depress Tab.
Can now 

ready for u k .

"Working Tog^her for a Bettor Environment”

1 P .y  oriy Sept. 18th

M.

s p e c
Mildred Prince will be in our 
store Saturday Sept. 18th 
1>5 p.m. To demonstrate our 
ovens.

SIM

TDiPOWN STCAAS IN 
SECONDS. AOO WAMM CaiLL DY COPNINC. EXTRA

SAVE *50

FAST COOK TIMES
Rrast beef, med. ' SminTIb.
Froaen fish fillet 8 min.
4 baked potatoes 12 min.

WARDS GOURMET MICROWAVE OVEN
Variable cooking control, 
automatic defrost cycle.
O vens s ta r t  low  as  . .  |l99.00

R E G U LA R LY  $399.99

♦ 3 4 9 “

Big buy.
«

Play video sports 
on your tv screen.

♦ 6 9 “
W a rd s p rice .
Attach to back of tv, 
t u r n  on an d  p la y  
ho ck ey , te n n is  or 
handball. 3 levels of 
skill. 6 "C” btrs., extra.

AOOLM COOW COMMINV* OOIOM. COtOMM NW /

WARDS FIREARMS AND 
AMMUNITION POLICY

Fweenne sad anwMNitin are mM m sirici cMnpbMict wMi tadsTil. 
Male and Ued laws. Al pnrebaae» 
nmst be piehad op in person. Cns- 
lonuer nmal be a triidsnt el stole in 
w Im cIi firoomM ore sold, or o fo s v  
doni ol on ndjBoin stole wbwb 
pemnls on! ol stole pwreboset

SAVE
5 0 %
FAsklON-RlGHT 
DOUBLEKNIT 
LEISURE SUITS

$ 1 7 4 9

R E G U LA R LY $35

Great looks, comfort 
and fit with stretch- 
w ith-you polyester 
doubleknit. Array of 
smash styles. Regs 
38-44

Others on sale

SAVE *20
12-GA. PUMP-ACTION SHOTGUN
Smith and We8son*model.
American walnut stock, 
tang safety^ 6 shot.

REG. 89.99
6 9 ”

SAVE 2.01
RICH-TRIMMED 
GLAMOR GOWNS

Rag. 9.00
An exceptional value. 
Our soft, .supple nylon 
tricot gowns lavished 
with ropiantic lace and 
embroidery trims. Pa.s- 
tel tones. Machine- 
wa.sh. Misses’ S,M,L.

SAVE 55*
NATURAL-LOOK 
PEASANT CLOTH

4 4
YARD 

REGULARLY $1.99,
Fashion’s easy-care 
polyester/cotton has 
crinkle look for casual 
and ethnic styles. Ma
chine wash; 44/45*.

THAT OUTTIT IS YOURS NOW WITH CHARG-ALL

Latest looks? Look here. [urATHll
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Carter wants to clear up vague issues
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Jimmy Carter 

cwilends his debate with President Ford on 
Thirsday will alleviate a lot of the 
ctmcems about me amon^ voters who 
think hi m loo vague on issues 

Discussing those issues in an interview 
with The Associated Press, the Democratic 
presidential nominee said 

—He believes that as president he could 
spear^ad  an unprecedented total overhaul 
0̂  U S lax laws through Congress But he 
cannot now spell out what would be in his 
newtaxcoi^

—He will seek to implement such 
Democratic platfarm prom ise as welfare 
reform and national health insurance only 
when a revived economy produces the 
revenues to pay for them without tax 
increases

—He already is sizing up the foreign 
policy experts he meets and consults as 
passible candidate to become secretary of 
stale in a Carter administration.

—He thinks he can curb unemployment 
by using federal funds to stimulate private 
industry jobs without heavy reliance on 
public employment to put people back to 
work He put nopnceon his^an 

Carter and Ford meet Thursday night in 
Philadelphia in the first of their three 
nationally televised campaign debates

I think the debates unless President 
Ford or I make a serious mistake will 
probably solidify support and. naturally, 
leaning voters — it would make their 
degree of commitment more solid, he said 
in the Fnday interview with a panel of AP 
editors and reporters

I think It would help to alleviate a lot of 
the concerns about me thf former 
Georgia governor said 

Carter said he thinks the debates will 
demonstrate he is not the radical candidate 
Republicans claim he is. that I am a 
substantial person" with some knowledge 
of defense and forei^i affairs

And if I can project that image in the 
debates, it would be a great asset for me. I 
think. Carter said

He bristled at questions about a Louis 
Hams survey published Thursday, which 
reported a drop in his positive rating It was 
based on a survey among 2.844 likely voters 
over the past th r^  weeks 

Harris said the survey found that by 49 
per cent to 34 per cent. a plurality of voters 
believe that Carter has ducked taking 
stands on issues to avoid offending 
anybody and that is wrong 

Carter said he hadn t seen the Harris 
poll 1 think that to strike one element out

of a poll IS a substantial and. I might say 
laiwarranted distortion. '  he said

I wish everybody had complete trust in 
me. and I believe that the debates will help 
to alleviate concern that has been pointed 
out . Carter said

He said that inhisowncampaipi polls, he 
rales higher than Ford on questions of trust 
and ability to sol ve major problems 

As he in campai^i speeches. Carter 
described his tax o verfill plans ui broad 
terms, saying the law would be "drastically 
reformed and simplif led 

Ik  said all income would be taxed the 
same and said he would seek to  guarantee 
a truly progressive tax rate so that the 
higher an income one has. the higher 
percentage of income one pays 

C a rte r  said  tax exemptions and 
deductions would be severely curtailed, 
but he did not say which ones 

Carter said he would try to lower the rate 
of taxation, keep the same revenues, and 
substantially increase the taxes on those 
who have the higher incomes

What are you thinking of as higher' 
Carter was asked

"I don't know." he replied I would take 
the median level of income

The median family income today is

somewhere around 112.000. said a 
reporter Somebody earning $15,000 a 
year is not what people commonly think of 
as rich.

I understand. " Carter said I can't 
answer the question, because I haven't 
gone into it I don't know how to write the 
tax code in specific terms It is just not 
possible to do that on the campaipi trail "

Carter said he saw no problem for the 
voter in judging his program because "the 
pnnciples that I have spelled out to you 
would in every instance convince the 
a v e ra ^  American family that their taxes 
are going to be no higher, or perhaps even 
lower and that their taxes as levied will 
be fair

He also said the $10 billion to $I 1 billion in 
tax breaks now provided to homeowners 
represents about the right level ' af 
enewragement for home constructim and 
homeowrwrship '

T hat includes tax deductions for 
mortgage interest — which he cnce sai^ .he 
would like to eliminate — and for properl.y 
tax payments

He said those advantages should not < 
apply to second homes or similar property 
but that with such revision 1 wpuld guess 
that It would stay in the tax cpde

Carter said he is confident he can 
spearhead the bill through Congress, where 
past efforts at tax reform often have found 
ered

He said that from the White House I 
believe that I could speak clearly enough to 
thé American people to arouse tlieir 
support and that Congress would pass the 
program

Carter said he fawrs federal investment 
in efforts to stimulate private employment 
as a way to cut the 7 9 per cent 
unemployment rate to the 5 or 5.5 per cent 
maximum on which his budget planning is 
predicated

By 1981. with the reasonab le  
expectation of economic growth and with 
unemployment curtailed, we will have, 
that year, about $60 billion more in 
incalanthan we have now

programs he and the Democratic plalfonn 
propose would cost $100 billion a year, when 
he was asked for the correct figure. Carter 
replied

Well. It IS hard to say We will fulfill all 
of the promises that are made to the 
American people "

He then said that his projection, of 
increased federal revenues was based on 
computer arulysis

Q Your response to the 
figure IS that it is too high'"

A Yes. It is '

OlOÔ biHion

Within that framework, assuming a 
balanced budget for fiscal year 1981. the 
prograls that wd have advocated will be 
implemented. " Carter said He said such 
Items as welfare reform and health 
insurance will be phased in to accom
modate the increased money available to 
ifi

While he dispiAed Republican claims tint

Q "Do you have another figure or not?" 
A " Well, as I said, we will fit the rapidity 

of implementation of these programs in to 
accommodate the revenues that I have just 
described to you "

Q Without Ux increases''
A That is correct , yes s i r '■ ^
On other points ’
—Carter said that while he supports the 

Humphrey Hawkins bill, which seeks to 
reduce adult unemployment to 3 per cent 
over the next four years. "I am not trying to 
push the passage of the bill through the 
House and Senate " He said it is compatible 
with his goals
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Guest wins over Tatum in TDC battle
By MIKE COCHRAN 

Associated Press Writer
FX)RT WORTH. Tex (APi -  

Bryan businessman Calvin 
G < ^  overrode a raucous liber 
al challenge Satuday and re
tained the state chairmanship 
of the Texas Democratic Party 

Delegate sirvivors of night

long political revelry rejected 
the spirited bid of Texas 
lawyer John Henry Tatum and 
rewarded Guest with a third 
two-year term

The role call vote was 1.948 
for Guest and 1.345 for Tatum

The Guest victory was not to
tally unexpected But the deci

sive margin was a surprise 
Guest. 53. a savings and loan 

executive, sought redertion on 
a campaign based largely cn 
party unity and the uiswerving 
support of Gov Dolph Briscoe 

Briscoe, who hand-picked 
Guest as state chairman in 
1972. spoke out passionately for

Guest at a moderatecon- 
servative caucus shortly before 
the climactic vote

If this party turns its back 
on Dolph Briscoe, it Urns its 
back on itself and its own inter
est." said Jess Hay of Dallas. 
one of several to speak out

Kissinger warns Smith
By ARTHUR L  GAVSHON 

Asaaciaked Press Writer
PRETORIA. South Afnca 

(APi — U S. Secretary of State^ 
Henry A Kissinger reportedly*  ̂
sent a message to Rhodesian 
Prime Minister Ian Smith on 
Saturday Rhodesia's white mi
nority must agree to transfer 
power to the black majority by 
1978 or face a possible race war 
akne

The secretary also tdd  South 
Afncan Prime Minister John 
Vorster that Smith must give 
an answer this weekend. U S 
officials said, before Kissinger 
flies on to a second round of 
talks with leaders of black Af 
nca to report on his efforts to 
avert racial war in southern Af
rica

Vorster reportedly earned 
the ultimatum to Smith at near 
by Johannesburg, where both 
were to attend an international 
rugby match, after a second 
session betwe«lr~VDjster and
the secretary 

Kissinger has told Vorster 
that he will not meet with 
Smith unless their talk would 
he "the final element m reach 
mg a satisfactory conclusion 
to the^lhodesian dispute

I will see him if it helps 
move matters to a conclusion 
and only if some clear result is 
likely.' Kissmger said 

But South Afncan officials 
suggested that there will be at 
least one session between Kis 
singer and Smith here Sunday 

The officials said it was pos 
sible that session could lead to 
a final, conclusive second round 
of talks later this week — a de 
velopment that would require 
the secretary to return to Pre 
toria from scheduled second 
visits to Zambia and Tanzania 
Kissmger is also set to stop in 
Zaire and Kenya before return
ing to Wslangton via London 

While thotsands of South Af 
ncan troops watched for 
trouble at Pretoria, anti-Kissin
ger demonstrations continued 
outside Johannesburg In Cape 
Town, white civilians shot arid

killed one colored person — as 
those of mixed blood are offi
cially called here — and 
wounded two others 

In Soweto and Alexandria 
huge black townships bordenng 
Johannesburg, students and 
other blacks demonstrated with 
S191S labeling Kissmger a mur 
derer and a Fascist, and warn 
mg Dr Kissmger. get out of 
Anzania (South Afncai — tion l 
bnng your disguised American 
oppression into Anzania 

Police fired on anti-Kissmger 
demonstrators m Soweto on 
Friday, killing six students and 
wounding 35. according to the 
Rand Daily Mail 

Many militant blacks are 
anti American because they 
claim the United States sup
ported Vorster s white govern 
men! in the Angolan civil war 
and on other occasions 

Kissinger stressed American 
opposition to South Africa s pol 
icy of apartheid or racial sepa 
ration in meetings with black 
and antigovemment leaders as 
well as American Embassy 
personnel

In an address to 150 staff 
members at the U S Embassy 
30 of them black. Kissingei 
warned that war between Ha 
races, if it once started, woulc 
have the profoundest implica 
tions for international stability 
on a global scale

As far as the United States 
IS concerned, the concept of hu 
man dignity must have univer 
sal application, he said "We 
cannot agree with any concept 
that s based on the separation 
of the races

which will light tbe future, 
warned Chief GatsK. Buthelezi. 
leader of South Africa's four 
million Zulus

avoid a race war There 
however, so little time left
which to employ nonviolent

Blacks in South Afnca seek 
nghts and equality, not a more 
comfortable form of bandage. 
Buthelezi said

means to effect a multiracial 
solution and there is so little to 
encourage one to continue in 
nonviolent methods that for all

against the minority report 
calling for Tatum's election.

Gaily decorated delegates, 
waving Guest and Tatum ban
ners. occassknally shouted 
down attempts for quiet as con
vention officials sought to bring 
the issue to a vote 

One speaker observed wryly 
that with a clooe presidential 
election just several weeks 
away now is "a heck of a 
time " to dump Guest, cnchair- 
man of presidenlial contender 
Jimmy Cartir's Texas cam
paign

Tatum, incidentally, was a 
charter Carter " and an early 

coordinator of the fomMr Geor- 
campai0 i in

The black leaders told Kissin
ger there was still a chance to

practical pirposes time has run 
out for South Afnca." Buthelezi 
said

gia governor s 
Texas

He had promised "a new day 
for Texas" if elected and said 
"we re going to have a party 
that 's open to all Democrats " 

Delegates were expected lat
er to give swift approval of

State Rep Eddie Bernice John
son of Dallas as party vice 
chairman. She was the choice 
of the black caucus 

The state's liberal faction 
won several new seals cn the 
62-member State Democratic 
Executive Committee and. ac
cording to some interpretations, 
seized the balance of power 

One ousted member of the 
committee, a conservative, 
broke down the new delegation 
thusly 15 conservatives. 10 
mcxlerates. the remainder liber 
als.

Bui for all practical p ir 
poses, the major show satirday 
was the Guest-Tatum battle 

Tatum, a Lufkin attorney, ac
cused Guest of excluding cer 
tain factions from party affairs 
and charged repeatedly that he 
misused and niishandles party 
funds

Supported vigorously by in- 
f I u e n 11 a I national com

mitteewoman Billie Carr, a 
Houston liberal. Tatum chal
lenged Guest 's claim of reduc
ing the party's indebtecbiess 
and declared. "I don't believe 
we really were in debt fair 
years ago. but we are now"

Tatum labeled as "bunk" 
charges from the Guest camp 
that his election would fractire 
the party and trigger a mass 
defection of conservatives and 
moderates

The challenger also dismissed 
as meaningless Gov Dolph 
Briscoe's suppport of Guest, 
saying:

"The mood of this convention 
is that the delegates could care 
less They've had four years of 
Calvin Guest and thc^ don't 
like what they've seen. "

Briscoe, who addressed the 
convention Friday night, did 
not raise the issue in his brief 
remarks. Instead, he focused 
on party heritage and inity.

bitterly attlacked the GOP's 
"rinancial irresponsibility" and 
forecast a resounding T e m  
victory for Democratic presi
dential nominee Jimmy Carter.

Texas has been. Texas is a 
Democratic state It is through 
Democratic leadership that wc 
have the best economy of any 
state in the nation." Briscoe 
said.

" And let us voice dearly 
once again that the Republi
cans have contributed abaolule- 
ly nothing. Hwir contribiaians 
have been x ro  minus to the 
growth, the process, the 
soundness of the Lone SUr 
State."

He added. "Hie (op priority 
and really the (in i aider it  
business of this convention 
must be to mobiliae am- re 
sources and our manpower  be
hind the Democratic tidoet 
working toward a landslide vic
tory in November.”

Moderate South African black 
leaders urged in a meeting with 
Kissinger later that he t»ck a 
multiracial conference in South 
Africa to resolve the racial 
cnsis

The blacks said later Kissin
ger gave no commitment to 
support them but said he un
derstood their plea

"While intransigence contin^ 
ues unabated and is the match

Inside today’s News
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The forecast calls for partly 
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ABE students get new lease on life
By JEANNE GRIMES 

Pampa News Staff
For 52 years Wiley Perkins 

could not read
Then last fall, prodded by two 

if his daughters, the concrete 
finisher enrolled in Adult Basic 
Education classes at Baker 
Elementary School and began 
the education that had been 
denied him when he was young 

"I never had a chance to get 
an education." Perkins, anative 
of Carnegie. O kla. said "1 
always had to work"

When Petkias enrolled in 1975. 
classes had already started and 
he knew his job would prevent 
him from attending all of the 
twice weekly classes

I told em sometimes 1 
wouldn t be able to make it 
They said to come on even if It 
was just for 15 minutes

I couldn t read a bit I 
wanted to go ito the dassesi. 
but I was embarrassed so bad 

Perk ins desire to learn 
overcame his embarrassment, 
however, and he did learn to 
read

Tuesday night he was among 
n ea rly  50 a rea  residents 
enrolling in reading. English, 
arithmetic, science, history and 
English as a second language 

Adult Basic Education gives 
persons over age 16 who have 
not received a high school 
diploma the opportunity to study 
and earn a G E D Certificate of 
Equivalency. Floyd Sackett. 
Baker principal, said It also 
gives people like Perkins a new 
window on the world — 
education

Perkins 13 - year old 
daughter Willa. an eighth grade 
student al Pai.ipa Junior High 
School, helped h x  father enrdl 
Tuesday And his wife. ARena 
Perkins, was there to find out 
what Adult Basic Education 
could do for her

"I ta lk ed  to her (Mrs 
Perkins I quite a bit." Perkins 
said " She's kind of like I was 
when I first came here But I 
told her how nice everyone was 
They a re  nice, everyone of 
them "

that not being 
was quite a

Perkins said 
able to read 
handicap 

" Before, that was hard 
Asking questions and driving — 
that was hard on me But I

couldn t read I just had to live 
with It. that sail

I'd enjoy it (classes) all 
year 1 enjoy reading a lot 

Ursula &ie Smith. 54. from 
south of Pampa, also attended 
classes last year and was back 
last week to enroll in more 

Her goal is a G E D and she 
plans to enroll in coliege once 
she gels that

1 wanted to go to school when 
I was growing up. .Mrs Smiley 
said I decided when my kiife 
got grow n I d get it la 
diplomai "

Mrs Smiley was bom and 
raised in Arkansas and has an 
eighth grade education The 
school she attended in Arkansas 
was so small all eight grades 
were in one room 

"I took the eighth grade twice 
just to go to school." she said, 
adding 1 taught first grade for 
two years

The nearest high school was 20 
miles away and she would have 
had to live away from home Her 
parents wouldn't let her do that 

She h a s  s t r e s s e d  the 
importance of education to her 
th ree  ch ildren  Two have 
a tten d ed  co llege and the 
youngest got married al 16. but 
they all finished high school.' 
Mrs Smiley said

The hardest thing was 
coming back to school. " she 
sa id  She h ad  tak en  a 
correspondence course about 
10 years ago. but I just couldn't 
dig it out. just couldn't do it 

She expects to receive her 
G E D in December 

The Rev Jim  Hall of 
Skellytown. with a sixth grade 
education, said his first year in 
Adult Basic F^ducation was just 
all right

Rev Hall. 54. is a native of the 
Appalachia region of Kentucky 
He works for ^Kewanee Oil 
Company and has been minster 
of an interdenom inational 
church in Skellytown for the 
past foir years

Once he receives a G.E I) he 
will begin study to enter the 
ministry full time 

S ackett said prospective 
students are given placement 
tests when they enroll 

"We try to place them in an 
area where they 're ready 

"S om e people eproll in 
l ^ l i s h  as a second language

only. some people come in who 
just want to be able to read 
Some go only a month or so and 
others attend several years, 
Sackett said

said Most 
about it

are verv serious

I try to gear my time to those 
who extra time. Ruthiea 
.Morgan. teacher, said

Mrs Morgan is one of the 
grouadbreakers ' of Adult 

Basic Education in Pampa She 
has taught all but one of the 
semesters the program has been 
in effect

"Most want to start lower 
They are afraid to death when 
they come We try to help 
develop confidence

.Mrs .Morgan, described by 
Sackett as one of the best 
teachers in Pampa. said the 
length of time required to earn a 
G E D depends on how they 
(the students 1 work at it

Any of those who really want 
a G E D  will stay with it she

"The G E D tests are not 
really  difficult Its must a 
m a t te r  of know ing and 
rem em bering what they ve

learned. ' 'she said 
One of the more specialized 

classes offered is English as a 
second language — aimed 
m ainly a t the .Mexican - 
American popuIXion.

B e r n a d e t t  R o d rig u ez , 
se c re ta ry  of St Vincent 
Elementary School, teaches the 
br - lingual class Most of theqg 
s tu d en ts , she said, speak 
nothing but Spanish at home

Enrollment in that section 
may be high in the fall, but by 
December, she said, there will 
be only five to seven Who 
really stick with it '

Usuall. those are the First to 
enroll the next year. Mrs. 
Rodriguez said.

Most who are trying to learn 
are employed." she said. "They 
want to learn, but they're shy. 
They 're not sure of what tliey're 
going to say w  they don't say 
anything

Sackett said that a h h o i^  
c la sse s  s ta rted  Thursday, 
enrollments will he accepted in 
the Baker'office iha'ing school 
hours through this Saturday

Classes wiU meet Tuesdays 
and Thursdays through Dec. 16.
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TO  BE AN  EVEN ^ETTER  RLACE TO  LIVE

L«t P«ac* B*gin With M«
Thii n «w ipa p «r it dedicated to fwrnithing iirformation to ovr reoden »o that they can 

better promote and preterve their own freedom and encourage othert to tee itt bleuing. 
For enly when man underttandt freedom and U free to control himtelf and all he pottettet 
can he develop to hit utmott capabilitiet.

We believe that all men are equally endowed by their Creator, and not by a govern
ment, with the right to take moral action tppreterve their life and property and tecure more 
freedom and keep it for themtelvet and othert.

To ditchorge thit retpontibility, free men, to the bett of their ability, mutt underttand 
and apply to doily living the great moral guide expretted in theCovetingCommondment.

(AddreM all communicationt to The Fampa Newt, 403 W . Atchiton, F .O . Drawer 2198, 
Fampo, Tenat 7906S. Lettert to the editor thould be tigned and nomet will be withheld 
upon requett.

(Fermiuion it hereby granted to reproduce in whole or in port any editoriali originated 
by The Newt and appearing in thete columnt, providing proper credit it given.)

Cynical tax ‘reform'
One of the m ost potent po litical slogans th is  season is “ tax  

re fo rm .” And with good reason : tax es , both national and 
local, have becom e outrageously  onerous, eating  up p e r
sonal incom es and p roperties. For keen issues th e  politicians 
h av en 't had  it so good for aw hile; Congress is de libera ting  
over a m a jo r “ tax  re fo rm ” package ostensib ly  designed to 
cu rb  abuses and plug loopholes.

L ast m onth a jo in t H ouse-Senate panel approved sev era l 
p rovisions of the Dill, to  be called  the T ax  R eform  Act of 1976. 
One was to c rim p  the ability  of business executives, doctors 
and  o th e r p rofessionals to trav e l with tax  deductions. Often 
people tak e  lavish  vacations, and if they  can find any im- 
8 native way to peg the tr ip s  to “ b usiness,” why, you know 
t..c rest.

The d e a r congresspersons, along with som e undiscern ing  
headline w rite rs , deem  th is kind of ac tiv ity  “ ab u ses .’’ T hese, 
of course, a re  the sam e  officeholders who take  sev era l “ dip
lo m a tic” or “ fac t - find ing” junke ts ab ro ad  each  y e a r ; 
th ey ’re  the  ones who allow them selves a generous num ber of 
free  round tr ip s  hom e every  y ea r, too. All th is trav e l is paid 
for, of course, by tax p ay e rs , who a re  being “ re fo rm ed ”  righ t 
in to  the  paw s of the politicians.

A nother provision of the tax  bill is to lim it tightly  the  de
ductib ility  of hom e offices. You know the  g am bit: if you use 
your study  for business work you can , often, a r ra n g e  a de
duction from  your tax  bill. But the congresspersons — in 
th e ir  g re a te s t m om ents of ten d ern ess  for you -  consider 
th a t kind of deduction an “ a b u se ” as well. Away with the 
“ hom e office” p lo y !

These a re  th e  sam e  politicans for whom the tax p ay ers  
keep a t two offices, in  W ashington and in the  hom e d is tric t, in 
which to  d re a m  of w ays to re s tr ic t  your ability  to do w hat you 
w ant with your own money. In short, the  Tax R eform  Act of 
1976 is little  m ore th an  a d eclara tion  of w ar aga in st the 
personal freedom  of A m ericans.

W hat’s m ore, it m akes even m ore rig id  the  distinction  
betw een the priv ileged -  the politicians -  and the  ta x 
payers.

Leave our money alone
The United Sutes lYeasiry. 

in its ineffable wisdom, is giving 
serious thought to changing our 
monetary system.

The department is mulling 
over the efficacy of eliminating 
the lowly one - cent piece from 
our coinage; the possibility of 
retuniiag the two - cent piece to 
our pocket change; the abolitian 
of the quarter and the half 
dollar: the reduction in s ix  of 
the dollar to about the siaeof a 
quarter and doing away with the 
$1 bill land maybe the 6 . which 
it just restored I the Hdroduction 
of a 124-ccnt piece ifor buying 
one of two items that are priced 
two for a quarter? I

Now everytime the Treasury 
D epartm ent gets to fooling 
around with our coins and 
currency there is cause to 
w o rry . The m ost recen t 
broidiaha the Treasury stirred 
u p  w a s  o v e r  t h o s e  
inmentionable aluminum cents 
isix of which are still missing 
and have a current numiamatic 
value of upwards of tlOO.OOO 
eachi.

We don 't know why our 
m onetary system ^fioidd be 
changed. It's enough that we re 
going to have to try  and learn 
the metric system lafler having 
just barely  conquered new 

z ' math. I First of ail. we like 
 ̂ poaiies and nickels and dimes, 

q u a rte rs , half dollars and 
dollars, both the coins and the 
bills. We'd like to have one 
bushel basket each of all of 
them, in fact.

The Treasury says people 
don't s p ^  half dollars and 
dollar coins. They hoard them. 
We don't see how anybody in this 
day and age gets enoughof them 
to spend let akme hoard.

We'd just as lief the folks in 
th e  T r e a s u r y  would do 
something important — like 
cutting taxes, or firgiring out 
how to make the oney that's in 
circulation circulate farther — 
and leave o tr  coinage alone.

Barbs
By PH IL PASTORETT

A nuclear reactor is any 
person who blows up every 
time the subject is mentioned.

Who did we blame for 
everything before someone 
iaveated the Rassiaas?

W —

B e in g  in th e  o f f ic e  
pron^tly  and getting to work 
on tim e are  two different 
things.

S a r e  l i g a  o f  th e  
November local elections: 
The roads are being fixed, the 
s t r e e t  l ig h ts  a r e  b e ing  
repaired, city hall clerks are 
polite . . .

The name of the state of 
Montana is latin or Spanish 
for "Mountainous” .

Berry’s World

"Off you’r9 ALWAYS turffd oft by fff« 
eondldotOÊ' §nd "not going to voto’ EVERY 
FOUR YEARSr

Making it 
easy for 
Jimmy
By RHED LARSON

This year, especially, with 
D e m o c ra tic  P re s id e n tia l 
candidate Jimmy Carter calling 
for repeal of Rigln to Work laws, 
it hecomes more important than 
ev er for v o te rs  to fully 
understand what Right to Work 
is all abwA

Right to Work means that an 
employe cannot be forced to join 
or pay money to a labor union—< 
o r  a n y  o t h e r  p r i v a t e  
organiation — in order to get or 
h o l d a ^ .  '

So. in those 20 states which 
have preserved the Right to 
Work an employe enjoys his 
freedom  to  work a t his 
occupation whether he is or is 
not a labor tnion member.

Right to Work protects the 
' basic right of individuals to 
dwooe either membership or 
non - membership in a labor 
o rg an iza tio n . It does not 
interfere in any way with 
legitimate union activity, nor 
does it restrict the right of 
em ployes to  o rg a n ia  and 
bargain collectivdy with their 
employers.

Right to Work relates to only 
o n e  i s s u e :  c o m p u lso ry  
unionism.

Whether unions in general are 
iseful or harmful is a question 
which is not really relevani to 
Right to Work.

R ather, the only question 
poeed by the Right to Work 
p r in c ip le  is  w hether an 
A m erican  citizen may be 
compelled to join and make 
Twiancial contributions to any 
organization — church, labor 
union, lodge or civic club — in 
order to get or hold a job.

That Right to Work should be 
a fundamental individual right 
seem s unassailable. Several 
years ago the respected Scripps 
- Howard newspaper duün 
editorialiaed "The principle of 
R i ^  to Work is not at all anti - 
union. It is in Une with all four 
bask concepts of freedom — 
freedom to speak, freedom to 
vote, freedom to worship, 
freedom to choooe"

To the nearly one million 
ac tiv e  su p p o rte rs  of the 
N a tio n a l R ight to  Work 
Committee, the fundamental 
Amehcan right of free choke is 
incontestable. Every person, we 
feel, shoud have the right to join 
a union and partkipate in union 
activities. But. he or she should 
have the same right not to join.

American workers should not 
be coerced by either the factory 
boss or the union boss. That's 
what Right to Work is all about, 
it's  really simple. So simple that 
even Jimmy Cartar should be 
able to understand

The f i r s t  a n im a te d  sound 
*film  w as Steamboat Willie, 

produced by Wsh Disney in 
1928.
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D O N ’T  B E T  O N  I T

Congress reject a pay raise?
By ROBERT & ALLEN

WASHINGTON. Sept 14 -  
Don't be foaled by Congress's 
loudly self - righteous tumdosm 
of a pay raise.

I t 's  s t r i^ ly  electioneering 
grandstanding.

As certain as you are reading 
this, that grab will sirface again 
next y ea r—and be passed.

T h a t's  standhrd opending 
procedure on Capitol Hill. It 
happens every time a pay raise 
comes up. That was the formula 
(XI the last hike—to 644.600.

On the first go-round in 1974. 
an e lec tio n  yea r, it was 
decisively ditched. But the 
following year, with no election 
on tap. the increase aoomed 
through with floor leaders of 
b o th  p a r t i e s  v ig o ro u sly  
championing it.

It's  a cinch the same thing will 
happen th is time, in other 
words, the pay boost wasn't 
permanently killed. M was jint 
postponed for a more propitious

occasion.
This is conclusively proveti by 

the fact that the authorization 
for this raise is still untouched 
on the statute books. It's an 
annual cost • of • living increase 
for m em bers of Congress, 
federal judges and high • level 
officials that was quietly tacked 
on to the 197S pay legislatioa

It's still law. and you can bet 
your bottom dollar it will be 
invoked next y ear for a 
congressionai pay boost that will 
be approved — there being no 
election in 1977.

BIBiaa-MlarBaby
Actually, the nioat siyiificant 

aspect„ of this year's legislalive 
a p p r o p r i a t i o n  b il l  fay  
transcends the pay issue.

R's the stunning fact that 
Congress is now a  $1 billion 
operation.

Nowhere in the torrent of 
rhetoric on this measure that 
f ills  m any pages of the 
Congressional H e c ^  is th e rea

Astro-'
By Bernice Bede Osol

For Sunday, SopL 16.1676

A R If t  (Moreh S 1-A pi« 16) A
well-moaning friond may try to 
get you interested in a 
harebrained venture today that 
(TOuid cost you each a pretty 
penny.

TA U R U S  (A p ri ItM to y >6) 
You're better at handling 
business situations early in the 
day than you wiil be iater. D(xi‘t 
let time get away from you.

GEMINI (May 21-Juno 60) You 
have a tendency today to alter 
at the lost minute plans you've 
carefully considered. The  
changes may rtot work to your 
benefit.

C A N CER  (June 21-July 2 t)
Finarrciol conditioris are mixed 
for you today. You have the 
potential to make gains as weH 
as suffer reverses.

LEO  (July 26-Aug. 22) TeH It 
like It is today. You could send 
your listeners down the wrong 
road H'you add extraneous In
formation.

vm O O  (Aug. 26-8ept 28) A 
person in a position to help 
may work out something ad
vantageous to you today. He's 
likely to withdraw the offer If 
you sound off to pals.

U B R A  (BspL 26-Oet 26) A 
weH-heeled friend could cost 
you nroney today If you try to 
keep up with the way he 
sperids. D oni try to match his 
extravagance.

•CORRfO (O e t 24-Nov. 22) 
Your chances of success are 
extra-promising today —  ex
cept in something you would 
do out of sheer imputes.

S A O ITTA R IU 8  (Nov. 264>ae.
21) It Is of paramount Impor
tance to have faith in your 
ideas today. Should self- 
douMs surface momentarRy, 
dismiao them quickly.

CA R R IC O R N  (Owe. 22-Jan. 
16) Be alert for unusual 
maneuvers from one with 
whom you are doing business 
today. Ho could be c o n - 
templaling a coup to cetch you 
off-guard.

ACNIARIUB (Jea. 26-Reb. 1 «) 
Heed only 6w  sdvfoe of Rtoee 
you know and trust today. 
Someone you met only recent
ly could InnoconMy peas off 

-fooTs gold in the guise of 
preciouo metal.

P M C IB  (Rob- 26-Marab m
Whet you do today you «46 do 
wo6. The motor heng-up to thM 
ybu have an Inollnetion to leave 
only half done that which you

Y o u r

B i r t h d a y

«op t 16.1976
The chlokene may oome home 
to rooel ^  you Ihto yepr. Your

good deeds are ready to reap 
rewards that advance your 
career and financial status.

For Monday, Sept. 20, 1676

ARIES (March 21-AprS 16)
Don't attempt to do business 
under social conditions with an 
important contact today. Make 
an office appointment.

TA U R U S  (Aprs 20-May 20)
You need a feáther-light touch 
vrith sticky domestic situations 
today. If you're too heavy- 
handed. you'll only create 
more problems.

GEMINI (May 21-Juna 20) Try 
not to take life too seriously to
day. Look lor the bright spots. 
They're there if you'll poke 
around a bit.

C A N CER  (June 21-July 28) Be
a little  s tu b b o rn  w h e re  
business is concerned today. 
Doni ask for more than you 
deserve, but doni accept less.

LEO  (July 26-Aug. 22) When
confronted by challenges to
day, stiffen your back ar«d dig 
in. A little extra effort could br
ing success.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept 22) Rely
on tried-and-true back-ups to
day. Let one who'll go to bat for 
you step up to the plate.

U B R A  (SepL 2 6-O ct 26) Old
projects should hot suffer 
because of your enthusiasm 

, for new or>es today. Qive ecjuaf 
attention to all.

SCORPIO (O e t S4-Nev. 22) 
You have rrtore gofog for you 
today than you may be aware 
of. Hsrig in there where an im
portant goal Is concerned.

S A Q ITTA R IU S  (Nev. 86-Oee.
21) Although the road may be 
rocky today, youH surmount 

"the obstacles to gain the ad
miration of others.

C A P R IC O R N  (Owe. 22-Jaa. 
16) Speak up if you warn to 
regain what another owes you 
today. The other person is not 
likely to make the firstYnove. \

AQUAR IUS (Jen. 20-Feb. 16) 
An associafe's pace may not 
be as speedy as yours today. 
However, let him move ol his 
own rate. He knows what he 
can han<Se.

P ISCES (Feb. 2S Mow b 26)
Nothibg win be handed to you 
on a silver platlSr today. YouS 
obtain true value only in 
proportion to the effort you ex-

Y o u r '  

B i r t h d a y

Sept 86.167«
R's knportant Stol you d oni 
bile off more than you can 
chew this year. H you ac
complish your staled goals, Sie 
returns wM be ample.

single mention of the striking 
milestone that, for the first time 
in the  168-year history of 
Congress, its coat to taxpayers 
will exceed 61 billion.

Total of the legislation as 
passed  by th e  Senate is 
|1.008.6S6m

That's 67SJ61JB more than 
the last fiscal budgrt.

This sooming^cost is not 
surprising. R 's been r a o ^  
w congreaaional office buildings 
running into tens of millions: 
c o n s ta n t p ro life ra tio n  of 
committees, subcommittees and 
sub - subcommittees, all with 
s ta f f s  an d  m ountains of 
equipment they require; 
e x p a n s io n  of m i^m bers ' 
perquisites, allowanees and 
other benefits, such asf

Senators, from 1106.066 to 
906.600 for staffs, depending on 
s ta te  population: for House 
memben. 627.006 each: IE900 
yewly for stationery: unlimited 
franking privilege: 44 round 
trips home annually: free long - 
d is lA n c c  te le p h o n e  an d  
telegraph: 8J N  square foeft of 
office space in their home States 
and d is tr ic ts : free parking 
g a ra g e s :  m ed ica l ctinics. 
gymnasiums, and recently free 
computer facifities.

R sure is choice • paying work 
if you can get R — and with one 
of the juiciest pension systems 
extant. The several score Senate 
and House veterans retirmg this 
year will pocket paychecks 
roi«B « from 66.000 to 136.000 
annually for the rest of their 
lives.

Addendum; Unexpectedly, 
the num erous free benefits 
e n jo y e d  by m em bers of 
Congress cam e imder fire 
d u r i n g  t h e  H o u s e ' s  
consideralioa of this memure. 
Rep. Robert Daniel J r .. R.-Va.. 
managing to wangle recogiition 
for one minule. 'to  revise and 
extend his renuaks.” used the 
time to blast the barring of 
am en d m en ts  to  the huge 
appropriation biU.

D eclaim ed Daniel: "The 
controUing faction would not 
even allow consideration of an 

.amendment to make our own 
e x p en d itu re  records* more 
accessible, or an amendment to 
m a k e  o u r  b a rb e r s h o p s , 
restaurants and other hiMen 
privUeges pay their own way. 
Previously, appropriation bills 
have alw ays been open to 
amendments, but not this time.

"I sincerely hope O m pess 
will . hear n resoimding echo 
about ttdssn Nov. 1 "

There seems to be no end to 
the Senate's demand for office

This chamber of NOmembers. 
which abendy has two giant 
office buildings and a  third with 
a  p rice  tag of around $M6 
m ilian under corntrucUon. is 
wrangHag over bayhiB a  fourth 
at a  coat of 6 1  M lion  to 
taxpayers.

Sen. Jo h n  ( ^ v e r .  Iowa 
D e m o c ra t ,  is  s tren o u sly  
opposing it. Culver insists 
aoquisilkn of this office building

Rearview
Mirror

ByTEXDeWEESE
EdHariaiPageEdilar

WE HAD decided not to panic 
over that "funny • looking thing’' 
the Pampatovonun said came 
out of her water faucet two or 
three weeks ago.

An expert on funny • looking 
thin6  that conw out of water 
faucets finally identified it os a»----a-icvcn.

H ow ever, it never was 
determined the leech was a 
native of Lake Meredith that 
found its way through all the 
fihers at the municipal fihration 
plant.

R could have originated doser 
to the point of discovery, 
another investigator stated 
and the probe stalled there.

So. we decided riot to panic 
and run for the hiUs every time a 
glass of filtered lake water wm 
set before us.

H o w e v e r ,  a n o t h e r  
development along the same 
line came iq> several days ago 
when a  N. Russell St. woman 
reported she found a "leech’’ m 
her shower stall and decided it * 
had come in as an unwelcome 
visitor via the shower spray.

Tony Anderson, city water 
department superintendent, got 
on the case right away. G ty 
Manager Mack Wofford joined 
the investigMion.

They were shown the shower 
stall creature that had been 
captured and placed in a jar of 
water.

They decided it definitely was 
not a leech. They also agreed it 
was so big it could not possibly 
have rriade its way through the 

' fiRratioa plaiM filters.
Cielving further, hfos. Rex 

McAielly. Pampa High School 
biology instructor, was called in 
to see if the "thing " could be 
identified.

It could. Mrs. M cA nelly ' 
established in a hurry and 
b e y o n d  d o u b t th a t  th e  
unwelcome visitor wm a  large 
g a r d e n  p u lm o n a te  l a i r  
breathing I slug.

it couldn't possibly have come 
through the water pipes because 
R in no way could be a native of 
Lake Meredith. Wlqr? Because 
an ah’ breathing slug cannot 
survive in water.

It must have meaked into the 
Nwwer stall from some pla&  on 
(hry land. When the water wm 
turned on. the slug met Rs 
Waterloo.

At any rate. R dhtaY oome out 
of P a n e 's  water aigiply. The 
S tate DeportmeiR of Health 
Resources says our water is 
okay. So donY pome.

it  ir  if
MA YBE THE main reason not 

to panic is the recent report 
re c e iv e d  by M ayor R.D. 
Wilkcrson from Floyd Williams, 
chief of the Division of Water 
H y g ie n e  o f  th e  T e x a s  

" D e p a r tm e n t  o f  H e a lth  
Resowces in Austin.

The department recently sent 
a  w ater. tester, . t o  -Rimpa Ha - 
took sam ples from various 
arem in Lake Meredith and 
from Pam pa's water wppiy 
after R had paaaed through tlw 
filtration plant.

The report found everyüing 
up to snuff a t the filtration plaiN 
and the chemical analysis of the 
water showed that D ie  water 
being supplied by the (Sty of -

travel Talk

P am p a  m ee ts  the  lim its  
established by the 'National 
In te rim  P rim ary  Drinking 
W a t e r  R e g u l a t i o n s '  
p ro m u lg a ted  by the U-S  ̂
E n v iro n m en ta l Protection  
Agency."

P a m p a 's  w a te r supply  
already is in conformRy with 

"Standards set by the EPA 
although the new regulations do 
not become effective until June 
24.1977.

That convinced us a “ leech'' 
or a "shtg" doesnY havea ghost 
of a  chance of squeezing through 
the fiRration pl«R into the wMer 
lines and through those very 
minute screens in the water 
meter that registers how much 
water wm usied at your house 
land minei during the past 
moiRh.

★
ANOTHER reason we decided 

not to switch from lake to well 
water wm the recollection that 
years ago there were reports 
about strange things found at 
the bottom of cRy water welb.

Nobody ever proved the 
reports to be true, tu t like today
— some water users turned off 
local well water and went to 
nearby towns to haul their 
drinking water bock to Pampa

tal those gone and forgotten 
lilays there were m any who 
wished we hod a lake and a 
modem filtration plant from 
which to get our watier supply.

How does that old saying go?
— you can please some of the 
peciple all of the trine, all of the 
people some of the trine, but 
there's no way you can please all 
of the people all of the trinq.

So. aU that's left to do—if you 
don't like hauling your water — 
hayp faRh in the report (rim  the 
S ta te 's  Division of Water 
Hygiene thM Pampa's water 
meets the EPA stamiards—and 
(hinkRupl

ir  ir  it
ONE OF those private report 

firms thM haiihe  inside dope on 
everything and threatens to sue 
you if you tell a  soul indicates rii 
Rs last report thM Jimmy 
Carter doesnY have R "in the 
b ag ''m  nuny seem to think.

They base it on the report that 
two of the nMion's leading 
pollsters can't get voters to say 
for sure about their choice M the 
Nov.2poUs.

We're hmking forward to the 
p re s id e n tia l debates. The 
schedule we have shows the frist 
debMe will be next Thursday 
light in TV prime timé. ThM 
program should do almost m  
well m  Monday night footboll.

A lot of other things scheduled 
for Thirsday night may suffer rii 
the attendance cdunn . But thM 
doesriY mean the debates will be 
all that earthahnkriig.

More than likelj R will be a 
re ru n  of whM the candidates 
had to say in their acceptance 

-speec h es - a t  th e  nat iunat '  
conventions.

F o rd  an d  C a r te r  both 
probably could get some good 
tips by listening to Itonald 
R eagan 's radio ta lks each 
m orning. They started last 
Monday over Station KZIP in 
A m a r i l lo  and  w ill s ta r t  
tomorrow morning over KPDN 
rii Pampa.

Anturor to Provtous PuZZt«

ACROSS
t Ptruvixn 

capital
5 -------Saa
8 JapanoM city

12 S«Bd 
appandage

13 Masculma 
appaltation

14 Mouttiward
15 Summon
16 Bird's baak
17 Chast rattle
18 SaiKtion
20 - I —  of Troy
21 Cravat
22 Baveraga lor 

mandarins
23 Oelasiad
26 Traval maans
30 Old
31 Outbuilding
32 Shostionaan 

Indian
33 Conductad
34 Pivot '

35 Unlettarad
36 Habrew 

ascetics
36 Oracles
39 Stripling
40 Peruse
41 Denude
44 Mala geese
48 M ount-------

(Oregon peak)
49 Light touch.
50 Lamb’s 

pseudonym
51 Poker stake
52 Caucho
53 Enchanted
54 Exploit
55 Footlike part
56 Koko's 

weapon

DOWN
1 Filigree
2 Persia
3 Teihperaie
4 Apportioned
5 Wash lightly

tjcw s: 
r .m

aIX

p ir= ía íja

T a .- j r - iH  R

UNpqtwlMGiMni^ 
H lfflO K llO L IM Ü

6 Great Lake
7 Flounder
8 Certain Asian
9 Spoken

10 Cotton bundle
11 Tributary ol 

the T w e ^
19 Oisancumber
20 Leader
22 Woody plant
23 Robust
24 Lifetimes
25 Scatters, as 

hay
26 So
27 Certain

28 Roman road
29 Golf gadgets 
31 Winter vehicle
34 Frilip ;
35 Parts of cars
37 Ran together
38 Male child
40 Delicacies
41 Fish
42 Musical quality
43 Mechanical
44 Heavy storm
45 Enthusiasm
46 Mature
47 Cloy
49 Young canine

jaewnaa of 6 .76  ( 8  per ohRi 
Mace m o. AiM the total is 
COMlMRlyiBiRgNp.

G raphic iHaMrMriai is the 
agpnprialisa for the year • old 
Join t Budget (jomiaRtoe — 
6 8 6  J l l .  and a Maff of MR a
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100 Rallo« of water while a 
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Debates stir memories of Keimedy-Nixon
BytSAUL P U T

AP Special C arreyodea t
In the moments before the 

Pint of their " p e a t  debates" in 
IMO. John Kennedy and Rich
ard Nixon met bhefly, shook 
hands and chatted

Neither man had a natural 
Ulent for small talk. But the 
ckfierence between them was 
that Kennedy did not feel ob
liged to try. while Nixon usual
ly felt an inestible compulsion 
to fiH any lull.

So he talked about the weath
er. the campaipi crowds, the' 
motorcades, the fact that candi
dates got more tan from the 
wind than the sun. Kennedy 
was civil but said little. He just 
kept looking at his opponent

Watching them in the CM-' 
cago TV studio that light, onel 
was reminded of Joe Louis be-[ 
fore the bell As he and the oth
er fighter listened to the refer
ee's instructions in the center 
cf the nng. it was usually the 
condemned man who Pidgeted 
grimaced.' smiled or hammed 
up some show of bravado. Old 
Joe just stared, not a twitch 
anywhere, and then went out 
and flattened the other guy

Kennedy did not flatten Nixon 
in the debate of Sept. 26. IMO. 
But the severe dainage done to 
Nixon's campaipi that night he 
did to himself.

He was the fawrite. he was 
the vice president, he was the 
man who had "debated" Nikita 
Khrushchev, he was the star of 
the "Checkers" show who had 
mastered the medium of tele- 
visioa But this night he could 
not master something inside of 
Richard Nixon

Whatever it wps could not es-

cape the voracious eye of the 
TV camera And 70 million 

'people watching a candidate for 
president saw occasional but 
fateful glimpses of a man off 
balance, nervous, perspiring, 
eyes darting left and right, 
smiling erratically

The lessons of IMO sirely are 
not lost on the protagonists of 
1976 Neither Gerald Ford nor 
Jimmy Carter is a Nixon, or. 
for that matter, a Kennedy 
Both now prepare mightily for 
combat 'Thursday night in 
Philadelphia Both will remem
ber the first'presidential de
bates ,

Nixon's great mistake was 
that he had come to debate, to 
make debaters' points. He 
talked to Kennedy Kennedy 
talked over and beyond him to 
the country He had divined the 
medium He came to project an 
image and he did — of knowl
edge. confidence and poise.

Nixon projected knowledge 
and a debater's skills. But 
more importantly, he projected 
a pictwe of a man who seemed 
unsure of what he wanted to 
seem. It was not a new prob
lem with him.

On this night, he appeared 
determined to convince every
one he was being fair. Several 
times he told the audience he 
sincerely believed that K enfie^  
was sincere The old gut fight# 
wanted to make it absolutely 
d ea r he was not impu0 iing the 
other m an's motives.

Some days later. Kennedy 
was talking with a friend about 
fatigue in the campai^i. He

said it was a problem but that 
it was worse for his opponent 
Why?

"Because." said Kennedy in 
what might haye been a clsosk 
insight. "I know who I am and 
I don't have to worry about 
adapting and changing All I 
have to do at each stop is to be 
myself But Nixon doeM't know 
who he is. and so each time he 
makes a speech, he has to de
cide which Nixon he is and that 
is very exhausting "

Nixon went on the attack in 
the next three debates and. 
seeming more comfortable in 
that posture, did better. But the 
damage was done in the first 
debate. The underdog senator 
from Massachusetts climbed 
immediatdy in the polls and 
his crowds grew.

Issues? They were almost as 
difficult to remember the morn
ing after as they are now 16 
years later. Something about 
those offshore islands. Quemoy 
and Matsu. Something about 
getting the country moving 
again, about providing help for 
the poor and the aged but here 
would the money come ftom*

Issues are lost Vipiettes re
main-

In the foirth debate. Nixon 
accused Kennedy of weakening 
tlw country with his criticism. 
Kennedy shot back;

"I really don't need Mr. Nix
on to tell me about what my 
responsibilits are as a citiaen. 
I've served this country for 14 
years in the Congress and be
fore that in the service. ...

What I downgrade. Mr. Nixon, 
is the leadership the country ia 
getting, not the country."

A member of the TV panel 
questioning the debaters sought 
their views on Harry Truman's 
use of profanity in the caiit- 
paipt

Kennedy, smiling: " I really 
don't think there it  anything 1 
can say to Presiderk Truman 
that's going to cause lam to 
change his particular manner.

Perhaps Mrs Truman can but 
I don't think I c a a ”

Nixon, lolenuily; "'One thing 
I have noted as I have traveled 
around the country are the tre
mendous number of children 
who come out to see the presi
dential candidates .. mothers 
holding their babies up. ... It 
nukes you rea liu  that whoever 
is president is going to be a 
man that all the chikken of 
America will either look up to

Expletives 
come later

As in i960, the presidential 
debates this year are likely to 
be a battle of inuge more than 
issues. As in I960, we can ex
pect that both protagonists will 
be'well briefed Their answers 
are likely to come quickly in 
machine-gun style because

each will be filled with facts 
and figures yearning to be un
leashed.

Which is too bad. because it 
would be refreshing, nuyfae 
even reassuring, for Americans 
to watch a candidate for presi
dent in the process of thought, 
not talk.

Each of the debaters this 
year has his inuge needs Ford 
needs to be presidential, non
bumbling and 4S crisp and

KMMMfh 6 VMa Waid 
invM* !•

Rovivol Sorvkos 
Control Baptist 

¿horch  ̂
Scat. 34 H  Oct. I 

Hunmy t*f All Swvic»c

fab-rific
FABRIC CEfiTERS

SIX CIG DAYSI

REAP A  HARVEST OF FALL

FABRIC SAVINGS

1  '

Auction Sale
lOiOO ojn. Oct. S, 1974 

LOCATION
Hcnifliill Ccucity Cevrt Hswea, 
Canadian, Taaoc.
RiALTY—
late 7,6,9 and 10, MMk 40, Orig
inal Town at Canadian, HomaMI 
Covntir, Taaoc; known oc S23 
Kingman. Progorty aggrcai- 
motoly MO a IdO* an the cemor. 
tuddina ii appmaimatolv 90* a 
70* cf brick end concreta black 
canctiuctNn, buMt in 1947. 
TfRMS —
Cach la the highait bidder, cub- 
|act la ony and oN aotetonding 
taaaa, lianc ar altwr oncumbr-

MSMCnON—
Prior aggointmani with Olan 
Marahaod, « 904-129-4334, 
Canodlon, Taaaa; ar i.D. 
Daugiwrty, 404-133-4499.

Caniact P.T. Paid, Jr,, SnwN iuci- 
noM Adinlnicliatlan, 1209 Taaoc 
Awanua, bihback, Taaoc 79401, 
•04-743-7471.

CLOSE OUT SALE!

All ART Supplies are 
going FAST 

We still have a ^ood 
selection of paint. 

Pastel sets and pads

V2PRKE

Many other bargains.

ART andp  \  ART and 
 ̂ FRAME Shop

1A19 N. Hobart 665-1061

JUST IN TIME FOR BACX-TO-SCHOOL SEWING • HURRY IN AND SAVE
FAMOUS WMCAMP

VELOUR
HiAVY ROM WnOHT 

A R N R I NYLON 
LUSCIOUS 
FAUCOIORS 
4 T  wMo

WASHAMI
NO-MONMO
S10CX4IPN0 W$34 4

YARD

FRMTIOOAUa
DOUBU 
KNITS

100%  COTTON 4S"

PmWALE
KORDUROY

97,YD

FABULOUS N iW  LOOK IN -RiAOY - TO-W f AR

ARIANA KNITS
100% WORSnO SPUN ORLON 

W i MAOK A SPKIAL PURCHASE 
OP PINE SOFT LISLE TYPE 
KNIT. YOU HAVE TO FHL FT 
TO BELIEVE IT . . .  FASHION ,
RIGHT FOB TOPS A DRESSES 
Sr/60^ WIDE • MACHINE 
WASH. TUMBLE DRY SAVE . . . . . . . .

$2 9 9
YARD

INOlOO DYID 4T ' 40*

BLUE JEAN
DENIM n97YD.

FOIY A COTTON 40*-4S*

TOP-WT
CRINKLE

INTMB STOCK

FASHION
PATnRNS 1/2
BOTTOM WRIOHT 4S

CRINKU
CLOTH

FBRMA FRBSS PRINTS

conoNS
W ASH'N'TURAR RIBM»

4S*T9B I • I 
STRIPIS • 
CHRCKS • 
MANYSTYliS 
ACOIORS 
SAVI TODAY n
POlYISTIR TYMTI-NATURAl

LACE us:
TRIM

5 9 « .

SPICIAL OROUP CAC

FASHION
ZIPPERS 1 3 ' -

THOUSANDS OF YARDS OF NEW FALL FABRICS AT SEW & SAVE PRICES
100% POlYISnR

RIB KNITS
PIRFKT T-SHIRT WIiOHT

SOUDS 
STRIPIS 
26" WIDI 
ON BOLTS 
IMACHINI 
WASH WARM

100% POlYISTIR

DOUBLE KNITS
DISIONIR LiNOTHS

FAMOUS M IU

GAUZE-VOILE
KNITTID

SHIRT

$ 1 4 4

60" W IDI
N O V IITIIS
FANCMS
M A CH M I
WASH
TUMBLi
D IY -S A V I 9 9

FASHION FlINTS  
FOLY-CO nO N  
BUNDS.
r n iN ic  ,
PRINTS A C  V
FLORALS 2  ■
NATURAL ~  ■
LOOK. 4S" . . . .  ■

FASHION PRINTS

6 9

NOVILTY  
PATTIRNS 
60" WIDI 
F O L Y IS n i  
B C O n O N  
BLINDS 
RIO. 3.49 .

$ 2 2 2

3 /4 * T 9 H in .

NON-ROU
ELASTK

$ 1 rfab-rifle)
I  FABRIC CENTERS ^

'" • i i ;  F ir«  * ^ . . .  n
■m . 1 .1 f  T lM N n p h

FMskvbes

Softhñ^btty
PRINT5,— : ^

i r t

• a a #

Speciois

PRESTONE®
PROTECTS]

C U R ITY »

cotton
bolls
for cosmetic use 

and baby care

CUAITY

cotton] 
balls

YTEX 
UVING 

GLOVES
B i t .  t-9 9

100 Count 
Reg. 1.29

2 99*

Rag. Bf.ei Tihnngh DMtai v ^

Clock Radio . . ^ 1 9 * ^
Rag. 24.95 20 Inch 2 SpMd

Electric Fan ^ 1 4 ^ ^

BATH
TiSSUE

4 Rolls

67*
36 TABLETS I'/.GRS EA

O a h i l  M ao t l  I m 9

36 Toblets, Reg. 49*

99*

A M ER IC A ’S  
FA V O RITE

NOW ON SALE
6UIIT SIZE

I LB 3 OZ •

Qscade
* ONLY

8 3 «
LOW

PRESCRIPTION PRICRS 
A M  NOT NEW AT HEARD A JONES

WI HAVI ALWAYS INSISTID ON TMI HNIST QUALITY 
DRUOS AT THi lOWIST POSSMLi FMCIS . . . PLUS THI 
FASmT. FRIINOUIST SIRViai. . .  COMPARRItl

• CITY WIDE PRESCRIPTION DELIVERY
• 24 HOUR PMSCRIPTION SERVICE
• COMPUTE FAMILY RECORD SYSTEM
• WE WELCOME TEXAS STATE 

WELFAM PRESCRIPTIONS

OPEN t-7
APTH HOURS CALL . . .
DAVDNAU ..........449-SU9
BNLNIII ..................449-S107

1329 N. Hobart 
669-2131

9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Q T I P i

conoN
SWABS
170 Count

NON-WOVWI WHiri

FACING

HEAD & 
SHOULDERS

SHAMPOO

VICKS
FORMULA

44-D
COUGH
MIXTURE
3 Ounce«

SUOMN
RRAUTY-

HAIR
SPRAY
12 OwncM

Clean sldiv 
SeaBreexe.

UstoriM
Aatisaptic

14 Ounces
1 0  CcN>«ulea

i.vs

CradualK changes 
gray hair to 

natural looking cokx

5 BLADi

100 Tableta

Sea Braaza antiseptic lotion 
claons the makeup and soap 
film that soop ond wotar leave 
behind. So your foce feels clapn, 
claor and fresh. Y

16 Ounce«

Type 88 Color
POLAROID 

FILM

Î &  ^ 3 ”  I
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United State-Yugoslav relations
________  i . ^  i

On The Record
BELGRADE. Yugoslavia 

(API — Relatians between the 
IMilcd States and Yugoslavia 
have fallen to their lowest poinl 
in 30 years, causing concern to 
both Yugoslavia's and Amer
ica's allies in Europe se9 
the developnient working to the 
advantage of the Soviet Union 
at a possibly crucial penod in 
Yugoslav history

Belgrade's 
with the handluig of Croatian 
natKMialists in an American air
liner hijacking last weekend is 
only the latest disruptive issue 
between the two countries 

An earlier diplomatic hassle 
over a Yugoslav-U.S. citiaen ac-

cused of spying here and Yugo
slav support for Third World 
causes had ^ready soured pre
viously fnenay  relatians 

The developments follow 
President Richard M Nixon's 
exchange of visits with Presi
dent Tito and a visit by Presi
dent Ford last year that 
seemed to promise a spirit of 
cooperation between the two 

dissatisfaction ^  countries
Yugoslav officials said Amer

ican policies toward Yugoslavia 
have departed from the lines of 
the Tito-Nixon and Tito-Ford 
meetings and have changed the 
fiiendly atmosphere to one of 
tension and distrust

West European governments 
attach high importance to 
American support for Yugoslav 
independence and sovem ^ity, 
especially after the death of the 
Si-year-old Tito, when the So
viets might try to force Yugo
slavia back into the Soviet 
camp

Yugoslav leaders, however, 
decline to buy American sup
port by giving up their policies 
of nonali0 iment They say rela
tions with America should be 
built on the acknowledgment of 
Y u g o s l a v i a ' s  nonaligned  
policies, even though they 
include positions initating to the 
United States, such as support

Nuclear power ampng 
issues in Swedish vote

mx:KHOLM . Sweden lAPi
— The future of private enter
prise and nuclear power are 
the key issues in the Swedish 
parliam entary election today 
that is rated a tossup between 
Socialist and non-Socialist coali
tions A tiny antiabortion party 
appeared to hold the balance of 
power

A poll by an organiation re
garded as extremely reliable 
gave Prime Minister Olof 
Palme's Social Democrats and 
their Communist allies 48 9 per 
cent against the 48.5 per cent 
for the non-Socialist opposition
— the Center. Liberal and Con
servative parties.

With the 1973 election decided 
in favor of the Social Demo- 
craU by only 3.798 votes oik of 
nearly six million cast, the pol
ling organiation gave itself a 
margin of error brtween I and 
2 per cent and said the result 
was too dose to call

The non-Socialist parties op
pose what they a y  are Social 
Democratic plans to t im  Swe
den into a totally socialistic, 
centralised state, the possibility 
of pluuing out' the private en
terprise system which now con
trols 90 per ceil of Sweden's in- 
(kistry. and the government's 
plans to make Swedra almost 
totally reliant on nuctear pow
er. d im e 's  sometimes abra
sive personality has also been 
an issue.

Palme's mam themes in try- 
mg to keep his party's 44-year- 
old hold on power have been 
that while the rest of the indus
trialized world was suffering 
through the recessioa his gov
ernment kept iBiemployment at 
1-5 per cent and a charge that 
a victory by the moderates 
would threaten the country's 

.remarkable range of welfare 
benefits

The outcome seemed likely to 
pivot on whether the 100.000 
voters of the Christian Demo
cratic Coalition party — KDS 
— whose unifying force has 
been opposition to Sweden's le
galized abortion law. would 
heed calls to vote for the mod
erates

In the latest poll.' the KDS 
was given 1.8 per cent of the 
vote. Under Swedish election 
regulations, a party cannot be 
represented in parliament un
less it receives 4 per cent of the 
national vote, and the moder
ates were arguing that a KDS 
rote would be meaningless

The party leader. Alf Svens- 
son. said the opposition was no 
better than the Social Demo
crats on the abortion issue or 
Christian morals, but on Satw- 
day. Bo .Noren. the party vice 
president, broke ranks. He 
said; "I think the most impor
tant thing is that we have a 
new government 1 don't see

Chamber sets meeting 
to pick new officers

Officers for fiaeal 1978-78 will 
be elected at a 10 a.m. meeting 
of the Pam pa Chamber of 
Commerce b o ^  of directors 
M onday in  th e  cham ber 
conference room.

Cirrent officers whose terms 
will expire  at the annual 
meeting Oct. 28 in M.K. Brown 
Auditoriaum are Boyd Taylor.

Ruth Osborae 
loses post
to Ms. Finney

Fran Finney of Amarillo and 
Carl King of Dimmitt are the 
new 31st District Democratic 
c o m m i t t e e  w o m a n  a n d  
committeeman 

Mrs Finney succeeds Mrs 
Ruth Osborne of Pampa. who 
held the post for the past six 
years Mrs. Osbqrne lost by 
seven votes.

Kin g  s u c c e e d s  W ayne 
Dammier of Amarillo 

.The two were elected at the 
DemocrMic State Convention 
Friday and Saturday in Fort 
Wkirth

Woman faces 
break-in charge

A *21 • year - oM Pampa 
woman. S h m o n  Hills, has bem 
charged with birglary of Heard 
and Jones Rexal Drug on Aug. 
34

She is free inder a 15.000 bond 
set by Justice of Peace Nat 
Lunsford

-Gray County Sheriff Rufe 
Jordan said entry to the building 
was p in e d  by knocking out a 
glass in the front of the building. 
He added that apparently the 
suspect went to the prescription 

' cabinet and obtained a I w p  
amount of oarcotics.

"We have 70 per cert of it now 
in our posaessian." the dieriff 
said.

The arrest, he added dimaxed 
many hours of investigation by 
the K riff's officers

Fritch man 
posts bond

BORGER — A Fritch m aa 
Beverly Joe Moore. 31. was free 
utMier 15.880 bond Saturday 
MIowing his arrest earlier last 
week by Fritch Paiioe Chief Jim 
Hudnn on a theft of services 
d io r p

Hrabon said he made the 
a rrest on a  w arrant from

Poiioe said the compInMl was 
filed by Ernie Garcia M Barger 
Mhging that Moore, a  caalract ̂  

faded la  pay 1711 In 
la  Garcia for carpet

president; J.C. Roberts, vice 
president, and Arthur Aftergul. 
ftnance director

The new officers will be 
installed at a dinner meeting of 
the board Tuesday. Oct. 18

L arry  Mibwr of Airauillo. 
h e a d  of t h e  I n d u s t r i a l  
Department of the Southwestern 
Public Service Co., will be the 
mstalling officer

Art L inkletter. Hollywood 
radio and television personality 
will speak at the annual meeting 
Oct 21

Tickets for the affair will go on 
sale to the public Monday 
m o r n i n g .  T hey  m ay be 
purchased for IS each at the 
chamber office or from any 
m e m b e r ' of the  board of 
directors

Man charged 
with burglary

Chris Ward Kelley. 28 of 
Pam pa was charged Friday 
with the Sept. II burglary of 
Four R Industrial Sigipiy Co. of 
718 S. Cuyler in which Sl.OOO in 
welding equipment and tools 
were taken.

Gray County Sheriff Rufe 
Jordan said the missing Kerns 
were found hidden in a orilcr on 
the Merten lease, five miles 
southeast of Pampa.

Entry to the building was 
gained by breaking out a door, 
the sheriff said

Bond for Kelley w »  set at 
15.000 by Justice of Peace Nat 
Lunsford

for Panama on the canal issue 
and promotion of Puerto Rican 
.independence

Last Friday's hijack of a 
Trans World Aulines 727 jrtlin- 
er brought complaints from 
Belgrade that anti-Yugoslav 
terrorists enjoy the support of 
"influential and powerful reac
tionary elements in the United 
States." The hijackers, all U S. 
resideiHs. said they did it to 
ibamatize thein  desire for 
Croatia's independence from 
Yugoslavia, which ik made up 
of Croatia and five other repub
lics

Yugoslgvia has complained 
(hat since the end of World War

II the Uniteif States has done 
nothing to prevent anti-Yugo
slav activity by extremist 
emigrees

Officials noted that the 
United Slates refused to extra
dite Andrija Artukovic. interior 
minister ¿f wartime Croatia, 
who was wanted as a war crim
inal and charged with mass 
murder of Serbs and Jews

In connection with the hijack. 
Yugoslavs complained that the 
United States, in spite of a pol
icy of not giving in to hijackers 
and terrorists, yielded to the hi
jackers' demand that their anti- 
Yugoslav declaration be given

f;

any other way out than KDS 
people voting for the opposition 
parties"

One of the keys to the elec
tion is considered to be first- 
time voters About 500.000 
young people have the ballot 
under a new law bringing the 
mimmum voting age from 20 to 
18'

The result of the voting for 
the 349 parliamentary seats 
was likely to be so close that 
the final resuU could be held up 
until Weikfiesday when the last 
of the nearly one million mail 
votes are to be counted .

Moon rally
attracts”
opposition

WASHINGTON lAPi - T W  
sands of persons converged on 
the Washington Monument 
grounds S a tu ^ y  for what fol
lowers of the Rev Sun Myung 
Moon said would be the Korean 
evangelist's last major speech 
in the United States.

Meanwhile, opponents of 
Moon phuuied cowKerrellies. 
including one by a fundamen
talist Christian group, across 
the street from the monument 
groiaids simultaneaus with the 
Moon event.

Other opponents of Moon's 
teachings and methods were 
expected to be in the crowd at 
the monument grounds. Some 
300 National Park Service po
lice were assisted to keep the 
Moon followers and oppoiients 
apart.

The Mewn festival included 
musical performances and "the 
world's greatest international 
fireworks" display. Moon was 
speaking in Korean with an as
sociate iraiislating uKo English.

Moan's Unificatian Church 
hoped to attract more than 100.- 
000 persons to the "God Bless 
America Festival."

The church promoted the 
event heavily, with a door-to- 
door campaign, numerous full- 
page and two-page newspaper 
advertisements and frequent 
television spots.

Moon followers also plastered 
local construction sites with 
thousands at posters advertis
ing the festival. Sound trticks 
blared invitations to the festival 
to local cKizens and minirallies 
were held in advance of the
mam event« •

The festival was planned to 
be the culmination of Moon's 
ministry in the United Slates. 
The church has annouiced that 
its leader will be moving to Eu
rope sometime after the Wash
ington festival.

The 58-year-oid Korean has 
become revered by his many 
youthful followers a ^  crKi- 
cized by many parents', who al- 

' lege that the Unification 
Church brainwashes their chil- 
(bvn into leaving their families 
for the ascetic life of Moon dis- 
ciplies.

* (Î
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Happy homecoming
Qroom H i|^ School bald its homoeoming Saturday aftomoon and ceqppad tha 
hativitiaa with a 32^ win owar TazlinaTiW  Boborto, 4 • ytà r ~ old daui^tar of 
Qwam Coach RuM8HBol>arta,choari<m bar taam.Quoancandidataa ara, frum hit, 
Junhr Sbarri SmitlL aopbomoi« Connia Crowall, Junior Jaanna Britton, irtio waa 
doatad, and aanior iVmi Bralloy.

(Pampa Nowi photo by Midial Thompaon)

TWA workers strike
By The Anaciated iVess

Thousands of weekend trav
elers shifted to alternate air
lines as Trans World Airlines 
was grounded Saturday by a 
stnke by 12.000 mechanics and 
ground crew members

Other airlines reported no 
overcrowding from TWA pas
sengers and the>struck airline 
said it had no reports of any of 
Ks passengers being stranded

A TWA spokesman in Chi
cago said ticket agents were 
fuiding places on other airlines 
for passengers with TWA reser
vations. "We havoi't had a 
single call from a passenger 
complaining." the sjiokesman 
said.

He noted, however, that Sat- 
irday is a relatively light trav
el day and the full impact of 
the strike won't be felt until 
.Monday.

The strike began at one min
ute past midnight Satirday 
with the expiration of a govern
ment-ordered 38day cooling-off 
period Talks in Washmgtcn

failed to resolve a pay dispiKe
A TWA spokesman in Wash

ington said he didn't expect 
federal mediators to call for 
new negotatkms before .Monday 
at the earliest.

"I don't think we ll be back 
to work for a while." said Lar
ry Atkins, president of a ma
chinists union local at Colum
bus. Ohio.

"We are ready to resume ne
gotiations at the call of the Na
tional Mediation Board and we 
certainly hope that that would 
he shortly." said a TWA 
spokeswoman in New York

Board slates meeting
The Pam pa Independent 

School D is tr ic t Board of 
Trustees will meeet at 4 p.m 
Monday for a regular session 

Hie agenda includes a budget 
report and consideration of 
recommended policy adoptions, 
including high school graduation 
requirements and absence of 
p e r s o n n e l  a t t e n d i n g

Pampa pair arrested
Two 18 - year old Pampa men 

were charged with burglary 
S a tu rd a y  after they were 
observed by a Pampa Police 
Department officer walking east 
in the 500 block of W Brown 
carrying a heavy object.

Harlmd Simmons and Joe 
DeLaRosa J r  were arrai0ned 
before Justice of Peace Nat 
Lunsford, and bond was set at 
SS.OOOeach.

The police ofTioer reported 
that he stopped to question the 
two. and both ran. dropping the 
Kerns they were carrying.

The ofriccr found an intake 
manifold with a carburetor 
mounted on it and safety 
bellhousing

LeRoy Slater, ofneer. said the 
two were unable to explain their 

'actions. After a c h c ^  in the 
area window was found broken 
at Coastal Plain inc.. 721't W 
Brown.

The ow ner. Randall G 
Ingram, was called and after 
chiiKHung the building advised 
that the items described were 
missing

In another burglary report, 
officers found the safe inside 
Tom Rose Motors had been 
opened.

They first noticed that two 
inside doors had holes in them. 
Entry to the building was gained 
by broaking windows and then 
kicking in the door

Suspects, according to the 
police blotter, then took a set of 
cutting Uyehes to the safe and 
"cut around the knob and 
tumblers."

An e s tim a te d  8258 was 
missing. according to the report.

Chinese pause to honor Mao Tse-tung
TOKYO (API -  Q am 's  800 

million people paused for three 
minutes Saturday to pay a Taial 
farewell to Mao T M a ig  In 
Peking, one milbon p m m a  
gathered in Tien An Men 
square, where Mao dedaicd 
the People's Republic nearly 38 
years ago. and bowed to a  58- 
f()ot-Mgh portrait of the chair
man. ',

Premier Hua Kuo-feng euio- 
giaed the chairinan md ap
pealed to the workers, peasants 
and soldiers assembled in neat 
formations for unKy. self-re
liance and "a  greater contribu- 
tion to humanMv."

Hua's plea for unity again 
Nnted at the power s tr iM ^  
over who will succeed the 
"Great Helmsman." who died 
S ^  8 al the ^  of 12.

For e if ie rs  in Peking p a r  
ctafined to their residaiccs or 
hotels from 8 a m  to 8 p .m  
Satirday and no foreim oumi- 
laries were invited to the raOy.

a T the Mart of the

all Chinese were directed to 
stand at attention for three 
minutes of silent moiming Ar
rangements had been made for 
workers at conanunes and fac
tories to KMen to the broadcast 

At the end of the service, the

assembled party leaders and 
the crowd bowed three times to 
the huge portraK of Mao and a 
tumd played "The East is 
Red "

Mao's widow. PolKhro mem
ber Chiang Ching. was dressed

(x>imty school board 
approves new buses

The Gray County School 
Board approved the pwchsae of 
two new school buses for the 
Pam pa Independent School 
Diatnct and one for the McLean 
School DiMrict in a meeting, 
scheduled at 2 p.m. Fhdiy.

R e n a  B e lle  A nderson , 
superintendent. sMd due to 
complications for some of the 
board members the meeting 
wm held about aa boir earlier 
than the agenda called for 

Both P a m ^  aad McLean 
la depeadeat School Dblricto 
had  e a r l ie r  approved the

Pampo will receive a 18 • 
paaaenger bus at an estimated 
cost of 18.000 and a  72 • 
passenger bus priced M about 
114.000

The la r « r  bus will take the 
place’ of two buses. Mrs 
Anderson said

McLean's 52 - pmaenger bus is 
eMimatedM|13.«0

The buses will be laed to 
transport students from the 
o u tly in g  a r e a s  into their 
respective achools.

Off'ioe and travel expense in 
the amount of IN I 73 w «  also

in black but the others massed 
in the square wore blue tunics, 
gr een military unifomis and 
white workers' garb

All recreational activities 
have been banned in China for 
the past 10 days. In the seven 
days of offtcial mourning, the 
ofTicial Hsinhua news agency 
a i d  more than 300.000 persons 
Tiled part Mao's bodyt lying in 
Mate in Peking s Great Hall of 
the People.

There has been no word of 
plans for b u r y ^  or cremating 
the Communist party chair
man. but Japanese reports 
from Peking have said crema
tion iatequired for party mem
bers

Most of Hua's W-minutr 
speech w a  devoted to a review 
of Mao's revrtutkiiary career, 
atartiog wKh escape from en
circlement by Chiang Kai- 
s h e k ' s  Natioal 
troops in the 8.8l8m ile "Long 
March.'* defcatk«

top publicity

Yugoslav ofTicials were also 
rankM  by American handling 
of the case of Laszlo Toth, a 
Yugoslav who became an 
American citizen without losing 
his Yugoslav citizenship He 
was'sentenced to seven years 
imprisonment in Yugoslavia 
after a coirt found turn guilty 
of industrial spying last year

Yugoslavia eventually par
doned and expelled Toth, but 
the case was complicated and 
delayed by the fact that Toth 
was still a Yugoslav citizen un
der Yugoslav law

Highland General Hospital
Friday i 

.Mrs Barbara Morris. 525 
Roberta.

B aby G irl M orris. 525 
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/ Obituaries

"We are protecting our pas
sengers for flights today and to
m orrow ." the spokeswoman 
said, but beyond that the situ
ation is'uncertain "The only 
thing we can do -is hope these 
negotiations resume promptly."

The strikers — mechanics, 
ramp servicemen, dining, com
missary. cleaning and teletype 
personnel — had not had a pay 
raise since .May I. 1975. Retro
activity f any pay raise was re
ported to be a major issue. The 
contract had been extended 
since last Oct. 31.

professional meetings.
The use of a school facilKy for 

the Watchtower Convention of 
Jehovah's Witnesses will also be 
considered

W orkm an's Compensation 
insurance for 1978-77 is also on 
the agenda.

A possible executive session is 
scheduled.

MRS. E.T. tMETTlEl BROWN 
Funeral servies for Mrs. E.T.

I M e ttle  I B row n . 77. of 
Shamrock, will be 3 p.m. 
Monday in the Glen Davis 
M e m o r ia l  F i r s t  U n ited  
Methodist Church in Dozier with 
the Rev. C.R. Hankins, pastor, 
and the Rev. Vernon Willard, 
pastor of the First United 
Methodist Church in Fritch. 
officiating. Birial will be in 
Dozier Cemetery by Ridierson 
Funeral Home of Shamrock.

Mrs. Brown died Fridqy in 
H ighland General Hospital 
following a lengthy ilbcss 

She was born in Aberdean in 
1898 a n d  h ad  liv ed  in 
Collingsworth County and the 
Shamrock area all her life.

She is  survived by the 
widower. Ed. of Shamrock: her 
mother. Mr. A J. Laycock of 
Shamrock; a  brother. Oscar 
Laycock of Shamrock; one step- 
daughter. Mrs. J.T. Johnson of 
Wheeler; one step • son. Bennie 
Brown of Shamrock, and two 
grandchildren. She was a cousin 
r t Dr. Raymond Laycock' of 
Pampa.

.MRS. JESSYE STROUP 
Funeral services for Mrs. " 

Jessye Stroup. 81. a former 
Pampa resident, will be I0;30 
a m. Monday in the First IMited, 
Methodist Church with D r.' 
L loyd  H am ilto n , p a s to r , 
officiati^. Birizd will be in 
F a i r v i e w  C e m e te ry  by 
Caimichael - Whatley Funeral 
Directors.

.Mrs. Stroup died Thirsday in 
Halstead. Kan.

ROBERT RAY JO ES 
Funeral serv ice  for Robert 

Ray JilB . 43. of Boue Qty. 
Okla.. will be 10a m. Monday in 
the Assembly of God Chiinb 
with the Rev. Ricky Walden, 
pastor, officiating. Biiial will be 
in Boise Q ty Cemetery by White 
Funeral Home.

Mr. J i l e  died Friday in Boise
a ty .

He w e  a lifelong resident of 
Boise City and w e  a cKy 
employe. He w e  a member of 
the Assembly of God Church.

Surviving are the widiow. 
Vivian; his mother. Mrs. Clara 
Mm  Walker of Boise Qty; two 
brothers. E arl J i l e  Jr. of 
Booker and H.T. Walker of Boise 
G ty; two sisters. Mrs. Bennie 
Balensiefen and Mrs. Ruby 
Thompsoa both of Boise Qty; 
and his ^andfather. Noah T o ^  
of Canadian.

SA.MUEL ERNEST CONDO 
Memorud serv ice  for Samuel

Ernest Condo. 72. of Perryton. 
will be 2 p.m. today in the 
Kingdom Hall of Jehovah's 
W itnesse with Andrew Caldwell 
officiating. Birial will be in 
Ochiltree Cemetery by Boxwell 
Brothers Funeral Home.

Mr. Condo died Thursday 
He w e  born in Qrawford. 

Okla.. and had worked for the 
cKy of Spearman. He moved to 
Perryton from Spearman in 
1974. He married Helen Castle in 
l928atCuuKlian.

He is survived by the widow; 
one son. Joe of (hw i Prairie, 
one daughter. Mrs. Alice Geske 
of Houma. La.; one brother. Ray 
of Keota. Okla.; two half - 
b ro th e rs . Sanford Cole of 
Canadian and Uoyd Coleaf Gem 
Gty: seven grandchikken and 
one great - grandchild.

GEORGE G. ROGERS 
Graveside services for George 

G. Rogers. 70. of Corpus Christi. 
will be II a.m. Monday in 
HiUcrest Cemetery of McLean 
with the Rev. ^ 1  Rushing, 
pastor of the Samnorwood 
Baptist Church, officiating. 
Arrangements a r e ‘by Lamb 

. Funeral Home in McLean.
‘ Mr. Rogers died Thirsday in 

Carpus Christi.
He was born in El Paso and 

moved to Corpus Chrisi from 
Magic G ty in Wheeler County in 
1981. He was a retired oil field 
worker and a Baptist.

He is^ survived by three 
daughters. Mrs. Ira Hemphill of 
G raij^ine. Mrs. Duma Kircher 
of Denver and Mrs. Mike Sloan 
of Golden. Colo.; one sister. 
M rs. H om er DeShazo of 
Abilene; three granduldren and 
one great - grandchikt.

CARLW.SHAFER 
Funeral services for GwI W. 

Shafer. 74. a forma’ Pampa 
resident, were Saturday in 
Lubbock. Mr. Shafer died 
Friday in the Methodist Hospital 
in Lubbock.
—He lived in Pampa IS years 

.'before moving to Lubbock 
recoKly. He was business man 
in Pampa and was a member of 
the F irst United Methodist 
Church and the Lions Chib 

He is survived by the widow; 
'E l le n ,  of th e  home; two 

d a i i ^ a s .  Mrs. R.D. Leonard 
and M arcia Ward, both of 
Lubbock: two sisfers including 
Mrs. Wright in Clayton. N.M. 
and one sister in Galifomia: two 
brolhas. Charkes E Shafa of 
NowaU. Okla.. and Lym Shafer 
of Fairview. Okla.. and several 
grandchildrai

Police report
Pam pa Police department 

officas found a juvenile in a 
tnick in a used car lot Friday 
night. The youth reported he ^  
t i i ^  and sleepy and was looking 
for a place to sleep. He was 
released to his parents.

An employe at Montgonwry 
Wards reported two pistols were 
taken from a locked gun case 
sometime Friday. Entry was 
gained by breaking the locking 
mechanism, he reported.

An em ploye of Snappy 
Shopper on McCullough advised 
a suspect put IS in gas in his 
vehicle and had only one dollar 
with him. which lie gave the 
employe.

He said he would return with 
the money. but failed to do so.

A Pampa residaK reported 
someone took h a  purse from 
h a  car. The p irse  was la ta  
found at Lefors and Francis 
Sheet with 81 IS in cash missing.

Mainly about people

imperialism" and "wiping out 8 
nfillion troops of the Chiang 
Kai-shek gang " Hua mentioned 
Mao's leadership "in victorious

ly wtMing the war to resist U S. 
aggression and aid Korea tandi 
triunqihanUy repulang the 
armed provocations against our 
country by Sovet revisicnirt so-* 
çial-im penaban and reaction."

He said the history of Chins's 
Communist potty is one of 
struggles betweoi Mao's line 
and "right and left opportunist 
lin n "  — a struggle that contin
ues in the jockeying f a  sucon- 
sion to the ctiaumwaNp.

Hua called f a  continied crK- 
icism of fo rm a  Vsk  P ie in ia  
Toig Hsiao-ping. ousted as a 
capRalirt ro o d a  and a symbol 
of the m odoate group of CM- 
neae leaden  Oppooed to the 
moderates arc  hatiline Maoists 
who inrtrt on all-out strugglr 
a p in r t  even the slighiart capi- 
talirt mfhiaioe.

The ehMirta  of Mr . and Mrs. 
C.L. E lsh e itn a  will host a 
reception in h ona  of their 
p a r e n t s '  80 t h  w e ddi ng  
anniversary from 2 to 5 p.m. 
today at the Senia  G tix n s 
Centa. 508 W. Francis Friends 
and relatives are invited.

The IVi-Caaaty Dem oartic 
Womens Gub will meet in the 
Flame Room of the P k n e a  
Natural Gas Company r t noon 
Wohiesday f a  a covoed dish 
l u n c h e o n .  M rs .  Wanda  
Daugherty, president of the 
F edaaled  Democratic Womens 
Chib in Amarillo, will apeak.

The P aav o  Retired Teachen 
Aancirtion will meet r t  2 p.m. 
Monday in the Senia  Gtisens 
Cenfer. 500 W. Francis. Bill 
Haynes will present a program. 
" F e d e r a l i s t  an d  .A nti • 
F edaa lirt."  and new members 
will be irtroduccd.

E.O. Wiidgt worth, cham ba of. 
c o m m a c c  m a n a g a . is in

Stephensville attending the 
annual meeting of the West 
Texas C ham ba of Commace 
M anagers Association. The 
meeting opened today and will 
noi through Tuesday.

P e g a n u  18 s p i ^  bicycle 
stolen from  Middle School. 
Monday Septem ba 13. Reward 
8854585 (Adv.l

AMeatfen TTcasae Hunfers! 
Garage Sale - Satirday and 
Sinday. 2418Mary Ellen. (Adv.l

Yard sate: 30 inch gas rrtige. 
dishes. doHies. miaoellaneous. 
806 N. Wells. Sunday. (Adv.l

S in g le s  C ln h . Sunday. 
Septem ba 38Ui. 3 00 p.m. til 
8:00 p.m. Live entertainment 
caU 8l54«7a«54872. (Adv.l

1 day FrtI Foliage Tour in the 
Onarks leavei PMqia. Octoba 
M, re tim a  Noventba 1. F a  
reservations Contact Arleigh 
H oobler. 323-8514 Box 4. 
Canathan. (Adv.l

Texas Weather
By The Aanorirted FYesi

M u ^  of Wert Texas received 
heavy rains Saturday, «chiding 
three inches dumped ia two 
soggy hours at Big Lake.

Fdrecasts called f a  rain o v a  
the bulk of the rtalc Sinday. 
Hie Panhandfe and extreme 
werta n  Texas are the only 
areas expected to eo ap e  the

prccipHatioa
The rtw w aa and thunda- 

Mnwers Satirday atictched 
from the South Ptaim around 
Ldbbock all the way to the Big 
Bend and the Del Rio area.

The raioB came amid mild 
feinporaturei that nudpd  the 
18 nnarfc ia some piacea.
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Judge sets sentencing date
PAMTA.NIWS

Capture anniversary spent
If, If7é S

By TIM REfTERMAN 
Asaaciatcd Press Writer

SAN FRANCISCO (APi -  
She sits in her cell, crocheting, 
reading away the hours and. 
according to her attorney, ap- 
piehensively pondering her fu
ture at thg hands of the court 
Soon she will know 

A federal judge in San Fran
cisco ordered Thursday that 
Patricia Hearst be brought 
here from her San Diego prison 
for sentencing a week from to
day on bank robbery charges 
The aiUKNiicemenl came two 
days before the anniversary of 
her capture on Sept. 18.1975 

I4iss Hearst was eonvicte<t

March 20 of armed bank rob
bery and use of a firearm in a 
felony The months since the 
end of her trial have brought 
changes in her. and in th^per
sons whose lives she touched.

She's apprehensive about 
her sentencing." attorney Al
bert Johnson said recently from 
the federal prison in San Diego

She is very hopeful, as we 
are. that the judge will under
stand the fact that the whole 
thing was caused by a violent 
aid  brutal kidnaping. We will 
urge credit for time served and 
probation."

Judge William H. Orrick Jr.'s  
choice ranges between that

T T

- 'jSK '

Gleaming chains of 
love, linking 

your lives together. 
Superb simplicity. . . 

simply elegant.
a  Square link chain, 12 karat gold-fillad, $15.95
b. Nackchain, 12 karat gold-filled. $12.95
c. Nothing necklace. 12 karat gold-filled. $6.50
d. Nothing necklace. 12 karat gold-filled, $6.50 
a. Station chain, 12 karat gold-filled. $9.50
f. Neckchain, sterling silver, $7.95 

All 15 ' long.

Layaway now for Christmas
Zalct Revolving Charge • BankAmericard • Mailer Charge 

American E x p m i« Dinen Club « Carte Blanche

Z A L E S
T h e  D ia m o n d  S to re

atutiraliona I

minimum and the maiimum of 
35 years' imprisonment. Since 
her conviction. Miss Hearst. 22. 
has been in San Diego under
going psychiatric testing that 
Orrick will use in reaching Ms 
decision.

Miss Hearst's celebrated 
e i^ -w eek  trial discloaed de
tails of her If months with the 
terrorist Symbionese Liberation 
Army that kktaiaped her 2‘i  
years ago. Now, th im  are sigtis 
that she is looking ahead to a 
more normal existence.

"She'll be able to have a nor
mal. useful life, although there 
are some individuals who'd like 
lo do her harm ." her attorney 
said, noting that Miss Hearst 
was listening as he spoke on 
the phone. "There would be 
problems with the security situ
ation. But she has mUcated 
she'd like to re tim  to school

and fiilish her educatioa 
"She'd like to participate in 

magazine enterpnses of her fa
ther and probafajy do writing , 
She's tending toward journal-' 
ism and probably business She 
has in the past Indicated an in
terest in law but hss lo expose 
herself more to it." ,

Meanwhile. Mias Hearst 
reads and crochets scarves and 
caps for her parents and other 
family members who visit her 
weekly. She often Ulks to John
son. her most frequent visitor, 
about personal and legal mat
ters such as the appeal being 
prepared.

"I hope no one has to ever go 
through what I've had to go 
through." Johnson quoted hi«', 
as saying.

There are s i ^ s  that her par
ents. too. anticipate more tran
quil times.

During the trial. Miss 
Hearst's fMher. San Francisco 
Examiner President Randolph 
A. Hearst. spent little lime at 
the newspaper.

"Randy is returning to more 
dpily concerns at the news
paper." says Tom Eastham. 
former Examiner executive 
editor and currodly Hearst 
correspondent in Washington 
"Increasingly, he's at the pa
per. He's returning to a rou
tine. supervisory corporate 
role. He has a healthy, constant 
interest in the paper now."

The day fugitive Patricia 
Hearst was arrested, her moth
er was attending a University 
of California Board of Regents 
meeting. She has not been to 
one since.

Attorney William Coblentz. a 
family friend and UC regent, 
said "Randy's adjustment is

better than Catherine's. When 
you talk to Catherine, she goes 
. . .  well, she's still preoccupied 
w ith 'the case. I don't Imow 
what' kind of routine she's in. 
but she ain 't in the routine of 
going to regents meetings"

Two of the petite heiress' far
mer loves — one from Hie un
derground and one friom her 
college days — also are re
building their lives.

Steven Soliah. the house 
painter who was her lover in 
her last months underground, is 
free after acquittal in a trial

wai
for a fatal Caimichael. Calif., 
bank robbery.

"He's now trying to get his 
own life in onMr, as Patricia 
Hearst probably is trying to get 
hers together." says his attor
ney. Sheldon Otis. "He's point
ing houses, spending time with 
his parents, traveling, camping, 
getting together physically and 
revievring the past few years."

Steven Weed. Miss Hearst's 
jihed former fiance, is now a 
published author. Hie publiaher 
says Weed's account of his ro
mance and life with her, "My

Search' for Patty HeMH. " has 
» Id  more than $5.(100 hard
bound copies and is continuing 
to do well

Swanton. now trying Ms Mind 
at screen writing in Hollywood, 
said the strain of the kiifeiaping

and book writing were w  corro
sive to his own marriage that 
he and his wife. Mimi, sepa
rated and piaiuied to diwrce. .

The past year has changed 
the lives of some trial partici- 
panls. too.

Celebrate the Colonel's 
86th Birthday

Tiny bark beetle causes frexAs  
buge damage to forests | TA LK

• y
HOUSTON lAPi -  A bug 

about the size of a rice grain is 
causing an estimated $1.5 mil
lion danuige a month to Texas 
forests, according to Texas 
Forest service ofFicials.

They're talking about the 
southern pine bark beetle.

Dave (^av es. a forest serv
ice official, estimates the beetle 
does about $500.000 a month ac
tual danuge lo the trees in the 
for&t. but projects the n u n te r 
of $8 million in terms of what it 
costs in lost products and re

lated generated services.
He said the only effective 

way to control the beetles in 
forests is to "salvaw " trees by 
cutting down the infected speci
mens plus a "buffer" of green 
uninfected ones adjacent to 
them.

He said many landowners 
have to sell their timber at low 
prices, having to cut trees pre
maturely that would be worth a 
kx to the Texas economy later 
on.

® VO U *R E7H B a O S E
T O U M M ^ W B O fT :

»

ST, PAUL’S METHODIST CHURCH 
EDUCATIONAL BUILDING, 1ST FLOOR 

511 N. HOBART -  PAMPA, TEXAS
Monday . .  1PM & 7 PM

New members may join at any class. Call 
800-692-1316 toll free Monday thru Friday, 
8 AM to 5:30 PM for auiswers to your program 
questions, class schedule or other information. 
Join today I WEIGHT

The Authority

SANDS FABRKS 
A NEEDLKRAFT

PRE-SEASON

WOOL

PricM Good llloiiday— Tuesday— ŴedRosdoy
Buy now ot diocmifit prkM cRid yov con here* ymir gemnwntt mod* bwlM* th* 
cold wootbof ewrivos.

Wool and Wool Blends
Wool and wool blond* of polyoftor ond wool. S4" • W  wido. 
wcMhoblo. Coordinating plaid* and *olid* to nMrtdi.

Gro«p I
VoliMt to $4.98

Grovp 2
Voluos to $5.98

Group 3 -T Fine Woolens

A lorgo Mioction of fino woolont. 
Just in timo for Fall. Eoty coro, 
machino wathablo.

Shop, Sow and Savo

~ t

§o n £  Fabrics & Needlecroft
225 N. Cuylor

Opon 9:30 o.ni. to 6 p.m.
669-7909

Doog Howard i

Taldng a look a t the other aide
of the coin is nearly always a 
good, if not necessarily  
p leasant, experience. That 
other side in thia case is the 
opinion of the consumer action 
groups who are loudly com 
plaining about the consumer 
rep resen ta tio n  plan for the 
Department of Agriculture. 
First they object that the plan 
gives them no assurance of 
consum er partic ipation  in 
policy discussions. They 
object to  w hat they  call 
ambiguity in the plan because 
of such terms as ’‘appropriate 
procedures" ( th e ir  choice). 
Finally, they want more dost 
with divisions administering 
the Child Nutrition and Foot 
Stamp Program, food quality 
inspections, price suppoH and 
parities  and beef grsd i 
standards. With all this com 
motion over consumers role in 
agriculture^ many wonder 
wny farm ers w eren 't com 
plaining about not being in 
eluded in planning for urban 
renewal, ô r  the New York 
City bail out.

Panhandle Savings 
-A Looa Atsecioth*» 

669.6S68
520 Cook • Hobart i  Cook

k
' • • 4 k

86<OFF
on a Bucket or Barrel 

of Kentucky Fried Oiicken 
with this coupon.

It's the Coloners birthday. And you're invited to 
join the celebration and save money, too. with 86$ 
off on a Bucket or Barrel of "finger lickin' good" 
chicken. Original Recipe or Extra Crispy. Coupon 
good at store listed below only. Not good in combina
tion with any other promotional offer or coupon. 
Lim'it; one Bucket or Barrel to a customer. Offer
good through Sept. 30, 197*

[1501  N . H o b a rt CViàu,

DENNIS CEARLEY
Formorly of Michaol's of Dumas ha* boon a hairstylist for 5 years. Ho 

spociaiizos in women's blowcuts but can cut and stylo men's, women's or 
children's cuts. Select one of our own Rofflor stylos or bring a picture of the 
stylo you wont and ho will cut and stylo it for you. Do you have a special 
problem? Lot Dennis help.

Dennis has joined the staff of

KING'S ROW BARBER SHOP
1121 . Foster 665- t 1l 1

MARSHAU
JOHNSON

IS

b iM d o ir o
iHnolioIrfMigiioIr piMSB whS* cvMnf

r Iw lw irtB.
fMiMhr in.w im U h

SHERYL
McKOWAN

wremen «miw to bar bet«vte 
llwy bww tiwy wGI toasive an 
atowrate, aaty to kaap hair 
•lyia. She has baan a haihar Isr

STEVE
GREENE

SyaawBoedailMntiww>aiiton*B 
hMwgwto I b t  S yaato. M* 4tm  
aN the Raflbr cwM and wM five 
hah laiaaaf*. leaf thiasgh hb 
•lyia m agatlnaB  a n d  dw M a a 
wedem hahnrt to mahe a naw

Our Barbers am not only trained to cut and stylo your hair, but show you 
how to keep the stylo in top condition by proper use of your blow dryer, 
using richly • conditioned Roffler produett with professional care.

Make your oppointmont Tuesday thru Saturday.
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Senate rejects move 
for mandatory deposits

House *not ready^ for weather hill

ByBlLLHOLLYER 
Paaipa News' 

Washiaftaf Bvcm
WASHTINGTON -  B> a 2 lo I 

mar(in. the Senate last week 
rejected a measure by Sen 
Mark HatiieM. R-Ore. that 
called for a mandatory deposit 
on all bottles and cans sold in the 
US.

Voting fO to 2S. the Senate 
ended for this >ear any chance 
o f n a t i o n a l  l e g i s l a t i o n  
restricting the use of throw 
away bexerage containers

The Hatfield amendment lo 
the Solid Waste Utiliation Bill 
of IfTf would have authonaed a 
minimum deposit of five cents 
on 12 ounce bevorage containers 
and a maximum of up to 20 cents 
for large, family s k  soft drink 
bottles

S enate  opponents of the 
Oregonian's amendment said 
th e re  w as no conclusive 
e v i d e n c e  p r o v i n g  t h a t  
conservation of glass and metal 
due to high deposits would save 
energy and natural resouces in 
the long run.

Sen Gaylord Nelson. I>Wis . 
s p e a k i n g  a g a i n s t  t h e  
amemfanenl. said: "I could find 
no studies that evaluated the 
energy question, taking into 
account the facj that you are 
going lo have twice as many 
lines lo bottle the soft dnnk or 
beer, and therefore twice the 
caustics" idetergents used in 
cleaning battles when relumed i

The U S Brewers Association, 
t h e  G l a s s  C o n t a i n e r s  
.Manufacturers InstMule and the 
.National Soft Drink Association, 
lo b b y is ts  fo r the bottling 
industry, also opposed the 
measis’e

Pamela Deuel, a spokesman 
for iijivironiDetdal Actkn. a  
W a s h i n g t o n .  D.C. based 
consumer group, cited industry 
lobbying as a chief roacMock lo 
the bill's passage "Their most 
potent argument is that the 
bottle bill will destroy jobs" 
Deuel explained "Accoitling to 
EPA. however, more jobs will 
be gained than lost "

According to Deuel, now that 
mfiidatory deposit legislation

has failed at the national level, 
environmentalists will carry the 
figM to the slates. This fall. 
M i c h i g a n .  M a i n e .  
M assachusetts and Colorado 
will have referendums before 
their voters authorizing some 
form of m andatory deposit 
legislation At present, only 
Oregon and Vermoia have laws' 
placing a deposit on beverage, 
contaaiers.

i f  i f  i t
The U.S. Department of 

T ra n sp o r ta tio n  la s t week 
announced an expansion of Ks 
consumer toll • free Auu> Safety 
hotline to all states lexcept 
Alaska and Hawaui beginning 
July 12. If76

The "Hotline" project, a 10 
stale experiment since October 
1375. has becri a consumer 
s a f e t y  s e r v i c e  of th e  
department's .National Highway- 
Traffic Safety Administration 
i.NHTSAi

A c c o r d i n g  to a DOT 
statement, the project's purpose 
has been lo obtain highway 
safety data from \ehicie owners 
while simultaneously, offering 
assistaiKT to consumtrs in all 
safety matters within .NHTSA's 
jirismction.

By GEOFFREY O'GARA
Paapa's WaMoglan Bveaa
WASHI.NGTON -  Legisialian 

calling for a year • long reiiew 
of w e a t h e r  m odification  
a c tiv i t ie s  by the federal 
^verranenl was reported out of 
a House subcommittee recently, 
but subcom m ittee members 
stopped short of passing a 
stronger measure — authored 
by Rep. Frank Evans. D-Colo. — 
which would have expanded 
r e s e a r c h  a n d ' f u r t h e r e d  
r e l a t i o n  of both public and 
private weather mod activities

"We're not ready to start 
regulating." said Rep George 
Brown. D-Calif.. chairman of 
t h e  s u b c o m m i t t e e  on 
e n v i r o n m e n t  a n d  th e  
atmosphere, citing a lack of

^ h ool menu
Monday — Pizza, green beans, 

cabbage raisin slaw, pear half 
and milk.

Tuesday — Coimtiy fried 
steak, mashed potatoes. English 

.peas, hot roll, fruit salad and 
milk.

Wednesday — Broiled wiener, 
buttered com . carrots with 
white sauce, peanut butter cake 
andmilk.

Thursday — Chicken pot pie. 
lettuce s a M  with dressing, fruit 
jello. sugar cookie and milk.

Friday — Taco with cheese, 
shredded lettuce, pinto beans, 
harvest cake and milk.

information and a crowded 
legislative calendar

The Evaits bill, which was 
o p p o s e d  by  t h e  F o r d  
Admuiistration and criliciaed by 
p r i v a t e  c loud  - seed ing  
organizations in hearings held 
last June, was destined for 
stormy debate on the House 
floor

The subcommittee avoided 
that prospect by passing instead 
tam er legislation extending 
until 1910 a small appropriation 
to provide for reportings ;of 
weather modiricalion activities  ̂
lo the Secretary of Commerce.

The subco m m ittee  a lso  
cleared a second bill, similar to 
a measure passed by the Senate 
in May^ calling for a one • year 
study and report on th e ' stMeof

t h e . a r t "  of« w e a t h e r  
m o d i f i c a t i o n  The Ford 
Administration opposed the bill 
— sponsored by Sen. Jams 
Pearson. R-Kans. — last.June, 
claiming that several studies 
had already been conducted, 
and Brown called chances for 
passage by the House "50-50 " 

W eather modification was 
considered promising back in 
the '50s. according lo sources at 
the N ational Oceanic and 
Atmospheric Administration 
iNOAAi. but was r e l a t e d  to 
"back • burner" status in the lai

'COi after failing to produce any 
notable breakthroughs

Scientists testifying before the 
s u b c o m m i t t e e  la s t June ,  
howrever. said that progress can 
be made in the fields of cloud - 
seeding, hail suppression, and 
storm control with adequate 
funding. Adrance in these Helds, 
they say. could save the country- 
millions in the agricultural 
sector and save human lii-es as 
well.

Federal weather modiHcation 
p r o g r a m s  a r e  p re sen tly  
s c a t te re d  th roughout  the

go\'ernmenl. with the bulk of the 
re s^ rc h  handled by .NOAA. the 
.National Science Foundation 
i.NSFi. and the Bureau of 
Redamalion Smaller programs 
exist in the Army. .Na\->". and 
Department of Transpor. at ion

Backers of more extensive 
weather modiHcation programs 
have attacked  the lack of

coordination between agencies, 
the low funding, and the absence

of a "lead" agency lo guide 
weather modiHcatiofi policy"
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THE GO-EVERVWHERE PANTCOAT 
edited lor tan s aame Me 

our virryl panicoals «nil lop 0«  
everylTung shown are only two 

ct rnany styles in earth tones 
and oasieis nnsses sires 
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W h e n
so m eo n e  y o u  
love  n eed s  
roun d-th e-  
clock  care . . .
Visit with US at your Leisura Lodge 
Nursing Center.

Bright, clean rooms, planned activities, 
delicious food, and a dedicated nursing 
staff that cares, are a few of the reasons 
you will be glad you came.

Leisure Lodge 
Nursing Center - ̂
Pampa, Texas, Kentucky Avenue 
Telephone 665-5746

Ilf Ttww Thundov 

11.79— Odi 1.00

Top o’Texas,
?/"i N Hoboii 66S Srai

S h aw tn f 11mm ih w id e y  
Ofwi 7tM —  Start Ml Owdi 

Adutta l.7S-«ids SO*

O x  Legend of

B o g g y  C r e e h
A TftUC STOÜV

§
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A i i n o i i i i c i n q
Pompo Gloss & Point

1431 N. Hobort 669-3295

. . .has sold the paint, home decorating, 
floor coverina, art supply and tile divisions 
to Robert E. Tmel effective today.

The glass division w ill continue to be op
erated as Warden's Glass by Greg Warden 
and M.B. Warden at 1432 N. Banks.

We invite you to continue to
patronize all divisions of Pampa Glass and 
Paint and Warden Glass; ana we promise 
to offer you our first quality products and 
fine service.

Robert E. Imel 
Myron B. Warden

i

PAM PA CARPET 
CENTER

117 S. CUYLER ST.

’?Cy

%

ALL PRICES INCLUDE PAD AN D  INSTALLATION 

W H EN  TH IN K IN G  OF CARPET, 

PAMPA CARPET

IS ALL YO U  NEED TO  REMEMBER.

The GoMm  Towh-Siwde
h

In a btUtoned-np, two-part 
duet by Richtone: a long, 
vertically tucked shirt over 
a beautifuUy cut triangular 
skirt.
Supple and soft, this com
bination can hold the at
tention of m y  atidience. 
That's because 
Winston Mills made this 
Win-Suede”" fabric of 70 
denierl48-filament 
Encron* Golden Touch*  ̂
polyester, the polyester 
yam with twice as many 
filaments as ordinary 
polyester. So H's soft and 
supple and Ittxurious. Like 
suede. Andeasytotake 
cate of. Like polyester. It 
even keeps its natural 
shape ana body. Wash, 
after wash, after wash.
The outfit comes m rust, 

and jade blue. 
In sizes 6-18.

:

>s,

■ -

FAYTS DRISS SHOP
Coronado Contor 609-7861
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Candidates tackle issues alphabetically
By LOUISt: COOK. „ 

Associated Press Writer
From A for abortion to Z for 

w o-basrd  budgeting, the Ke- 
publicans and DemocraLs are 
arguing about the issues 

Here is an alpfolbetical guide 
to the views of President Ford 
and Jimmy Carter and their 
parties* platforms 

ABORTION Both men per 
sonally oppose abortion Carter 
also says. I do not favor a 
constitutional amendment 
which would prohibit all abor 
turns, nor one that would giv’e 
states local options to ban abor
tions " Ford opposes a national 
ban on abortion, but adds "I 
have supported — because I 
think It miglit be a practical 
and moral solution — an 
amendment which wtxild per- 
nut each stale, or the voters in 
each state, to make the deci 
sum on that sta tes abortion 
policy ■■

BUSING Both men are 
against fc rc ^  busing for in
tegration Carter says it doesn t 
work, but adds that he will sup
port the rulings of the federal 
courts "I believe this is not the 
subject to be reopened with ^  
constitutional amendment." h 
says Ford, who sent legislation 
to Congress limiting busing pro
grams. says "I believe that 
busing as a remedy ought to be 
the last resort and that it ought 
to be limited in scope to cor 
reeling the effects of previous 
constitutional violations."

CO.NSU.MERISM Carter has 
endorsed creation of an inde
pendent Agency for Consumer 
Advocacy Foiil opposes such 
an agency, under consideration 
by Congress, contending it 
would simply add another layer 
of bureaucracy He has ordered 
federal agencies to step up 
their consumer protection ef
forts

DEFENSE Carter has said. 
"O ir ultimate goal should be 
the reduction of nuclear weap
ons. in all nations to zero"

Exercise class 
begins Monday 
at Youth Center

Exercise classes for women 
have begun at the Pampa Youth 
C enter^ w ith Sally White 
in s tru c tin g  m em bers via 
recordings on .Monday and 
Friday mornings 

Classes are held from 9 30 - 
10 15 a m. Interested women 
must purchase a Youth Center 
membership to join the classes

RHEAMS
DIAMOND

SHOP
jr

TIMEX
Huadquarture 

Com ing Soon

TIM EX  
LED a n d  

LCD
W A TC H ES

112 W. FMtar

maui-^^an w h ile . he wants to 
tain rough equivalency with the 
Soviet Union which he says we 
now have He would ciit de 
fense spending by reducing 
the waste and fat": would reas
sess our strategic deployment 
of nonnuclear weapons and de
livery* systems": and ^would 
gradually withdraw some U S 
troops from some areas Ford 
proposed a record peacetime 
defense budget and said the 
United States "is the single 
most powerful nation on earth 
— indeed ui-all hislory — and 
we re going to keep it that 
way "  . He criticized Carter's 
troop withdrawal plan, saying 
"We cannot lay down-our artns 
ui the simple hope that others 
will follow our lead"

EDUCATION Carter has 
called for increasing the feder 
al share of public education 
costs and overhauling revenue 
sharing to remove the ban on 
ifiing such funds for education 
He also proposed the creation 
of a separate Department of 
Education Ford sent Congress 
a plan to consolidate f e ^ a l  
aid for elementary and secon
dary education from 24 aid pro
grams into single block grants 
for the states The cost would 
be S3 3 billion in fiscal 1977 As 
for higher education. Ford 
said " N o  student should be de
nied access to a postsecondary 
education because of hnancial 
barriers Those in need should 
receive grants others with 
higher family income should be 
helped to borrow to meet the 
costs ."

FOREiG.N POLICY Carta- 
says ”I would continue the ef
fort to be friendly with Russia 

(butI I would be a much 
tougher negotiator " He 
adds "As we sell the Russians 
things that they must have ... 
we ougik to get a' quid pro quo 
from the Soviets" Ford has 
discontinued the use of the 
word detente." but continues 
working for a reduction of ten
sions with the Soviet Unioa He 
says the government is working 
toward a new SALT agreement 
and is "keeping the pressire on 
in the negotiations with the So
viets."

GRAIN SHIPMENTS Carter 
told a crowd in Des Moines. 
Iowa "Under my acknini^ 
tration. if I'm elm ed. thef^ 
will never be another embargo 
that singles out farm prod
u c ts"  He said later he would 
not rule out embargoes under 
all conceivable circumstances, 
but added "It would haye to 
be an extreme case." Ford, 
who imposed a temporary 
grain embargo last year, said

D u e n k e l
M e m o ria l

C h a p e l
Funeral Directors

Serving the Pompo 
Area 52 Yea rs

Ph. 669-3311

300 W . Browning

Gospel Meeting
Sept. 19-24

DEE BOWMAN
Evangelist

in his speech accepting the 
GOP presidciitial nomination. 
"We will never use the bounty 
of America's fanners as a 
pawn in international diploma 
cy .No embargoes'"

HOUSI NG Carta- says - a di 
rect subsidy, of new housing 
units is essential " and the 
Democratic platform supports 
direct subsides and low-inter
est loans to encourage con
struction of low-and middle in 
come housing in his discussion 
of tax reform, he mentioned the 
possibility of eliminating the 
deduction for. home mortgage 
interest, but said he wanted to 
keep an incentive for home 
ownership ui some form Ford 
said he will emphasize an -'ac
celerated home ownership pro
g ram " He vetoed legislation 
that would have subsidized the 
mortgage interest rate so that 
home buyers would not have 
had to pay more than 6 per 
cent. but subsequoitly si^ied a t 
bill setting the subsidy level at 
8 per cent He offered govern
ment loans to help unemployed 
po-sons threatened with fore
closure meet mortgage pay
ments

I.NFLATIO.N Carter says he 
believes inflation — now over 6 
per cent — can be cut to 3 or 4 
per cent by 1979 or 1980 by 
comprehensive plannmg. con
trolled budgets and businesslike 
management of government 
He say-s. "I'm against across- 
the-board permanent wage and 
price controls, but I do favor 
standby controls "  Ford 
says. "My first objective is to 
have souiid economic growth 
without inflation." he says. He ' 
opposes wage and price con- 

-trols. saying they would have 
"long-range detrimental reper
cussions." but notes. "We do 
hav-e a wage-price council that 
... on several occasions has 
been helpful in trying to get a 
moderation of a price in
crease."

JOBS: Carter says. "I think 
the major priority of the next 
administration has got to be 
unemploy-menl." He supports 
the Humprey-Hawkins bill 
which seeks to reduce adult 
unemploy-ment to 3 per cetk by 
1980. but says he prefers job 
creation in the private r^her 
than the public sector Ford 
also stresses priv-ate employ
ment. -'jtoj_'' **** gy*  fed
eral government 
conditions and incentives 
private industry to make more 
and more jobs" He says he ex
pects unemployinent to fall be
low 7 per cent this year and 6 
per cent next year. Both men

'̂ amlcLcl

propose incentives to encourage 
private industry to provide 
jobs

KISSI.NGER Carter said ear
ly in his campaign for the nom 
inatich. I don't intend to re
tain any Cabinet members The 
first one I would Tire would be 
lAgnculture Secretary Earli 
Bulz and not far behind would 
be iSecretary of State Henryi 
Kissinger" Ford, asked if he 
would request that Kissinger 
slay on. said "If you have a 
ballplayer on your team who 
has a good batting average, 
you don't put him on the side
lines"

L A T I N  A.MERICA The 
Democratic plalfonn support 
a new Panama Canal treaty 
reco0 iizing U S. interests Car
ter has said: " I would not be in 
favor of relinquishing actual 
control (of the Panama Canal i 
or its use to any other nation 
I would be glad to yield part of 
the soverei^ity over the Pan
ama Canal Zone to Panam a" 
Ford said "We are talking 
about a treaty- with an extended 
duration ... We are going to in
sist. during the period of that 
treaty, that we hav-e the right 
to operate, to maintain and de
fend i t "  After the treaty ex
pired. "there would have to be 
an absolute insistence that 
there would be the right of free 
access by all parties to the util
ization of the canal"

MIDDLE F>AST Carter says. 
-'We must strive to maintain 
good relations with the Arab 
countries as well as Israel" He 
would not support sending U.S 
troops to the Middle East but 
would let it be known that oix- 
backing for Israel in economic 
and military aid is absolute" 
Ford has sought to promote ne
gotiations among all parties in 
the Middle East, providing mil- 
Kary and economic aid to Is
rael and to moderate and con
servative'Arab states "We will 
try to keep the momentum go
ing in the Middle East." he 
savs

.NUCLEAR POWER Carta- 
says. "U.S. dependence on nu
clear power should be kept to 
the minimum necessary to 
meet our needs " He has pro
posed a fiv-e-year U.S-Sovirt 
treaty banning all nuclear test
ing He says. "Atomic power it
self should be relegated to the 
last priority- as far as energy

sources are concerned" Ford 
ordered a concerted review of 
U.S nuclear policy, particular 
ly the export and reprocessing 
oif nuclear fuel and equipment 
and the disposal of nuclear 
wastes He supports devetop- 
ment of nuclear eno-gy and has 
proposed creation of an "l-Iner- 
gy Independence Authonty" to 
provide $100 billion in loan 
guarantees to encourage pri 
vate investment ui new energy 
projects and to speed up nucle
ar power production 

OIL COMPANIES Carter 
says that "breaking up the oil 
companies as a major goal 
would be counterproductive 
Al present I suppery restric
tions on the right n fU  single 
company to own all phases of 
production and distribution of 
oil I support legal prohibit 
ions against ownership of com 
prting types of energy." Ford 
also opposes breaking up the'bil 
companies "I don't thinir di 
vestiture is the way to solve the 
problem." he says. "It seems 
to me that a well-managed 
energy company, big or small, 
is the best way to solye our 
energy problem "

P A R K S -  Ford proposed 
spending $15 billion to dtouble 
the 63 2 million acres of federal 
parks, recreation areas and 
wildlife refuges and said recre
ation was one of the key areas 
on which his campaign would 
focus Carter says F o il's  plan 
is a "calculated election-year 
flip-flop " in the face "of two 
years of administration opposi
tion to both increased matching 
funds for state and local park 
programs and desperately- 
needed operational f u ^  for 
the Park Service."

QUALITY OF THE E.NVI 
RONME.NT Carta- says the 
Democrats should "hold fast 
against efforts to lower clean 
air requirements of the Gean 
Air Act." He opposed d^yelop- 
ment of the S ^  and opposed 
allowing the British-Fi^nch 
Concorde to land in the United 
States Secretary of Trans
portation William T Coleman 
J r  okayed landings on a tem
porary- basis in .'Mew York and 
Washington The Republican 
platform cAlls for estab
lishment of a presidential pan
el. including environmentalists, 
businessmen and scientists, to 
consider policy recommenda-

Pampa's leading 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

665-2323

GO BY AIR ^  SAVE TIME

Fly the 
BARON 

230 M.P.H.

e Air Taxi 
e  FAA Approved

e  Ambulance

Fly the 
BONANZA" 
200 M.P.H.

e Freight 
e  Fully Insured

P A M P A  FLYIN G  SERVICE
LW. "Cap" Jolly 

665-1733
Moj. Virgil AckMd 

U.S. Air Force Ref. 669-9369

Preaching

Sunday 
 ̂ 10:40 a.m. 

6:30 p.m.

Monday 
through 

Friday 
7:30 p.m.

&
Congregational Singing

Come, Let Ua 
S tudy the Bible 
Together!

V

ALL ARE WELCOME! 

CENTRAL
CHURCH OF CHRIST

500 N. Somenrllle Pampa

ïotenijïOÔ'

the classic vested 
suit with a  
contem porary  
silhoueWe

You'll appreciate the clas
sic elegance of the Botany 
'SOO* vested suit for fall. 
Updated with the contem 
p o ra ry  styling ^
vtrAriaA inilArinA

a n d  the
precise toiloring that you 
expect from Botany. An 
easy  - c a re  b len d  of 
polyester and wool in tones 
of g rey  or brow n, pin 
stripes or sharkskin weave.

Botany 'SOC 
vested suit

1 5 0 ° °

tions and develop solutions to 
probleqis invvlving the environ
ment

REORGANIZATION Carta- 
says. "The first piece of legis
lation I will send to Congress 
will initiate a complete over
haul of our federal bureaucracy 
and budgeting systems .. I be 
lieve the preset« 1.900 federal 
departments can be reduced to 
no more than 200 with a great 
savings in lax money and a 
streamlining of services to our 
people "  He has not provided 
specifics Ford has con^stently 
condemned the size of govern 
ment bureaucracy and called 
for cutbacks in existing federal 
activities___  _

SPENDI.NG Carter has said. 
"We can attain a balanced 
budget with full employment by 
1979 He also promises. 
"There will he no new pro
grams implemented under my 
administration unless wy can 
be sure that the cost is com
patible with my goal of having 
a balanced budgrt before the 
end of imyi te rm "  Ford pro
posed a $394-billion spending 
ceiling for fiscal 1977 which 
would cut the federal spending 
growth rate to 5.5 per cent " I 
have promised — and I will 
maintain that promise — that 

I we would make substantial 
headway in reducing the feder
al budgrt deficit We ¡will sub-

V
nut in the Fiscal year 1979 a 
balanced budget.” Ford says 

TAXES Carter has promised 
a complete analysis of tax sys
tem and reform of the lax sys
tem. presenting a program to 
Congress in the first part of 
1971 He says he has (our basic 
principles "Treat all inrome 
the same lax income onlv

once a progressive tax rate 
greatly simpldy the whole 

system Ford says. "A major 
objective of ireformi should hp 
to simplify the tax sy^em as 
well as make it more equitable 
My administration's objectives 
are threefold — gn-ater equity, 
greater simplificalioa and low
er taxes:

C u llig an  re v e rs e  osm osis
drinking water system

No bottles! Loss cost imt gollon!
I

CONTROLS CONTAMINANTS-CoHigon Aqua^teei* is nol 
like softening or simple filtration. 3-woy system substontiolly 
removes chlorine tastes and odors— plus many undesirable, po
tentially dangerous' impurities.

FOR HOMES, APARTMENTS-

Mr. A Mrs. Wayne Wilson 
invite you to 

Rovivai Sofvi^oi 
Contrai BapHst 

Church
Sept. 26 to Oct. I 

Nursery for All Services

Up le 150 gallons a menth ef 
fresh, delictaus Aoua-Cleet 
water, ne botties. For drinking, 
coeking, all usos. Nen-electfk' 
cennectien; eperates frem 
hcwseheld water pressure; na 
energy cests.

01
0 0»300

Plus
connection chorgo

f f i V a U I M N M l M . ' ;

i

665-5729
314 S. Starkwoathor

Monday Hours: 10 a.m. -  6 p.m.

V.

H A L S T O N

Because every 
woman deserves a 
Halston original. . . 
an original way 
to wear your 
Halston. . .

An elegant sterling 
silver necklace of 
the famous bottle. 
Within the bottle, the 
luxury of Halston 
perfume. A 15.00 
value, just 3.75 
with any Halston 
fragrance purchase.

Come See - O u r N ew
Colorful 

Animated totes

More colorful embroidered designs to 
choose fromi These handy totes are 
adorned with cute animals, butterflies, 
fruit, flowers, etc. Many colors, with 
checked or print fabric lining, two outside 
pockets.

:oo25'

now visib le in 
our hosiery-

Monday Hours 
TO a.m .-6p.m .

Underallsare something new. 
Pantyhose with their own 
smooth little pCinties knit right 
ini So the ponty lines ore in
visible under your clothes. 
And Underolls hove on ob^ 
sorbent cotton crotch for ponty 
protection.

, U n d erolls  
bikini and 
brief styles 
come in beige, 
and white. 
Either stylé.

195

D U . I V
Pyrnpo's Pin*«t Deportment Store Coronado Center Pompo's Finest Department Store Coronado Center
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Steel m ills announce layoffs
Amarìlló office collects $344,000

By JOHN CUNNIFF 
AP B M toni A u ly il

NEW YORK (API -  About 
OK monlh ago. U S. Steel an
nounced it was raising prices 
on flat-roiled steel a i^  some
bar nroducts h was to be the 
thira increase in a year.year, but 
some steelmen said it still 
wasn't enough.

The increase ditbit stick Be
fore the month had ended, the 
company canceled the move, 
explaining that market factors 
so dictated Chief of these fac
tors was a weakness of de
mand

Confirmation of this weak
ness followed shortly, with both 
U.S. Steel and Bethlehem, the 
two top producers, announcing 
layoffs at various mills. Busi
ness had lost some of its ener
gy. There was lots of idle ca- 
pncHy

The entire episode of the an
nounced increase the recision

of it and the layoffs, all oc- 
c trn n g  within five weeks, has 
to be recorded as a an econom
ic oddity seemingly at variance 
with the verities of free emer 
prise as U u ^  in Economics I 

While it is true that the in
crease. announced on Friday 
the 13th. did indeed succumb to 
an outrageous fate in the mar
ketplace. the puzzUng question 
is why. in spite of demand so

3 fVU 1. WIU '
off. a price increase was at
tempted at all

The steel industry has a his
tory dramatized by unusual 
pricing events, memorable 
among them being the con
frontation with President Ken
nedy when prices were raised 
after he felt he had obtained a 
no-increase commitment 

More receiSly. (he quarterly 
report of the Couicil on Wage 
aniid Price Stability gives olhei 
examples of unusual or unfertu 

-aataly timed price boasts, such 
as the one announced right 
after the council had derided to

probe steel pricing 
This remarkable timing pro

voked President Ford into seek- 
11% rollbacks, and to some ex
tent the council managed to ob
tain them

Aisther incident occirred in 
A u a v  I97S. when one of the 

steel producers an
nounced a t  per cent increase 
in the price of flat-rolled car
bon steel products 

The council stated publicly its 
disagreement with th e  timing 
of tMs increase." and it urged 
other steel companies to ex-

ABWA to hold Campaign Caper

erciae restraint Subsequently. 
U.S. Steel lowered the boost on 
some products, and others, of 
coirse. fell into line

Seldom do steel price rises 
seem to rin^ sharp, d ear and 
direct, but in fairness to the 
producers you must admit that 
their pricing moves attract 
unique scrutiny, for a number 
of reasons.

There is the history, a bit dis
torted tnough it might be by 
historians whose antibusiness 
bias is often obvious There is 
the power. There is the per
vasive need for the p r o i ^  
There is the price impact on 
the economy

AUSTIN -  Comptroller Bob 
B u l l o c k  s a i d  th e  J u l y  
enforcement program of his 
Amarillo district office totaled 
$344.103 in field collections and 
revealed through audits IS5.Q61 
in additional taxes owed the 
state

Bullock said the office 
conduded S3 audits during July, 
yielding an average $73 in 
additional taxes owed per audit 
hour

The Comptroller emphasized 
that collections by the Amarillo 
office are in addition to state 
taxes routinely paid from the 
Amarillo area directly to Austin 

This is money we can't put in 
the bank until we go out and get 
it. "saidBullock

Statewide field collections by 
the comptroller's 36 district 
offices to taled $4.9 million 
during July, with the combined 
audit efforts producing $3 3 
million in additional revenue 
owed the state

The Amarillo office, headed 
by Bill Teague, is located in 
Suite 101. 1309 W Bh Avenue, 
telephone 372-8156. and is open

for 7:30a m to5;30p.m 
The Amarillo office serves 

P otter. Armstrong. Briscoe. 
Carson .  Castro. Childress. 
Collingsworth. Uiillam. Deaf 
Smith. Conley. Gray. Hall. 
Hansford. Hartley. Hemphill. 
Hutchinson. Lipsewnb. .Moore. 
Ochiltree. Oldham. Parmer. 
Randall. Roberts. Sherman. 
Swisher and Wheeler Counties

tart 4 t whya Pavte 
invit« yau ta 

■•vivai $«rvic*s 
Contrai Baptist 

Church
Sapl. M  (• Oct. 1 

Nwrwfy far aM MrvicM

With focus on America's 
Presidential election year, the 
Pampa Charter Chapter of the 
American Business Women's 
A s s o c i a t i o n  will hold a 
Campai^! Caper at 2 30 p .n.. 
today  accord ing  to Betty 
.Mounce. chapter president 

The fall Campaipi Caper will 
celebrate women's right to vote, 
and commemorate the success 
of the suffragette movement 
which won political freedom for 
women in 1920.

ABWA enrollment events are 
held semi • annually to introduce 
ABWA^nd the local chapter to 
business women in this area 
Throughout this period similar 
events will be held across the 
country by more than 1.300other 
ABWA cluqiters 

"The g(»l of ABWA is to help 
women in .business advance 
through education, increased 
co m p e ten ce , and through 
upgrading professional skills 
and business attitudes. " Mounce

said
- The Associatkm. founded in 
Kansas City. Mo. in 1949. now 
has more than 83.000 members 
Last year. ABWA chapters 
throughout the United ^ t e s  
and Puerto Rico awarded more 
than $700.000 in scholarships to 
women students In addition, the 
ABWA national scholarship 
fund. SBMEF. awarded another 
$150.000 in scholarships during 
the s a m e  period Pampa 
Charter C h a p ^ -h a s  awaitled 
local scholarships to several 
recipients

.Membership is by invitation 
only For further infonnation. 
interested b u s in g  women may 
contact Mrs. Bernice Nickols. 
m e m b e r sh ip  cha i rm an  at 
665̂ 1078

DIAMOND
SHOP

W a tc h
B a tte r ie s

Wa carry all 
m odalt of Battorios 

for any watch 
112 W . Poftor

HOME INTERIORS 
GOING OUT OF 
BU$INE$$ SALE

Low Sale Prices

On A ll hems

*siiIoHT°" EVERYTHING MUST GO inciAii
Regular *3 9 9 ** 

MAPLE BUNK BED
Complete with springs, 

mottle sees, guard roil A lod

$ 2 7 9 9 5

ODDS AND iNDS

B m . «9.9S-USID BAB STOOL OAK AND
BUCK VINYL ................................$29 .00
RIO. 1 I4 .M  CNBOMI CBAPT BIK, A 
C N M iM  SWnMl CHANI . . . . 4 M . 0 0  
M O . S S f . f O ^  OAK OM INO ROOM 
CNANtt WITN BAICK V P m  UPliOU

* r  ............................................ A l4 t .0 0
R IO . 2 4 2 .0 0 —S SHMP OAK C U IIO

L B M  .......................................$14B .M
B M . SS9.00 W W n  A O M M  f  P C  01- 
N i m  SIT POR KITCHIN OR PATIO 
.........................................................$ 2 4 9 .0 0

OKANDM OTHIR CLOCKS- 
DiSKS-lAMPS-nCTURiS-OCCASI 
CtOCKS-DiSKS-iAiMPS-PICTURIS 
TA M iS -D IN IN O  ROOM SITS- 
D I N i n i  SITS-SOPAS-LOVi 
S IA TS -S lIlP IR S -S W IV il 
ROCKIRS-RICLINIRS-LOUNOi 
CHAIR-DICORATOR CHAIRS- 
HOUYW OOD M D S -ilD R O O M  
SITS-ODD CHISTS-CARPIT R l- 
MNANTS.

AND MORE

NOW!
A ll Sales Final

SOFA SLHPERS
Full and Queen 

Sise
Foam and Innerspring 

Mattresses

Priced from

* 339’ *

riu-Full-Oneen  
and King S in  
BOX SPRINGS 

n d  MATTRESSES

RESTONK

PRICED TO  CLEAR
FAST

Regular 

FROM *2 8 9 **

TO *1049»* 
SOFAS

FO R  E V E R Y  H O M E

T O  C LO S E  O U T

» 189* ®

* 699® ®

H M IO O M S IK
REGULAR

F R O M  * 5 29 ®® 

T O  * 1799 ®®

O U T THEY G O

F R O M  * 3 4 9 ® *  

T O  * 1199 ®®

ELECTRIC RAZOR SERVICE 
WE SELL -  SERVICE 

AND TRADE 
MOST MODELS

SPECIALTY SALES SERVICE
1001 ALCOCK ON BOROER HWY.

A U  POPULAR OIL 
WHOLESALE 
Will Doliver

ÌAm R BeMee^ e---»..At---

Valvalliw 20-20  . . . .1 1 .4 2  
Vmlwllna 10-40 . . . .1 2 .2 2
Qwelwr $ ta t*  20  R 20  W
........................................ I2 .S 4

Qwelwr Stato I0 W 4 0  1S.22 
PonnieN 20 x 20  W . I 2 A 2 

m n w l l 1 0 W 4 0  . .1 2 J 7 *

O w M SinpleO  ........... 11.94
Ouff MuHl O ..............I 2 .2S
Hmwliiw 20  A 2 0  W 11.74 
Hovelina 10 W 4 0  . .14 .22 
PhNUpa 20  A 20  W ..1 1 .2 2  
PhMIlpa Trap A iftk  ..1 2 .2 4

O eadyeer ON PMtafs, All Typoa ...................................... $1 .40
P erd O N lO w A O ............................................................. . . . I S  J O
A n tU ra e ie  1 fo i .  aentolnera ............ ........................... 2 .19
A"*i"Aeeae by th e  Drum ..................................2 .4f  •  ggllgn,

Shamrock Products Co.
449-2491

S H O P  9:30 til 9:00

Levines
K I N G S I Z E

SAVINGS
special purchase
king or queen

s h e e t s

4.33
KING OR QUEEN SIZE

Replenish your linen closets w ith 
these unm atched, n o -iro n  m uslin  
sheets. Select from our array of pat
terns and colors. Slight irregulars.

42x47 PILLOWCASES 247

I  f  Á

F«ï-

»If

# # 4  Ê f A j
•» Í « • Ç if I

* 4 k i » • « « ¿ a <

Special purchase! quilted 
King or queen size spreads

1 3 .8 8
Looking for just the right touch to add to your 
bedrooms, try one of our floral, geometric or 
check patterned styles. Stock up now and save 
at t^is low, low price!

'Cl T t,
J I f e ,

î f  ip 
f  4

king size 
bed piiiows
polyester pillows

4 .
Hypo-allergenic, odorless, resilient. 
Pastel print, plump 20x36.

dacron® pillows
5 . 8 8

Sleep easy on hypo-allergenic, odorless, 
resilient pillows. Plump 20x36.

USE FLEX-A-CHARGE, M ASTERCHARGE, BANKAMERICARD

Levines 2 2 0 7  PerrytoR PoHtwoy^
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The tranquil town shrinks as the

rest of the tvorld passes by*

And Hoover likes it that way
HOOVER — Although the 

population of this rural area has^ 
dwindled to 13. Joe Massengale.' 
p ro pr ie to r  of the Hoover 
.M ercantile  wouldn' t  live 
an>'where else in the world

"Why would you want to?" he 
asked as the sound of a freight 
t r a in  rumbled  in from a 
distance.

"It is quiet around here ... a 
train comes through, the coyotes 
and maybe a rattlesnake — no 
juveni le delinquency." he 
emphasized

M a s s e n g a l e .  on ce  the 
postmaster when there was a 
Post Office here, remembers 
when the population exceeded 
100 — a n d  th e  Hoover 
.Mercantile was the gathering 
place for area residents.

Now he says the biggest thing 
that happens is a domino game 
once in a while.

The little mercantile store is 
located in the edge of the breaks. 
10 miles northeast of Pampa.

"This is the prettiest place in 
the world." he said. "But the old 
folks died and the young folks 
went to town — and that 's true 
just about everywhere"

"Highway changed it all It is 
a c hangi ng  g e n e r a t i o n . "  
Massengale explained.

Massengale well, rem em ber 
Hoover when it was a thriving 
rural area when it had a depot 
and at least six passenger trains 
a day came through and stopped 
for boarding

When the passenger trains 
stopped, the depot was later sold 
to Higgins It blew away in a 
tornado in the lOSOs.

The first postmaster here was 
Drewy .McClain. That was 1913 
— and the post office was phased 
out in 1972. .Massengale bought 
the boxes which are still in the 
store.

" T h e y  ' a r e  p e r s o n a l  
property." he said. "We have a 
granddaughter who may want 
them She comes down and 
plays post of Hce "

She is Cara Faye Tomluison. 
4. of Houston

Massengale remembers when 
people drove from Pampa to buy 
their stamps in Hoover to avoid 
waiting liites.

"W e did a big s tamp  
business." he said. "Aid during 
C hristm as they caine from 
Pampa so they wouldn't have to 
stand in lineto mail packages"

Looking around the area with 
the sun shining brightly amid a 
f a l l  - l ik e  a tm osp he re .  
.Massengale thought abmit his 
town.

“ Lot of kids grew up here 
.Never heard of a one of then 
being in trouble." he said

Church was held in the little 
Hoover school house. "Lawyer 
Joe Gordon of Pampa was the 
f irst  school teacher."  he 
remembered

* .Massengale's wife, the fonner 
Miss Juan ita  Montgomery, 
taught in the one-teacher school 
just before it closed.

"We've been married all of 
our lives." he said She attended 
her first year of school at 
Wayside, now the little red 
school house.

She still works at the store 
occasionally, but says she has so 
many interests at the family 
home, a few steps from store, 
that she enjoys working at home 
more.

"The customers are mostly 
men now." she said.

Groceries and supplies occupy 
only a small portion of the store 
today. One wall is lined with 
shelves and counters containing 
clothing, thread and other 
assorted items

Along the back wall is the 
"hardw are" section with an 
assortment of nails and bolts.

M assengale said the best 
selling items in Hoover today 
are "cigarettes, gasoline and 
soda pop . "

.M ass e n g a le  h a s  been 
operating tlw store since 1941 
He had worked for the former 
owner, the late J.M. Doutherty 
from 1927 until he purchased the 
business.

The store was then located in a 
stone building, near the crossing 
in Hoover, but .Massengale 
moved it to the present location 
west of the original building

One can s t a ^  at the front door 
and see the trains go by —about 
one every hour. They often stop 
at the grain elevator a short 
distance away.

Massengale likes that He was 
bom in this country

" fv e  seen it I Hoover i go from 
a thriving city to nothing." he 
added.

A l o n g t i m e  f r i e n d  of 
.Ma ss eng a le .  Mrs.  J a k e  
Osborne, ^ d ed :

"And Joe hasn't changed at 
all. He's just a little fatter than 
he used to be "

.Massengale was never elected 
mayor but in Hoover, that's 
what they call him.

"They've just always called 
me mayor." he said

A clipping from the Pampa 
.News dated Jan. 31. l9S2tellsthe 
story H'rivcr'« "sweating

"'■"■•-•v r’í'.í.r .
. « *

The quietness of Hoover is broken as the trains 
rumble through — about one an hour — these 
^ y s . Joe Massengale s a ^  Hoover is the "pret
tiest place in the world.** Fkt>m Uie door of the 
Hoover Mercantile, one can see the trains and. 
the old windmill and water tower — s^ b o lic  
of the days when the population exceeded 100. 
Massengale is propneter of Hoover'Mercan
tile. He was the postmaster when the Hoover 
poet office was phased out in 1972. Mrs. Mas
sengale, the former Miss Juanita Montgom
ery, attended her firs t year of school a t 
Wayside (or the little red school house) and 
was the one - teacher facility’s last teacher.

out" Hobart No. 1 gas well test, 
which had begun in June.

.Massengale was quoted as 
saying the next few days of 
waiting would be the toughest.

"If she comes in in great style 
— wonderful." he said almost 25 
years ago. "If she's just another 
well, that's still all right. We'll 
get along regardless, as we have 
since this fine community was 
founded a way back in 1909. ' 

"You think not? Why look at 
us Snug in the Red Deer Creek 
Valley, a step or two north of

Pampa. and cn the main line of 
the Santa Fe (Chicago to Los 
AnglesI. we scoop that great 
metropolis in one respect it least 
— we ship out of here thou»uids 
of head of livestock against only 
hundreds from Pampa!"

.Massengale said the well did 
come in. "And they produced it 
Live or six years. It is not in 
production now. but it was never 
anything r»H y great." he said.

But Hoover is still here—and 
wheat is still being shipped from 
its rema ining one elevator.

.-V#

Photos and story by 

Pampa News Staff member 
'^Anna Burchell

Gallery
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Community profile—John English

By JEANNE GRIMES 
P anpa News Staff

John English never planned to teach 
school, be a guidance counselor or return 
to Pampa.

But the 34-year-flld Pampa native has 
done all three and says he has no regrets 
on the turns his career in education has 
taken

English graduated from Pampa High 
School in I960 and entered McMurry 
Colley in Abilene as an English major 
He said he became interested in teaching 
dtring his second year of college — an 
in terest sparked by "some of the 
teachers I h ^  ."

His early plans, he said, included 
earning a doctorate and teaching on the 
university level. But to eam money for 
the advanced study. English began 
teaching in high school and discovered he 
liked it.

He taught English for four years at 
Dumas High School and then rrtumed to 
Pampa as an English teacher. He taught 
three years at Pampa High School, 
before starting work on a maatcrs degree 
in guidance w d  counseling at Hardin •

Simmons University in Abilene He 
earned that degree in 1972 and is now 
starting his seventh year as guidance 
counselor at Pampa High School.

There are. he said, "a lot of things I 
like about teaching and a lot of things I
miss.

"I like the relationship with the kids — 
its completely different in a classroom 
You can see them grow and hopefully 
make progress ... a chance to work with 
them more.

"I just love English and I like passing 
the good word a b t^  it."

About his counseling work. English 
said. "I libe counseling. Its another type 
at relationahip — strictly a helping one ...' 
Our position is one of helping, not 
ibscipline."

Counseling. English said, is optional 
for th e  studenT and initial contact' 
between counselor and student is over 
scheduling or changing classes.
- "Scheduling provides valuable contact 

with students."  English said.
Other areas include educational and 

vocational counseling and counseling the - 
problem rtudent

English is also the chief examiner for

G.E.D. in Pampa and this year he is 
president of the P a n ^  Association of 
Educators, a  local affiliate of the Texas 
State Teachers Association He is also oi 
the board of directors for the March of 
Dimes in Gray County.

The counselor said he likes to pass his 
free time dabbling in photography m d 
reading.

This summer he travelled to Denver. 
Colo., to pickup Amtrak which he rode to 
San Francisco. Calif., and then up the-' 
West Coast to Seattle. Wash.

"It beat flying." he said, "because you 
get to see the country."

English admitted he sometimes thinks 
he would like to return to teaching When 
he taught at Pampa. his students were all 
enrolM  in accelerated classes

(

"Thow sharp kids are going to learn in 
spite of you." he said, adding that now he 
might enjoy working with students in 
basic or remedial classes.

But in a Final assessment, teaching has 
become John English's second vocation 

"I don't regret not going bock (to teach 
in collegei. l1n very happy with what 
I 'm doing"
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4 ' Advice
Dear Abby 

By Abigail Van Buren
t )  ItTC k> CMcago Trt»M—  N. Y. N m  Sim4. Iw.

DEAR ABBY: A few years back, you published a le tter 
in which a reader told you off, saying tha t God alone was 
the only tru ly  qualified "Fam ily P i l f e r . ”

I clipped it  out to  save and now I can’t  find it. If you 
recall th a t letter, will you please run it again? I thought 
your answer was one of your best.

RUTH C. IN  LA JOLLA

DEAR RUTH: I found it. And here it is:

DEAR ABBY : Since God alone can create life, and since 
God alone knows w hat tomorrow bringa, H E alone is truly 
qualified as a  Family Planno'.

How did a sm art girl like you ever get taken in by 
Planned Parenthood?

A LONG TIM E AD M IRER

D EA R A D M IRER: I read the figures on population 
explosion and aaw the ¡dcturea of tlmnaands of starv ing 
diUdren bom  of parents who did not want th a n  and could 
not feed them. I then concluded th a t a ju st God could not 
possibly have given life to  innocent chiidren only to  doom 
them to death by starvation  in their infancy.

DEAR ABBY: My father has always been a charmer 
and a chaser. His la tes t conquest is a wealthy widow who’s 
on in years. She’s bem  giving my father large sums of 
money.

My m other knows w hat’s going on, bu t she doesn’t care. 
In fact she en co u ra^s  it to  the point of dialing this 
woman’s number and  handing the phone to  Dad.

M other says the woman is stupid and has more money 
than she knows w hat to  do with. Furthermore, Dad is 
po io rm ing  an act of mercy in brightm ing the poor old 
woman’s Ufe. She’s no t senile, ju s t lonely.

H er sole heir is a  married son. If he finds out how much 
money my father has taken from his mother, can he make 
trouble for him? (Legally, th a t is?)

W ORRIED DAUGH’TER

DEAR D AUGHTER: Only if the son can prove ^hat his 
mother is incom petent and/or had been defrauded by your 
father. A s I understand it, the woman GAVE him money. 
He m crdy  accepted it. A gift is still a gift.

DEAR ABBY: My wife and I are senior citizens, a n d . 
our problem is Joey, our 16-year-old grandson. He was 
picked up for possession of m arijuana, and even worse, he 
is also a  push«*. He is on probation now.

Joey’s m other (our daughter) is divorced from his father. 
Joey was living w ith his f a th a  because his m o th a  couldn’t  
handle him. Since this happened, Joey’s father refuses to 
keep him. He told his m other ju s t to tu rn  the kid out in the 
street and let him live like the bum he is. (A t 16!)

Our d au g h te r 'can ’t  handle him, and his father wants 
nothing to  do w ith him.

I  remember when Joey was ju s t a little shaver. I ’d play 
with him, and he always wanted to  be the "good guy’’ 
because the good guys always won. W hat happened to 
h im ?,

H EA R’TBROKEN GRANDPA

DEAR H EARTBROKEN: I don’t  know w hat happoied 
to  him, b u t I auspect he was brought up in a  home without 
love an d  g u id an ce . A nd u n less  som eone succeeds in 
setahHahing a  tru ly  caring and consistent reiationship with 
th is  16-year-oid, he 's a dnch to  be a big problem to 
himself, his family and society.

H ate  to  w rite letters? Send $1 to  Abigail Van Buren, 132 
Lasky I^., Beveriy Hills, Calif. 90212, for A bby 's booklet 

J 'H o w  to  W rite Letters for All Occasions.” Please enclose a 
Jong, self-addressed, stam ped (24d) envelope.

Ask Dr. Lamb
By Lawreace E. Lamb, M.D.

DEAR DR. LAMB -  Can 
you tell me how I could lose 
weight from around my hips 
and stomach? I have so much 
fat and I eat hardly anything. 
’The rest of my body is thin. I 
have both hiatal hernia and 
diverticulosis and I’m afraid 
to do exercises. I also had a

Everything was removed. I’m 
afraid I’ll hurt myself.

DEAR READER -  I ap
preciate your concern but 
none oi the medical problems 
you mentioned will prevent 
you from having a good walk
ing program. Start out with IS 
minutes a day and gradually 
built up from there. Walk as 
often and as long as your 
schedule will permit. If you 
can find the time and build up 
to an hour in the nuHuing and 
an hour in the evening it will 
do wonders for you.

A hiatal hernia of part of 
your stom ach through the 
diaphragm will not interfere 
with exercises that you do 
standing up. You can also do 
abdominal tensing exercises 
by voluntarily contracting and 
re la x in g  yo ur  abdomina l  
muscles while sitting or stan
ding. If you are  so inclined, 
bumps and grinds will help 
tone up your hip and seat 
muscles. None of these exer
cises will bother you. If you 
are  a swimmer you can swim 
for a pxxl all purpose exercise 
program.

Diverticulosis, those small 
pockets of the colon, are often 
related to poor bowel'func
tion. A good walking program 
may heto rather than harm 
that pnm em . I am sending 
you ’Im  Health Letter number 
S-6, Diverticulosis, to help 
you. Others who want a copy 
can send a long, s ta m p ^ , 
self-addressed envelope with 
SO cento for H. Just send your 
letter to me in care of this 
newspaper, P.O. Box ISSl, 
Radio City Station. New York,

NY 10019.
DEAR DR. LAMB -  I ’ve 

had a noise sim ilar to a cat 
purring, a deep thudding and 
roaring in my left ear for 
about two years. I went to an 
ear doctor. His reply after all 
tests were completed was 
“ I t ’s something you’ll have to 
iiT e ' w ith .“ ■'Prom w hat I 
gather it is a common ailment 
with people 50 years of age or 
over.

DEAR READER -  I do 
wish I could give you an op
timistic answer. In goieral 
the buzzing, roaring and other 
noises that p e ^ le  have in 
their ears is either from a 
simple, curable cause or it 
can 't be cured at all.

If a person has a plug of wax 
in the ear and it is removed, 
that sm ietim es relieves the 
problem . M ost o ften  the 
problem is in the internal 
parts of the ear or related to 
blood supply to the area or 
even the brain.

I do think that anyone with 
this symptom needs an ex
amination. Who knows, such a 
person may be lucky and have 
only a wax plug. In other in
stances the type <rf ringing or 
buzzing along with other fin
dings will identify a small 
tumor. These cases are  rare 
but need to be found.

Finally, it is interesting to 
note that some people with 
high blood pressure seem to 
do better if it is controlled. 
People who are obese and lose 
all or most of their excess fat 
may also dp better. So there 
may be hope for some with 
this symptom if they use a 
daily walking program, eat a 
low-fat, low cholesterol diet 
and elim inate any obesity 
they have. The people who 
boiefit from this p r o ^ m  are 
usually those who have some 
v ascu la r d isease  and the 
procedures improve the cir
culation to the ear or brain 
area involved.

Polly’s pointers
By Puny Qranser

DEAR POLLY — Whenever I buy an inferior food i 
srrite directly to the company whose address is on toe label. I 
have always received prompt and courteous rq>Ues and UMal- 
ly coupons I can use to buy other products. Mm v  times the 
coupons give me the products free of charfe. —IRENE.

DEAR POLLY — I have found that a great way to loosen 
hard soil is to sprinkle coffee grounds on the soil every day.

Ti. -  SUSfe.'They seep in and enrich and soften the earth.

»•Uy win scad yau eae ef her*'peachy 
lar rraiaiaf ar ptadag la year laarily

faverWe Pdater, Peeve er PreMeas I 
s Pslatsrs la care ti this
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Mr. and Mrs. Harold Adair Cree
.

Cree-Bentley wedding y
i

W e d d i n g  v o e s  w e r e  
solemnized between Miss Susan 
Hamilton Bentle> of Flagstaff. 
Ariz.. and Harold Adair Cree of 
Arlington in a ceramony read at 
4 p.m. on Aug. 14 in Hart's 
Prairie at Flagstaff

The bride is the daughter of 
Or. William B.A. Bentley of Las 
Vegas. Nev and Mrs. Raymond 
M. Nichols of Las Vegas.

Parents of the bridegroom are 
Mr. and Mrs. George B. Cree Jr. 
of 1121E. Harvester.

The Rev.  Rich Fennig  
officiated. Special guitar music 
was p resen t^  by Phil Cline.

Christian Bentley of Las 
Vegas was her sister's maid of 
honor.

Richard E. Cree of Arlington, 
twin brother of the bridegroom, 
was best m an

The bride wore a dress of 
off-white musline. desisted in 
simple lines. Her heat^aece was

of yellow roses
The reception followed in the 

Continental Country Gub of 
Flagstaff. Prior to the wedding. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Cree 
hosted a barbecue. A wedding 
day brunch was hosted by 
relativesof the bridegroom.

Thé couple departed for a 
wedding trip to ahuahtenejo. 
.Mexico fallowing the reception

They will live in Arlington.
She was graduated from St. 

M a r g a r e t ' s  S c h o o l  in 
Waterbury. Conn., and received 
a bachelor of science degree in 
geology from Northern Arizona 
University in Flagstaff. Her 
husband was graduated from 
Judson School in Scotsdale. 
Ariz.. and received a bachelor of 
science degree in sociology from 
Northern Arizona University.

He is a partner 4n the C-S Inc 
in Arlington, and is a member of 
the Arlington Chamber of 
Conunerce.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry L. Davidson

Belinda Kay Watkins and 
Terry L. Davidson, both of 
Pampa, exchanged vows Aug. 31 
in the bride's parents' home at 
706 N Wells The Rev John 
Huise of the Pampa Baptist 
Temple officiated.

The bride, daughter of Mr. 
and. Mrs. O.C. Cox Jr., was 
attended by her m other'as 
matron of honor.

Attending ihe groom, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Banks of 
731 Albert, jwas his father as best 
man.

Special music was presented 
by Mrs. Cox. Assisting at the 
reception in the family home 
were Paula Harrison and Pam 
Harrison.

The b rid e 's  white gown 
featured an  em pire waist.

V '

G o ld en  anniversary
The children of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Vincent Gille- 
land hosted a luncheon at the Coronado Inn on Sept. 
12 in honor of the 50th wedding anniversary of their 
parents. The Gillelands were married Sept. 10,1926 
in Okmulgee, Okla. She was the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J.W. Blake of Henr^retta, Okla. The Gillelands 
have lived in Pampa since 1935. Attending were 
their children, Mr. and Mrs. Ira  L. Gilleland of Cyp
ress, Calif., Mrs. Kay Gormley of Dighton, Kan.; 
grandchildren, Mr. and Mrs. R. Flohra of Capis
trano Beach, Calif., Mrs. Judy Fletcher of Anaheim, 

' Calif., Miss Betty Gilleland of Cypress, Calif., David 
Gormley and Miss Tony Gormley of Dighton, Kan.; 
and Miss Rebecca Fletcher of Anaheim, Calif., a 
great granddaughter. Also present were Mr. and 
Mrs. J.W. Blake of Cushing, Okla., brother and sis
ter - in - law of Mrs. Gilleland.

N ew som -C arr e n g ag em en t
Janice Kay Newsom and Michael Carr of Hereford 
will be married Oct. 16 in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll F. Newsom of Hereford. The
prospective bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R obert Echols of P am pa. Miss Newsom is a
graduate of West Texas State University, where she 
was a member of Zeta Tau Alpha sorority. She is a 
teacher at West Central E lem entary School in 
Hereford. Carr is a graduate of McMurry Collej^e 
and is m anager of Gibson’s Discount Center in 
Hereford.

Wrap sweater basic
to new layered look
By Judy Love .

A b a s i c  i n g r e d i e n t  of 
today’s popular layered look 
is the wrap sweater. The wrap 
has a casual elegance and a 
loose comfortable fit that’s
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perfect as a coverup for fall’s 
fashionable sportswear.

Looks can be deceiving, 
however. Despite its casual 
appearance, the wrap can 
have a very  hef ty  p ric e  
tag.Tbe solution is to knit one. 
D k  finished sweater will be a 
one-of-a-kind fashion that’s a 
great fall wardrobe stretcher.

We’ve chosen a basic, tie- 
wrapped sweater with full 
bell-bottom sleeves in a soft 
heathery tweed, reminiscent 
of the Scottish Isles. The yam  
is Malina’s Fluffy Frosted of 
Acrilan acrylic and nylon, 

'Wear-Dated by Monsanto. The 
pattern interest is especially 
c o m p l e m e n t a r y  t o  a

sportswear wardrobe of solid 
colors.
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now roptila look wo coll Tlnpa. It's

hHO yawr abara of ^  ki Good. D9 S. Kingomill 
669-9291
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Davidson-Watkins vows
standup collar and flowered 
embroidered bodice Her veil 
was trimmed in small pearls. 
She carried a bouquet of yellow 
carnations and white daisies and 
she used her great - aunt's 
wedding band.

The bride is a 1976 Pampa 
High School graduate. The 
groom  attended  school in 
Phoenix. Ariz.. and he is 
employed by Cabot Machinery 
Divison.

Following a wedding trip to 
Tyler, the couple are at home at 
M7S. Faulkner.

Mrs. Terry Davidson was 
honored at a bridal shower 
hosted by her grandmother. 
Mrs. H P. Harrison. Other 
hostesses were members of the 
Pampa Baptist Temple.

Stil Ima n-DonalGÌson 
en g ag em en t

Miss Nancy E. Stillman and Richard L. Donaldson, 
both of Austin, will be married Oct. 16 in Austin. 
Announcement of the engagement was niade by Mr.

till man of iand Mrs. Richard M. Stl Stamford, Conn.,, Coi
parents of the bride - elect. The p ro te c tiv e  brideg
room is the son of Dr. and Mrs. Joe R. Donaldson of
Pampa. Miss Stillman is a 1969 graduate of the Ur- 
suline School, New Rochelle, N.Y. and received her
bachelor of fine arts degree from the University of 
Texas in 1975. She is now a potter
Stoneware. Her fiance is a 1969

and owner of Isis 
raduate of Pam pa

High School and received his bachelor of arjs degree 
from the University of Texas in 1975. He is currently 
employed by Bill Milburn, Inc.

Rainbow Worthy 
Advisor named

La Daina Hyatt was installed 
as  wor thy advisor during 
Rainbow Girls open installation 
held recently in the Masonic 
Lodge Hall for Pampa Assembly 
Order 95

The new worthy advisor is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Hyatt

She chose as her theme. 
"Portrait of Life." She placed 
an open Bible on the piano in 
memory of her gramknother. 
Mrs . '  Eva Anderson. Most 
Excellent Chief of the Pythian 
sisters and past Noble Gnuxlof 
the Rebekahs of Mineral Wells.

Other officers include Pam 
Mann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J.T. Mann, worthy associate 
advisor: Jolene Black, daughter 
of Mrs. Marvin Hensley and 
Grover Black, as Charity; 
Charlene Bailey, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. L.C. Bailey, as 
Hope; Valisa Fellers, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Don Fellers, as 
Faith.

O thers installed included 
Donna Joe Riddle, chaplain; 
Dennise Jonas, drill kiader; 
Kim Gooch as love. Carol 
Hulsey as religion. Ina Rodiell 
as  nature. Janet Thornton as 
f ide l i ty.  Molly Lew is as 
patriotism. Anita Kensey as 
serv ice : Vonda F ellers as 
confidential observer. Penny 
Miser as outer observer; Janna 
H(%an as musician, and Amy 
Lewis as choir director.

Year officers are Ruth Camp, 
mother advisor; Carol O aig. 
treasurer, and Molly Richards, 
recorder.

Installing officers included 
Mrs. Leona Willis, deputy grand 
matron Top o Texas. M is  Caro) 
O aig. installing marshall: Mrs. 
Viola Chronister. installing 
Chapl in;  and past worthy 
matron of Stinnett, and M is 
Tinker  Diest as installing 
recorder and Mrs. E lisbeth  
Lewis s  installing musician, 
past worthy matron of Pampa.

CHURCH
THE SUNDAY NIGHT PLACE

7:00 p.m. —  Sept. 19 and 26
Postal's Subjact: Ramans 12:1 and 2

Renewing of the Mind /#

Conim m ity Christian Center
Non-Danamlncrtianol BHda Ghurch 

•01 I. Gampball

CORNING’S CENTURA* d innerw are

F a ll W h ite  S a le

White Narrow Rim

Save 20% on service for 4* 
in these 3 patterns and 
matching acceasory^ 
pieces

Save on Coming’s finest 
dinnerware in 3 classic 
white p a tte rn s . . .  as 
perfect far breakfast 
or candlelit buffet 
as they are for a 
barbecue . . .  because 
they are 3 times 
s t r o n g  than the 
fine china they 
resemble. Since 
they’re white, 
they look great 
with patterned cloths 
or mats, stainless or 
sterling. Best of all. White Sculptured Rim
they make your food look fabulous!
M atddng accessories are also on sale. So hunry. 
sale is fo r limited time only.
*20-piece set consists of 4 chnner plates, salad plates, ’ 
10-oz. bowls, cups & saucers.

PAMPA HARDWARE
120 N. Cuylor 669-2451
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Fashionable fall
"Autumncade of Paahion” will ba praaantad at 2 p.m. 
Saturday at tha M JC. Brown Auditorium by tha 20th 
Cantury Club in oooparation with Bahrmana and Oil- 
barta Faahion Cantor of Pampa. Tiekota may ba purch- 
aaod from any dub mambar or at Bahrmana. Procaada 
will ba uaad tor tha dub’a acholarahip ftind. Mra. Fred 
Noolaga. publicity chairman, aaid tha dub haa givan a 
acholaramp to a Pampa H i^  School graduating oanior 
for tha pad 20 yaara. Mra. Carlton rraaman la atyla 
ahow chairman. Club praaidont ia Mra. John Rankin,

and Mra. Floyd Harvw ia haad of tha dacmationa com- 
mittaa. An aotimatad 26 modala arill ahow foahiona
ranging from fom ^  to caaual. Fbur of tha modala par-

turdw avant in tha J.C. 
Dahiala homo, 400 Harraotar. From im  aro Jaan Dun-
tidpatad in a praviaw for tha Satu

can, Malody Aahby, Oliria Oraanhouaa and Joni 
Daniala. Faahfona include tha naareet in daaign and 
oolora for Fall 1976.

(Pampa Nawa photo by Mkhal Thompoon)

Homemaker News
By ELAINE HOUSTON 
Caaaly Extcarisa Ageal 

THDA
T e n s  Home Demonalratian 

Association Week has been 
p rodaim ed  by Gov Dolph 
Bnscoe and four persons from 
Gray Qiunty will attend a SOth 
anniversary THOA meeting at 
T e n s  AAM University Tuesday 
-Friday.

The four, who will participate 
in workshops and training

sessions at the College Station 
meeting, are Mrs. Janie Benton. 
Gray County THDA chairman; 
Mrs. Polly Harrison. Alanreed 
Home Demonstration Gub: 
Mrs Shirley Hoilowell. Lefors 
Home Demonstration Gub. and 
Elaine Houston. Gray County 
Extension agent 

The THDA was created as a 
cooperdive and coordinating 
agency  for the  statewide 
a c t i v i t i e s  o f  h o m e  
demonstration clubs.

. M e m b e r s h i p  in t h e  
organiation is comprised of 
local home demonstration clubs 
t h r o u g h  w h i c h  h o m e  
d e m o n s t r a t i o n  work  is 
conducted by county Extension 
agents of the Texas A&M

Agricultural Extension Service. 
(k e c iP a la to a  

Aren’t For E a ti^
S te e r  aw ay  from green 

potatoes — they n a y  taste bitter 
and even be poisorxNis to some 
people.

Solanin. an alkaloid foimd in 
th e  g r e e n  p o r t i o n s ,  is 
responsible for this.

Greening of potatoes is caused 
by exposure to natural or 
artificial light Sometimes only 
the skin is affected, but greening 
may penetrate the flesh 

Home g a rd e n e r s  should 
d i s c a r d  g r e e n  p o t a t o e s  
harvested from their gardens. 
H e a l t h y  homegrown and 
comntercially grown potatoes 
should be stored in a dark place

Undetalls 
aie now visible at

FASH IO N S
1$43N. Hobart 669-7776

Undcralls are some
thing new.'Pantyhose 
with their own smooth 
little panties knit right in! 
So tlx  panty lines are 
invisiblc^^under your 
clothes.

■ And Underalls have 
an absorbent cotton 
crotch for panty pro
tection.

Underalls bikini and 
brief stylcscome in 
blue, beige, and 
while.

1.95

Water trick
After powdering your face, 

mist on some water to set 
your make-up.

■
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Mrs. Stanley D. Williams 
Former Jimmie Diane Dacus

Williams-Dacus vows
J i m m i e  Diane Dacus of 

Pampa and Stanley D. Williams 
of Austin exchanged vows in a 
double ring ceremony Sept IS in 
St. .Mark Methodist Gairch. 
Lorenzo Walker of Dallas 
officiated

1ÌK bride, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmie L. Dacus of 
1013 S. Somerville, was attended 
by Mia A Dacus of Pampa as 
maid of honor Bridesmaids 
were Pamela D. Dacus and 
Cheryl L. Hensley, both of 
Pampa.

Attending the groom, son of 
.Mrs. Ruthiea Morgan of 2SS 
Charles and David Williams of 
Austin, was Joey Baggett of 
A t h e n s  a s  b e s t  m a n .  
Groomsmen were Bernard T. 
Hensley of Dallas and Rory S.

Hensley of Athens
Music at the ceremony was by 

Elbert Hensley Jr., and Pamela 
D. Dacus. The reception was in 
the Fellowship Hall of St. Mark 
Methodist Churct.

The bride wore a white satin 
gown with lace bodice and lace 
tulle overskirt. She wore a pearl 
- trimmed cap with a graduated 
length veil.

The bride graduated from 
Pampa High Sdanl in 1973 and 
has attended West Texas SUte 
University as a journalism 
m ajor. W illiams graduated 
from high school in Annrillo in 
190. He is a biology major at 
H enderson County Junior 

' College in Athens.
Following a wedding trip to 

Dallas, the couple will niake 
their home in Austin.

G o ld en  anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. J.H. Anderson of 733 N..Zimmers will 
be honored at a golden anniversary reception 2-4 
p.m. Saturday in the parlor of the Central Baptist 
Church, 513 E. Francis. Anderson m arried the 
former Hattie Wyatt Sept. 22,1926 in Walters, Okla., 
and they moved to the Pampa - Skellytown area in 
1944. The reception will be hosted by the couple’s son 
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Anderson of 
Joshua. Friends and relatives of the couple are in
vited.

Cliib News

Libby Shotwell 
new Legion head

away from sunhght or artificial 
light to prevent greening

Proper storage can prevent 
g r eenin g ,  keeping baking 
potatoes edible for several 
months and new potatoes for 
several weeks. Don't wash 
potatoes before storing The 
d a m p n e s s  i nc rea se s  the 
Ukelihood of decay Use any 
cracked or bruised potatoes 
First.

Store potatoes in a cool (45 to 
SO degrees F.. if possible), dark 
place with good ventilation. 
Potatoes stored at 70 to M 
degrees F. should be used within 
a week or two ^ a u s e  this 
higher tem peratire often causes 
sprouting and shriveling

Con sum ers  should avoid 
purchasing badly sprouted or 
shriveled potatoes or potatoes 
with irregular or knob - shaped 
growths because they are likely 
to cause a good bit of waste.

Mrs. Frank Shotwell was 
e le c te d  p re s id en t of the 
American Legion Auxiliary 
during a d u t^  supper held 
recently at Furr's Cafeteria.

Other ofneers include Mrs. 
EM . Keller, vice president. 
Mrs. J.M. Turner, treasurer, 
an d  M rs .  Ru th  Sew ell, 
secretary. Installing officer was 
Mrs. Lysle K. Stouf.

Mrs. Shotwell as presented a 
gift in appreciation of her work 
during the past yew

During the business sessioa 
members voted to assist other 
veteran organizations in placing 
flags on tlw graves of veterans 
Nov. 11.

Parties honor 
bride before 
her wedding

Miss Susan Hamilton Bentley, 
now Mrs. Harold Adair d e e . 
was honored with several 
parties in Pampa prior to her 
m a r r i a g e  on Aug. 14 in 
Flagstaff. Ariz.

Hostesses for a luncheon in 
her honor at the Pampa Chib 
were Mrs. Floyd Imel. Mrs. 
J a c k  Imel and Mrs. J.C. 
Daniels.

She was honored with a 
bnxKh at the Pampa Country 
Club with Mesdames W.L 
Campbell. Elmer Fite. Hugh 
Burdette. R.F. Kuln. Carlton 
Nance. Homer Johnson. George 
Quible and Sheet Roberts as 
hostesses.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry McClelland was the 
setting for a cocktail party.

Assisting were Mesdames 
H.H. ThreMt. Ted Gikas and 
Warren Falheree.

Members voted to ask the Red 
Cross group at Pampa High 
School to assist with tl e
program, 

hfrs J.M.

Hep Cat Gab
The Hep Cat Gub will host an 

acceptance tea at 7:30 p.m. 
Monday in the Flame Room of 
Pioneer Natural Gas Co.

Punwae is to welcome new 
members.

Winner of the club's recent 
tacky party award was Shetry 
Smith. Rocky Faith and Breiida 
Bell won the scavenger hunt. 
Sandy Warner was door priae 
wimer.

Chib offleers include Debbie 
Albin,  p re s id e n t; Deanya 
Brobst. vice president; Vietta 
Morgan, secretary ; Tammi 
Hunnicutt. treasurer; Glema 
Wilkins, repo rte r; Charlene 
Thompson, parliamentarian, 
and Cynthia Fought, historiaa

Members of the telephone 
committee are Kaylo Johnson. 
Angie Mojica and Cynthia 
F o u g h t .  E i g h t h  g r a d e  
coordinators will be elected at 
the First regular meeting.

elected membership chairman 
during a recent meeting of the 
GvicCultireClub.

The meeting was held in the 
home of Mrs. Willjams. with 
Mrs. Teresa Reed presiding.

The Top of Texas District will 
host the state board meeting in 
Austin Sept. 27 and M. The club 
voted to send a contribution to 
help defray expenses.

The pro'gram. "Fedwation 
Advantages." was presented by 
Mrs. A.B. G obs, wtu traced the 
G  vie Cult i re  Club's history.

It was organiaed as a home 
demonstration club in 1924 and 
was federated in 1930.

Guests for the September 
session were Mrs. B.F. Bulls 
and Mrs. Ray McDonald.

The next meeting is scheduled 
on Sept. 21 with Mrs. D.A. Rife 
as hostess.

'Dm er reported 
that the membership drive is 
currently underway.

avicCM hreCtab 
Mrs. Chester Williams was

«E REPAIR ALL MAKES SEW- 
G MACHINES AND VACUUM 

CLEANER& COMPLETE PARTS 
AND VACUUM CLEANER BAGS 
«enSORS SHARPENED. .

SANOiRS sewMO emrOR 
PAMPA SRWfR MAUR
214 N. Cnjrtar ««6-23M

/ V  C oronado  
^  C en ter

NOW CARRIES... 

ANATHASIA COSMETICS

Come by Monday, 
Tuesday or Wednesday 

For free facial to 
be given by our 

ANATHASIA Beauty 
Consultant

VVe QCC6 p t  lARkAMfRiCARI

Franciscans

20% O ff
on Every Piece!

It's the greatest sale ever on Franciscan!
You'll save 20% on every piece they make!

Save on bowls. Cups and saucers. Plates. Pitchers. 
Vegetable dishes. Gravy boats. Platters. Butter dishes.
All the pieces you've always wanted. (Sets are not on 
sale, but you can afford to build your own!)

Start your collection. Add to it. There's never 
been a better time!

W C U , i J U ! , A ,
PomMy Ownad and Opafwtad 

SMVmO PAMPA POR 4? TURS 
10« N. Cwylar «*S-3fU
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MR. FLUGG by Jon Peterson
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STEVE CANYON by Milton Caniff
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CAMPUS CLATTER with BIMO BURNS by Lorry Lewis

WMAT ÖOVOU TH IN K  OP OUR 
EFPORT TO KEEP THE COLLEGE 
OPEN, PHESIOSNT  
BLOOMEUf

RAFFLE
BY DIE 

STUD EN T 

SENATE'

r  APPRECIATE 
VOUR CONCERN, 
MU. dUHfVS, BUT... 

CONSlOERiNO 
TH E PRIZE YOU'RE 

OPFERiNO...

...DON'T YOU T H IN K  
VOUR EFFORTS ARE 

S E LF -D E F E A TIN G /-/&

F i r s t

P R / z e
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FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob Thoves

Vou'RE Ju$T 4uPPoyeo 
10 h e l p  t h e m  A C p o ^ 5  

TH E  s t r e e t , 
FEPCU5 0 M — V o v

i >o n ' t  h i w e  T o

REAP T H E M  
TH EIP  P IG H T 5 .

•  IVIÔ WA Hv TMAfqUSPeOR ThwjeS V-18

CAPTAIN EASY by Crooks & Lawrence
fK\ PEUHI AIRPORT.« E A »Y  PINO^ 
TRANSPORT A U  PROVIPED...

«OMETHIW ö'S 
© O TTA  &B 

WRONÖ Í
s'iw'Ä'X'.v

THI5 JOB C A V 'T  BE THIB 
SIMPLEl«. JU $ T  POttOW t h e  
ROUTE MARKED ON THE MAR-

ON THE OTHER HAND. AN HOMBRE 
CANT COMPLAIN IF A FEW LITTLE 
COMPLICATIONS TURN UP NOW 

An d  t h e n

EEK & MEEK by Howie Schneider

I  C A IU T  UMCJeR-STTNNJD 
W Hf/ V O U 'K E  A U U A V S  SO 
IK JO lF fE J^ Q U T  T D V Ü A « ) V E ,
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SONE PEOPLE SAfr' 
THAT TD KMOW M6 IS 

1 0  LO V E  M e

SO X  H E A R . 
S TR A f0 6 € R

t h T  BORN LOSER
-------------- p ------------

SIDE GLANCES by Gill Fox

® J 1*1 IFI

ei<7t>»it>.»it.ii) ».j us fu 0«

‘Raymond hasn’t achieved happiness yet, but he's working
on it!"

by Art Sonsom

PRISCILLA'S POP by Al Vermeer

THERE( I CANT HELP 
GOES \  IT/ THERE'S 
VOUR f  SOMETHING 
DIET/ i  ABOUT FOOD'

/

I d

WHEN I WALK PAST 
THE REFRIGERATOR 
I JUST CAN T 

CONTAIN MYSELF.

I KNOW/

NEITHER ,
CAN ; ^

YOUR
PANTS %

9*8

ALLEY OOP by Dove Groue

WHAT'S 
©dNG _  
ON,OOCf

, OOPS JUST ©ONE 
ABOARD A SAIL IN© 
SHIP WITH SOME 

NATIVES!

DID VOU 
SAY A 
S A IL IN G

SHIP/

YES.' THERE 
ARE TWO 
OP THEM...

...BEACHED RK&HT NEVT^ 
TO  EACH OTHER / THEY 
LOOK LIKE PICTURES 
M XJVE SEEN  OP THE 
OLD VESSELS USED BY 

SPANISH EXPLORERS/

OF COURSE.' WHY 
DIDN'T I  THINK . 
OP THAT SOONER.' 

l U  BET I  KNOW 
WHERE OOP IS .'

T H B  W IZARD OP ID by Bnmt parkar aad Johaay kart

h a l t  .'.»WHO ̂
© O ES t h e r e ?

A D V A N C E  
A N D  BE  

RECOGNIZED
Á

I

W INTHROP by Dkk Cavalli

7H A T <5 A  P IC T U R E  
O F  M e

W HEN I W A 5  e>iy 
A ^ > N TH S O l_ P .

T

liM.

y<Dü p id n V  
H A v e ^ y r y

H A IR .

U H - H U H . . .  
W A 6 N T  I  

B B A U n F U L ^

WA.Xt. I.ti RfS B.U V UP

T E L L y  ÄAVALAe* IN  A  
P IA P E R  !€» N O T  M V  

ID E A  O F  B B A L iry .

U>Ua 9-16 
noK

BUGS BUNNY

HIVATajDD^rTTGOrirS
WHOLE NEW LINE , ^

by Stoffel & Heimdohl

0  BRUSHES rS H O W  /  HOLD 
Y A / IT ... ,

HOLD IT.'

FIRST I  WANT 
YOU TO SHAKE 

HANDS WITH 
WO'/ER /

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with Major Hoopla

C0N6RE55MAN BACK$LIPE!
HOW n ic e  o f  Yo u  t c
V IS IT  V/7UR D ISTR IC T ' 
rw  Ä JR E - tW L L  WANT 
to  H ELP 5AVE TH t

TH» COULP SE  THE BRESK 
I  N E E P ! W ITH VPTER  

'A FA TH y THIS YEAR, !0  
VO TES COULP PO m

HISTORIC OWLS 
C L U e i

rOMOItC.&b̂ NAN
BACKSLlOe

You CAN COUNT ON 
THE KIND OF PEOPLE WHO 
JOIN YOUR CLUB ARE THE 

KIND OF PEOPLE WHO 
' MAKE /HY d i s t r ic t  
.WHAT I T  IS!

TBOUT

'Dii<>OW 
DO YOU 

MEAN THAT

± J L

iTfe A  NEW \  
TWIGK I  J U S T  
TA U G H T HIM !

THINGS 1 
r'M AKE

V .THESE a r e  
mOOM?E5 FOR 
PRIVATE SCHOOLS.

m a r c ie .

HERE5 ORE THAT APVERT6E6 
'ADVENTURE, FELLOUbHiP AND
creativity/.. A nd  here 's  o ne  
THAT HAS An indoor RIPIN6 
RlNGANPANOLHMPlCfOa,'

T 7

ANPHOLLANPi/ r e a p in g ...

HERE'S ONE 
THAT HAS 
F aO  TRIPS 
'IDNORkJAi’

Y HERE'S ONE 
SIR, t h a t  

EMPHASIZES
r e m e d ia l

ARE YOU TRYING TO
bring m e back down 
TO earth , m arcie ? Y.

SHORT RIBS

WHEN YOU W e » £
A  C H ILO , IP IP  O TM ER  

K IP S  S A V  N A S T Y  „  
-T H IN G S  A 8 0 UT V tX J?

TH E Y !
SAID! WAS
S t /rANPuay.,

c h il d r e n  
CAN BE  
C R U E L ,

N.THll?DSC?FAty^ 
. tMAR SCHOOL, 

:l a s s  a*f

by Frank Hill

.TURNED OUT X ) BE FROGST

I f

MARMAOUKE by Brad Anderson

"Did you know ho «van Mts bi his sissp?
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Livestock buyers get more protection
WASHINGTON, D C  -  

Congressman Jack Hightower 
M o n d a y  w i t n e s s e d  the  
culmination of n w e  than M 
months effort when President 
Ford si0 ied into law H R. MIO. 
the Packers and Stockyards Act 
Amendments

Hightower, co-sponsor of the 
bill and author of its phncippi 
provisiol). the prompt - paymeiX 
am endm ent, was invited by 
President Ford to the White 
Hosue for the 2 p.m. bill - signing 
ceremony.

" I  am delighted that the 
President signed the bill and 
g a v e  it his en t hus ia s t i c  
s u p p o r t . "  Hightower said 
" L i v e s t o c k  p r o d u c e r s  
throughout the nation are now 
guaranteed protection that has 
been denied to them for many 
years ■’

The President si0 ied the bill 
some M months after hearings 
in Amarillo by the Livestock and 
G rains Subcommittee of the 
House Agriculture Conunittee

S ubsequent hearings were 
conducted in Omaha. Neb. and 
Washington. D.C.

T he b i l l  was  enac ted  
primarily in response to the 
severe economic losses, in 
which some SOO producers

claimed losses of approiimateljr 
120 million, when the American 
B eef P a c k i n g  Co mp any 
d e c l a r e d  b a n k r u p t c y  in 
January. II7S.

In signing the bill PresidenI 
Ford said it "assures that o tr

livestock producers will receive 
payment due for livestock sold 
to meat packers.” Referring to 
the American Beef Packers' 
bankruptcy, the President said 
tha t  p ro d u c e rs  would be 
protected against this kind of

catastrophe in the futire 
The President commended the 

bill as being in the beat interests 
of producers, packers and 
consum ers. He echoed the 
sentiment expressed repeatedly 
by Hightower during the bill's 
formulat ion by the House 
A griculture Cammittee. that 
although he was opposed to

unnecessary interference by 
government in private business 
enterprise, federal action in this 
matance was "necessary and 
appropriate."

The bdl's principal provisions 
would

—Authorise the Secretary of 
Agricultire to require packers 
who pu rc h a se  more than

tSOO.OOO of livestock annually to 
obtain reasonable bonds to 
protect livestock sellers.

— R e q u i r e  paym ent by 
packers, market agencies and 
livestock dealers by the dose of 
the next business day. lailess the 
buyer and seller exprtasly agree 
otherwise.

—Stipulate that for all sales in

which the packers pay by check 
that the livestock, the product

inventory of the packer, and the 
a c c o u n t s  rece iv ab le  and 
proceeds therefrom, aic'held in

trust for the livestock sellers 
until the packer's bank makes 
payment on the check.Feathered entries get nod

in 1976 American Royal Farmers need suitable
replacement for MirexCOLLEGE STATION -  Texas 

youths can raise chickens and 
crow all the way to Kansas City 
this fall

The Second Annual National 
Junior Dressed Broiler Show 
sponsored by Kentucky Fried 
Chicken will be in K a n ^  City. 
Mo.< .Nov. IS-20. announced Dr 
William 0  Cawley, poultry 
spec ia l i s t  for the Texas  
A^icultural Extension Service

Texas Tech offers 
new degree p ro ^am

The event is a part of the 
American Royal Livestock and 
Horse Show aiid Rodeo 

The broiler show is open to 
youngsters between the age 9-19 
who are members of bonafide 
youth organizations such as 4-H. 
Future Farmers of America and 
Boy Scouts d  America 

.'^arly $3.000 in p n »  money 
will be divided among the top M 
entries, with the grand and 
r e s e r v e  champions  each 
receiving $300 in additioa the 
top 10 entries will be sold at 
public auction. Last year's

grand champion was sold to Col. 
Harland Sanders for $S.000

"Each contestant may have 
two four - bird entries." said 
Cawley "Time for starting the 
chicks is approaching since they 
must be hatched after Sept. 14 
It's essential that contestants 
start their chicks as soon after 
that date as possible.” the 
specialist added.

Cawley urged those interested 
in participating in the National 
Junior Dressed Broiler Show to 
contact  the ir local county 
Extension office.

LUBBOCK. Tex -  A Master 
of Agriculture degree program 
is offered for the first time at 
Texas Tech University this fall.

" T h e  new program  will 
p e r m i t  s tu den ts  to gain 
advanced knowledge in any area 
of their interest, along with 
general agriculture." Dr. Anson 
R Bertrand, dean of Texas 
Tech's college of agricultural 
sciences, announced recently

The new degree is a 36 - 
semester - hoir program and 
students will be advised by 
f acu l t y  m e m b e r s  on the 
selection of courses

At present the college offers 
the Master of Science degree in 
13 major fields and a Master of 
Educa t ion  in agricultural  
education. The college has seven 
departments and two sections. 
They include: agricultural 
e c o n o m i c s :  a g r i c u l t u r a l  
e d u c a t i o n ;  a g r i c u l t u r a l

White Deer 
FF A member 
new president

A Future Farm er of America 
member from White Deer was 
elected president of the FFA'S 
Top o' Texas District.

Bebo Terry took over the 
group 's leadershÿ during a 
meeting Tuesday in Spearman.

Others elected to the slate of 
officers were Dusty Babitzke of 
Follett. vice president: Hank 
Jordan of Pampa. Secretary: 
Clay F la thers of Canadian, 
reporter. Allen Uptagrove of 
Spiearman. treasirer. and Chris 
Kirksey of Booker, sentinel.

Members selected Booker 
High School to host the annual 
Top o ' Texas Distrid FFA 
b aq u e t Dec. 6. The district's 
FFA Sweetheart is chosen at the 
banquet and members compete 
inatalent contest.

The future farm ers also 
decided on Clarendon as the site 
of the district's FFA leadership 

'  contest .Nov. 15

Cxcelle
BYELGIN

o

ÎS
' à

Super
Smart
Smart buyers love this 
smertly styled watch. A 
luxurious brushed texture 
covers the yellow case- 
bracelet. And raised mar
kers accent the goldtone 
dial.

A 17 Jawal movam ant 
keeps this timepiece 
ticking beautifully.

For more smart styles ~ at 
smart prices -  see our 
entire collection of Cxcelle 
watches starting at $22.95.'

RHEAMS 
OlAiAOND 

SHOP
lllW.PMlar /

engineering and technology, 
a n i m a l  s c i e n c e :  p a r k  
administration and landscape 
arch itecture; plant and soil

sciences, and range and wildlife 
management The two sections 
a re  entomology and food 
technology

Agri-News
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ByBILLCHOVKE
Pampa's Wishiagtaa Bareaa
WASHINGTON -  Texas 

agricultural production could be 
severely affected in the next 
several years unless a suitable 
r e p l a c e m e n t  f o r  t h e  
controversial pesticide Mirex is 
developed

Texas  sta te  and federal 
officials, somwhat miffed by the 
^tate of .Mississippi's recent 
announcement that it would ’ 
discontinue marketing of Mirex. 
fear that the fire art The 
target of the pesticide — will 
continue to spread throughout 
East Texas and into area of 
West Texas.

In late August. Mississippi, 
the lone m anufa^irer of .Mi^ex. 
to ld  th e  E n v i r o n m e n t a l  
Protection Agency lEPAi that it

would terminate use and sale of 
the substance by June 20. 1979 
Mississippi officials cited "a 
question as to the long - range 
effect tiuit .Mirex may have on 
the environment" as the basis 
for their decision

A c o n t r o v e r s i a l  a nd  
dangerously patent pesticide. 
Mirex has been used fairly 
extensively in East Texas to 
combat the fire ant. The insect, 
of South American origia is 
known to build dirt mounds of 
fovr feet high creating havoc in 
the environment and uprooting 
farmers' fields

The state's most immediately 
affected area is East Texas, 
accord ing  to David Ivie. 
director of Agriculture and 
Environmental Sciences for the 
s t a t e  s t a t e  a g r i c u l t u r e

department. Ivie said the fire 
ant is now beginning to affect 
areas such as Anderson County 
as it nnoves westward.

Currently, 65 to 70 mostly East 
Texas cointies have reported 
the presence of the insect.

"We do have some i.Mirexi in 
hand for use for this fall.” Ivie 
said. "But next year, if we don't 
get any. I don't knew if we'll 
have a treatment program.”

A H o u s e  A g r i c u l t u r e  
Committee aide working in the 
pesticide area reports that the 
r e a c t i o n  to .M ississippi's 
announcement on Capitol Hill 
has been minimal.

"For a state as badly infested 
with fire arts as .Mississippi to 
decide to discontinue any of its 
distribution.  I don't think

anybody could say much.”  said 
the committee staffer, an aide to 
a Texas congressman.

What mostly troubles Texas 
s t a t e  a n d  congress ional  
observers here is the lack of any 
alternative to Mirex to combat 
the fire arts.

Perennial grass „pastures 
should be fertikaed now for 
increased fall production and 
quality, points out a forage and 
tu rfg rass specialist for the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service. .Most grasMs have 
plenty of time to grow, and the 
forage can be utilized for 
grazing or hay or leR standing 

. and grazed after frost.

G)iinty agent comments

Stocker short course offered
ByJOEVaaZANDT 

Coualy Exteaskn Agent
A Stocker Cattle Short Course 

will be 7:30 p.m. Sept. 28 and 
Sept. 30 at the Courthouse Annex 
meeting room.

The Sept. 21 program will 
cover buying and marketing 
Stocker cattle, market outlook 
and profit posibilities. Speakers 
will be Dayton Baildey of 
Graver, an order buyer for Vann 
- Roach, and Dr. Ernest Davis. 
Extension livestock marketing 
specialist.

The Sept. 30 meeting will 
cover processing, care and 
ipanagement of stocker cattle 

will featire Dr. Gene Cope 
and Dr. John McNeill, both 
Extension S w ice  specialists

The W estern  L ivestock 
Roundup, a USDA monthly 
publication, reports a record 
corn crop and large financial 
losses of cattle feeders are 
expected to weaken corn and 
sorghum prices in November 
and December.

S t o r a g e  and  h a n d l i n g  
problems will make substantial 
quantities of grain available at 
harvest time and are likely to 
result in moderately lower feed 
grain prices this fMl. Corn and

sorghum prices may drop as 
much as  one dol la r per 
hundredweight below August 
levels.

Costs to livestock feeders in 
th e  High  P la in s  dur ing 
November and December are 
expected to range $4-4.50 for 
corn and $3.504 for sorghum, 
and to rise seasonally in the 
winter and spring of 1977.

I received an iqidate on the 
ca ttle  outlook from Dr. Ed 
Uvacek. Extension livestock 
m a rk e t i n g  sp ec ia lis t. His 
forecasts still point toward 
continued weakness in the cattle 
market for the next two or three 
months. He said pressure on fed 
beef will come from four main 
sources about II per cent more 
fed cattle from feedlots only 
slightly less than non - fed and 
cow slaughter than the record 
h i g h s  of l a s t  fall ,  and 
substantially larger pork and 
broiler productiotB.

Continued violent prices 
fluctuations in the fed cattle 
nurket appears almost certain. 
This is a psychological market 
easily influericed by nunors.

Prices for fed cattle are 
expected to drop to their lowest 
level in the October perM .

Hopefully, by mid - November, 
slaughter supplies of non - feds 
and cows will thin out enough to 
allow some market strength.

Feedlot losses are mounting 
and should substantially reduce 
the demand for replacement 
animals This, together with 
la rger  suppl ies of feeder 
animals that are still available 
and only slightly lower feed 
grain prices, could cause some 
real pressu-e on feeder cattle 
prices this fall.

Uvacek predicted that choice 
1.000 pound steers at Amarillo ■ 
will bring $37-39 for the July - 
Sept, quarter.

Prices forecast for the Oct. - 
Dec. quarter are $37-40. For the 
January - March. 1977. quarter 
choice s tee rs  will average 
$43-45

I sometimes disagree with Dr 
Uvacek but Ms predictiorls for 
the balknce of this year sound 
reasonable:

EfTicient gardeners or thrifty 
homeowners can make good use 
of those piles of autumn leaves, 
dead branches or other plant 
debris by converting the waste 
nuterial into a compost pile.

The compost pit is an effective 
method of fertilizing a yard or

garden with no odor, little 
trouble and small expense The 
pit also prevents added polhitiai 
to the air causes by when w ntcr 
products are burned.

Compost can be produced by 
forming a pit or pile of waster 
material of almost any type in 
an area close to a water source. 
The pit should be well ventilated 
and open to sunshine.

Begin the pile with a six - to - 
eight inch layer of debris and 
add a layer of soil or finished 
compost one - to • two inches 
thick. The final layer should be 
one - to - two inches of manure or 
one - to - two cups of a 
co m m erc ia l  fertilizer per 
square yard of surface area. The 
pile should then be well watered 
but not saturrted.

Layers should be repeated 
until the pile is four to Five feet 
Mgh. When n pile is completed, 
it should be turned every two or 
t h r e e  m o n t h s  to  sp eed  
decomposition and equalize 
merall breakdown.

C o m p o s t  b in s  c a n  be 
inexpensively contracted from 
b r i c k ,  wire nett ing and 
polyethylene.' or wood. Three 
bins should hr used with one bin 
ready for use. one decomposing 
and another being filled.

CLEARANa 
O f SUHUNER STOCKH

Nylon Mesh 
T-SHIRTS

t«9 . 7.50 ..............

R«g. 5.50 ..............

Broasted
Chicken

Phon« 669>2601 
ordor will bo roody

CALDWEU'S

PishNot ,
J-SH IR TS^^......’ 3.
T a n k t o p s  .♦2’ ®!
ROBEAR'S WEAR

111 W.

2 Ueortana 
11tN .C « y lw  

CnnHr I
Í

%i

luxurious Velvet... 
Bedspreods end Drupes

TWIN 16? FULL
QUEEN 24? KING

18?
29?

48" X 84" DRAPES 17.99

Moke your bedroom into on enchanting poloce of Old World 
beauty. Solid all over flocked bedspreod and nvitching drapes of 
55 %  cotton, 4 5 %  rayon. Choose from Red, Dork Blue, Deep 
Violet, Avocodo, Topaz, Rose, Peocock, Persimmon, or Antique 
White. /

r t m o / U J i .

M ex ican  Food S p e c id  Every D ay o f th e  W e e k
M O N D A Y . SE P TEM B E R  20

Charbroiled K .C . Strip Stoak -  8 ounces -  USD A Choice with Baked Potato or 
French Fries 2.75
Mexican Plate: Chili Pie, and Tamale with Pinto Beans and Stuffed Jalapeno

PePP®»" TU E S D A Y , S E P TEM B E R  21
Whole Baby Flounder with Crabmeat and Shrimp Dressing, served with Tartar 
Sauce 1-75
Mexican Plate: 2 Beef Enchiladas and Chili Con Oueso served with Guacamole 
Salad on Toasted Tortilla 2.C®

W E D N E S D A Y , SE P TEM B E R  22
Cheese Stuffed Bacon-wrapped Franks served with Baked Beans and Spanish 
Slaw
Mexican Plata; Beef Nacho, Chalupa, Tamale with Chili served with Spanish 
Slaw and Hot Pepper Relish 1.65

TH U R S D A Y . SE P TEM B E R  23
Grilled Pork Chop with Sage Dressing, Brown Gravy and Spiced Apples 1.59 
Mexican Plata: 2 Chicken Tacos served with Pinto Beans, Spanish Rice and Hot

Pepper Relish FR ID A Y . S E P TEM B E R  24

Fried Popcorn Shrimp served with French Fries, Slaw and Seafood Sauce 1.25 
Mexican Plata: 2 Beef and Cheese Enchiladas served with Mexican Green Chili 
and Cheese Sauce and Pinto Beans ~ 1.10

S A TU R D A Y , S E P TEM B E R  25
Chicken Fried Staak served with Pan Fried Potatoes and Cream or Brown Gravy

1.45
Mexican Plata: Mexican Burrito served with Creamed Chill, Spanish^ Rice and 
Stuffed Jalapeno Pepper ' 1 . 1 5

NEW, DIFFERENT VARIETY EVERYDAY 
FOR A WELL-BALANCED MEAL

Ç] S  [E  H  [T] H  H  [Ll ®  [s

Coronado Contor, 
Hobart at Kontud^ Stroot 

Serving 11 o.m. to 2 p.m. and 5

O n It- itN B i l '

p.m. to 8 p.m.
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Harvesters bounce highly-rated Rangers
By PAUL sm s

PERRYTON — P u n p i pul 
together its  most aweaome 
•coring drive of the year, 
m reh ing  M yordi in the foirth

r er. to come from faeitnd.
added a m t ^  touchdown 

la s a l  Perryton'sdoom in a 12-3 
H a rv e s te r  v ic to ry , which 
spoiled the hosts' homeconung 
before more than S.OOO fans 

Perryton was ranked as high 
as f o u ^  in the state in O u s  
AAA by m ajor polls. The 
Rangers had scored a total of 77 
poinis in two prior wins and had 
given up only three 

A s n e w l y  - c r o w n e d  
Homecoming  Queen Kelly 
Goodwin lookH on. Pampa took 
over on its own Tive • yard • line 
•Her nooeguard Marvin Oliver 
tackled Brent PIcteher short of 
the goal line. Pletcher had 
caught a short pass from Perry 
ASn^ on a fake Tieid goal 
attempt

On ^ m p a 's  second play after 
taking over, halfback Ricky

Moore burst through the middle 
of the luie. brake two tackles and 
rambled for a S7 • yard ptckigi. 
moving Pampa to the Ranger 31 
10 plays, including a dramatic It 
- yard pass from Mike Lancaster 
to Phil George on fourth down 
and 10. later. Lancaster scared 
on a twistmg. foir • yard run off 
left tackle vnth 5 41 left in the
game

Juan Vargas' conversion try. 
was blocked by Pletcher.

P a m p a  kicked off. and 
Perryton took over on the 33 
After a fo v  - yard pass from 
Allred to Mike Tarvin. the 
R a n g e r  q u a r t e r b a c k  was 
ukercepted by Steve Hancock, 
who ran the ball back to the 33

Lancaster scored seven plays 
later cn a 10 - yard run. the same 
play tha t  resulted in the 
previous toqchdown The 
c o n v e r s i o n  s n a p  w a s  
mishandled by Lancaster at 
1 45

Doug Watson intercepted his 
second pass of the game with 
I 07 left to end Perryton's hopes

Sports
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Florida waltzes 
by Houston, 49-14

GAINESVILLE. Fla lAPi -  
Senior quarterback Jimmy 
FWier came out passing and 
drove the Florida Gators to an 
easy 4BI4 victory over the 
Houston Cougars in an inter
sectional f o o ^ l  game Satur
day night.

Fisher conducted Kl-yard 
touchdown marches each of the 
Brat throe times Florida had 
the ball and took the Gators 85 
yards to open the second hsif

He ran for touchdowns of 31 
and eight yards and passed to 
wide receiver Wes Chandler for 
a 35-yarder. VKIlie Wilder 
swept right end 35 yards to 
acoro another.

Florida's second string, under

the guidance of Juniar Bill 
Kynes. .rolled 58 yards for a 
touchdown that had the Gators 
well in control, at 284. midway 
in the second quarter

Carl Carr ran 18 yards for 
that touchdown and b ^ e  loose 
on a 46-yard scoring run in the 
third quarter Third-string 
quarterback Harry Lecount 
produced another TD on a one- 
yard pass to .Nap Green late in 
the game

Scrambling sophomore Danny 
Davis got Houston on the score- 
board late in the second quar
ter with a three-yard run and 
tossed an 11-yard touchdown 
pass to Rickey .Maddox in the 
third quarter

Crimson Tide sinks 
SMU Mustangs, 56-3

BtRMINGHAM. Ala. <APi -  
Q u arte rb ack  Jack O 'Rear. 
rwming like a fullback, snapped 
a stumbling Alabama team to 
aMeotion vnth two touchdowns 
in 48 seconds to lead the Chmaon 
Tide to a SA3 football victory 
o v e r  Southern  'Methodis t  
Saturday.

O 'Raar's runs of 7 and 19 
yards came early in the second

Bowling results
PBTBOLBL M WOtSTBIAL 

rm iylMfW aa -  Ptaraort Musk 
S tra w  piar* —X« I 
Bigti I r a a  gaa*  — P la y a tn  Mmw

>m>
icaa t t t n  -  P la y a «»  U »iic

Sok  a * «W M l gaa» -  Fraa Maar»
• M>

• ok aWinkaal i « n » i  —  Fraa Maar»
• Mil

MOOT OWL MIXED 
F ira  ala»* laaa -  Plaau rr»a a »ry  
i» r » a k piar» laaa -  Pia«a « »  Mawc 

J ^ k  w aa t«nf> -  Plata» C r»a a »r)

B a k M a a  ga a » -  Nallikartaa igil • 
H w k a M i»«a u lt«rK * - JaikCaa iW >
MakaMt»ik«Mlgaa» — Jaak Cai <1M> 
a3k oknikaar m t i» «  -  Jaa Saagy

Mak laknikaal gaa* -  Jaa Saapf
• IW>

period after the .Mustangs had 
taken a 3-0 lead on John 
fXmlop's 40-yard field goal

Alatoma. ranked 14th in the 
nation despite an opening 10-7 
loss to Mississippi, gave iq> the 
ball on its first three possessions 
m  two fumbles aiid a pass 
interception

But O 'R ear. starting  the 
second period with Alabama at 
the SMU 26. tossed to Tbad 
Flanagan to the seven and then 
ran over four defenders on the 
next play to score

S.MU's A rt Whit t ington 
fumbled the kick off. Pete Cavan 
recovered it at the 25 and three 
plays la te r  O 'Rear again 
bounced off tackier to take it in.

O'Rear directed Alabama 60 
.vards for another touchdown cn 
Its next possession, and with the 
half almost over, sophomore 
Jeff Rutledge threw to Ozzie 
.Newsome who caught the ball at 
the five between two defenders 
and scored on a 45-.vard play.

HOTTER 
WATER

Ú-

. . . A N D  
M O R E  
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I GlassLirad 
I Fast Recovery 
I Automatic Safety 
Thermostat

I Quality Built for Years 
of Trouble-Frti Service

Ask Your 
Fovorito Plwmbor

•r call*

B elM eri P lM riring Supply <o .
M f l C w y t a r

Wa'ro No. 1'
ees-am

PerTyton dominated play in 
the first haM and led 34 at 
miermission after a 42 - yard 
field goal by Brad Beck with 
108 krft before halftime Tbr 
Rangers then held on four 
downs, forcuig Pampa to punt, 
and drove from their own 23 to 
the Harvester five in three 
pUys
-Tarvin caught a 62 - yard 

bomb from Allred to give

Pirryton possession on the 15 A 
10 • yard pass to Tracy Gibson 
and two - yard run by Beck, who 
was unable to make it out of 
bounds in an attempt to stop the 
dock, ran out the time 

. Pampa'$ only scoring threat 
in the half came in the first 
quarter, but Vargas missed a 41 
- yard field goal attempt 

Defensive  tackles Terry 
McBride and Terry Cbumbley

prossured Allred throughout the 
second half .  It was that 
harrassment which resulted in 
three second - half interceptions 
by Pampa. fourinaJI 

Moore failed by a yard to 
become Pampa's first 100 - yard 
rusher in a game, carrying 14 
for 99 yards David Caldwell, 
whose longest n n  was a 25 - 
yarder. added 51 yards on 14 
carries.

Leading rusher in the game 
was Beck with 111 yards on 20 
tries Perryton led in rushing 
yards. 63-37. at halftime, but fell 
behind. 179-205. at the game's 
end

Allred completed nine of II 
passes for 130 yards 

"I think Ricky's long run. 
where he broke through foir or 
five of them, was the key." 
Pampa Coach John Welbom

Winning touchdown
P u n p e  qnartrorback  M ik a  L an caa to r aco r aa on  a  fo u r • anoChar toiaehdow n on  a n  11 - y a rd  ru n . P a m p a , 2-1 for 
v a rd  r u n  w ith  6:48 la ft in  th a  f in a l q u a r ta r  to  g iv a  th a  th a  aaaaon, h oata  B o n n  P iid a y .
Harvaatroa a 6-8 laad in Friday n ^ r a  non - conforanca (Pampa Nawa

»rankad Parryton. Lancaatar latar addad_______win ovar Btata*
(P a m p a  N aw a ¡dioto by M k h a l Thom paim )

G)wboys visit New Orleans
NEW ORLEANS (API -  Un

less the new era can avoid the 
aid errors, the New Orleans 
Saints gre in for another long 
afternoon Sunday against Ro
ger Staubach and the Dallas 
Cowboys.

Pitt destroys 
Georgia Tech

ATLANTA (APi -  All-Amer
ican Tomy Dorsett scored three 
touchdowns, rambled over the 
100-yard mark for the ninth 
straight game and led third- 
ranked Pittsburgh to a 42-14 
rout of Georgia Tech in college 
football Saturday night

Doubles tourney 
continues today

Last week, the Saints rever
ted to form after a surprising 4- 
2 preseason, fumbled repeat
edly. drew penalties in key situ
ations and totally fell a(Mut in 
special teams play The result 
was-a 40-9 drubbing by the Min
nesota Vikings and Fran Tar- 
kentOa

It was Hank Stram's regular 
season debut as head coach of 
the Saints.

The Cowboys, meanwhile, 
won their 12lh straight season 
opener by. whipping Phila
delphia 27-7 the I27lh victory 
for the Cowbpys. all coming un
der the aikninistration of Tom 
Landry, the only coach the 
Cowboys have ever had.

Landry and Stram used to 
share the same stomping 
grounds ITiat was when Stram

was with the Dallas Texans of 
the old American Football 
League

But Landry and the Cowboys

prevailed in the battle for the 
gates, and Stram moved with 
his team to Kansas City, where 
the team became the Chiefs 
and won the 1970 Super Bowl.

Volunteers blank Frogs

Ten tennis players will take to 
the court today in the Pampa 
Tennis Club's Mixed Doubles 
Tournament

Wade and June Gilbert will 
meet Linda Bowman and Cirtis 
H e n r y  a t  1;30 p.m. in 
consolation play, while Betty 
Blake and Joe Davia «IB |p  
against Ann Henderson and Gil 
Sdano in the semi - finals of the 
championship di vision.

Late scores
West Texas State 14. 

Wichita Slate 12.
Texas l7. North Texas 

State 14
Arkansas 16. Oklahoma 

State 10
Rice 43. Utah 22. .— -

KNOXVILLE. Tenn (A P i-  
Sophomore fullback Bobby Em
mons bulldozed for 73 yards 
and a touchdown to lead Ten
nessee to a 314 victory Satir- 
day night over Texas Christian 
in an intersectional college foot
ball game.

The 224-pound reserve danced 
II yards over the middle for 
the Vols' third touchdown in a 
62-yard drive that saw him 
plough through the line for 13 
yards four plays earlier, carry
ing four Horned Progs with 
him.

189 yards on nine grabs.
Renfro, the top receiver in 

the Southwest Conference last 
year with 810 yards, was con
fined to 95 yank  on six catches 
by a Tennessee secondary led 
by safeties Roland James and 
Russ Williams and cornerback 
Thomas Rowsey. who had two 
big interceptions.

The Horned Frogs threatened 
to score only once.

P r o  G r i d  S la te

All-American split end Larry 
Seivers won the battle of re
ceivers against TCU's h i^ y -  
touted Mike Renfro Seivers 
scored a touchdown in the sec
ond period on a 69-yard pass 
play from quarterback Randy 
Wallace TV  fourth longest

B a s e b a l l  s c o re s
pass in Tennessee's historo. it 

Waltacequelled suspicions that 
was b o the i^  by tendonitis in 
his shoulder

F » » lk t l l  L »* (»*  
TaDifVCaaa

M iam i al X »a  Eaflaak
S fa lila  al W aihia ilaa 
X ta  Yark C ia a li al P kila- 

dalakia
H aailaa al Ballala 
Saa D i»ta  al Ta a a a  Bajr
C l* »»la a d  al P illakarfk  
A ilaala  al Dalrail 
C iaciaaaii ai B a liia a rt 
G ra ta  B af al Si Laait 
D a llat al X »a  O rltaat 
L a ( Aa|cl»>  al Miaaataia 
X » «  Yark J t l t  al D «a > »r 
Ckicaga al Saa F ra a citta  

M a a B a i't  Gam*
Oaklaad al Kaatat Cil> <a>

The semi - final winners will 
play Lyivi and Don Robinson at 
3 30 p.m . for the championship 

All play YFill be on the Pampa 
High School tennis courts

Sta fraacttral Cm k im b I i # 
S tw  York«. PiUBkorglil 
AUbbib  6. Lbb ABgelet 2 
Sbb DiegB4 HboMmi I 
St Lb« i i 4 MMHrfBlI

AflifrkBa LoBfo* 
•ostBii I. DtirBrt I 
ObI Ibb^S T c ib s 2 
New YtrkS MilvBBkef 3 
O bvbIBB^Í-] SBlllfllBfP I 3

Horned Frogs' quarterbacks 
Jimmy Dan EIzner and Steve 
Bayuk. who passed 60 per cert 
of the time, turned their aim to 
flanker Vernon Wells, the lead
ing receiver of the night with

Broasted
Ghicken

Phone 669*2601 
ordor will bo roady 

CALDWELL'S

The Fifty-First Annual Meeting
PAMPA CHAMBER of COMMERCE

Presents
"A N  EVENING W ITH

A R T L IN K L E H E r
Famous Radio and Television Personality

Thursday, October 28, 1976 
7:30 p.m.

M.K. Brown Auditorium 
with

Special Entertainment by 
The PAMPA HIGH 

SCHOOL STAGE 
BAND and CONCERT CHOIR

FUtUC IN V n lD ................................................................................ .TICKIT A V A B A IU
Tkkota ore new en tale at the Chomber ef Cemmerce efftce ond with Chomber 
dheefert at $S.OO ecKh. Purchoee new c m  on ecwty sell esit b  enpected.

SPECIAL ADDED ATTRACTIOH— A baautiful art show will ba arrang«d by 
tha Pompa Fin« Arts AtscKiotion in tha auditorium lobby which may b# 
viowBd bafore and aftar th« program.

said. "And it demorabzed them 
when they dkbi't score (right 
before halftime) He added to it 
with the ru n "

W^lborn acknowledged that 
G eo rg e ' s  reception was a 
critical play but added. "I kind 
of felt like we were going to win 
the game anyway, even if we 
hadn 't picked up (he first 
down."

Pampa. which two - platoons, 
wore down (he Perryton 
defense, which had six starters 
going both ways

"I think the two - platooning 
had a 'lo t to do with it. We're 
getting a lot better, too I think 
overall, both offensively and

defensively. it was o v  best 
game." Welborn said 

P a m p a .  2-1 in non - 
conference. hosts Sorger al 7 30 
p.m Friday Perryton visils 
Anuirillo to face Caprock at thè 
sametinne ^  ^  ^

GAME A TA G L A X re  
Tbc SUIMk«

P C Iia Y TO ^ PAMPA
17 First l>a«al---------- 14
I7f ftusbiagYdf MI

PBSSIBg Yds 
f-IB Coma All
3M Total Yds
3 34 7 Puais Avg 6321
3 21 Pea Yds M d
• FuoibiesLoBi •
d Iniercepl^ 4

Setre b*
PAMPA 4 d • 12-12
PERRYTOM # 3 1  d -3

Pe -  Rrid Rerk l2rieidgoBl 
Pb —  Mike LaacBSler I rua ikick 

blackedi
Pb — Lincasier lirua *k K Ï  failed*

Aggies roll over
Kansas State  ̂ 34-14

COLLEGE STATION. Tex 
(API -  Texas AUHTs 250 • 
pound fullback George Woodard 
battered Kansas State for two 
touchdowns and 177 yards 
rushing Saturday and the lIUi • 
ranked Aggies inflicted a 34-14 
i n t e r s e c t i o n a l  b ru ise  on 
Wildcats

yard touchdown run by Roscoe 
Scobey to make it 27-14.

But Walker took the Aggies on 
an 17 - yard drive in ten plays 
climaxed by freshman 6 a1is 
D i c k e y ' s  f ir s t  co llegiate 
touchdown, a fotr • yard bolt 
around right end

Woodward, only a sophomore, 
carried the ball 39 times as he 
rallied the Aggies over the 
previously unbeaten Wildcats of 
the Big Eight, who took an early 
74 lead on quarterback Bill 
Swanson's one - yard run.

Buckeyes 
trim Lions

Woodard scored twice from a 
yard out and almost had a third 
touchdown when he fumbled at 
the goal and A&M guard Craig 
Glendenning recovered for the 
score.

The 6 - foot Woodard, who 
gained 167 yards in a game last 
y ea r ,  received a standing 
ovation from the Kyle Stadium 
Field crowd of 50.(127 — the 
largest nonconference gate in 
AltM's history.

Reserve junior quarterback 
David Walker guided the Aggies 
rtle r starter David Shipman 
fumbled the ball away on two 
early possessions

The Aggies, now 24 for the 
year, struck to tie the score 7-7 
thanks to a 35 • yard pass from 
Walker to Mike Floyd which set 
up Woodard's first touchdown.

Barefoot kicking specialist 
Tony Franklin kicked a 52 • y ^  
rield goal and a 43 - yard field 
goal as the Aggies built upa 287 
halftime lead.

Kansas State scrr tched back 
late in the third period on a one •

STATE COLLEGE. Pa (APl 
— Wingback Bob Hyatt, on his 
only carry of the game, took a 
pitchout eight yards for a 
fourth-period touchdown Satur
day to give second-ranked Ohio 
State a 12-7 college football vic
tory over severtl^ranked Penn 
State

(Quarterback Rod Gerald, «rho 
made the pitchout to Hyatt, 
scored the Buckeyes' first TD 
on an eight-yard sM«ep at the 
end of an 82-yard, second-peri- 

'od  drive. Ohio State missed 
two-point , conversion run a t
tempts after each score.

Cbach Joe Paterno's Penn 
State Nittany Lions, on the 
verge of their first shutout in 
l06 games, rallied on a 15iilay. 
67-yard march. It was cap p ^  
with six minutes remaining in 
the fourth quarter by freshman 
.Matt Suhey's one-yard touch
down dive

Penn Strte twice in the sec
ond period failed to score 
against the Olio State defense 
after picking up first downs at 
the Buckeyes' five. Ray Griffui 
intercepted a pass in the end 
zone, blunting the fust threat, 
and Joe Geise fumbled the ball 
away the second time.

O u r low est
prie(‘ ev(‘i*

SAVE *̂ 32
on this CB radio

You muAl obtain an FCC 
Hcenae lo op^ralr CB 
etpiipnirnl.

2 3 -c h a n n e I m o b ile  u n it

W u $149.50 $ 1 1  750

• Illiiniinated S/RF/SWR meter measures 
strength of incoming and outgoing signal

• Built-in automatic noise limiter and 
noise blanker help cut interference

• 100% solid-state chassis
• Built-in PA (public address) function
• Operates on any 12-volt DC system

• Shipping, inaullalkm extra 
* Scara hot ■ oxxlil pbn to rail ummI erery need 

• Prirea are Catalog prleea

Satufttction Ouaranteed or Your Money Bad

S e a rs IMS N.Haboit 
940 OJB. • 6;90 p j

SI SBABS, aOBBVea AND CO.
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Tigers blast Tornadoes, 32-6
PAMPA NiW S Stinémf, Ityf iiAst If, If7* 17

GROOM -  Thomas Reed 
rolled up IS  yards on IS carries 
and scored twice to pace Groom 
to an easy 32-C homecoming win 
over Texiine in District l-B 
f oo tb a l l  act ion Sa turday  
afternoon.

Reed scored on an 11 • yard 
scamper with I :S2 left in the 
first quarter, and Chris Britten 
lacked on the extra point as the 
Tigers grq^bed a 7-1 lead before 
Homecoming Queen Jeanne

Wolverines 
rout Cardinals

ANN ARBOR. Mich lAPl 
Pullbacks Rob Lytle and Rus
sell Davis each scored two 
touchdowns and Michigan's 
backs ran wild Saturday as the 
N o . 1 - r a n k e d  Wolverines 
crushed Stanford Sl-0 in college 
football.

Michigan's top five backs 
piled up S16 yante rushing in 51 
carries for an average of more 
than 10 yards per carry.

Tailback Harlan Huckleby led 
the attack with tS7 yards in 16 
carries, including an eight-yard 
touchdown run to c lim n  Mich 
igan's .first possession.

Less than a minute later, fel
low sophomore Rick Leach. 
Wolverine quarterback, sprint
ed four yards for another TD. 
set up when Dom Tedesco re
covered a Stanford fumble at 
the Cardinals' 17.

It was Michigan's game the 
rest of the way as the defense 
thwarted Stanford's touted 
passing attack and regained the 
prestige it lost in giving up 27 
points in last week's victory 
over Wisconsin.

Maryland 
walks by WV

MORGANTOWN. W.Va (APi 
— Tenth-rated Maryland, 
sparked by quarterback Mark 
Manges and powerful tailback 
Steve Atkins, dominated Wek 
Virginia both offensively and 
defensively to rout the Moun
taineers 24-3 Saturday in a col
lege football game.

Manges scored Maryland's 
fust touchdown with 2:30 to go 
in the first quarter on a two- 
yard run. Thm. with 14 seconds 
to go in the first half, he threw 
a 32-yard touchdown strike to 
wide receiver Chuck White to 
give the Terrapins a 21-3 half
time lead.

Atkins, who sat out the sec
ond half, rushed for 133 yards 
on 23 carries and set up anoth
er Terp touchdown with several 
key first down runs.

m

Flag league 
needs teams

Team entries for the Pampa 
Men's Industrial Flag Footbdl 
League will be accepted until 7 
p.m. Thursday. EMry fee is $70 
per team.

Six teams have entered the 
league A final pre - season 
meeting will be held at 7 p.m. 
Thursday at the Pampa Youth 
Center. "This will be the last 
oppor tun ity  to enter your 
team." said Amie Little, who 
w as e le c te d  s e c r e ta r y  • 
treasurer in an organiational 
meeting Thirsday

F r a n k  McCampbell was 
elected president of the league, 
which is in its third year.

Post*- season payoffs will 
determine the league champion 
Trophies will be awarded to the 
top two team s, which will 
qudify for the state playoffs in 
Amarillo. A sportsmanship 
trophy will be awarded to Uw 
team d isp lay ing the best 
conduct on the field over the 
entire season.

Britten, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Bill Britten.

Britten burst off left guard for 
a touchdown from the four - yard 
line with 1:17 left in the first 
half. then booted the conversioa

Reed scored on a 55 - yard run. 
sweeping right end and going 
the distance untouiM . with 
10:37 remaining in the third 
quarter. Britten's conversion 
was blocked.

Defense^stops Roth ^

Oklahoma downs Bears

Groom scored again in the 
third quarter — with 6:34 left — 
on a six  • yard run by 
quarterback Nathan Wieberg. 
The conversion again was 
Mocked.

Texiine managed its only 
touchdown with 52 seconds gone 
in the final period on a foir - 
yard run by Terry McNabb. the 
Tornadoes' leading rusher with 
119 yards on 31 tries.

John Krixan ran 40 yards for a 
Groom touchdown at 1:50 left m 
the game,  then substitute 
quarterback Chris Black three 
incomplete to Jigger Britten on 
the conversion try.

Kriaen had set up Groom V  
third touchdom with a blocked 
punt, recover^  by Pat Britten 
on the four-yard line.

Chris Britten, who wasejected 
in th e  th i rd  q ua r t e r  for

NORMAN. OUa (APl -  
Junior quarterback Dean Ble
vins ran 10 yards for one touch
down and passed 65 yards for 
another and Oklahoma's secon
dary lived up to its reputation 
as the fourth-ranked Sooners 
defeated pass-minded Califor
nia 29-17 in college football Sat
urday.-

With fullbacks Keimy King 
and Jim Culbreath running al
most at will against the Golden

Illinois 
stuns Tigers

COLUMBIA. Mo (APt -  
Kurt Steger fired two touch
down passes to Erkk Rouse, 
and tailback. James Coleman 
riBhed for lU  yards and two 
more scores, lewling Illinois to 
a surprisingly easy 31-6 victory 
over sixth-ranked Missouri Sat
urday.

The mini moiled the Tigers' 
home opener by completely bot
tling the Missouri offense and 
moving at will under the direc
tion of Steger.

Sports Calendar .
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Icaaaat. Tharla 't rWaXart n  f M  
BagUal Charck. (  p.m.-. H r > * l » k a  
taaaaat. f in i  Baftfit Vaaaa ftegèe n  
BaUAar • PlaakM  S a M r*  H  ( .■  . aU 
agat taaa. A Cal Akaaa at FinlNaliaaal 
Baak. T b .b  . : f in i laplial ** Calial. 7 M 
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Volleyball scores
HEN-BLBAGUB

Natea't fiaa Aa( fte l Bapte. Il-I. 
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BaB fa ra  B a i n  T im . IM  U-l. Truca 
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IM
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Cartea-CnAAaak AH BnA OaXaa. IM. 

IM . Natea'i fk a  AH Natela BMkla 
IM . IM . Xap DaWXI AH D aan DaWM. 
IM . IM

Bears' lightweight line, the 
Sooners overcame some eariv 
fumbles to fashion a 21-7 half
time lead.

California's Joe Roth had 
■success connecting with his re-

’Huskers 
run wild

BLOOMINGTON. Ind (APi 
— Tailbacks Monte Anthony 
and Richard Bems...combined 
for 167 yards and scored two 
touchdowns each Saturday as 
eighth-ranked Nebraska man
handled injury-riddled and er
ror-plagued Indiana 45-13 in col
lege football.

The Cornhuskers. Wh^ fell 
from the No. 1 ranking after 
playing a 64  tie with Louisiana 
State last week, struck for two 
touchdowns ’ within a five-min
ute stretch in the first quarter 
and were in control the rest of 
the way.

Indiana scored late in the 
third quarter when reserve 
quarterback Terry Jones hit re
ceiver Keith Calvin on a 3-yard 

^scoring pass. A 48 yard pass 
’" from Jones to Don ^ r e l l  and 

a 20-yarder to Calvin set up the 
touchdown.

The Hoosiers scored again 
with a minute left in the game 
on a l-yard plunge by freshman 
tailback Mike Itorkrader

Nebraska marched 74 yards 
for a touchdown on its first pos
session'and scored when full
back Dodie Donnell went over 
from the one.

Center schedules 
polywog lessons

The Pampa Youth Center will 
leach two classes of pdywog 
swim lessons beginning Monday 
at 6 p.m. and 6:30

Polywogs include youngsters 
4-6 years old. C lasss will meet 
on Monday and Weibiesday 
through Friday from this week 
until Oct. 5 — a total of 10 
lessons. '

A u g u s t a  Brown is the 
instructor. The dasses are open 
to both Youth Center members 
and the general public.

Û i4 . '
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Coupon  JT

RAND.
Outside: the look of greatness. 
Inside: the feel o f greatness. 
Assembled here, just a 
few examples from 
our co llector's  choice 
grouping: Come see.
Come touch. Come 
try. What we 
have is what 
you've been 
searching 
for.

This Coupon Good For

1 5 *
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In tho OgMrBkBNfN Shoppliia ConSav, riNNpa

unnecessary roughness from his 
linebacker position, gained 13 
yards on 19 carries. Kriam 
added 93 on 10 attempts 

"We weren't shwp at all." 
Groom Coach Russell Roberts 
a id .  "I don't feel like Texiine 
played a real good game ather.

"If they had played a better 
game, it might have been a 

' different story.”
Groom. 2-1 for the season and 

2-0 in l-B play, visits McLean 
Friday.

Tyler destroys Conroe 
in top AÀAA grid tilt

ceivers on short routes, but the 
Sooner secondary completely 
cut off the long pass until Roth 
hit wide receiver Ed Gillies on 
a 29-yard scoring aerial with 
3:34 to play.

Culbreath. a senior, got the 
Sooners on the scoreboard with 
a 56-yard jaunt with 5:57 left in 
the first period, and Uwe von 
Schamann got the ftrst of his 
foir extra-point kicks.

Oklahoma had three drives 
stopped by fumbles, coughing 
up the ball once on the Califor
nia six after a 61-yard dash by 
King. Sooner halfback Elvis 
Peacock had a 36'yard run into 
the end zone nuliiTied by a pen
alty

G)leman 1st 
in division 
in PPK action

Cavin  Coleman.  Ju l ian  
(Miveros and Danny Reagan 
captured the top three places —' 
in order — in the 13 - year • old 
division of Pampa's Punt. Pass 
and Kick annual competition 
Saturday in Harvester Stadium.

Coleman qualifted for zone 
c o m p e t i t i o n  Saturday in 
Amarillo. Winners there will 
compete Oct. 2 in Oklahoma Gty 
in dikrict competitioa •>

In the 12 • year - old division. 
Deral Dunn won. qualifying for 
zone, and was followed 1^ Terry 
Ferguson and Harold Landers, 
respectively.

Scott Thompson won thé 11 • 
year • old first - place trophy and 
wds followed by Richaird Van 
L l u y v e .  J r . ,  and David 
Luedecke.

Deven Cross was first in the 10 
- year - old division, edging Scott 
Macartney and James Fleming, 
respectively.

First in the nine - year • old 
division was Tate Eldridge. who 
beat runner • up Jimmy Wayne 
Bridges and Wade Howard

Brent O yer earned ftrst place 
in the eight • year • old bracket 
over Jay  Clark and Matt 
Martindate

There were 145 youngsters 
entered in the competition, co - 
sponsored in Pampa by the 
National Football League and 
Harold Barrett Ford.
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Warriors 
trip Higgins

HIGGINS -  Touchdovms by 
Kirk F low ers and Lonnie 
Gilliland on runs of two and ftve 
yards, respectively, carried 
Miami to a 14-0 district - opening 
win over Higgins Friday h m .

The District I-B v i c t ^  gives 
the W arriors a 1-1 record. 
Higgins is 0-2 for the season.

Flowers scored in the second 
p e r iod ,  while Gil l i land' s  
touchdown came in the ftnal 
quarter Gilliland p a s ^  for the 
conversion following his TD.

Miami will host Texiine at 2 
p.m. Satirday.

By W1LUA.M R. BARNARD 
AP Sports Writer

Tyler John Tyler ripped Con
roe in a key Class 4A schoolboy 
football game in Texas Friday 
night. B ^ le  top-ranked Sher
man registered an easy 
triumph

Tyler, ranked fifth, tripped 
No. 9 Cbnroe 22-3 in the year's 
ftrst battle between two ranked 
4A teams. Sherman showcased 
Ronald Jackson, who scored 
four touchdowns and rushed 173 
yards on just 13 carries, as it 
shelled Greenville a - 13.

For the ftrst time this season, 
all of the top-ranked teams in 
the ftve schooboy divisians won 
their games. Beaumont Hebert 
of Class 3A beat another 4A 
school. Port Arthur Lincoln. 20- 
13: Class 2A kingpin Rockdale 
whitewashed Marlin 31-0. Aledo 
of Class A blanked Joshua 60 
and Class B No. 1 Chico edged 
Sanger 15-14.

Other games in The Associ
ated Press 4A Top Ten saw No.
2 Houston Kashiaere trample 
Houston Wheatley 52-0 Thurs
day night, fourth-rated Long-' 
view blank Dallas Kimball 144. 
No. 6 Port Nedtes-Groves de
feat South Houston 29-13. No. 7 
Galveston Ball smother Hous
ton St. Thomas 367. eigMh- 
rated Killeen outscore Aliilene 
Cooper 4620 and lOlh-ranked 
Brazoswood slash_ Texas City

31-7. Third-ranked Odessa Per
mian was idle

Class 4A's Pampa defeated 
No. 6 Perryton 12-3. the only 
loss suffered in the Class 3A 
Top Ten. Second-rated Gain
esville tripped Rockwall 36. 
No. 3 Eimis blanked McKinney 
160. No. 4 Brownwood and No. 
5 BrazosporT slugged Waco 
Midway ^  EOia. respective
ly. by identical 367 margins. 
No. 7 Beeville slipped by Alice 
17-13. No. I  Humble cracked 
Liberty 3621. No. 9 Silsbee 
whitewashed Beaumont French 
22-0 and lOth-rated Pecos 
dugged Lamesa 367.

In Class 2A. the seventh, 
eighth and ninth teams were 
d ^ a te d  Respectively. Pitts
burg fell 169 to DaingerfiekL

Bellville last 1614 to Katy and 
Gladewatr was shut out 60 by 
D e K a l b  S e c o n  d-rated 
.McGregor beat Waco Connally 
2614. No. 3 Cohimbus out- 
toughed La Grange 167. fifth- 
ranked Childress aced Sham
rock 35-0 and lOth-ranked Paris 
.North Lamar soured Honey 
Grove’44-0 Fourth-ranked Bow
ie and .No. 6 Kirbyville were 
not scheduled

Second-ranked Big Sandy, 
which has not lost a game since 
1973. was held to a scoreless tie 
by Garrison to highlight Class 
A action, along with No. 4 
Hamlin's 2619 loss to Anson.

.No. I  .Moody fell 2612 to CMl- 
ton and lOth-ranked Agua Dulce 
was shut out 260 1^ Orange 
Grove in Class B action

Phils increase lead
CHICAGO (API -  Jay Joliii- 

stone collected fa ir hits in- 
duding a  trqile and a  double 
Saturday as the FMIadeipfaia 
Philies snapped a th reejanw  
kail«  Mreak wMh a 61 vklory 
over the ChicagD Cuba.

The trhm ph wm only the 
sixth in the laM 14 g o n a  for 
the shnjping RrilBes «Ml 
raised their 1̂  over second- 
place Pittsburgh in the Natiorv- 
al League East to four games. 
Pittsburgh was beaten by the 
New Yorii Mets 62 Saturday.

Steve Caritoa 166 struck out 
II—including the side in the 
ninth—but lost his bid for a 
shutout in the seventh when 
Cubs pitcher Rick Reuschel * 
doubled and scored on a' single 
by Mick Kelleher.

Garry Maddox opened the 
ganw with a double, moved to 
third on an infield out and 
scored on Mike Schmidt's 
single. The Phillies scored 
again in the fourth on John
stone's triple and a sacrifice fly 
by Tim McCarver.

Kick blocked
P a n T to n ’s  B ra n t  P W tehar blocka a n  e x tr a  - p o in t alt- 
t a m ^  b y  J u a n  Vum m  o f  P a m p a  a l ta r  tb e  H anria ta rB  
took  th a  laad  fo r tS a  l i n t  tim a  in  th a  gam e  m idw ay

M ik a  Lanethrooifo tha fourth pariod Frid ay.

acorad tha go • abaad touchdown on a four - yard run, 
wfakb gara tha Hanroatara a 6-3 lead. Pampa added

icaatar
another TD  d ^ tt phnro later to in a m  the rictoty. 

Neof
y

(Panqia Newa photo by Michal Thompoon)

STORE H O U R S  
M O N -S A T  9 :3 0 -6 :3 0  

THURSDAY "TILL 9 :00

W ell W orth  
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(Gentlemen's f  uarters
MEN'S APPAREL

Quiotly Elogant —  Traditionally in Fashion
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Baylor edges Auburn r iT H te S  C FU Sh l lg C F S
behind Tiger fumbles in lo O D  e i lC O U n te r ,  35-0

AUBURN. Ala <AP( — Mark from aa lit yards out in thr ^

. r

5 S ^ io l  NaticMc 21 NMa WontMl AO HauMtwId 0 » d«

TOP OP T tiM  Mm «b1c Leda« N«. 
IMI A.P. A A.M. Satvrdajr, Sap- 
tcmbar IS. CartiflcaU Biaaiiaa- 
tlaa. BagiBBiaiatl Na.m  .LuBcIi 
•ill ba «arvtd. 
eomad.

All vlailara «al-

AUBURN. Ala ( A P i - M a r k  
Jackaofi threw a 12-yard fourth- 
quarter touchdown pass to 
Tommy Davidson a ^  then 
toBwd to Davidson again for a 
two-point conversMn Saturday 
to give Baylor a lA-14 football 
victory over an Auburn team 
which gave the ball six 
times on fumbles

Two of the errors halted Au
burn scoring d r iv a  inside the 
five-yard line. The Tigers drove 
13 yards early in the first peri
od until quarterback P til Gar- 
gis lost the ball just uiside the 
five. Then in the second period 
Secdrick McIntyre was jarred 
lose from the ball on the one 
and Baylor recovered in the 
end sane.

The Tigers had no monopoly 
cn fumbles. The visiting Texans 
dropped the ball five times and 
Auburn recovered it on foir of 
those plays

Auburn scared fust on a 33- 
yard pass from Gargis to flan
ker Chris Vacarella and agam 
when Gargis hit Dkrk Hayley

from eight yards out in the 
third quarter, and the Tigers 
ap p ea r^  at that p n rt to have 
Ihiiwigs pretty well in hand

But faylor came storming 
back on Jackson's passing and 
long runs by tailback Clereland 
Franklin and. assisted by a 13- 
yard peiulty against Auburn, 
moved into range for Jackson 
to hit Davidson with the win- 
nm« score.

Unwilluig to settle for a tie. 
Jackson went for a two-pointer 
and hit Davidson in the end 
sone agam

LEPORS -  McLean lost six . 
fum bles, with two of them 
resulted in Lefors touchdowns, 
as the Pirates coasted to a 3SA 
District l-B win Friday night 

"They Inrt themselves They 
drove the ball on us but they'd 
lose it." Lefors Coach Jim Allen 
said

Jesse Smelley. McLean head 
coach, agreed "You just can t 
fumble 10 times and lose six and '  
expect to wia Offensively, we 
moved the hall real g o ^  at 
tu n es"

Phil White passed 26 yards to 
Floyd Gotham for the first 
touchdown with 9 17 left in the 
first period White kicked the 
extra point

Randy Squiers recovered a 
McLean fumble on the visitors' 
27. and Lefors drove three plays 
toscoreagaia White rambled a  
yards for the touchdown, a t 10 37 
in the second q u a rts  then 
booted the extra poUt 

White dived over from a yard 
out to score at 3 07 in the third 
quarter and passed to Mike

Williams leads win

Bucks trample Pßnthers
PA N H A N D L E  -  Steve 

Williams retirned the second - 
half kickoff 97 yards for a 
touchdown to spark White Deer 
to a 19-7 win over Panhandle in 
a non - district football rivalry 
Friday.

Sunray rips Canadian 
with 4th-quarter spurt

CANADIAN — Sunray scored 
two fourth - quarter touchdowns 
to break open a close game and 
whip favored Canadian. 21-0. 
Friday here.

S u n r a y ' s  Dar re l l  Serna 
recovered a Wildcat fumble on 
the Canadian 21 and foir plays 
later Ricky Vasquez plunged 
over from a yard out to score 
late in the first q u a ^ .  BreM 
McCalley's extra • point attempt 
failed.

Sunray scored again late in 
the fourth quarter on a 60 - yard 
pass play from Brent McCalley 
to Kevin Whittenberg. Tom 
Moore circled right end for two 
extra points.

11» Bobcats kicked off then 
held Canadian on fourth down to 
take over on the Wildcat 20. 
Moore scored on a one • yard run 
off right tackle with nine 
seconds left in the game. Rusty 
Shoulders booted the extra

point.
"We got whipped." Canadian 

Coach Jack Hawthrone said 
"We didn't play very good. 
They've got a good football 
team, especially drfensively.

"They're big and strong They 
stopped our offense."

Canadian's usually explosive 
running game netted 140 yards. 
Carr led the Wildcats with 39 
yardson 13carries.

The Bobcats intercepted four 
Gary Bob Hutcheson passes.

The Wildcats. 2-1 in non - 
conference play, host White 
Deer Friday, and Sutuuy. 2-0-1. 
entertains Hooker. Okla

i f  i f  ir
TW suynkr«CÂ ADUX SlSmAY

1 First Dwwiu •
m  RmsAim  Yds 1»
U  PauiB t 74
A ll Cmud Alt 13
174 TmbIYAs 3M
l-$4l Pvatt Avg 7-413
7-H Pm  Yds M f2 FuaiAkfUM 2
A l•terceH•d 4

The Bucks. 2-1 for the season, 
led. 7-0. a t halftime, after 
q u a r t e r b a c k  Donny Webb 
capped a 63 - yard drive on the 
s idh  play with a three - yard 
touchsown run. Webb had the 
big play in the drive, a 46 • yard 
gainer on a quarterback sneak.

Bobby Ensoi 's extra • point 
kick made it 7-0 at 4 46 in the 
second quarter

Williams opei»d the third 
q u a r t e r  by r e t u r n i n g  
Panhandle's kickoff 97 yards 
E n s o r ' s  kick fai led.  The 
Panthers tallied with 17 seconds 
left in the third quarter on a five 
- yard pass from Kerry Scheller 
to Matt Reynolds. Dale McElroy 
booted the extra poiit.

Panhandle's touchdown came 
after a fumble recovery on the 
White D eo-10.

The Bucks put the lid on 
P a n h a n d l e ' s  hopes for a 
com eback  when Williams 
returned an intercepted pass for 
a touchdown with 6:37 left in the 
game. The conversion pass 
failed

"We were able to move the 
ball when we needed to." said 
Buck Coach Mike Purcell "We 
played great defense, too."

Linebacker Bobby Thllison 
was in on 22 tackles. 19 
unassisted, for the Bucks. 
Linebacker Dean Bennett, who 
had I t  unassisted tackles the 
week before. Tinished with 13

unassisted tackles and four 
assists.

Webb led the Bucks on the 
ground with 104 yards on 13 
carries. Williams added 32 
yards on lushes. followed by 
Bennett with 43 on seven 
attempts

White D eer. 2-1. hosts 
C a n a d i a n  F r i d a y ,  while 
Panhandle .  1-2. entertains 
Phillips
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BILLS
the energy efficient home 
captures lost heat . . .

Here’s how.
The Energy Efficient Home has a greater amount of insulation in the 
walls and ceiling to keep heat from escaping to the outside. . .
The Energy Efficient Home has double-paned glass or storm windows, 
properly weather-stripped and caulked to further trap heat inside your 
home. . .
And the Energy Efficient Home has efficient electric heating equip
ment that uses energy wisely.. .
All the specifications for the Energy Efficient Home mean that the 
warmth you’re paying for stays where you need it. . .  inside.
Call the Electric Company for the complete information on how you 
can get the drop on heating bills by trapping Lost Heat with the Energy 
Efficient Home.

E N E R O Y

building 
or buying? 
ask about 
E.E.H.

1VIITR\UT'1-\T QUIS Sti m\llH
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ELBCTRICIAN HELPER or Bx- 
Btrltactd •l•ctlieiaB. Apoly at 
Yark Elactric, 111 Halo 6traat, 
SpaarmaB, Taiat ar call IM-MU.

_____________________________  AVON
... 1*1 IF YOU’RE dapaBdabla, orgaBliaJ.

WM»n for the converekm. as »***!*’*”  . . - I
Lefors grabbed a 22-0 lead Hava a'Ughly profllabla aad baauU- IragraBcai, javalry, caimalict

Lefors had slopped McLean on iul Jaaa Shop a( yaur o«b. Faaiur- aBdfamily preduett, yau caa aara
Ih. tSh t  fi nnVfmgTh <4num lag tbe ItUtl Ib JaaBi, DaBlHta. gead Btoaay. I’d Ilka ta talk to you*** TtR^T 43 on a lOUin - qown Sporttwaar. lU.IN iBcludat about It. p Im m  call: MMTW.
play, then scared in seven plays bagiaalag lavaatary. fliturat, aad ---------------------------------------------

Russell Jackson eave lefors traialag. Call aayliaia far lir. BEEF CATTLE Canpaay. Hbaalar,
J  i f  Watari at (Ml) m Ì i i «  Taxat la aaad of a faad truckthe ball on McLean S 40 in the driver. Exparlaaee aot required

fourth quarter with a fumble 777— ~ ~ — 77— ; but balpful Baal CatUa Caa»aay
rM-nvMn; ThrA* nlaw  later '^A  Air ConditiMing It au Equal OppartuBlty Emp-rreovery inree piays t a w .  — ^ ^
White ran 23 yards for a TD. CfNTRAl AIR CONOmONMO
then tacked on the conversioa SAVi HUNDRBIS OP DOUAftS

11» Pirates' Tinal touchdown ‘"¿ •;ÌV V « rc2 u '‘fÌ;f.TlipL*aL » •“ 'laB .ac. V k'iu  ^aSu^rVd^
came with S: 15 left in the game House and Utiutles fumlslied plus

¿-- '.‘l o V »substitute, scored on a five - 669-9263 i ty ^ p la y e r
yard run. Cady missed the e x t r a ___________________________
point- I4D Corpantry _____________________________

White led all rushers with 121 Ralph Baxter w a n t e d : e x p e r i e n c e d  aii
yards on 13 carries, upping his contractor and builder
t h r e e - g a m e t o t a l ^ y ^  ADDim^REki^ELiNG wj-‘8t7 aaV, o S .t7 ;cuy” ok i;
67 rushes Kenny Howard added __________________________  731M.
48 yards on nine carries. Bob f o r  r o o m s . Addiiiaat. rapairt, Z " ~ 7 r ~ , 7 -----------
Rov Klein 36 on three and CadV call H R. Jater Coattructloa Cam- M YEAR old company laokiag forI ^  K ieu i»  on inree ana Laoy II bo aateer  oaa caroor mladod ladivIdutT lor
26onfour sales position. EsUosivo irsisiDg.

_  _______ I____________________  fullcompavbonoflU.iaM-MMpor
■4F “T- ADDITIONS, REMODELING of all
TWtuiiutn kinds. For attimalat call Jerry t**5**ÌÌfV.»9* Mutual

LEFOat ttcLEAS Raagaa, Nt-t74T, or Karl Parks tJ'®- Sd*-*«!.
i; Firit D««u 17 Mt-lgAI
111 RuikiAiYti Itt ____________________________

? .“ » AU*’ M BUILDING OR Remodallag of all ______________________
n> TmaI Y4i »1 types. Arddl Lance. IM-J9W.

— --------------------------------------  LVN Needed Immediately. Altar
F?nbuiLMi t FOR BUILDING New houtat, addi- aeoa shift. Excallant workiat condì-

t l■l(rc«eleaBy • tioBS, remodeling, and paiatlag, tloas and triage baaafits. Start al
_____________________  ..... call M67HI. $3.SS par hour. Call Abraham
, »  . Tu L ------------------------------------------- • Memcrlal Home, Canadian,
1 Cord of Thonits____________  KITCHiN CAMNETS M*-SM-MIS, or come to 10) Birch

' 6  VANITIES Street, Canadian, Texas.
A Special Thanks to everyone who Low prices-prafinished-custom da- ___________________________

assisted in any way in helping the tigaad. Call (or an appointmaat for
Johnny Roundtree Family •ith  our free kitchen and oath plumbing SENIOR PROJECT - PROCESS
clothing, furniture, food, money, larvica. DESIGN ENGINEERS. f)l,*M
and time. Your efforts have bean ^  b.,«.m  range. International E 6 C firm -
deeply appreciated ^  ideal East Texas location Contact

The JMnny Roundtree Fhmily 669-9263 ||r .  Griffith, S7S-ISM, Dunhill Per-
----------------------------------------- -—  — . I-------- sonnal Service, IM Amarillo Build

ing, Amarillo. 7tlll.

Shwlby J. Ruff FurnHuro 
l i l t  N̂  Hobort MS-IMI

Hotpoial-Sylvaaia 
Fir«atan« Star«

IM N. Gray Mt-MII

KIRRY SALES AND SERVICE
III S. Ciiylor 

Ht-nUorMS-MN

ELECTRIC COPPER font stove, 
and a Zenith Console stereo. Call 
MS-NH

FOR SALE: Washer and dryer, like 
new. Harvest gold. I3U. Call 
MS-MS)

FOR SALE: Hidcabad and electric 
massage reducing table. ))S N. 
Dwight.

THIN BEDS, maple, book case head 
boards, mattresses aad box 
tpringi, IlM. Stereo, $)). Call 
SIS-7sT|.

BEDROOM SUITES One • |)S One - 
)7S. One coppartonO refrigerator - 
SIN Call SSt-MM.
FOR SALE I place danith walnut di
ning room set, excellent cbndition 
t)7S.N. Almost new full alia bed, 
springs and mattress set and mat- 
trass cover and bedspread S17S.M. 
Ml-MM

Wards Signature gas range. Copper- 
tone. I year old. t)M. Call MS-nlf.

6R Antk|wws

ANTIQUE ESTATE SALE 
Etagarc’s, side boards, chairs, love 
seats, canapy bad, parlor sets. All 
golden oak and walnut. Marble and 
many other items. China and et- 
cetra. September I7tb and )lth - I 
a.m. to Sp.m. Sunday I to Sp.m. N) 
S. Ith Memphis, Texas.

69 Miscwllanaous ,

EARL MURPHY
For every kindness shown during his 

long illnoss, and doatb ■ the many 
cards, visits, phone calls, prayers - 
the food and floral offerings • we 
tay thank you from hearts full of 
gratitude.

The family of Earl Murphy

JIM RALPH RIOGS 
Wa wish to expreta our tbanki and 

appreciation far the many frteadi 
aad nalgbbora, who helped with 
food, flowers, and prayers, in the 
loss of our dear Dad and Grandpa, 
Jim Ralph Riggs. A special thanks 
to Dr. Key, Dr. McDaniel, Dr. 
Royce Layback, tbe Nurses on 
Modical C.. and Carmichael What
ley. May God Blots Bach One.

Mr. 6 Mrs. Ralph Riggs

14E Carpwt Swrvka

6 Family 
Mr. 6 Mrs. 
6 Family 
Mr. 6 Mrs. 
6 Family 
Mr. 6 klrs 
6 Family 
Mr. 6 Mrs. 
6 Family

Harry Hoylar Jr. 

Jerry Jones 

Jimmy Riggs 

Ralph Greenlee

Tarry Ralph Riqq*
We with to exprau our tnanki aad 

appreciation for the many frlendx 
and neighbors who helped with 
food, flowers, and prayers, in the 
loH of our door Son and Brother, 
Tarry Ralph Riggs. A special 
thanks to Dr. Raymond Laycock, 
the Nurses at Highland Ganaral, 
Carmichael Whatley. May God 
BIcas You.

Psalms SS
Tbc Lord it my shepherd; I shall not 

want. Ha maketh me to lie down in 
groan pastures; ba laadath me be
tides tna sUII waters. Ha raatorath 
my soul; He laadath me in the 
paths of righteousness far His 
name taka. Yea, though I walk 
through the valley of the shadow of 
death, I will fear no evil; for thou 

art with me thy rod and thy staff 
they comfort me. Thou preparast 
a table before me in tke presence of 
mine enemies; thou anointist mv 
head with oil; my cup runnetn 
over. Surely goodness and mercy 
shall fellow me all the days of my 
life; and I will dwell in tbe bouse of 
the Lord for ever.

Mr 6 Mrs. Ralph Riggs,

Dalorcs, Teresa 
Mr. 6 Mrs. Ralph Greenlee 
6 Family
Mr. 6 Mrs. Jimmy Riggs 
6 Family

3 Pwrsonal

day, Friday I p.m. 
MS-lIM, S«-!)«.

Try sur Swaat Shop! The Country 
Houaa Park. Cinnaman raUs • M 
canta, danuta, M canta, bamamsda 
ptaa, IS.M, dinnar rolla, 16 canta. 
Drive up arlndow or coll SN-TIM.

Country Hawth Rtatanraal wlll run 
turkoy and drcstlng and all tho 
Irim with itrnwborry tkorteako 
stnrtiag Sunday 11 throngh M lor 
lunch at 11.71. Il a.m. • I  p.m.

Control hunger and loot weight with 
Now Shape Diet Plan and Hydros 
Water Pilli. At Malone Pharmacy.

Carpet 6 Unoleum 
Inttallation

All work Guaranteed. Free axti- 
matet

CallM6 SI23.

Carpal Cleaning Expert 
Steam extraction or Shampooing 

Free Eiti mates .IH-SIM

I4H Gwnwral Swrvicw

CHE-APPLICATIONS-SALES EN
GINEER. l l l .N I  • $22,101 plus 
Bonus. Maior cnvironmantal con

trol firm icoking 2 plus years srefin- 
Ing • natrocham bacxgrouna. con
tact Hr. Griffith, STS-isSf, Dunhill 
Personnel Service, Ml Amarillo 
Building, Amarillo. 71111.

S Ladles with cars - $7t part time, 
SIN full time. For interview call 
M6SMS.

CONCRETE SPECIALISTS. All 7.7 7 .7,7 7 7 7 “ 7
types concrete work guaranteed. 
Precast concrete storm shelters 
and base manta cheaper for you 
and faster for ut. Top of Texas 
Construction. M67SN.

PARKING LOTS stripped. Uwett 
rates. Free asUmaias. All work 
guaranteed. Call MS-IIIS or 
MS44N ^

SEwiR AND DRAIN Una cleaning 
Call Maurice Cress, M5-43SI.

OILFIELD MATERIALS: M il - 
SLIM • fee, relocation paid Dallas. 
Client saaking promotable indi
vidual currently employed with

14J Ownwrol Rwpok

ELECTRIC SHAVER RVAIR 
k  Signs - Custom Mod#

'ISS N. Christy M6MII
Magnati

ñss I

oilfitid supply company or materi
als danartmant oil company. Con
tact Mr. Griffith. S7MSM. Dunhill 
Personnel Service, StO Amarillo 
Building, Amarillo 71111

OK FIELD OffORTUNITY 
Warahouao manager for Canadian, 

Taxat. Oil field axparience helpful. 
Commercial chauffeur licanta re
quired. Excellent banafitx, loild fu
ture in ndvaBcamant. For Informa
tion Call Eitanman Chemical 
Company.TallFraa-IN-SSS-SS II.

EASY CREDIT terms and layaway 
at the Koyemii Shop. I ll E. Foster, 
Pampa.

MAGNETIC SIGNS. Screen Print
ing, Bumper Stickart, etc.
Custom Service Phone IN-1211.

RENT A T V. or Storeo-Color-B6W. 
Weekly-monthly rates. Rental 
purchase plan. M5-I)tl.

SALE: PRE-Fab roof trusses, ideal 
for utility sheds, carports, garages, 
patio covers and add-ons. Alto SxI’s 
and SxS't. All new Miterial priced 
right. ISM S. Faulkner.

THE HANGUP
NEW OWNERSHIP. Plants, pots, 
wrought iron, and Gay’s macramè. 
(The Ladybird ■ come on. I l l  S. 
Frost.

WE BUY JUNK CARS in any condì 
lion. Call MS-M4S or MS-MS4.

FIREWOOD FOR sale, IM, heaping 
pickup load. Will deliver. M64S41 or 
I»42I4.

WINDOWS
We have replacement and storm 

windows. At the lowest price for 
the hast quality. Call lor an ap
pointment lor nwe estimates and 
measurements.

Ruywrt Swrvka of Pampa
__________669-9263__________

14N Painting ^

49 Trwoe, Shrubbwry, Plants

DAVID HUNTER 
PAINTING AND DECORATING 

ROOF SPRAYING, MS-SMS

REMODELING, PAINTING, s: 
ing acoustical cailiags. Harman
Kreth. INNIS.

S LADIES daiire interior 6 exterior 
painting. Experienced and neat. 
Cali M6S1M ar M61MS.

INTERIOR, EXTERIOR Painting, 
Spray Acouatical Cafling. MS-1141. 
Patti Stewart.

BILL FORMAN-Painting and re
modeling, fnraitura rafiniihing.

DAVIS TREE SERVICE, PRUN
ING, TRIMMING AND RE- 

> MOVAL. FREE ESIIMATES. 
FEEDING AND SPRAYING. J.R. 
DAVIS, MS-SdH.

PAX, EVERGREENS, rosabusbas, 
garden suppUat, (artilixar, trees. 

•UTUR NURSERY 
ParrytoB Hl-Way 6  SSth 

M6MII

PRUNING. AND shaping. Ever
greens, shrubs, and badges. Free 
astimatas. Neal Webb, MS-27S7.

SO Building Suppliwt

CERAMIC CLOSET New hours: 
Mond» and Thursday II a. m. to 4: M 
p.m. 'Tuesday and Wednesday II 
a.m. to I  p.m. Clooad Friday. Lots of 
new flower pots molds - furnished 
and unfinished. 1M4 Christine.

NOW OPEN for business: 
Margaret’s Second Hand Store, 23M 
Alcock. Appliances, washers, 
dryers, lamps, and lots of mlscal- 
Isnaout items. Open Monday thru 
Saturday, l?N to S:M.

GARAGE SALE. INI N. Banks, Fri
day thru Monday. Soma furniture, 
dishes, and miscellsaeous items.

REGULAR MONTHLY flea market, 
Saturday and Sunday, downtown 

,  Cluadc. Indoors. Guns, knives, gold 
watches, turquoise, old jewolry, an
tique fli 

Co

rquolsa,
élass. We specialità In anti- 

ome have fun with ut.

cabinet work. 
Brown.

III-4III. SII

PAINTING
OR MISCELLANEOUS Jobs. 

Byart IM-StM.
Ross

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and 
Al-Anon, Tuesdays and Saturdays, 
I p.m. 727 W. Browning. MI-I2U, 
IM-MM. MS-4M2.

RENT OUR staamox carpet ctaan- 
ing machine. One Hear Martlnlx- 
iag. IM7 N. Hobart, call M67711 far 
information and appointment.

MARY KAY coxmaticf-Suppliet or 
Free Foetal offer. Call Theda Ban, 
conanltant. MI-1411 or M6S1S1

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS and 
Al-Anon meetx Monday, Wednes- 

12M Duncan,

14R Plwwing, Yard Wodi
Lawn Mowing and Edging 

Noat, RoUabIt, Rcaaoaabic Ratei, 
Free Estimates M6SI4I.

I4S Numbing and Hwoting

Pwtw Watts
PlumbiiM K Hwotisig Rwpairs 

Pbona: M6Sfll

I4T Radio And Tolwvision

DOITS T.V. Sorvkw 
Formerly Gena 6 Don’t 
M4 W. Foster M6I4I1

DO YOU have a loved oaa with a 
drinking prohlemT Days MS-MIS, 
NS-ISSS. Attar S p.m. MI-NSI. 
N6SI1S.

MARY KAY Coamatica, free tnetals. 
Call for inpplias. Mildred Lamb,

.ConauIUnt i l l  Lafart. Nk-1714.

LOSE WEIGHT, aiifa, (aat, easy with 
the DIadax plan - Radaca fhiids 
with Fliidex, Ideal I>rug.

LADY VBNUS Caamatici featuring 
Stablliad Aloe Yarn. For free fa
cial call Rita Sandari NM1S4.

S Spwckri Natkwa

IS Inatruction
SPECIAL TUTORING 

Umiled gronps of S. Grades 14. Slow 
students a specialty. Phonostudenti
MI4S77.

Houston Lumbar Co.
4M W. FosUr M64N1

Whitw Houow Lumbwr Co.
Ill S. Ballard M6SSI1

Pomoa Lumbwr Cw.
INI S. Hobart MS-S7I1

PLASTIC PIPE 6 FITTINGS 
BUKDETS PLUMMNG 

SUPPLY CO.
ISIS. Cuylcr MS-nil 

Your Plastic Pipe Headquarters

CHAIN LINK FENCE 
LOW PRICES

Boyar’s Service of Pampa M6IM3

PATK) COVERS WITH 
SKY LIGHTS

CARPORT-SCREm ROOM 
WINDOW AWNINGS 

Call for an appaintmant ta sea theta 
beautiful products.

Buywrs Swrvka wf Pampa 
669-9263 _

STEEL-VINYL «DING 
HEAVY ALUMINUM 

Fully gaarantaad, low pricat. Call 
lor an appointment far a tree eati- 
mala. Wa alee have Gettar • Soffiti 
and Facta far your aavaa.

•uyort Sorvict of Pampa 
669-9263

WOOD FOR your fireplace. MS a 
cord. Locust, oak, aad cottonwood. 
Call now for October delivery. 
M6SIN after S p.m.

S FAMILY garage sale, IIS) 
Juniper. Friday - Sunday. Baby fur
niture and childrens clothes.

THE FIREPLACE Shop. IN E. Fre
deric. MI-7111. ^

I HAM RADIO Receiver, Htmmar- 
luad HQ 171, Transmitter Johnson 
Viking Valiant Phone HS-2111 While 
Dear.

NEW 4M foot roll of \  inch plastic 
plumbing pipe, II canta par loot, 
^ r s  color console TV, good condi
tion. IlN. Call M6SS4I• IlM^_____
GRANNY CLEANED closets, 
of young boys clothes added. 
Coflac.

Lott
IS27

19 Bwaiwty Shops
S4 Form MocMnory

PAMPA COLLEGE OF 
HAIRDRESSING 

SIS N. Hobart lU-SISt

SEPTEMBER SPECIAL at the 
Beauty Parlor. I ll N. Ward. Regu
lar II7.N permanent, HIM . Patay 
(Adama) Bright aad Lola Hughes. 
CaB M6S77S.

Far Sale; II loot oHsot plow, 1I7S 
Chevrolet taadum grain track. 
Gone Ballard. MS4m.

57 Good Thinga (• Eat

19 SHuotiona Wontwd

OKRA FOR Mia. NS-4M7. U cante a 
pound. M •  huakal.

OKRA FOR aala. NI-UM.

GARAGE SALE • Baby items, 
children’s clothes, bad springs, mis
cellaneous. Saturday - Tuesday SN 
Lefors.

GARAGE SALE, Friday, Saturday, 
and Sunday. Miscellaneous and 
tools. S2S N. Dwight.

MUST SELL plants and esetus - 
about N different types. Sea display 
Saturday, all day. Sunday, nooa till 
? 1117 H. DwighI

GARAGE SALE. ISSI Cbastnul, 
Miscellaneous items Friday after 
S:M- Sunday.

Patio Sale: Pool table, encyc
lopedias, man • women and 
children’s clothing, and miscol- 
lanaoiit. 121 Mary Ellon.

Garage sale, Saturday and Snnday 
in s  Huff Road.

PRAOTICAL NURSE wlU care far
tear loved ones in hospital or 

smo, day or night. Ml  IMI Lola 
Byars.

BABYSITTING IN tUte rogisterad 
heme. 2 waman praaaat. Excallaal

Call

59 Gum

jaraga Rale - IH I Tarry Road. 
Orange curtains aad ahnoas, gar
den fence, hooka, household mia- 
callanaons. Saturday and Sunday.

I nraai
care, rantaannla ratea. 
MI-S4N ar N62SM.

FEB'S INC
GUN STORE moved to IN South 

Cuylar. Gunt, amma, ralaading 
•uppUea, acapaa, m ante, halftari, 
etc. Pbona ll62M2.

Far Sala :'2 hooths wlth tablas in good 
ceaditian. 12 ilaal frama cbairs. 
Prica raatanabla. Cali MS-N7I ar 
saa at IN N. Banks.

WILL DO carpentry, painting, let
tering, kanling, om  mtacallnnaawi 
jobaTwitk reMrancaa. MS4S46.

60 Mwuaahwid Gowah
Flsk aquarium, llgnl- 

icalflah,|2S. llapaad

Pampa Lodge No. IN A.F. A A.M . 
Tknroday, Santambar 22, lUted 
Cammunicatian. Friday, Sap- 
tambar 24, Study and Practica.

THE COUNTRY HawM Raatenraat 
BOW making plea, cakM, dangb- 
aute, sweat rails aad bat dinner 

.  raUa ta carry awl. Can M6TIM lor 
special ardari ar cama. IN I B. 
Fradaric.

TOP OF Taxaa Ledge No. INI. A.F 
6 A.M. Monday Saptemhar M, 
M M Maaoalc EducaUaw Commit 
lea at T :ll p.m., Tnaadny tap- 
tam harll, Feed at f:M p.m. M.H. 
Dagroa T N  p.m. AU vtiMars wai- 
casnod. Members nrgwd to nttawd.

SPOTS BEFORE year ayM * ow yoor 
ndW carpwt. Rwmuvt Ihwm wMh 
Mna Lnatra. Root alwetrtc ibam- 
pawwrll. A.L. Duck wall, Cwraawdw 
Cawtar. Open l:M  a.m. ta I  p.m.

WlU do ahirt paioting, table ekths 
CnU IN-nM.and ether. CnU (

Will da Mwlng in my heme. Call

21 Half Wonlwtl

WEIGHTS FURNITURE
AND

MACDONALD PLUMMNG
111 S. Caylwr M6M2I

TEXAS FURNITIMB 
Year fall line Inrnitnra denier 

featartag qaallty aam t braad far- 
aitara.

TEXAS FUENITURI CO.
211 N Caylar N6102

WE HAVE Italy Mattraaaai
JtM OrolMMn FwmHurw
1411 N. Hobart IW-2212

HOME FUENISHINOS 
AElflTRONO CARPET 
m  t .  Caylar M6SMI

LADIES • COUPLES 
EARN EXTRAi far CbriatmM. Ball 

PLAYHOUSE taya aad gifte. Party 
Plaa • M callacHag ar daltvary.
Call ^  ta T p.m.) MI-NM ar

Maviag M ia ;
IM fall of tropic 
Vista, aaw |7t. Amplifier, speak 
are, mkrephMai aad ataada, SIM. 
Paadia, I II , laya, cklldraai 
clotbas, Tri-cbam palate, girls ska 
4, Jr. girla Site l i t e  14, wamaa’s II 
t# II. Nick nacki, baby bad, HI. 
Cesia aut and aaa. Tbara Is Mme-" 
thing far avaryMO. Ml HomI. All 
weak I: long.

GanarMOMla, SUNDAY ONLY. I2:N 
to 7p.m. IM Bradley Driva. Baby 

piar PM, daak, clatklng, late 
lediat for everyons. LC 

CBS.
of iaedli 
PRIC

for everyons. LOW

CAEEfHlS
THE PAMPA DaUy Nawi baa Im- 

arndlata apaalags tor bay ar girt 
carriers la mhm parte af tba dty. 
Naada I t  bava a Mat aad ba at laaat
ItyaaraaM.
dapartamat, t t l S

wttheirealattwa

CNAEUrS 
PwmiHirw • Corfwt 

Tha C tisigawy To Hovw In Tour

PrMt yard Mia, Maoday aad Tawa- 
day. Elactric hlaakats, sbaats, 
baaki, adds aad tads. SH mllm 
Saath oa B aw trt City raad. 
M6NI1. H.M. Btaaa.

Oaragt salt, III! CafiM, Swadav. 
Cbaat af drawart, batata  ta ta ,
campar aka rafrigaratar, UrM, S i  
I fati twa whMl Trallar, tad mla- 
caUaaaana.

’a *aÆS4*'ja‘
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Qaraga Sale ■ Cobra CB baaa, nawer 
mika, antenna, calar tv, wardrobe, 
baby bod, band made pillows, lots' 
of miscellaneous. <14 Hatel 
MS-S444 Sunday ONLY.

70 Musical Instrumnsits

Inwrny Music Cantor 
Coronado Cantor 6A0-312I

FOR SALE by owner: 1
d, tmnnahouaa, fully carnotod 

Call Paul Kaim, r irT tIt • MS-UM

FOR SALE by owner: clean I ream 
bausa, carpotod, garage, carport, 
fancad, panallad, basamant. Mil
E. Fischer. MI-TU7.

1 BEDROOM bouse in Skallytown. 
Shown by appointment only. Call 
l4l-tM7.

114 Rocrocrtional Vahidos
FOR THE best quality and price 

came to Bills for Toppers, cam
pers, trailers, mini-motor hemes, 
fuel tanka. Service and repair 
MI-4JII, IM S. Hobart 

lUTs Custom Cawnpors 
Ml 8. Hobart

RENT FULL Sited and Mini 
Motorbomes also Travel Trailers. 
Graves Motorbome 174-mi

130 AutoaForSaU 120 Autos For Solo 121 Trucks For Solo PAMPA NfWS If . m *  I f

---------____________ ____________________WANT TO buy. I or m  fool cabover

• I *

Now A Usod Rartd Instrumonts 
Rontol Purchoso Plan 

Tor ploy Musk Company
, llfN . Cuyler M fm i

SILVER BELL coronet, good condi
tion IIM.M m -u w

Alto Saxaphone |1M. CaU MI-441Ì 
after I  p. m.

76 Farm Animals
I GOATS - 1 Nannys and 4 young. 

Reasonable. 411-Slll Ferryton.

77 Livostock
II YEAR old mare, half quarter 

horse and half Morgan. Trained to 
cut. New saddle and tack. All for' 
I4M. Call US-17U.

} YEAR old Appendix registered 
gray horse at stud. First standing. 
North of City. |M  stud (oe. Call 
MS-NI4.

FOR SALE: Two adult saddles and 
one child saddle. All in good condi
tion. Call Mt-14M.

30 Pats artd Supplies
111 I
B A J Tropical Fish 

»11 Alcock M»-mi

K-f ACRES Professional Grooming, 
Boarding and Punpies for sale.

■ - MaiBank Americard - Master Charge. 
Betty Osborn. »00 Farley. 
000-7)01. ^

PROFESSIONAL POODLE groom
ing and toy chocolate stud service 
(weighs 4 pounds). Susie Reed, 
005-4104, llkS Juniper. 1 am now 
grooming SCHNAUZERS.

WILL BUY litter lots of AKC pup
pies. Please make advance ar
rangements. 000-H».

WHITE MALE German Shepherd, 3 
years old, papers. $M. 000-17M.

FREE TO gentle family, hall • Irish 
Setter female puppy. 0 - weeks. 
Black and tan. OOŜ IIN.

Beautiful blonde Cocker Spaniel 
puppies, AKC. The Aquarium Pet 
Shop, 1314 Aicock. OOO-llU.

34 Offiew Star* Equipmont
RENT TYPEWRITERS, adding 

machines, calculators. Photo
copies »  cents each. New and used 
furniture.
Tri-City Office Supply, ine.

113 W. Kingsmill OUTlSSS

THREE GOOD used electric typew
riters. Phone OM-tOOl.

89 W ont To Buy
' """ '

Would like to buy a 10 inch boys bicy
cle. Call 0OS-14M

95 Fumialiod Apartmonts
Good Rooms, 11 Up, M Week 
Davis Hotel, 111% W. Foster 

Clean, Quiet, Ml-lllS

NEW HOMES
Housm  W ith  Evorythihg 

Top O ' Toxas Buiktore, Inc.

Offiew John R. Conlin 
6 6 9 - 3 5 4 2  J 6 6 5 -5 8 7 9

OWNERS READY to sell this darl
ing 1 bedroom home on Hamilton. 
Ovorslxod comor lot, Inaido com- 
plotoly rodocoratod with shai eor- 
poting and now floors in both and 
kitchen. Priced at II4.ÌM.M5-14».

3 BEDROOM hauso, 1115 square 
fool, extra largo doable garajo, 
fully carpeted. All appliaacoa. Call

_______________________

IN MIAMI. Vary nlM brick home, 
13M square foot, 1 baths, 1 bed
rooms, fireplace, central hoot and 
sir, storm collar, carport, beauti
ful location. Sits on 1 acre Inside 
city Umits. Call M5-4131.

SMALL HOUSE, completely remod
eled, storm windows and doors, 
carpeted and fumiahod. See owner 
at M7 N. West. M5-1M7.

HOUSE FOR sale -1 bedroom, wall 
to wall carpet, fenced backyard. 
IMd S. Nelson. M5-71M.

1 BEDROOM, carpeted, fenced 
tl,M l equity and take up tow pay
ments. <554151 after 5 p.m.

TWO BEDROOM house, newly car
peted. MS N. Somerville. Call 
M5-111I.

FOR SALE: Redecorated 1 bedroom 
bouse at 441 Pitts. Shown by owner, 
Thursday - Sunday.

FOR SALE: by owner - 3 bedroom, 1 
full baths, large family room with 
fireplace, all carpeted and drapes, 
double car garage, all electric. 1531 
N. Sumner. 115̂ 1715 by appoint
ment only.

3 bedroom, 1 bath, panelled, car
peted, equity and take up pay
ments. $11,N5. I l l  Haxel.

FOR SALE: Frasier addition. 3 bed-' 
room brick, ISM square feet, 14k 
baths, den with fireplace, new 
sewer line, hotwater heater. Low 
equity. |33,IM. »1  E. 17tb. 
555-SMt.

NEW HOME at INt Fir. 4 bedroom, 
1 full baths, fireplace, and double 
car garage. Call for appointment. 
Mf-1171 or MV1531 or, in Canadian, 
313-5144. J R Dwvwlawmont, Inc.

For Sale: 3bedroom brick home with 
attached earage. Pay owner’s 
equity and assume house pay
ments. MM Navajo. M5-513< for 
appointment.

104 lots for Sole

5 LOTS far sale in Lefors with 
uUUties. 555-3411. '

FURNISHED 1 room apartment. 
Newly redecorated. No children or 
pets. Good location 415H N. Bal
lard. CaU 555-3SM

1 BEDROOM APARTMENT. Call 
Mt-1414

Efficiency apartment. Suitable for 
one person. ISM Coffee. Bills paid. 
CaU 555-1707

97 Fumiahod Houses

SmaU’furnished trailer house. 5»  E. 
Gordon. CaU MS-3571.

1 bedroom house, 1403 E. Frederic.

Extra nice ranch style furnished 
house for rent. 14M E. Browning. 
Owner will be here Sunday.

100 Ront, Sole or Trodo

LOT FOR rent or sale. Ready for 
mobile borne. Located at S<1 N. 
Perry. CaU 1-M5-115-N71.

102 Bus. Rental Freporty
OFFICE SPACE available, in 

Pioneer Offices, 317 N. Ballard. 
Contact F.L. Stone, OOS-SllO or 
M5-S7M_____________ _______

103 Homos For Solo

WJW. LANi REALTY 
Equal Housing Opportunity 

555-3541 Res. M5-5554

1 BEDROOM. Very close in. IN Sun
set Dr. MLS 441 

Malcolm Denson Realtor 
M5M1S Res. 555-5443

11 acres, formerly Phillips Pet 
roleum Kingsmill Station. On 
North side of Highway M, diagon 

no"

OfAco.......................649-3211
Doris Milobotry .........6A9-3S73
ChudiBklebo^....... 449-3S73
HO Heeren................. 449-3309
Jim Fumosa ................449-2594
Foul Ceronis ............A45-4910

DIETARY
SUPERVISOR

Pampa Nursing 
Cwntwr is intwrMtwd in 
a Dietary Supervisor. 
Top Starting Salary, 
g o ^  working hours, 
benefits.

Call 669<2551 for 
Interview appoint

ment

P om po 's I m I 
b t o t #  C antar

im<iss(aiiiEsi
669-6654

I ORI ,5-4345 
.A45-39ÌD3 
.A4Se075 
..4430075 
.3409045 
■ -449 9945 

I (MR , 551 t m
..3 4 3 0 3 1 9  
..343-2901 
..300-2930

OFaTiyl

F<a9d a
Hobby laam?

H am a baa I  D odroom t a i d  la 
brick  witk IH  batha, double g a r
9 |a ,  and  la read y  for eccnpancy. 

a t  a e p a ra te  bu lld ieg  le  back
t a rd  w ith t t l  aq uare  feet aa d  Ik 

etk . P riced  a t  IM .M 5. MLS IM

P.H.A. ArrroisedI
3444 Reseweod. 1 bedroeaL  O e- 
iag  o r 4 aa , c a rp e t a e d p a e e B In g l 
m eolba eM, d rap es  se 4  an tenna
otey. N ice bock y a rd  w ith la rg e  
patU . | I 7 , I N  MLS 4M

F o r  ta m i ly  l lv ia g . O v e r 1154 
iq e a r e  foet la  tU t  4 bedroom , Uv- 
iag  roem , la rg a  k ttebee . aad  dia- 
Ing a ra n , wNh M rck eab iae te  and 
paaeiU aa. H as 1% bathe, with M 
X 11 feid  dan an d  p m e  roem .

, C erner M  a a d  ■ g ra a t leeallea. 
M I3  4M

Uw Tgnat
5M N. E ael, Laferx, T exai. Da 
c e rn e r  le t  an d  c a m p le te ly  r e - . 
m edaiad. 1 bodreem , 14k bathe, 
d ia lag  roem , kltchon. a loe llviag 
ro em , x iag le  d o tech ed  g a rag e . 
H em e f a iy  ca rp e ted  o lu i  sam e 
paneOing. MLS 4M

Orna BaMsr Par Our CRwsta',

camper In good condition. Call 
M5-17M.

1143 Mobile Homos

»71, 1 bedroom. 1 bath, balcony 
kitchen, underpinning and IM loot 
lance. 54N dawn and assume pay- 
meats. 5M-MM

120 Autos For Sale

JONAS AUTO SALES
I I »  Alcock M5-5NI

CULAERSON-STOWEtS
Chovrolct lee.

MS N. Hobart 155-IMS

Pompa Chrysler-Plymouth 
Dodge, Inc.

511 W Wiiks MVS7M

REAL CLEAN CARS 
They have everything. »74 Chev

rolet Vk toe pickup, long wide bed, 
V-5 motor, 1 barrel! carburetor, 
automatic Iransmiuion. Us nice. 
WbolcsaleisIMM. Sacrifice- IISM 
»71 Ford Vi ton, long wide bed, V-l 
motor. Automatic - power and air. 
N.A.D.A. wholesale is $37M. Steal
it.............................................IllU
»74 Plymouth Fury 111, looks new, 
drives like new Was $1575. Steal it.
.............................................. 51275
»71 Plymouth Fury. Not a blemish 
on It. interior is show room new. 
Cruise control Come see and
drive...................................... 11150

»75 CADILLAC - it’s nice and H’s 
a Pimpa car I|S7(
1555 Cadillac Coup DeVille, 
plenty slick Hard'to find. . 51175 
1M7 Cadillac, 2 new tires, a real
soUd car. '............................... |755
-4571 Cadillac. 11,375 miles by 
notorixed affidavit. Has all the 
Cadillac goodies. Its a Fleetwood 
M Special Brough m. No trade in-
Cash only. .......7...........55575.
1575 Chevrolet V-l, automatic, cold
factory air. Us nice..............  .M55
15M Oldsmobile, has to be the best 
and cleanest one left in Texas. All 
black vinyl interior is like new. All 
4 new Firestone tires. A Pampa 
lady has owned this car since new.
................................................ $155
Bank Rate Financing. Malcolm 
McDaniel.

Panhandle Motor Co.
N5 W Foster M5-5M1

TOM ROSE MOTORS
311 E Foster M5-3133 

CADILLAC -  OLDSMOBILE

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
N7 W Foster M53334

PAMPA MOTOR CO., INC.
133 W. Foster M5-2571

C.L, FARMER AUTO CO.
Kleen Kar Korner

133 W Foster M5-2131

C.C. Mead Used Cara
313 E. Brown

•Ul M. Dorr 
‘Tho Man Who Corot"

U R  AUTO CO.
M7 W Foster I5533U

EWING MOTOR CO.
IlM Alcock M5-I743.

BANK RATE Financing. (Mat- 
imum terms. 43 montk avaiteble.) 
CoU SIC, 555-1477

HAROLD AARREn FORD CO.
“ Before You Buy Give Us A Try” 

751 W. Brown M5M54

Sharp's Hondo-Toyota
5M W Kingsmill M5-3753

IIM AMERICAN Motors AMX hard 
top, now motor, tape dock, power. 
MV3515 or 2355 Evorgrocn.

IIM FORD Torino GT - VI with air 
conditioner and RCA tape player. 
tIM 13M Christine.

NEW »75 Buick Skyhtwk, 4 months 
old, must sell. MMIM after 5 p.m.

»73 CryMer Town and Country Sta
tion Wagon. Now radial liras.
31,151 actual milas, 
534M 535 Hasel

For Solo - Jaguar XJ5 aUll undar 
12,5M mites one ytar warranty. 
Mini cokdition. $»,455 Call 
AmariUo 31V7M7

1571 HURST Oldsmobila. Sunroof, 
awivol bucket seats, c.b. radio' 
Loaded with o itras. 534 Hasol 
MV 5444

»73 Pontiac LcMant, 3M V-l, power 
and air, mutt sell, price reduced. 
1137 Cinderella 445 3054

For Sale: IM7 Mustang Fastback, 
automatic. $4M 15M N Sumner.

121 Trucks For Sale__________
»75 RANGER, loaded Gem top and 

C.B. Sarro Seotly trailer. Call 
MVMr.

1 TON IIM Dodge Hydralic ladder 
truck with 45 foot scope. MV55M.

»71 EL CAMINO Claioic, csccllcol 
coaditien. See a t '431 Hughes. 
MVMr.

15M Dodge Von, Custom Sportsman, 
j-uns good For sale or trada. Also 
35 iaeb color TV, Admiral, like 
new, very reasonable. See at 2331 
Roaewood or call M5-I352

122 Motorcydns

MRERS CYCLES 
Yamaha - Bultsco 

13M Alcock **V)m

»73 Hondo, 715. fully drosood II3M 
See Harold Slarbuck, Pampa 
Ckrysicr Dodgo. Inc MV57M

ir3  SUZUKI, 350 Savage, good con- 
dlUon. Call MV34M.

i r i  TRIUMPH Tridmt. SUII under 
warranty. Toko up payraonts. Call 
MVllll or MV35M

ir 3  Susuki 55CC, dual range and one 
helmet MVMII

124 Tiroo And Aceneonrit

MONTGOMERY WARD
Corona4e Center MV7451

OGDEN A SON
Eipert Elaciranic wbool Balancing 

Ml W Foster MV5444
"  * ' ' I  '■ . —  I. ■ III

125 Boots And Acenoaarins

OGDEN A SON
Ml W Fatter MVM44

NEW »  foot Soonarcraft Baia Boat. 
55 Jobaaoo, Irailtr I35N. Down
town Marino Ml S. Cuyler.

15 FOOT StarcraU Capri, tribull, 
walk through windableld, 15 Evin- 
rude motor with about 45 hours. 
Heavy duty troilor with walk way 
Lika aew. MV35M

124 Scraqi Mwtol

BEST PRICES FOE SCRAP 
C.C Malbany Tira SMva 
5» W. Fadlor -------

ilvagt
i-SMI

FOR SALE - IMI Chevrolet pick-up, 
VI, 4 spaed with I foot camper Call 

-------------------------------------------  44V445I
1573 PLYMOUTH Fury III - see to T ' - l l i r " “.:--------------------

»71 MALIBU, good condition. CaU 
MV3M3.

a^^re^iate. 1531 It Christy

FORSALE: 1M5Chevrolet NovaSS, 
IM, V-l, 4 speed. 2 door hardtop. 
Call MV5M5 or MV7515

FOR SALE - 1570 Buick La Sabre, 
good condition. $1300. Phone 
MV 5442.

»73 CHEVROLET Monte Carlo, 
loaded, $27M, new steel tires, »73 
Chevrolet Luv, new steel belted 
tires, $17M MVN55 or see at 1215 
S. Hobart. All day Saturday.

IM7 MUSTANG, cxcellentcondltion, 
new paint and extra clean. $I1M 
CaU <5VM54

IIM FORD Galaxie 500, extra'Clean 
See to appreciate. 311 Miami. 
M5-24M

1171 Mercury Monterey, 2 door cus
tom, 400 v-l, automatic and air, 

power steering, and brakes. New 
tires, nice clean car. MV0M4 after 
0 p.m. on Friday. Sunday call 
$2<-5l5I.

Commercial Property, 17 lots with 5 
warehouses for safe. Out of town 
owner. Inquire at 514 S. Cuyler

5 Lots. Butinets looed. Sec at corner 
of Ruiaoll and Tyng. MM ltl.

110 Out of Town Proporty
FOR SALE: 2 seres with 1 room 

bouao, water and electricity aveil- 
able. Na reotrictiou on future Im
provements in Carol Crook addi
tion of Sberawood Shores. John Kil
lian. 1» BiUy Drive, CaU I7V15M.

112 Farm i aittl Rondtos

Q.Jiarwŷ
REALTOR

MLS VA-mA Brakar ..449-931S
Bennie Rosa .............449-4474
Joy Johnston ...........445-3951
Home, Farm .Cammarciol Solas

iMC—Tlw TrscS Psosit Fn

A i  B CMC 
TRUCK

WeHavaQuIiflH  
TachakixMTa 

Service AH Heavy 
Duty Tradii. 

TraUen A Dleieli

MIN. Florida 
Z73-r7I 

Borger, Texas
-asso S4S40SS tot**# MEO

f

?

i

T ï ï T

ally across from Colanaic and be
hind campboutas at Celanaoa road 
intersection. Box 1751, Amarillo. 
751M. N v r v tn i .

113 HasMO to Bo Movod
I  ROOM. 1 bodroom, bath. 12100 

Phone: MV7M4.

114 Roaoational Vahidos

Sutwrior Salas 
Recraatieoal Vehicle Canter 

» » Alcock I4V11M

‘ Í4M «

as as| hot I

isr: I jiS o<9 P " ' 
■ M  tfsiaoi. |io4 m . 

•at sorsDnist is ths CsasNort)
CsNsfi sf Ite $ir ftrtt. H fss’n
HNwvŵWwwt wHW »

Sgt. Ren Carter 
374-2147 
Amarillo 

Coll Callact

« i l

"A DAY OR A UFETIME" 
1031 Sumnar 
665-2101

NO REQUIRED LEASE 
0 a i ly-W#4kly-Monthiy 
Rat#!, 1 A 2 Riidreemt, All 
Rills P aid , H aotad  Pool, 
Laundriot, Ample Parking.

w-----xa- . g, ̂  a -IVIVi «■wWny 9yv*V9T3

OTHERLOCAHONä^ 
QrandPniris.Hurat, i 
baloM, Irvii«, Arlington.

Amarillo, t e  Aiignb, Pnrw,
S  Lubbock, OsaiMa, Aimtiii, '

/

ONanville
Fteinvlaw

' - - J

REWARD (Finder's Fee)
OIL and GAS PRODUCING LEASES

Ww dwsirw to purchosw producing oil and gat wells. 
If you advise us the name and address of the 
owner and location of producing wells available 
for immediate sale, which we then purchase we 
will pay-you a finder's fee of $250 for each well we 
purchase. We reserve the right to docido if the 
wells are worth purchasing and only one fee of 
$250 per well will be paid and only to tho first 
party who contacts us rogarding tho oil and gas 
wolls wo purchase. This offer may be withdrawn 
at any time. All replies will be held confidential 
and the oil and gas property owner will not be 
advised the name of tho finder. Please write or call 
Jerry BurKe, Wheeler Oil Company, Box 1526, 
Tulso, Oklahoma 74101. Phone 918-627-2333.

WE WANT YOU
FOB

OKFIELD EMPLOYMENT 
OVERSEAS

lARNWMM FOR 24 MOtdTHS TOUR
SRTOOLPUSHM ........................................... U U  $44,192 te S74J92
TOOlPUSHRRS .........................  $S9,7S1 te $72,444
ORMIMS ...........................................   $S1,923 te $4S,244
PMMMCKMRN ........................................................$47959 te $57939
M010RMRN ....................   $47,459 to $57959
RraMRCHAIilCS .................................................. $31,923 te $45944
BN> BUCTRKIAN$...................................... ..........$51,9M to $45,344

«33 OFFM nCBUMT SALAU8S AND 33H3FITS, CONSISTBNT OROWTH, 
AI50 WORIO-VWOI OPfORTUNtTWS. 505« 3 » « FIT1 ARf GROUP HO$- 
PnAlilATION AND LM POURANCI, FRM MMNCAL TRIATMINT OVRR- 
IIA$, R3TIRRMWIT PlA$i ■MfCATIONAL ASMTAISCI. FAMHY STATUS 
posmor« IN MOST ARRAS. C05MANY PAR) SCHOOUNO FOR CNHORM, 
Be DAT PAR) VACATION ON C055PLITI0N OF 34 MONTHS TOUB, MOST 
3ARNHI05 IXBMPr FROM USA TAXU AND C05MANY PAYS FOR3K3N 
TAXRI »5 AU AIBAS IXC3PT V3NIZU3U

05OT THOM QUAIIFND N3K) AFPIT. OFPIHORII 
SMMBU. ASMONM3NTS M CMTBAl AMBRKA, SOUTH ( 
$BA ARSA, AFRICA. MIOOU BAST AND FAB BAH.

(•i b i ;
IHM TOUS B3SU5M AT lOFPLAHD BROTMBRi CO„ P.Ó. 
OnANQMA 74101.

AN IQUAL OPPORTUNITY RMPLOYRR

IMOSTM-
, NORTH

ROX 3347, TULSA,

»53 JEEP, full canvas top. Call 
MVM25

FOR SALE: »21 International IVv 
ton truck, complete, in running 
condition. CaU MV4M7 or MVM3t 
after I  p.m.

HAPPY
BELATED

BIRTHDAY
ROOSTER

FERGUSON
You're an Antique 

Now-

WANTED
WESTERN AUTO 

DEALER FOR 
PAMPA, TEXAS

Be your own b ou l This is 
your oppo rtu n ity  to  bo- 
como in d o p o n d o n t  a n d  
join ovor 4 ,000  D oalo» in 
a  toftod succosiful plan.

No oxporionco nocotiary. 
Wo troin you. Soli a  n a 
tionally odvortisod lina of 
au to  supplios, housoheld 
app lionco t, radios, TV's, 
sporting goods, tools, otc.

M in im um  Invo t tm ont  
$35,000.

Partial financing 
ovailoblo.

Phono or writ# for full in
formation today to:

L.G. Bensch, 
W.S.M. 

Western Aute 
Supply Ce.

F.O. Ban 1M3, Rm 974 PN 
Salma, Kdnaaa 47401

Numbor Ono
Family Horn#

Cbildran are (aelcome in thii 3 
btdraom hamc witb iti abun- 
daaca af claMtt and Ike kux« 
playraom. Kitchen wark ia mad« 
aan«r with the built - in wile - 
savari. L-shapad living - dining 
area ii enhanced by a lovely blue 
carpal. The den - playraom even 
hat a iOHing nook. F.H.A. ap- 
praixadfar convenient financing. 
MLS 411

A Difforont 
Styla Homo

Very appealing Roman brick 
with ban mad :ailingi and 3 un- 
uiual ikyUgbti to let in lots of 
natural I IghI Den has enjoyable 
diniiu space and 2 large oval 
braioad rugs. Maiter bad has 
own balb and dressing area. 3 
badroomi, 2 batha, and t*ia bonus 
feature is a storm cellar MLS 111

Tho Rost of
Town and  Country

Located just far enough out to 
enjoy the seclusion anong tall 
trees, yet still convenient to 
shopping and friands ia town. $ 
room borne with 3 bedrooms. IVh 
baths, over-siie living roam with 
f fool ceiling and baairs. Also has 
approximately II ac 'et of land, 
barn and water wall. MLS 434T

It's Smart
To Buy an  Equity

And get monthly payments that 
are easy to live with. This 1 bed
room home has larger • than - av
erage rooms. 1 bath, and single 
garage. Living room has carpet 
and tne curtains and drapes go 
with the sale. MLS Mi

Nood Office
Spoco?'^

Brick veneer older home con
verted to a very convenient office 
building witb easy access and 
ample parking. Approximately 
1S4< square feet of floor space
filus central heat and air condi- 
ioning. MLS 313

Batty Ridgeway 
Morda w/Îm  . . .  
Nifw Spoanamofi 
Mary Qybwtn .. 
O.IL Ocylat . . . .  
0.0. Trimbi# . . .
Hugb I 
Vail H(Vail Hogoffian ORI 
Sandra Gist Oll .. 
Bannie Schaub . . .

Auto service specials.

Lube and oil change.
Filter
extra.

r
Cars without zerk 
Httings extra.

Complete chassis lubrica
tion and oil change with up 
toSqts. of lOWSOoil. Helps 
a.ssurelonger-wearing parts.
-------- oil included------

W interize your car.
For most
U S  cars. 1 2 9 9

Service includes 
antifreeze arul labor.

We’ll drain your 
radiator, check all 
hoaee and inatall antif- 
reeie to get your car aet 
for winter tmving.

..  .44S-BB06 

.. .445-4234 

.. .44S-2524 

.. .449-7959 

.. .449-3453 

.. .649-3222 

.. .449-7423 
.445-2190 

.. .449-4240 

...445-1349

HELP WANTED
PACKERLAND PACKING 

CO. OF TEXAS INC.7 4

WELDERS OR MECHANICS  
WITH WELDING ABILITY 

FOR M AINTENANCE AND  
NEW C O N S TR U a iO N

NEEDED.♦

M ANY FRINGE BENEFITS 
PLENTY OF OVERTIME 

-------AV AIU B LE.

APPLY IN PERSON 
PACKERLAND PACKING CO. 

OF TEXAS, INC.
HIW AY 60 EAST
PAMPA, TEXAS

\

■cklfig Ce. 15 An Squel

Motillo Fork
Just right far yeung growing 
family ar retired ceuple. 3 bao  ̂
reams, 14U baths, dan, living 
ream, central heat and air, dou
ble garage, yardbouic. 533,555. 
MLS 454

Chariot Stroot 
Near High Sebaal. 3 badroam, 
large living roem, panallad 
kitchen, double garage, extra 
large lot, priced at 515,555 at if. 
CaU $I5-IM4 for thawing

1140 Frairi# Driv#
3 bedrooms, living room, kitchen 
witb large dining area, % gar
age. carport, carpeted, fenced 
yard, priced at $»,$«. New FHA 
loan availabla. MLS 335.

2609 Camoncha
4 bedroom, living'roam, den with 
fireplace, large electric kitchen 
with dining area, utiUty roam, 
14U baths, carpeted, garage with 
shop Iran, fenced yard. Priced at 
$45,515. Call for appointment. 
MLS 445
We need Ustings in the 35,555 to 
53S.$55 range. Give ui a caU aad 
our professional staff will work 
witb you.

noï.FÎsCHËR
T I n s u r n r u d i i i ]
Î ^ R w o l f k f o f i *
■ Hi N.Wesf 669 9491

Modallna Dunn 
Buena Adcack . 
DaroShy JaWray 
Carl Mughas .. 
Joa Fisehar . . .

. .448-5313 
.449-2333 
.445-3940 
.449-9237 
.649-2434 
.449-2229 
.449-9944

Only 2 Voort Old
This 3 badroam brick baosa bai 
1% batha, a farnsat Uvlog raans, 
daa kitebaa with caak^lag and 
avtn, diabwaabar, aad dlagadal. 
Caatral -baal aad air. DaaUa 
y i r a ^  Pricad at aaly 113,555

Now On North Naltin 
3 badroomi, 1 fuU botba, family 
roam with weedbaralag flrag- 
lacc, aaparate babby ar |a n a  
ream. All alactrlc balll - la 
kiteban bai braaktaat bdt. Cass- 
tral beat aad air, aad daoMa gar- 
aga 141,555. Call far appalat- 
moat.

Naraaio Stroot 
This 3 badroam brick kama ia lo
cated la MaaiUa Park Additiaa aa 
a center lot. Kitebaa baa alaetrlc 
raaga, diabwaabar, aad diagaaal. 
Liviag ream bax alea pamlUaf 
aad a woodbanstng Braglaea. I 
full baths, doable garage, caatral 
beat and nlr, nad water caa- 
diliaaer. Aaaama or aaw laaa. 
132,155. MU 445

Cut# And Coiy
2 badraemi, liviag room, 
kitcban, aad aae bath, PoMllad 
and goad carpet tbraagbaat. 
Single faraga Aunma preaaot
laaa witb moathly paymaata af 
only 157.45. Total piiet $»,5M. 
MLSa7

"Cowboy Country"
II acrex Wtb carpet aad panallad
3 badroam bama, laraga, 1 aat
buildiaga, repiag araaa, waU aad 
other impravamants. $1.3 acraa 
of mineral latarext iacludad. 
twa-tblrd af acreage la cultiva-, 
Uaa. lU.IM. MU m R F '

For Extra
Frefeisienal Sorvica 

Call
Ü  U  L N  T I N

WILLIÄM5
RtALTOR.S

Maiy laa Garran G il 449-9337
Marga FaRawteM ........449 9444
foyeWotaan............. 449-5413
$«arilyn Kangy GRI ..449-1449
JrOw*» ..................449-1914
JudiEdwaidi ..........449-3437
ixIaVontina .............449-7370
Undo Shatfon Roinoy 449-4217 
Jonotta Molanay ...449-7347
Bm Hill .................. 4494309
171-A Hughes ildg . .449-2922

A n E N T IO N !!
BEGINNING O a .  ist 

OUR PARTS AND  
SERVICE DEPARTMENTS 

WILL BE CLOSED ALL 
DAY O N  SATURDAYS.

SALES DEPARTMENTS WILL 
REMAIN OPEN AS USUAL.

I
HAROLD BARREH FORD 

CULBERSON-STOWERS CHEVROLET 
. PAMPA MOTOR COMPANY 

PAMPA DODGE A CHRYSLER 
TOM  ROSE MOTORS

AA( )IV T < .O A A E K Y

I V A l E d B l
LIMITED TIME

SCRATCH-DENT-REPOS

RANGES
•  R9f. R 2f.fS  • RO" 2 4 9 * ^

•  Rag. 4SR.9S to g a ................. 7 5 ^

•  Rag. 419.9S Dontod . .  . 3 6 6 ^

REFRIGERATORS
22 Cw. Ft. Sido-by-Sklai 1 Door, Fio «  
low, RoHof« -  -
Sold now 679.9S ................ 4 1 9 * *

I

FREEZERS
•  Rag. m . W ,  26  ............2 9 9 * *

•  Rag. 419 .fS , 2 J ' ............2 9 9 * *

WASHERS-DRYERS
• Rag. 169.M

l I l k D r y o r
• Rag. 199.9S

Camgnet .. .

.129*"

.139"

AIR
CONDITIONERS

•  Rag. R99.9S • 21 ,000 . . 2 7 9 * *

•  Rag. R69.9S - 20 ,000 . . 2 6 9 * *

SEWING HEADS

•  Rag. 280.00 H a n d '. .  . . 1 3 9 * *

•  Rag. 220.00 Hand . .  1 2 t * *

Uia W nrdi Chm g All Ta tw y Nnori

Need Kitchen Help?

/\A ( )NÍT( ;0 /V U  KY

ITiTAl »  I J  'S L '

i  •
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Waste disposal biU may become law
ByBILLHOLLVi«

P u B ^ 'i  WnliiaglM B w rw
WASHINGTON -  A bill 

aullioriang the li^ixironinefital 
Protection Agency liilPAi to 
su p e rv ise  the  disposal of 
mduatrial waste was passed by a 
House subconunittee last week 
and may become law before the 
end of the year

Land b ased  solid waste 
disposal standards have lagged

b eh in d  o th e r KPA ru les 
controlling pollution of air and 
water This measure has the 
backing of environmentalists, 
labor unions, industry and the 
White House

Introduced by Rep l-Yed B 
H om y. D-Pa.. the Resource 
C o ^ v a t io n  and Recovery Act 
would provide grant money to 
state for the development of 
plans to control the disposal of

FINA SERVICE STATION NO . 1 
has moved!

TROY GARMON
StaMati Mmmk Man. rtitv Sot. 7 a.m. la 1:30 a-"*- 

Sunday 9 a.m. la S p.m.

Otir PirfI Sorvko Pina StoHon hoa movad t* o naw locatiMi, 
41S I. Pradark, coll 669.90S1.

Tiay corri« tlia Hwaa gradai af Pina Oocallna, ragwl«, 
«Fw n* and unlandad oUng with all fha mcdar brode of 
M l« a N .

^ . M axpact oH ttia undew euch m
Thdaf flotf, hovinf o caf of hic naw Hr« inctollad, all 

and luba |ato.

haardous industrial wastes on 
land The legislation calls for 140 
million in Fiscal Year 1978 and 
ISO million in F'Y 1979 to aid 
states in implementing their 
programs

Thirty per cent of the funds 
would be earmarked for small 
communities and counties

A controversial S25 billion 
federal loan program to states 
was deleted by the House 
committee on lYansportation 
and Commerce According to a 
subcommittee spokesman, the 
White House opponed a federal 
grant of tht size as inflationary 

F P A ' s  m i n i m u m  
requirements for the states will 
in c lu d e  p ro v is io n s  for 
prohibrtingnew open sofid waste 
dum ps, upgrading existing > 
dumps, conserving resources, 
and disposing of discarded 
materials like paper and metals 
in sanitary landfills

The Rooney bill also requires 
in d u s tr ie s  to  identify- the 
dangerous components of the 
solid wastes they generate and. 
il imposes regulations for safe 
transport

H O G AN
Conslruction

Company
512 E. Tyng 669-9391

. . .has all the 
new models in:

• Garage Doors
# Remote 

Controls
Call us fen 
e Parti 
O Repairs

A U  WORK FUUY 
GUARANTEED

S y s te m  iP B S i is giving 
A m e r ic a n s  with h earin g  
disabilities the chance to share 
something most people take for 
granted the evening news 

The Office of tkiucation lOEi 
estim ates that six and half 
million people who are wholly or 
partially deaf are now watching 
the Captioned ABC Kvenmg 
News, produced at WGBU in 
Boston, and aired over 130 PBS 
stations in 36slates 

Bv special arrangement with 
ABC .News. WGBH. the PBS 
Boston affiliate, tapes the 
Monday through Friday 6 p.m 
p ro g ra m , removes all its 
commercials, and electronically 
prints the dialottue on the srreen

like the subtitles on a forei^i 
movie

The commercial breaks are 
filled with weather, sports, 
features and special news of 
interest to the deaf

OF began experimenting with 
captioned techniques in the 
I950's with the cooperation of 
various associations for the 
deaf The break - through came 
in September. 1958 with the 
sibling of Public Law 85-905 
providing fédéral money to fund 
captioned movies for the deaf

Dr. Maleom .Norwood of the 
threau of Education for the 
H andicapped engineered a 
grant to WGBH Education 
Foundation, providing for a two

NEWS POH t h e  d e a f  -  
The PubTI'i: B roadcasting

The 1976
T R I-S T A T E  FA IR

P resents
A L L  P E R FO R M A N C E S . S:30 S  t :3 0  P .M .

SEPTEMBER 20, 21
Jody M Ier and 

IM  Stoagal
TIC K E TS  -  $4.00, $5.00, $6.00z.

SEPTEMBER 22, 23
The Freddy Fender 

Show
T IC K E TS  -  $S.0O, $6.00, $7.00

SEPTEMBER 24, 25
The Roy dark Show

T IC K E TS  -  $6.00, $7.00, $6.00

Tickets May Be Ordered From: 
T R I-S T A TE  FAIR  

P. 0 .  BOX 1067 • A M A R ILLO , TE X A S  70105 
Tickets On Sale A l S « r s  In Amarillo

• year grant forthecaplionirigof 
the station's cooking show The 
success of this program cleared 
the way for additional money to 
run the ABC Evening .News 
beginning on Dec 3.1973 
'Other programming for the 

( ta f  on TV has been limited to 
shows interpreted by hand S191 
language But "s i^ iii^ "  the 
news hasn't helped the million of 
po'aons who don't understand

the language.' or those elderly 
citizens who have grown hard of 
hearing with age. and never 
learned the S191S

.NO LATEX OVER OIL -  If 
vnur home has been painted 
with oilbase paint don't repauit 
it with latex, says the latest 
issue of Consumer Reports, 
because while each paint has 
good things going for H. they

don't mix well together applied 
one over the other.

Latex dries much faster than 
oil. It ran be applied over a 
damp surface with a minimum 
of scraping and sanding 'It 
g e n e ra l ly  goes on much 
smoother than oil and cleanup 
time is neglible because latex 
washes out with plain running 
water
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Credit
Terms
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1 THESE ARE TIK 
1 SAME BEAUTIFUL 

CARPETS YOU'VE SEEN 
1 ON NATIONAL TV

Casa Loma
100% Nylon Pio
Cut loop-pottornod swirl, 
tvftod • printod • plwsh pro- 
ducM and highlightod julti- 
tonod offoct. Coso Lomo is tos- 
ily mointainod.

Im a g e
100% iQylon

swbtU, iwirling pottom 1 
cnodo of lustfous and regular' 1 
continiMus nylon. Stain rosis- 1 
tont and woor rosistant. AvaM- I 
qblo in sconk • stooiing colon. ' 1

Casa Bella Jr.
100% Nylon Conttaiueui 
HcMnont Poltom Shag.

A casual styltd ihert shag 
tpoco • dyod in o wondoifwl 
paiono of notwfo's ovtvmnol 1 ond oorthtono combinations to 1 ' odd color and boowty to your

Sea Shell
100% ContinuouB Rkmiont 
Nylon No
An unuswolly booutiful corpot 
modo of now, 1300 donior, 
smoeth and lustrows continu- 
ow filomont nylon. "Sto ShoH" 
is ovoiloblo in 14 «xciting color 
voriotions.

SAVE
»3«« to  *5**

Per yard on 
These Groups

Installed Over Heavy Pod 
YOUR CHOKE ONLY

$ 1 0 «

Carpets
by

w

7/ / ,
' I r

Choose From
VdlYet Plush, Nylon Shag 
fifylon Sculptured, Hi-Lo 

Mu ti Tones, Kitchen Carpet, 
and many more

SAVE 25%  to 33%
OFF

CARPET REMNANTS AND ROLL ENDS

M ANY ROUS OF CARPET IN STOCKI
Big Saving« -  Only A  Few Examples - Be Early

^EVERY PRICE INCLUDES EXPERT INSTALLATION  

Beautiful Candy Stripe S h a g ^ ........................

100%  Nylon Cobble Stone Design .........

2 Tone Medium Shag -  100%  N ylon ' . . . .  

Kitchen Carpet -  Choice of Color ..................

FURNITURE \C0MMNY
2 1 0 N .  Cuyler 665-1623

jiî^


